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School Will Open
Without SRO

A little over two years ago, site-planapproval. Mr. Bonner Is Franklin’s students, but the

School bells will ring on Inafour-pagernsolutlundrawnacceptance of change, openessin
Wednesday, Sept. 5, for up from the joint meeting, it is intrapersonni relationships and

stated that the SRO will carry a verbal communication skills.
School Resource Officers won’t
be there to greet them, as had
originally been planned by the
township council.

Instead, the SRO probably
won’t be in the school until

Bertram Bonner had a plan to
build a Planned Unit Develop-
ment on his 835-acre tract off De
Mort Lane. Franklin Township
told him they weren’t ready for
it. Now, after the township has
provided a PUb provision in its
new zoning ordinance, Mr.
Bonnet is back again, having
filed in June to build a $100
million, 3,000 unit housing project
on his tract.

"It’s. like comparing apples
and oranges," commented
township planning consultant
John Chadwick this week. "This
original proposal was nothing
like what he’s planning now."
Mr. Chadwick feels the reason
the township objected to the
development in 1971 was not
because of the concept of planned
unit development, but because of
its "abuse." He said the 1971 plan
"bore no relation to the design for
population growth in Franklin
Township, but was planned to be
a "gigantic high density
development with a density of
about 12 units per acre."

Mr. Chadwick pointed out that
he had never made a direct
comparison between the old and
new proposals, hut had reviewed
both and found the population
density of the original plan to be
about three or four times higher
than the new plan.

The planning consultant noted
that Mr. Bonncr and his
representatives had held a pre-
application hearing,, as allowed
’by ordinance, in late spring.
Since then the planning board
and the devclopers have met
once or 6vice to iron out errors in
the application and "make sucre
the application is in the ball
park."

So far, Mr. Chadwick says he
has seen only a thumbnail sketch
of the plans, which will be un-
veiled in full on October 3, when

being represented by William
Ozzard, who is also chairman of
the state Board of Public Utility
Commissioners.

Up until this year Franklin
Township had a condemnation
suit going against Mr. Bonner to
obtain some of the land, known as
the RCA tract, for park land.
According to township manager
Charles Burger, the con-
demnation suit was dropped
because thc open space
requirement is now covered
under the PUb provision of the
zoning ordinance.

If contracted, the PUD will
contain 3,000 housing units
ranging from one-family homes,
condominiums, and garden
apartments. About 170 acres will
be used for commercial and
industrial development, and
about 150 acres are planned to be
used for open space, perks and
schools. The developers expect
construction to begin in 1974,
although planning beard officials
feel it may take longer to get
through the hearings and the
required environmental impact
studies.

ltomcs in the PUb will be On
the high cost side, the developers
have stated. James Ventantonio,
director of the Somerset Legal
Services, "had some questions
about that.

"My feelings on PUb’s are that
there is a substantial legal
question as to whether one can be
ounstructed without a provision
for low-income housing," said
Mr. Veatanlonio. Re added that
there had been a number of court
eases in New Jersey concerning
that issue and said that failing to
balance income-types in a
Planned Unit Develoomoot was
an "invitation to litigation." He
also pointed out that he believed
Franklin’s PUD ordinance hid a
requirement for at least five per

Christmas time.
Last Wednesday the school

board and township council
reached an accord on the
proposed program, which would
place one or two Franklin
policemen in counseling position
in Franklin High School and
Samspon G. Smith for a trial
three-year period.

It was originally expected that
the council Would seek funds for
the program from the State Law
Enforcement Planning Agency.
At an ACLU-sponsnred mooting
last week, however, SLEPA
officials said they would not fund
the sort of program Franklin has
planned. Instead, township
councilmen have stated they will
find means within the township
to fund the program. Previous
estimates of the cost of the
prrogrum have run to $30,000
annually for salaries, cars and
equipment.

The joint board-council
meeting was called by members
of the school board, which
declined two weeks ago to ap-
prove the concept of the program
until a number of questions about
the program were answered or
clarified. Some members of the
board, notably Kenneth Langdon
and Henry Spritzer, called the
delay a "stalling tactic" and
accused other board members of
attempting to destroy the
program.

Mr. Bonnet goes before the eeatlowineomehousing, whiohbe
planning board for prelimieary felt was a "creative move."

Tenants Meet
On Rent Hike
¯ .Angry tenants from Pine "piled up outside" on weekends.
Grove Apartments tact TuesdayShe also noted that some tenants
night at the Hamiltun Park had reported thefts allegedly
Community Center to discuss made by management em-
actiun against what one leader, ployees of car radios in parking

:Mrs. April Diggs, called an
"unjustified flat $25 a month
rent increase." The increase is
effective Oct. 1.

Mrs. Diggs said about 40
tenants met and formed a list of
complaints against the
management of the Franklin
Boulevard housing complex.
Among the complaints the
tenants listed were inadequate
heat in winter, "filthy" laundry
rooms, inadequate playgrounds,
failure to exterminate roaches
and mice, broken windows and
screen doors, poor landscaping
or maintenance of lawns, broken
kitchen cabinets and electrical
’sockets and favoritism by the
management towards certain
tenants.

A major issues raised by the
tenants was the trash problem.
Mrs. Diggs noted-that another-
garbage picOt’up" was needed in
the apar~,~.-h, ts beeausc the trash

/-

lots.
According to Mrs. Diggs, the

group has formed a committee to
draw up a questionnaire and go
door-to-door through the apart-
ments asking for.-eoml~lulnts.
Another committee is looking into
legal aspects of the rent increase
and is attempting to seeui’e legal
representation for the tenants.
The committees plan to meet
next Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.
in the ’community center on
Fuller Street.

¯ One reason for the rentincrease, suspects Mrs. Diggs,
may be the upcoming rent-
leveling ordinance set for public

Participants in the summer Neighborhood Youth Corps program staged a special poetry reading night
at Hamilton Park in Somerset last week.

People Week Is A Legacy
For Somerset Community

Week of the People ’73 has Frederick Douglass Liberation- and agennies to serve people. Mr.
succeeded in building an in- Library. Robinson also feels the next few
stitution for future geaerations in "People were seen in a moreyears, which will mark the
the Somerset community, feels humanlight...someofthemasksBicentunnialoftheUnitedStates,
its coordinator, Rugene were stripped off," said Mr. should be a time for reflection on
Rohinsun. Mr. Robinson noted Robinson. The session involvedthe past struggles of this nation
thatlastyear’sweekwasmarkedhaving leaders from local and its people for freedom.
by a spuntaniety and a spirit, but organizations such as the library, This year’s Week of the People
that this year’s event was a moreSCAP and youth developmentwas also different bdcause
planned one,’ creating a per- projects explain their ideas, structures were set up for fund-
manent type of structure fnr next interests, andpersonalstrugglesraising for the event. The
year. .to the community. Other eventsSomerset Community Action

oftheweekineludedplays, sports Program won’t be around next
Lack of community par- events, a parade, dances and a year in thesame form and won’t

tieipetion, said Mr. Robinson,black history night, he able to help fund such events, Chris De Lar, a township
was the only weakness. He ex- The Week of the People, Mr. Mr. Robinson suspects. SCAPresident, has offered to pay
peers that by next year, the Robinson feels, has become an has not yet hoord from thc Office Franldin$100,000ffheean’tsave
community will he able to create institution. He and other peopleof Economic Opportunity as to the town that amount Within a
its own week-long event instead who worked to create it hope that whether it will receive ad- year. He offered to work for the
of having one planned for it. A the people themselves will take it ministrative funds after township for a year’s time and
meeting to increase communityover and pass it on to their December. post a bond for that amount of
involvementis scheduled for next children. He sees the Week as a "We are learning to be self- money.
week with representatives from result of a long history of sustaining in the community. The retired De Lar Parkway
Parkside and Pine Grove. struggle, from the days of the Next year we do not want to rely resident told the township council

Thebesteventofthewook, said abolitionists, through the civil onthefederalgovernmenttohelplast Thursday that he has soon
Mr. Robinson, was a "life-style" rights movement, into the create these events," said Mr. township employees wasting
session sponsored by the present creation of institutions Robinson. township money on a number of

occasions.
Township manager Charles

3 Towns See Progress Burger said he has not yet
responded to Mr. De Lar’s offer,
but is drawing up a plan to give

In Highway 27 Talks
him. Mr. Burger a]so said Mr.
DeLar and George Nickerson of
the Parks and Recreation
Department had discussed

Franklin’s new mayor was not business zone adjacent to North complaints about the depert-
by AnitaSusl present at the Monday night Brunswick, as the two biggest ment. Mr; De Lar had com-

gun. When he is dressed in
plninclothes, the gun will be
concealed. When the officer is in
uniform, for assemblies or
presentations, the gtm will be in
view,

The resolution also stated that
the SRO would be responsible to
the chief of police, although
within the schools the SRO would
operate within the framework of
Board of Education policies and
the rules of the administration

The SRO’s purpose in the
school, according to the
program, will basically be to
provide a "positive contact
between police and youth of the
schools."

Among the qualifications listed
in the program for SRO’s will be
a requirement that the SRO be an
officer in the Franklin Police
Department and have a proven
ability in working with com-
munity youth. Desirable/at-
tributed will be flexibility in
outlook towards people, maturity
in intrapersonal relationships,

Applicants for the SRO position
will be screened and recom-
mended jointly by the township
manager, chief of police,
superintendent of schools and the
high school and intermediate
school principals.

The re-written program will be
voted on by the Board of
Education at their Monday, Sept.
10 meeting. The council expects
to vote on the program on Sept.
13. Joint approval is needed for

¯ implementation of the program.
Present at the work sessions

last week were beard members
Barbara Frannfort, Colin Lan-
caster, Kenneth Langdon, Henry
Spritzer, and Bernice Venable, as
well as beard presidentRaymond
Mesiah. Attending for the council
were Mayor Attilio Lattanzio,
Norman Fisher, Sam Nelson,
Jack Cullen and Joseph Murtioo.
Also present were Township
Manager Charles Burger,
patrolman John Blazakls and
Superintendent of Schools Robert
Maxwell.

Universal High
Told: ’Go Ahead’

Chances of "Universal High,"
the proposed community
alternate junior and senior high
school, to open this fall look
"wonderful," according to
Arlene Pinheiro, an organizer for
the school.

Ms. Pinhclrn and two other
Critics of the program have delegates from the school’s

asked whether guns will be planning committee met Wed-permitted intheschools, whethernesday in Trenton with Dr.the parents of students will be Donald Beinemun, who is inpresent when a student moots charge of approving secondarywith an SRO, and who the SROschool curriculum for the State
will.be responsible to in the Department of Higher
schools. Education.

Resident ..... .e’sa beautiful human
being," commented Ms. Pinheirn
on the meeting. She said that Dr.

Offers To Beineman, after looking over the
proposed curriculum of the
school, had said he saw no reason

Save Town $ whythe school could not begin
classes this fall. He has added
that the school was not quite
ready for state approval and
would be given until April or May
to prepare for approval.

Ms. Pinheiro said Dr.
Beineman had "recognized we
were not an elitist type of school
and had understood our reasons

hearing September before the Franklin News Record meeting. Mayor Lattanzio said land-use conflicts between plainedaboutsummerrecrnation
township council, later he had’gotten in from workFranklin and its neighbors, employees "playing ring-around-

The pavement on Route 27 may very latejuld had been exhaustedCarl Hints, South Brunswick’sthe-rosy," but was informed byTownship councilman William be hot these days, but the plan- after a long hot day. He noted planner, the officials have indeedMr. Niekerson that it was pert ofHoward, who is the manager of nersinthetownshipsadjoiningit,that he had attempted to get a found themselves in more a "valid training exercise" forthe Pine Grove apartments, was Franklin, North Brunswick and replacement to go to the meetingagreement than they have boon the employees.not available for comment at South Brunswick, seem to have but was unsuccessful. Coun- for nearly a year. Mr. Hintz fools Mr. Burger noted that in thepress time.
cooled off considerably, cllman Messner was reportedly the question of land use on both future he intended to respond to

’Mystery Suds Still

IFilling Millstone

On Monday night officials from
the three towns met in South
Brunswick’s Borough Hall for
another session of settling dif-
ferences in future use of the high-
way which serves as a common
border to the towns. The meeting
was the first since May, when
officials and planners from the
three towns drew up a 14-point
plan containing recom-’ Millstone River bclow the Westun

Causeway falls remains a
mystery to Franklin health of-
ficlats. Township health officer
John Carlano, who took samples
of the substance two weeks ago,
reports that the foam is not
eansed by detergent, as was
originally suspected.

The test for detergent, he
explained, is to shake the bottle
of sample water and see if suds
appear. The white river suds
seem to disappear upon being
disturbed. Mr. Carlano sent
samples of the water to state
laboratories in Trenton for more
extensive testing, only to find
that, the water contained no
detergent and was actually of
drinkable quality.. The report
stated that the coliform content
of the river, both above and
below the falls, was extremely
low.

The white foam appeared on
the river shortly after the recent

ill. sides of the highway is more "misguided attacks based on
Mr. Lattanzio also said he had flexible now that the professionalhalf-truths or misinformation."

asked councilman Richard planners have been delegated to In the pest, he said he had played
Driver "to stink around" on the solve the conflicts, down the attacks in order not to
Route 27 committee because of The basic issue of the give them credence. Now, he
Mr. Driver’s familiarity with the meetings, according to Mr. says, he won’t play "nice guy,"
problems of the planning con- Hintz, is still "keeping the road but will respond.
flirts, from becoming another Route

Mr. Chadwick said he felt the 18," but he admits the issues of Holiday Deadlines
meeting had resulted in a traffic safety and road design
"relaxing" of the conflicts bet- have gained importance to the The South " Somerset

Thecauseandnatureofawhite heavy rains and consequent
foam which has been seen on the flooding of the Millstone River

floodplain, and covered the entire
breadth of the river below, the
falls, extending several hundred
feet upriver at times. The suds
are several inchs high, white, and
appear thick from a distance.
Since they appeared, they have
at times nearly vanished, then
reappeared in larger quantities.

Manville health officer Ed
Purzyekl, upon being informed of
the suds, said several weeks ago
he suspected it was h result of
septic tank overflow due to the
heavy rains. Mr. Carlano,
however, contends that a septic
overflow would have appeared in
the coliform content of the river
samples.

Franklin’s health department

Newspapers offiices at 240 South
Main Street, Manville, will be
closed all day Monday, Sept. 3, in
observanee of Labor Day.

Since the holiday falls on
Monday, deadlines for the
Thursday, Sept. 6, issues have
been moved up.

Classified ad~,ertising and
news releases should be sub-
mitted no later than 5 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 31, to appear in the
Sept. 6 issues.

Retail advertising deadline for
next week is noon Tuesday.

mendations for zoning land on’ woon the three towns’ zoning committee.
both sides of the seven-mile strip plans along the highway. What happens next? So far, the
of Route 27 under study. "The biggest issue," said’Mr,committee has agreed to set up

Anothei" meeting had boon Chadwick, "is not the land use, two smaller meetings, one bet-
scheduled for July 30, but had to hut the design standards for ween Franklin and North
be ieaneelled because Franklin improving the road. The highwayBrunswick, the other between
officials reportedly couldn’t as it is won’t he able to handle the Franklin and South Brunswick
attend thesesslon.Atthattime, it traffic resulting from new planning officials. Then all the
was also uncertain as to whetherdevelopment with its present two committee members will moot
former Franklin mayor Richard lanes. We must make the state together to solve the land use
Driver would continue to aware that this is not Cape Maydifferences and set up design
represent the township on the County." Mr. Chadwick noted criteria. At that mooting, the
Route 27 planning committee, that the state had no plans for group will attempt to identify
Since then, it has been decideddualization of the highway beforeindividual problems, such as
that Mayor Attilto Lattanzio 1990, and termed the situation lights andimprovedintersections
would replace Councilman "ridiculous." for crossing such as Fiunegans
DH~,er on Lhe committee, and What Mr. Chadwick wants to Lane, Laurel Avenue and Coz-
Councilman Richard Messner do is get the three towns to put zens Lane. After that, Mr. Hintz
Will join the committee as an together a package for the state said he expects the townsto pass
added member. The other and get the stateto’realize the joint resolutions to approach the

...And Inside
Don’t miss our "Back Tochecked several soorces upriver ~einbers of Franklin’s Route 27 existence of the road. As far as counties and state [or the lm- School" section in this issue. It’sto see if they could be releasing :team include ten Tobias, AI landuse, Mr. Chadwick feels the provements.

materials into the river which MeGimpsey and Don Mac" planners from the three towns "The techniques we’re using in ehook fullnffeatures, photos and
might account for the suds, but Phafirson of the planning board, can iron out the little issues tho towns differ," said Mr. HIntz,. information concerning
none were found. Mr. Curlano and John Chadwick, township remaining. He cited a planned"but our goalis the same- not to homeroom asslgumenta, tran-
expects to perform more tests on planning consultant. Office-Professional Transition turn Route 2"/into a commercial
the suds this week.

for starting it."
One question troubling the

Universal High students was the
problem of having truancy
charges pressed against them if
they attended the school this
year. Dr. Beineman told the
group the law said that charges
could not be pressed as long as
the students were attending a day
school equal in instruction to the
public school, and added it would
be difficult to prove Universal
High was not equal in
curriculum¯

"What a weight off my mind
that was," Ms. Pinhelro. "He
literally told us to go ahead." She
added he had assured her the
school could operate in tem-
porary quarters as long as there
were no zoning conflicts with the
township.

All the committees, parents
and students involved in
.Universal High met last night to
iron out the final problems in the
school and decide whether or not
they would actually open in
September. It looked likely, said
Ms. Pinheiro, that they would.

Health Clinic Set
For Zarephath

A "multi-phasic" health their vision screening clinic in
screening clinic will be held cunjunctionwiththeHoolthDept.
between tl3e hours of 7 and 9 p.m.
On Sept. 11, in the dining hall of
Alma White College, Z~rephath.
The clinic is one of six free clinics
being sponsored this fall by the
Franklin Township Health
Department.

According to Mrs. Helen Reilly
of the Health Dept., the first
clinic of the year, held at the
Somerset Comunnity Action
Porgram building on Lewis St. on
August 13, was a "tremendous
Success,"

Among the services to be of:.
fered at the clinic will be blood
prssure tests, oral cancer
examinations, tuberculin-tine
tests, and glaucoma testa. The
:Franklin Lions Club will sponsor

Persons taking the blood tests
are asked not to eat after 2 p.m.
on the day of the clinic, although
they may drink water. The blood
will be tested for 12 elements,
including cholesterol levels. ̄

No Franklin health clinic would
be complete without the use of
the township’s eardiometer -- the
only one of its kind in the entire
state. The cardiometer was
purchased three years ago for
$2,200, and is used to identify
varions heart problems.

Other clinics will be scheduled
this fall by the Health Depart-
ment in different areas of the
township. Persons wishing-to
receive more information may
call the Health Department

Move Over, Cheetah
Ha~ Tarzan moved to Franklin? No, not quite. Our swinger Is
Jimmy Sohwar, and fie’s trying to heal’the heat by cooling off in

sportation routes and atldetie the Delaware-RaritanCanal.
schedules. (Photo by Peter Haggerty)According to Mr. Chadwick, zone set for Kingston, and a strip."
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Somerset Real Estate
Future Is Optimistic’
SOMERVILLE-- Members of the Realtors is unde~’standable,

¯ the Somerset County Board of the board president added.
¯ ’Realtors Inc. are justifiably
: optimistic about the future of the
~ real estate industry in the county,
’despite the full awareness of, and
. deep concern about, the shortage
.of available mortgage money.
"Ellsworth G. Eisenhower,
’president of the 1275 member
Organization, announced

-following a meeting of the
.’board’s directors.

With sales of property through
the board’s Multiple Listing
Service reaching a new high, in
both number of sales and volume,
during the first eight and a half

¯ months of 1973, the optimism of

Apt, For Rent

Modern, carpeted throughout.
Recently remodelled.
Kitchen-living room, large
bedroom, bath upstairs. Utili-
ties except gas & electric.
Single person or married
couple only. $190. month.

725-2320

Through Aug. 17, total sales of
1,816 with a volume of $96,630,381
were reported through the
Board’s Multiple Listing Service
with Realtors assist ng pur-
chasers in obtaining financing on
the majority of these sales, and
"we will continue to do so," Mr
Eisenhower stated. Sales to date
this year represent an increase of
321 sales and $19,461,598 volume
over the first 8-1/2 months of
1972.

"I’m not saying it won’t be
difficult. Realtors must work
harder, be more exacting in
qualifying buyers, become more
knowledgeable about other types
of mortgage financing and the
Realtor may be required to take
the purchaser’s financial
statement to several banks
before acceptance", the board
president asserted.

"Sales will continue to be made
by Somerset County Realtors as
new industry moves into the
county and corporations continue
to transfer employees.
The weekly classified ad
marketplace brings shoppers 500
bargains each week.

NOTICE
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP IS NOW PREPARING TO
LAUNCH THEIR INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC PRO-
GRAM IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. ANY
INSTRUMENT MUSIC DEALER OR COMPANY
wISHING TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS YEARS REN-
TAL PROGRAM MUST CONTACT MR. JACK
PIRONE; SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC, AT MACAFEE
ROAD ¯SCHOOL,,IMMEDIATELYFORALL
NECESSARY INFORMATION.

"RESIDENTS OF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Please take notice that the Township Engineer and the Council-
man from your ward will meet at the Council Chambers at 8 p.m. as
per the following schedule to individually discuss road and drainage
problems. The citizen proposals will be evaluated by the Township
Engineer and presented to the Council which reserves the right to
approve or disapprove the projects based upon the priority and the
availability of funds.
Ward 1 ................................ September 6,1973
Ward 2 ............................... September 20,1973
Ward 3 .................................. October 4,1973
Ward 4 ................................. October 19,1973
Ward 5 ................................ November 1,1973

Further meetings will be held on the First and
Third Thursday of the month in continuation of the
above cycle.

Charles L. Burger
Township Manager

FINAL PRODUCTION -- Ronald Platt and Carter Millto in a dramatic moment from The Villagers’
production, "Of Mice and Men."

Villagers’ Plan Final Play

O B I TU,/t I~.I E S

Dr. Heron Singher,
Research Exec.

FLEMINGTON- Heron O.
Singher of 130 Mountain A~’e.,
Warren, died Aug. 24 at Hun-
terdon Medical Center here after
a long illness. He was 59.

Dr. Singher retired four years
ago for reasons of health from
Ortho Diagnostics where he was
vice president and director of
Research, Diagnostics. After his
retirement he continued his
association with the company as
director emeritus for as long as
his health would permit.

Dr. Singher cofitracted polio at
the age of two which/eft his legs
paralyzed. However, this af-
fliction did not interfere with a
brilliant scientific career nor
with his numerous ¯outside in-
terests.

Through his leadership and
inspiration scientists of the Ortho
Research Foundation ac-

MRS. LOTTIE FLOWER

TRENTON -- From treating tenance field.
feet to treating streets is the She graduated from
career switch of a Somerville Bridgewater-Raritan West High
woman who becomes the first School in 1972. This fall she plans
woman highway maintenance to attend Somerset County
worker in the history of the NewCommunity College to take a
Jersey Department of Tran- course on "The American
sportation. Woman."

Formerly a podiatrist’s The hiring of a woman in what
assistant, Ms. Mary Elizabeth was formerly an all-male oc-
Bissell, 19, of 697 Rediion Way, is cupatiun is part of the Depart-
scheduled to start work Mondayment’s Affirmative Action
as part of a highway main- Program. The program seeks to
tenance crew operating out eliminate discrimination on the
of the Somerville Yard. basis of sex, creed, color, and

She is doing what the men do place of origin’in all ureas of
nc uding patching road surfaces,employment.

BRANCHBURG -- Mrs. Lottie
S. Flower, ~’Z, of Old York Road,
Neshanic Station, died Friday at
the Union Forge Nursing Home.

Mrs. Flower was a member of
the Hillsborough Reformed
Church and the Riverside
Grange. She was the widow of
William Flower Sr., who died in
1966.

Surviving are a son, William
Flower Jr., of Neshanic Station;

¯ a daughter, Mrs. James Fanning
of Englewood; five grand-
children; a brother, William
Stern of Trenton; a sister, Mrs.
Grace Farland, of Bridgewater.

Services were held Monday
from the Spoer Funeral Home,
Somerville.

Burial was in Neshanlc
Cemetery.

HELMUTHB.TEUBNER

BRANCHBURG -- I-lelmuth B.
Teubner, 49, of 8 Shaffer St., died
yesterday at the New Jersey
Psychiatric Institute, Skillman.complished numerous advances

in diagnostic and therapeutic .~ A native of Brooklyn, Mr.
Teubner had lived in Branchburgmedicine including tests for DR. IIERON O. SINGIIER for a number of years. He was aMIDDLEBUSH - "Of Mice and to find a home in the America of Mr. Barranger has also per- pregnancy,

infectious Later, he headed retired employee for OrthMen", John Steinbock’s classic the 1930’s. Performances will formed with the New Jersey the
drama of life in depressioncontinue on Friday, Saturday, Shakespeare Festival at mononucleosis,sickle cell Biochemistry Department at Pharmaceutical Corp., Raritan.

anemia and a preventive vaccineMemorial¯Hospital in New York,America, opens Friday, Aug. 31, and Sunday evenings through Woodbridge and with the Survlving are his mother, Mrs.
as the final offering of the 1973Sept. 23. Revelers of Rahway. for Rh hemolytic disease of the doing cancer research, until 1945Marie Teubner of Somerville; a
season at the Villagers’ Barn The role of George will be Also hailing from Highland newborn, when he joined Ortho Researchbrother, Gerhardt Teubner of
Theatre,, Amwell Rd. played by Richard Barranger of Park is Ronald Platt, returning His chief interest, however,Foundation as Director of Sioux City, Iowa; a sister, Mrs.

Tony Adase of Edison is HighlandPurkwhoappearedlastto the boards in the difficult role remained in the field of Biochemistry. In 1959 he was Marienne Turner, Center Point,coagulation where he personallymade Assistant Director of Tex.directing this tale of two migrantseason in the Circle ’ Players’ of Lennie after directing "The played a key role in the Research, and in 1965 became its Services will be held Saturdayfarm workers and their attempt production of"The Rainmaker."
’MiracleLi°n in Winter"worker,, andfor"Thethedevelopmentufa drug to dissolveDirector. He was elected a’Vice at 10 a.m. from the Hannon

Somerville Gal Becomes Revelers. intravaseular clots. He was Presidentofthecompanyin1966.Funeral Home, Raritan.solely responsible for the corn- A member of Sigma Xi Burial will be in Somerset HilisOther members of the corn- mitment of Ortho Diagnostics to honorary scientific society, Dr. Cemetery, Basking Ridge.
High lor

pany are Miss Carter Milito of theentirefieldofcoagulationandSongher was also a Fellow of theState way ~’~ ker Dunelien as Curley’s wife; Kark cardiovascular physiology. International Society of MRS.MARIEPETLICKH. Schroeder of Edison as For his scientific achievementsHematology, the New York

You can Now Get

Candy; Leon J. Russel of Newarkand farsighted leadership, Dr.as Crooks, and Jaye Leve of Singher was one of the fewHighland Park as Curley. scientists to receive the JohnsonRounding out this large cast Medal for Research andare Mike Lebcd of Old Bridge Development, given by Ortho’splaying Whir; Bill Smith of parent company, Johnson &MartinsvilleasSlim; GeorgeCoxJohnson. Dr. Singher wasof Somerville as The Boss and presented the medal in 1965 forBi lGorelickof Highland Park as "significant contributions inCarlson. coagulation, immunology andAll seats are reserved. For sere-diagnostic techniques."reservations call 844-2710. Born in New York City andSpecial rates for senior citizens raised in Red Hook, N.Y., Mr.and students are available on Singher was a graduate of JohnsFridays and Sundays. Hopkins University, where he
SCULPTURES received a degree in biology and

chemistry in 1936. The following
operating a jack hammer, snow The title for Ms. Bissell is "Sculpture in the Open," a year he was awarded an M.S.
shoveling and cleaning up litter. Maintenance Worker If. The title half-bour, full color film focusingdegree in Physical Chemistry at

Ms. Bissell applied for the iob for this work formerly was on the out-of-doors masterpieces:,Columbia,Oniversity;~nd in,19,12
because she wanted outdoor ’ Maintenance Man II. Her star- "on=the Princetbn University a Ph.D.,. in-.Biochemistry,, at
work. Shepreviously workedas a ring salary will be the same as campus will be televised Sept. 9 Harvard University. Dr.
janitor, lifeguard, cashier and that of any entranee level at8:3Op.m, andSept. 1Oat7p.m.Singhher later~taught at all three
nurse’s aid, and sees a future for Maintenanee Worker, $6,138 a on Channels 82, 23, 50 and 88. universities.women in the highway main- year. Among the sculptures on the It was while studying under Dr.

campus is Pablo Picasso’s "HeadE.J. Cohn at Harvard that Dr.
of Woman" and "Floating Singher began his work in the
Figure" by Gaston Lachaise. field of blood fraetionation.

%

ON 5 YEAR ."BIG SEVEN"
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

OF s2,500.00 or MORE
GET YOURS

WHILE RATES ARE HIGH
All accounts insured to $20,000.00

also 1.00% FREE
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

AND SATURDAY BANKING

 tate Sattk

Academy of Sciences and the
American College of Angiology.
He held membership in a score of
professional organizations, in-
cluding the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science, American Association
of Blood Banks, American
Chemical Society, Society of
Biochemistry, Endocrine
Society, Society for Ex-
perimental Biology, American
Society of Clinical Pathologists,
and American Association for
Cancer Research. His research
papers appeared in numerous
scientific publications.

Dr. Singher is survived by his
widow, the former Helen Styles,
and three daughtet’s, Cyrrelle,
Alessandra and Orlanda.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to ’Hunterdan
Medical Center, Department of
Hematology, Flemington, N.J.

A service in memory of Dr.
Singher was held Wednesday, at
7 p.m. at Wilson Memorial
Church, Hillcrest Rd., Watchung.

--=---=-,~ ~.’=mmi Mrs, Anna Skurla,

FRANKLIN -- Services for
Mrs. Marie Petiiek, 89, were held
Monday at 10:30 a.m. from the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, 205 S. Main St., Manville.

The services were followed by
an 11 a.m. Mass of the
Resurrection in St. Joseph’s R.C.
Church. Burial was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hilisborough.

Mrs. Petlick, of Market St.,
East Millstone, died Thursday in
Somerset Hospital, Somerville,
after a short illness.

Born in Bayonne, she lived
here 24 years and was a cam-
municant of St. Joseph’s Church.

1 Tie + 2 Tones
1 jump-for-joy look.

Buster Brown knows the way to your
ḡirl’s heart. An oxfords two-toned .
in brushed leathers and rounded

at the toe. A tight-for-anything
__ look backed by Buster Brown

quality and our special
care in fitting.

Buster
Brown.

Mother Of Priest
TRENTON -- Mrs. Anna

Skurla, 75, mother of the eev.
Robert Skurla, pastor of St.
Mary’s Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church, Manville, died last
Wednesday, Aug. 22, in St.
Francis Hospital.

Born in Trenton, she lived at
393 3rd St. and also on occasion
resided with her son at the
church rectory in Manville.

Widow of Andrew Skurla, she is
survived, in addition to Father
Skurla, by two other sons, Ed-
ward and Andrew, and a sister,
Mrs. Mary Scales, all of Trenton;
a daughter, Mrs. Florence

Surviving are her husband,
Victor; two sons, Eugene of
Hillsbor0ugh ,and Leonard of
Some~llle; a" brother, Frank
Drogan, and two sisters,
Miss Jean Drogan and Mrs.
Bernice Spozdial, all of Bay-
onne, and four grandchildren.

CHARLES TEPPER

HILLSBOROUGH -- Charles
Tepper, 70, of South Branch
Road, Flagtown, died Saturday
(Aug. 25) at Somerset Hospital.

Born in Hanover, Germany;he
had been a resident of the area
for the past 50 years.

Re was employed as a security
guard by Wilson Products/in
Neshanic.

His wife, Elizabeth, died in
1950.

Survivors include two sons,
William D. of Millstone and
Conrad of Hillsborough; a
daughter, Mrs. James Im~rato of
Allentown, Pa.; a szster in
Germany, and three grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements are by
the Cusick Funeral Home of
Somerville.

Tozour of Cape May; six grand- Funeral services were held at 1
children, and agreat-grandchild, p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 28.

Services were held Saturday at Cremation will follow at Rose
9:30 a.m. in the Eugene Kutch Hill Crematorium, Linden~

of aritan talle 
403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough, New Jar=ey

34 E. Somerset Sffeet Route 22 & Ridge Rd. -
Raritan, New Jersey Member F.D.I.C. Whltehouse, N.J.

Kendall Park~Shopping Center:

Funeral Home, Grand and
Malone Streets, followed by a 1O
a.m. Requiem Mass in St. Mary’s
Greek Catholic Church with
Father Skurla officiating.

Burial was in the church
.cemetery.

J-M Opens
Burner, N.C.
Facility
The Johns-Manville Cor-

poration announces the opening
of a ~w multimilliun dollar
Butner, N.C., polyvinyl chloride
PVC-plastic pipe facility.

The manufacturing plant is
part of a $30 million expansion
program initiated in 1972 by
Johns-Manville which calls for
construction of six new
manufacturing facilities, in-
cluding Butner.

The new pipe manufacturing
plant is designed to meet in-
creased needs for PVC pipe
which is used extensively in
public water and sewer systems,
agriculture and turfirrigatlon, as
well as for telephone and elec.
trical conduit.

Construction of the 43,000
square foot Butner facility was
begun in the fall of 1972.

Elsewhere, Johns-Manville is
planning for the completion of
other PVC plants later in 1973 at
.Wilton, Iowa, McNary, Oregon,
Jackson, Tennessee, and Tucson,
Arizona.

DILFRED B. COOPER

FRANKLIN -- Dilfred B.
Cooper, of 43 Robbins Ave.,
Somerset, died last night at St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick. Re was the husband
of the former Helen Roman.

Funeral arrangements will be
announced by the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Easton Ave.,
New Brunswick.

A
BESSENYEI
_ & SON
011 Burners Imtalled

586 Hamilton St. ,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453
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by T.II. BLUM - COUNTY 4-II AGENT
DORIS II. WOOD -4-11 PROGRAM

ASSISTANT

coMING EVENTS

Thursday, Sept. 6 - 4-H Council Meeting -
South Branch Grange - 8-9:30 p.m.

4-11 ACTIVITIES

This is a week of comparative quiet in the
4-H Office. Older club members are leaving
for school, and many leaders are involved
with family vacations. Applications for 4-H
membership from boys and girls who at-
tended the County 4-H Fair are coming in.
Wherever passible, these young people Will
be placed in established clubs. Parents are
reminded that it takes volunteer adult
leaders to make club work possible¯ If you
have a hobby, and an interest in young
people, our welcome mat is ready and
waiting, or give us a call at (725-4700):

4.11 CENTER IIIGIILIGRTS
As the new 4-H Center nears completion,

many clubs are pitching in with muscle and
money power. Mrs. Wayne Glbb, her sons,
and eight members of the Twirly Birds Club
spent a day with brooms and dust pans
cleaning the meeting rooms. They were
dusty and tired by the end of the day, but
their smiles and twinkling eyes indicated
pride in a job well done.

Marge Margentino stopped in the office
with a $109 check donated by the Manville
Colts & Fillies for the 4-H Building’Fund.
Marge and her fellow club members worked
from dawn to dusk selling food at a horse
show to help the Center along.

Meanwhile, an occasional event is
scheduled at the Center¯ A Grooming Clinic
was held on Friday, Aug. 24, for 4-H mem-
bers of all counties of New Jersey. Linda
Gamble of Bernardsville; Marge Margen-
finn, Bridgewater; Janelie’ Repair,
Somerville; Sue Kestro, Branchburg; Daryl
Eberhardt, Hillsborough; Chris Hemming
and Karen Indyk, Franklin Twp. and Sandy
Gataini of Flagtown will represent Somerset
County at the State Dress Revue at the
Cherry Hill Mall on Saturday, Sept. 15.

The 4-H Council will start the fall season
with a meeting on Thursday, September 6 at
South Branch Grange, 8 to 9:30 p.m.

The new slate of officers includes:
president, Sam Canard; vice-president, Carl
Weinberg; recording secretary, Kathy
Hayes; corresponding secretary, Linda
Christie; treasurer, Dave Hees, reporter;
Sue DellBcne and state council represen-
tatives, Jean Petersun and AI Gruber.

Let’s get off to a good start wit~ all clubs
fdpres~ht~’d~ ’ ’ ’ ........ ~ ........................... Court-New Brunswick:~ ,..

The Marketplace
will be open
Labor Day

(Monday, Sept. 3)
Hours 10 to 6

The Marketplace:
Where every store

discounts
fine quality, name brand

merchandise.

MARKETPLACE
MATAWAN ’ + ’~
Route 84. 2 miles
.north of Matawan

¯ t ,,’i "¯ . ." .: " , :’: "

,MARKETPLACE.’
~PRINCETON
’At the junction of i
I~outes 27and 5!8, ,
5 miles north :
of Princeton ’.
201..297.B000:

"Just For Kicks" won Sharon Sigillito this pinto mare in the "Name Me" contest sponsored by
Somerset Trust Company st the recent Somerset County Fair. James P. Giacobello, president of the
bank, presents the horse to the happy winner~

Belle Mead Teenager Wins
Somerset Trust Contest
SOMERVILLE - A 13-year-uld

Belie Mead girl is the winner of a
pinto mare in Somerset Trust
Company’s sixth annual "Name
Me" contest.

Sharon Sigillito won the seven-

Local Serviceman
Completes Course
At Ft. Belvoir
FT. BELVOIR,Va. - Private

Duncan J.. Newell, 18, son of Mrs¯
Madeline C. Tine, 1198 Dukes
Parkway, Hillsborough, com-
pleted a power generation course
at the U,S. Army Engineer
School, Ft. Belvoir, Va.

The course is designed to train
personnel in the operation and
maintenance of hand and power
tools, gasoline and diesel
engines, and various electric
generators. Students also receive
a working knowledge of the in-
stallation, operation and
maintenance of portable
generating equipment.

Pet¯ Newell’s father, George C.
. Newell,; lives at:. 2OC;,.Weedunr

year-old mare with her entry of
"Just for Kicks." The winning
name was one of more than 19,000
entries submitted this August in
the bank’s popular Somerset
County 4-H Fair event.

The new owner of the mare is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs¯
Anthony J. Sigillito. She will
enter the eighth grade at St.
Paul’s School in Princeton this
year.

The Sigillito family, who reside
on Riverview Terrace in Belle
, Mead, also includes her 15-year-

N.J. 4-Horse Show Set
Saturday In Jamesburg
JAMESBURG - New Jersey’s Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hugo- qualified in their county

state 4-H Horse Show will be held Vidal of North Stamford, Conn., program, and the opportunity for
in Thompson Park, here, will judge the English classes.4-H’ers to exhibit their skills.in
Saturday, Sept. 1 . This is the Hugo-Vidal is a former memberhorsemanship and showmanshiplargest single project activity in of the U.S. Olympic Equestrianfor state championship honors,"
the state 4-H program, team and one of the nation’s said FrederickHarper extension

More than 400 4-H boys and leading equitation instructors, specialist in horse management
girls participated last year and The Western division will be at the Rutgers College of
more are expected this year. judged by Paul Babington of Agriculture and Environmental

There will be four show rings in Gaptand, Md., and Michael RossScience. The Cooperative Ex-
action at the same time to take of Perry, Ga. Babingtun is a tension Service Serivicc
care of the 20 Western classes Quarter horse breeder and supervises the 40H youthand 19 English classes scheduled,exhibitor. Mr. Ross is a manager,program.

Each 4-H’er has earned his trainer, and judge of both :’
place¯in this annual¯ event by Quarter horses and Appaloosas. ARTISTFEATURED i,
qualifying in a county 4-H horse "The state 4-H Horse Show is
show and will have his eye on the culmination of the year’s The life and creative work ef’a
class championships. Project for the members who New Jersey artist will be

featured on "Loges: Stefa.n

)~’/e "~’.’ A /~

Martin," Sept. 11 ;,t 7 p.m. ,~n
" ~ ~" , Channels 52, 23, ~ and 58.

1 ~L~. :; rrR ’(~ Mr. IHartin of Roosevelt, wds
¯ " awarded the 1998 Governor,s

D, New Brunswick.
Aug. 20 -Bain, boy, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas, 15 Turtle St.,
Green Brook. Mayberry, girl,
Mr. and Mrs. Derral, 18 Ulysses
Road, Somerset. Kirchner, girl,
Mr. and Mrs. David, 349 West 2nd
St., Bound Brook.

Aug. 21 - Gilligan, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward, 130 Cedar St., 3.
Bound Brook. Anzivino, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, 19 Buffa Dr.
Somerset.
Taylor, boy, Mr. and Mrs.
William, 22 Douglas Ave.,
Somerset.

Aug. 23 - Hoagland, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard, 519 Church St.,.
Bound Brook.

BABY GIRL

HILLSBOROUGH -- Arthur
and Loretta Robinson of 1212
Millstone Road announce birth of
a 6 pound, 13 ounce baby girl on
Aug. 21 at the Hunterdun Medical
Center. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
have named her Diann Lynn.

prize in the New Jersey Stale
Museum’s Statewide Art Con~-
petition. He will demonstrate tile
difficult and rare art of wo6d
engraving.

Perini
Musie
Studio

Private Instructiol
All Instruments

Beginners Througt
Advanced

"Quality
Instruction

is Our
¯ . Profession"

Richsrd’Perini, Director
B.A. Music Education

(201) 725-6767
14 E. Main St.

Somerville

Somerset County Hospital,
Somerville, announces the
following recent births:

Aug. 19 - Smith, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry, 238 North 3rd
Ave., Manville.

Aug. 17 - McCormick, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. Alan, 93 Lamington
Rd., Somerville. Legenhausen,
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, 716
Hawthorne Ave., Bound Brook.
Kozimbo, girl, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph, 9 Demond Place,

old brother, Michael. The family Somerville. Adams, boy, Mr. and
movedto Belle Mead eight years Mrs. Frank, 711 Voorhees,
ago from South Plainfield. Middlesex. Luksza, girl, Mr. and

Sharon, a horse enthusiast, hadMrs. Matthew Sr., 19 "Harry
been riding a pony loaned her by Road.
a friend. Now she has her own Aug. 18 - Lany, girl, Mr. and
horse. Mrs. James, 25 Garry St.,Was she excited about win- Manville¯ Van Btarcom, girl, Mr.
ulng? and Mrs. Phillip, 60 BrooksideWhen a bank official Ave., Somerville¯telephoned her home to tell her
the happy news, "I was so ex- Aug. 19--Strasko, girl, Mr. and
cited I couldn’t talk. I gave the Mrs. Alan, Hampton Gardens,
phone to my mother. I just Middlesex. Peterson, girl, Mr.
couldn’t talk." and Mrs. Dale, 12 Reed St. Apt. 3-

Dr. Alfandre Is Featured Speaker
The firehouse is located between
Parsonage Road and the Garden
State Parkway.

Dr. Alfandre, a diplomate of
the American Board of Internal
Medicine, is associated with
Muhlenberg Hospital and
Raritsn Valley Hospital and is a
clinical assistant professor of
medicine at the Rutgers
University Medical School.

Garage sale fan? Be sure to
check the spec a hgading in the

.~.:d~s~:i~q’.read .,c ass!fi~d,,pages
each week ..... ....:., .~

LABOR DA Y
CLEARANCE

...... WE ’ARE OVERSTOCKED ON SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

FABRIC SO WE MUST PASS THE SAVINGS TO YOU

EDISON -- Dr. Howard J.
Alfandre of Plainfield will speak
at the Sept. 10 meeting of the
Middlesex-Somerset Chapter of
the National Foundation for
Ileitis & Colitis.

Melvin’ Wagshul of Edison,
chapter president, said Dr.
Alfandre will discuss nutrition
and diet for victims of ileitis and
colitis and incidence of the
diseases of the intestine in
children.

The meeting, starting at 7:30
p.m~ Will’,be held at’.~e ’E’d sbn
F!re Co. J., Route 27, Menlo Park.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday OPEN LABOR DAY
AUGUST ¯ FLANNELETTE~1~

COLOR AND WHITE SALE , COTTON DRESS PRINTS

3LAST. THREE DAYS * UNIFORM FABRICS ’
. Big Savings on Famous Name Sheets * sATEEN LININGTowels -Pillows. Bedspreads. Blar~kets. Tablecloths

¯ DRAPERY FABRICShower Curtains & Rugs

: LACE TABLECLOTH

NO IRON
With Liner

¯ 52x 70 reg. 11.00 ........... $3q~

66 x90 oblong reg. 13.00 ..... $59~

66 x 90 oval reg. 14.00 ....... $59~

66 x 108 reg. 15.00 ....... $6~

66" round reg. 13.00 ....... $59~

BLUE - GOLD - GREEN - IVORY
MACHINE WASHABLE & DRYABLE

WITH NO IRONING NECESSARY

NON-ALLERGENIC

DUPONT
DACRON PILLOWS

With No-Iron Cover

¯ Standard Size
Reg. 6.00 ea.

$299 aa.

FIELDCREST

NO IRON FLORAL SHEETS
Twin ms,, Re= 4.~0"’""* & 4.95

Flat or Fitted 2 $5°°

Double Size Ra~6.~o&6.55

Flat or Fitted 2 ’60°
Pillow Case Reg. 4.~0 ’2.50 p,.
Machine Wash & Dry With No Ironing Required

VALUES TO ’1a’ YD.

* CORDUROY
* KETTLE CLOTH
*..CHINTZ PRINTS

RAYON DRAPERY PRINTS
* DECORATOR FABRICS

VALUES TO ’1~ YD.

6
, ACRYLIC DOUBLE KNITS
, POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 81~,
*ACRYLICFANCIES SN
, DACRON/COTTON I GLE
,K ilT PRINTS [roTS
* POLYESTER PmNTS "

VALUES TO ’2’~ YD.

¯ EVERFI::I/ ,. R::IBRIC MILL
2 MARKET PLACE LOCATIONS

ROUTE 27& 518? ROUTE~: 34
PR!NCETON, N.J.; MAT~WAN, N:J.
: 201-297-6090 ., 201-583-4222

) .’. 

MON.- WED.
10-6 - .

¯ THUR$ & FRI.
10-.9:30 :

SAT. 10- 6

THE LINEN CLOSET:
¯ on R0utei27 at Route 518 " Kendall Park, N,jI
. .. (Just No. of.Princeton) " . ..... " ’ , .
WHERE wEDIsCouNTFiRsT ¯ :’.

MARKET PLACE"

,QUALITY, NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE At the junction of Routes 275 miles north of Prlncnt0n.



Letters To TheEditor ’
Susi Scribbles

¯ . SOUTH. SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
r

Published eve~ Thursday by . ’,
The Princeton Packet, Inc. " *

Main Office: 240 South Main Street , faced th5 certain knowledge that he would
Ma,,~,~, ~.J. 0883S American Justice pay with his life for his crime, there’s no

question the number o[* murders would beTelephone: ’/25-3300 reduced drastically,’ by Anita SuM

Robert O. Yaeger ......................... Managing Editor Editor: If every bankxobber knew he was going to
Lee Schmtttberger ..................... AdvertislngManager Will disarming law-abiding citizens reduce spend the next 10 to 20 years of his life in
Alice Lech ............. . ....... Office Manager crime? Will criminals obey gun laws? If the prison, the number of bank robberies would We would have fried you an egg but we tomatoes from our g~irden for dinner. And we

¯ ......... combined efforts of local, state and federal stop sharply. " couldn’t afford it. ’ wished we had invested in those lovely Army
law enforcement agencies have not been able If every drug pusher faced a life sentence There comes a time in the existence of Surplus gas masks l~/st winter at’Packard’s

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD to stem the tide of illegal drugs, can they there would be a lotless drug pushers on our every newspaper when summer’s dog days Farmers Market.
hope to keep guns out of the hands of streets, have set in, very little news is being made, It brings to mind an old New Brunswick
criminals? Crime will never be eliminated. There will and an editor’s fancy turns to the sweet, trite proberb: "On Saint Swithin’s day if it doth

1 Weston Causeway (Zarepath, N.J.) The answer toallthree of these questions is . always be people who have no respect for the . old tradition of breaklnzz an egg on the fog, for 40 days we’ll choke on smog."
Somerville, N.J. 08876 a loud No. Gun laws favor the criminal in the fights of others. There @ill always be people proverbial sidewalk and letting it fr~-In "the [ won’t even tell you to go beat the heat

Anita Susi .. News Editor
long run. who are too lazy to work for what they want. - simmering heat. The resulting photograph flown at (he shore. Lasttime I went down I had

............................... A recent federal commisson has recom- . so they try to steal it. would then be published on the front page. in to pay over two dollars for the privilege of
mended making ownership of hand guns There’s one way to reduce crime though’, ’ lieu of news as an illustration of the heights tossing my towel down on cigarette butts, old
illegal. It has recommended that only police and that is to make the punishment so great which the thermometer had soared that day/ candy wrappers and some gloopy black stuff

The ManvilleNews and military officersbe allowed to have and it’snotworththerisktocommitacrime. Themadnesscrepttntoour office thisweek that looked like the magazine shots o[ the
guns. Trying to eke criminals out of honest gradually, everyflme a visitor opened the Santa Barbara coast spills. For less than that

240 South Main Street, Manville, N.J. The reason given for such action is that it people who want to keep a gun in their home deer and let in a gust of pollution, pollen and you could go take your towel down to
would reduce crime. Reducing crime is an or place of business will only increase crime, steam from Out There, as we like to call it. Franklin’s mini-dump and have a dandy

Robert O. Yaeger ........................... News Editor excellent aim. The commission has other These people want their guns for self- Last wintertherehad been some hushed talk time.
recommendations for reducing crime, defense. And with recommendations such as about freezing an egg on a sidewalk durt~g Lately, a numberofscience fiction writers,

Vet example, they recommend legalizing those the commission has made, they’ll need our brief cold spell, but the idea was quickly including Isaac Asimov and George Orwell,
~~O°me’~’d; ~FW~ gambling, .pornography and prostRut|on, all the protection they can get. squelched by our weak-stomached have been credited for predicting the crises

These three activities are legal in Nevada photographer, of the present in novels written years ago. It
c/o Mrs. Mabel C. Veghte They make very large profits for organized Anthony Medelros Tuesday morning, however, we were seems to me that Doctor Seuss, famed for

Line Road, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502 crime. Manville seriously thinking about reviving that old "Cat In The Hat," and "Hop On Pop" stories~
It’seasytoreducecrimeifyoumakecrlme " journalisticcraRofegg4rying(notunrelatedshould get an award for accurately

Peter Haggerty .......................... . News Editor legal. ]l:]t ,v] NOW to the political art of pizza-or pierogie- foretelling the invention of our New Jersey
The commission also recommended ~,e~,ster weather. The title of the book escaped me,nibbling) as the air grew thicker and thicker

several liberal changes in our prison system, outside. Upon inspection of our petty cash but when I was in second grade my teacher
THE PRINCETON PACKET, INC. After all, making prisons nice places to live Editor: supply, however, the plan was vetoed. The read us a story about a king who wanted a

Publisher will reduce crime. So will making paroles The League of ~’omen Voters of Franklin high cost of eggs these days is so prohibitive new sort of weather and received Oobleck.
Production PiecE, and Corporate Headquarters easier to get. Township wants to remind r~idents that Oobleek was a sticky, gooey sort of stuff that
300 Witherspooh Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540 Remember Governor Cahill’s six month there is still time to register to vote. The it would almost wipe us out to fry just one. fell out of the sky and oozed over everything.

parole plan? Forget, however, thatwithinthe township clerk’s office in the Municipal And besides, theairwasgettingsomuggyweAflerafewdaysofOoblecking, that king was
Mary LouiseKllgore ................. ChairmanoftheBoard last few years a Hunterdon County girl was Building on DemotE Lane, will be open were afraid the health department would mighty sorry he hadn’t appreciated the
Edward P. Burke " .. Editor and General Manager slashed to death. The man who confessed to Septmeber 4, 10, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25 and the 26 slap a warrant on us for creating a hazard to traditional rain, sun, wind and snow.

.......... the terrible deed was not only paroled from a from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m., and from 6-9 p.m. In health on the street. Just looking at ttm sky here m CentralEdwin W. Tucker .... Assoc. Editor, Asst. Gal. Mgr., Business Mgr. So we watched the asphalt bubbling gently
Edward F. Carroll .......... ¯ ............. Executi,~e Editor, rape charge, but was freed on bail while order to vote in the General Election on Nov. Jersey makes me wonder if Dr. Seuss ever

Robert Hutchinson ............... Mechanical Superintendent facing two similar charges. 6, you must be registred. The deadline for on the side roads, and gathered baked traveled around here.

Roslyn Denard ....................... Advertising Director Yes, liberal parole laws will reduce crime, registration is Sept. 27. If there are any

WilliamBennett ...... CizculationManagerLike hell it will. questions, you can have them answered by
................. There’s an answer to crime and it’s not calling the League o[ Women Voters’at 844. .,~,~.~r Reaction Sere /co

disarming honest citizens so they will be at 3248.

w~’~l~ww~ff~v~l~v~’~S~l~~
the mercy of these animals -- the poor, un-
derprivileged criminal. BonnieRobb What’s your reaclion to this week’s issue of the News Record.~The. State ,We’re In ~ The answer is in the strict and un-yielding Franklin Township Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find the news

Gains In State !
enfOrcement Of the laW’ If every murderer

League of Women Voters in it useful, in formative and accurate? What stodes or fcutures¯
do you think are missing? Your opinion counts with the editor

Myste~T Pholo Contest who invites you to take a direct part in shaping the services.
these newspapers perform for the community. Call the news

Environment editor at 725-3300, or phone your com,ncnt directly to the
_ Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at 526-3370.

by David F. Moore
The Franklin NEWS-Ri=CORDA two-year session of the New Jersey

Legislature is drawing to a close, and with it Anita Susi, News Editor
the lives of all bills which have been in-
troduced but remain short of decisive action.
Some important environmental gains have
been made, such as the new Coastal Review

The Manville News "Act which takes effect in Mid-September.
Some have failed to surmount the op-

position of foes who feel status quo is better Robert Yaeger; Managing Editor
than features they embody. In this category

’,’~ is A-569, introduced by Assembly_ .Speaker.., . ." ~..
Thomas H. Keen, R-Essex, to give the citizen
the legal right to sue against pollution,

~~NEWS
regardless of specific personal damages.

Looking ahead to the session which starts ~
in January, I find that some persons are

~ Peter Haggerty , News Editor ......preparing lists of environmentally beneficial
actions they hope to see taken in Trenton. I Wonder Who’s Kissinger Now?Most would require’ legislation. The following
are high on all the lists [’re seen. ¯ "

...Enactment of a "Constitutional En-
vironmental Bill of Rights," guaranteeing to
everybody the right to clean air and water,

~ ~

~"

~]

access to nature and freedom from excessive . ’" , ’ .’~,~
noise. " "

...Stringent architectural and construction
standards to require better insulation and
hence less energy consumption through
heating and cooling. Ditto a ban on electrical
space heating in new construction, again to
lower energy demands.

...Takings newlooleat the Supreme: Court
decree giving New York City the rights to a MYSTERY PHOTO
big hunk of Delaware River water; perhaps

NGS
cutrequiring the city t° install water metering t°waste.  South Somerset Scenes’ MANVILLE SAVI...A new system of rates for electricity and
gas users, so that the small user doesn’t have
to subsidize the big one. In other words For those who missed it, last
change the sliding scale so that the big user week’s  .o,o,~

& LO A Npays more per kilowatt hour or cubic foot, reprinted, along with the puzzler ¯

and thus will be careful, to cut down on waste, for this week.
...A rising scale of automobile taxation of Ellen Polifko, R.D. 1, Box 41, Amwell and River Roads, The winner of this weekly

license fees, based on weight and hero Hillsboro Road, Belle Mead, is Millstone. feature will receive a year’s free
sepower. Smaller cars spell less pollution the winner of last week’s Congratulations also are ex-subscription to the South

JS [[~cIvi[r~cIand less energy consumption. Another "Mystery Photo Contest. She tended toGaylaPadgett, Amwell Somerset newspaper o! his
automotive possibility; measure pollution of correctly identified last week’s R.D., Belle Mead, and Miss choice -- either The Manville ’ ":
existing car and truck engines and tax them "Mystery Photo" as the Kathleen Pellowski, 258 Amwell News, The Franklin News-
accordingly. ’ "MilEstone" in front of the Road, Neshanic, for submitting Record or The South Somerset

Millstone Reformed Church, entries in last week’s contest. News.
...Revive the "Skylands" concept If the winner is a current

bl

IA-- %

publicized a few years ago, in which various subscriber, the free year’s
public holdings in northermost New Jersey subscription will start at the ’,
would be managed for public’rec-’ expiration of the current sub- .,.
reation along with resource use such scription.
as wa.tershed preservation. The rules of the contest are as

follows:
..Encourage home and office building use ! Each week the three South

of solar heating and energy production Somerset Newspapers will print ~ "
through tax breaks when conversions are a photograph of a scene from the \
made, or such facilities are incorporated in South Somerset area. ~.., .
new structures. 2. The contestant must simply t’~ ,.

...State action on the recycling front, identify the object or scene.
through establishment of regional recycling 3. All entries must be received
commissions and recycling centers, backed by the South Somerset News- An#iclpa~ed Ra#e
up by laws to require separation of such p~/pers by noon Tuesday of the
components as glass, paper and metals at the following week.
collection points. 4. Only postcard entries will be

N o M i n i m u m Bala nce...More.~state input into mass transit accepted. On the back of the
construction and operation so that postcard contestants must;in-
automotiveusewon’tbesonecessary.Thisis clude the correct identification of

THE HIGHEST RATEseen as resulting in great cuts in air the "South Somerset Scene,"
pollution, energy consumption and loss of their name, address and
space to highways, telephone number. ’

requiring that all new developments of an week. In ease of duplicates, all J
on Iacre or more, either commercial or correctentrieswillbeplacedlntol

residential, install bicycle lanes. Also tax a random drawing to take place |
incentives to create bicycle lanes in urban .at the. offices of the South
and suburban areas. Somerset Newspapers at noon PASSBOOK SAVINGSLike I said, these are the types of things each Tueaday. ’
which a lot of environmentally oriented. 6. All entries must be ad-
persons would like to see happen. Call it a : dressed ’to "South Somerset * 1 ’ " : ’

Christmas list for the future. . : Scenes Editor, South Somerset
~,~p.~., ~0 s. M.~. st., .... 722,2776

Talk back to the ~:[Rora. Tell ..... Me.vii]e, N:J., 0a~.’~’
Ma|n Si . ~ ] . . . , .- . [- - " ~ ¯ , N ~)them what they’re doing right-or ’ " " .... 7. Decisions of the’judge are 313 S. Manville, ¯

wrong Ca|| or write the Reader ..... " " ~ LAsT WEEK’S PUZZLER.: ~’ ; ~ final’ "~ ~; . . ’ ........ : ’ ""-’ ’: ..... " ~ ’ ......... :

’7 " elsewhere in this issue.’ ’ ,, . . , ~. :., .... ~ r, ,~’ ~’/’’:’’:::.i7"’/ i~ "~’,-’: J." ,: ,’ : "" :’: .:.’(~t:;~’~,~W’:;’,’~’

:.¢,~..,~?~--~r--,~.~.~c-7~:..?~.,.:~,.,’,53.~.,~’/%T:,~,.,,,%,,,u~), .:. , ,, . ..;--’ ~,,,. , -~.,~,c.’,!;~, -:-’-, %,.’,,,,,.".?,..’. ,, .... ~’; ~,:"~ ....... ," ..... ".u,’.’’,’. ~, ,~ L~"’.Y .-~7,.’ /-~ ",,.," ;’.~. ~ ~ ’?~%’ :’~’ : ’"’::::i ,~’ "’"~ :/~"*:’’’~’:’:":;~’~’~ "’~"~!""~;?~’.~!~ f’~’~’~ ~ ~’!C": ~ t::’.~¢, ~ ...... ~: ;,. ~:-;~7~~
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Mrs. Charles Mareantonio, was Miss Marianne Donati

Marianne Donati Weds
Charles Marcantonio
Marianne Donati, daughter of The bride is a graduate of

Mr.andMrs. FrancisJ. Donatiof Manville High school and
318 North 7th Ave., Manville, was Glassborn State College.
married to Charles Mareantonio, The groom graduated Holy
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Spirit High School and Glassboro
Marcantonio, of 20 North State College.
Sovreign Ave., Atlantic City on The couple will honeymoon in
Aug. 18. Bermuda and then take up

The Rev. Ronald Baeovin residence in Lindenwold, N.J.
united the pair in a ceremony
held at Christ the King Church,
Manville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Miss Donati was attired in an
empire style gown of em-
broidered sehiffli featuring a
high collar, hell sleeves and
flounce hemline. Her cathedral
veil was edged in matching lace
and held in place by a princess
cap.

The bride carried lavendar
cornflowers, pink roses, and
baby’s breath.

The maid of honor was Susan
Jakszta of Manville, a friend of
the bride.

Linda Crane of Dover and
Eleanor Smith of Linwood,
friends of the bride, and Marilyn
Daku of Manville, the bride’s
cousin, were bridesmaids.

Thomas Neville of Atlantic
City, a friend of the groom, was
best man.

The ushers were James
Costabile of Atlantic City, the
groom’s cousin, William Heald, a
friend of the groom, and Frank
Donati of Manville, brother of the
bride.

Following the wedding a
reception was held at WaR’s Inn.

When the
going gets
tough...
¯.. the tough shoes get
going¯ Like this one.
Tough suede loather.
Thick grip rubber solo.
Have your boy tie up to
a pair. We’ll fit him
perfectly.

Buster
Brown.

*
LLunthor ra[url In uppers

II

Diane Klimek Marries
Mr. Thomas Benfield
Diane E. Klimek, daughter of

’Mr. ..and Mrs. Joseph A. Klimek
ofg0So. 15th. Ave., Manville, was
married to Thomas C. Benfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl S.
Benfield of 425 E. 4th St.,
Boyertown, Pa.

Father Joseph Krystofek of-
ficiated at the ceremony held at
Sacred Heart Church, Manville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The bride wore an organza
gown enhanced by venise lace.
The gown featured a high
neckline, epaulet shoulders and
cuffed sleeves. A ruffled hemline
accented by Brussels lace with
an attached train completed the
bride’s gown.

Family Honors
Manville Couple
On Anniversary
MANVILLE - Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Mroz of 146 North 6th
Ave. here were honored during a
surprise party on the occasion of
their 40th wedding anniversary.

The party was given by their
sons, Paul of Hillsborungh, John
and David of Manville, and
Thomas of Flemington. The
event Was held Sunday at the
Hillsborough home of Paul Mres.

Tile couple were married Aug.
26, 1933, in Sacred Heart Church.
Mr. Mroz is employed by Christ
The King Church, and Mrs. Mroz
is employed by Oscar Sistrunk,
D.D.S.

Mr. and Mrnz have six grand-
children.

The floral headpiece of the
bride matched the venise lace nf
the sleeves and bodice. Her
colonial style bouquet was of
roses, lily of the valley and
stephanotis.

Miss Sharon Klimek, sister of
the bride, served as maid nf
honor.

The bridesmaids were
Kathleen German of Madison,
Camille Iovino of Parsmus and
Susan Benfield of Pottstown, Pa.
They wore organza gowns in an
all-over pattern of blues and
greens. Matching wide-brimmed
hats were worn by the attendants
who also carried baskets of
daisies and baby breath.

E. Richard Benfield, brother of
the groom, was best man.

David Scheenly of Boyertown,
Pa., William Barbour of Can-
nonsburg, Pa. and Gordon Jones
of Hohokus served as ushers.

A reception was held at the
Holiday Inn, Somerville.

The bride attended Manville
High School and Glassboro State
College from which she
graduated with a BA in Health
and Physical Education.

The groom was graduated
from Boyertown High School and
Lehigh University with a BS in
Biological Sciences. While at
Lehigh the groom was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Tan
Omega and graduated with high
honors. He is a student now at
Thomas Jefferson University
studying medicine.

After a honeymoon on Cape
Cod, the couple will reside in
Voorhees, N.J.

Mrs. Dennis King, was Miss June Resta.

Miss June Resta Is
Bride Of Dennis King

Miss June Resta, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Resta of
Somerset, became the bride of
Dennis King Sunday, Aug. 26,
with Rev. Russ Feree officiating
at Chanticler Chateau.

Mr. King is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert King of Phillip-
shurg.

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride was attired in
an old fashioned white organza
gown. Her headpiece consisted of
white roses and pink daisies.

Miss Debra Resta of Somerset
served as honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dolores
Rowland of East Millstone and
Mrs/Janet:Memoli of Priheeton.
They Were attired in:old
f/~shioned green, pinl~ and
lavender floral print gowfis.

Vilo Ratti of Plainfield served
as best man. John Jabita and
Mike Sheedy, both of Elizabeth,
ushered.

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School and at-
tended Peiree Jr. College,
Somerset County College and is a
student at Newark State College.
She is employed at Franklin
State Bank.

Mr. King is a graduate of
Jefferson High School and is a
student at Newark State College.
He is employed as an engineer
with Public Service.

Following a reception held at
Chantieler Chateau, the couple
left on a wedding trip to
Williamsburg, Va., Florida and
The Bahamas.

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
INTRODUCES

PLAN I

At Special Introductory Prices

1 - 8 x 10 (44) Picture
Sight & Sound Album

2 - 4 x 5 (20) Picture Parent Album
1 - 11 x 14 Bridal Portrait
6 - 8 x 10 Bridal Party Photos
100 - Picture Thank You Cards

VALUE 8750.00
SPECIAL AT ONLY.

$549.00

PLAN H

1 - 8 x 10 (36) Picture
Sight & Sound Album

2 - 4 x 5 (20) Picture Parent Album
1-11 x 14 Bridal Portrait
6 - 8 x 10 Bridal Party Photos
50 - Picture Thank You Cards

VALUE 8650.00
SPECIAL AT ONLY,

$449.00
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP IS PLEASED TO INTRODUCE THE BEAU-
TIFUL NEW SIGHT & SOUND WEDDING ALBUM - AMERICA’S
EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN MODERN WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY!H

Your Wedding Ceremony Fixed For All
Time As Part Of Your Wedding Album - Up
to 45 rains. Of Professionally Reproduced
Cassette Tape in a Beautifal White High-
Impact Plastic Recorder - Part of Your
Album NOTHING LIKE IT EXISTS ANY-
WHERE ELSE.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN FULL COLOR
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY BY CALLING US FOR AN APPOINTMENT!l!

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
202 So. Main St., Manville, ~.O. 08835 l~B

725-0061
Member Institute of Certified Photographem

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Benfield. Mrs. Benfield was Miss
Diane Klimek of Manville.

Couple Celebrate

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. "Sam" Sparatta

of 241 South 20th Ave., Manville
recently celebrated their 25th
Wedding Anniversary.

The former Helen Lapotssky of
232 South ~/th Ave., Manville, and
Mr. Sparatta, formerly of Bound
Brook, are the parents of two
children, Sharon a junior at
Manville High School and
Francis aa eighth grade student
at the Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School.

A reception for 150 guests was
held at the Jolly Ox Route 20{3
South Somerville on August 4th.

STEIG QUARTET

"The Jeremy Steig Quartet,"
featuring Batest Jeremy Steig
will perform on "The Jazz Set,"
Sept. 13 at 9:30 p.m. on Channels
52, 23, 50 and 58.

The Quartet includes Steig on
the flute; Eddie Gomez, bass;
Gene Perla, electric bass and
Don Alias, drums.

[, Franklin
Bicycle
Center

,
om sizerIfL~

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA * ROLLFAST
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Olwn M-n..Sat. IO’6 p.m.

Closed Wednesday=
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

249-4544

Good Luck Peter Suhaka and

Joseph Svadlenka on your vocation[

O I ) 
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J.

SANTA AND FELIX CARLISI...

STOCKHOLDERS.
Mr. & Mrs. Carllsl came to the United States from Italy In 1920. They lived in New York
for seven years and then came to HIIIsborough, where they farmed the land on Longhlll
Road until they retired a few years ago.

They still like to spend a lot of time helping things grow. Vegetables. Flowers. And The
HIIIsborough National Bank. The little hometown bank that they, like hundreds of other
township residents, own a share in. We like to brag about that a little. That and our little
bank’s big bank services...

COMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
LOW COST LOANS
NEW HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DAILY

INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS S’/=% 5.7:3%
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER1 YEAR

SV=% 5.73%

1 TO 2½ YEARS

6% 6.27%

2’/= TO4YEARS

6’/=% 6.80%

4 YEARS AND OVER- NEGOTIABLE

And our whole bank -- all 500 square feet of US, not Just the drive-up window -- Is open
from 8 to 8 daily and 9 to 5 Saturdays.

Stop by Boon and see UB. You may even bump Into the Carllsls. They come In often to make
sure we’re doing all we can to make The HIIIsborough National Bank everything a home-
town bank should be. That’B one more reason why we’re getting bigger avery day.

THE LITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

THE
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELLROAD BELLE MEAD NEW JERSEY 201 ̄ 359 ̄ 4800
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Sergeant Wojeak In. Thailand
U.S. AIR FORCES, Thailand - assigned to a unit of the Pacific

U.S. Air Force Sergeant EugeneAir Forces. He previously served
Wojcak, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. at Dover AFB, Def.
Wojcak, 54 S. Park St., Manville, The sergeant was graduated in
has arrived here for duty at Ubon. 1970 from Manville High School.
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand. His wife is the former Maryann

Sergeant Wojcak, an ar-C. Skulskie.
raiment systems specialist, is

’.. Professional

t :.. Photography

t Candid weddings, portraits

i201) 356-3110

~7yindsorSt~e L _ Bound Br0~
|

JOE VILANE
DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL

"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

BALLET ¯ MODERN ¯ JAZZ

I
TAP.DRAMA

BY JOE VILANE
~r N.Y. Choreographer and Director

i~,~ BEGINNERS &--’-~’OF ESSI ONALS
~JJ]l~ MORN. - AFT.- EVE.

CLASSES FOR
/~#.~ ¯ GIRLS ̄  BOYS ̄ TEENS ̄ TOTS

,.~;~ ALSO- HOI~EMAKERS
~o CAREER GIRLS ° BUSINESSMEN

IV .COLLEGE PEOPLE. TEACHERS

li Jl~ ( ¯ TRAINING FOR W, FILMS, STAGE
, .~ JU {..e CREATIVE DRAMATICS.
, ,~ . . ¯ I, ~ ¯ .JAZZ DANCE .THEATRE WORKSHOP

lJJ~ ~ ¯ PARENTS DANCE WORKSHOP
~J ) ¯ POPULAR BALLROOM DANCES

¯ DISCOTHEQUE TECHNIOUES

ENROLL NOW! CALL 828-2072

781 HAMILTON STREET
FRANKLIN TWP., SOMERSET, N,J¯

Mrs. Walter Wilczck, was Miss Angeline Dormanski.

Miss Angeline Dormanski
Weds Waher J. Wilczek
Miss Angeline Dormanski and

Walter John Wilczek were united
in marriage Saturday, Aug. 18,
during a Nuptial Mass performed
by Father Joseph Krysztofik at
Sacred Heart Church, Manville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dormanski of
Manville. Mr. Wilezek is the son
of Mrs. Dorothy Wilezek and the
late Waller J. Wilczek of Man-
ville.

Given in marriage by her
father, the brid was attired in a
gown of silk organza with long
sleeves and ruffled cellar and
wrists.

Her headpiece consisted of a
three-tier buffant headpiece of
flowers and ribbon. She carried a
bouquet of carnations and mums
in white with some yellow.

Mrs. Kathleen Perhach of
Manville served as matron of
honor. She was attired in a green
dotted Swiss gown, and she
carried a nosegay of white and
yellow carnations and taurus.

Bridesmaids were Teresa
Dormanskl of Manville, sister of

the bride, Nancy Mroczka of
Manville, cousin of the bride,
Helen Demianiuk, Eleanor
Ciuksza, Nrs. Teresa Borsuk, all
of Manville, and Linda Muro of
North Brunswick.

Each bridesmaid was attired in
a green dotted Swiss gown, and

How much you save
by dialing direct

is a matter of timing.

You always save on long distance calls by dialing direct*
without operator assistance. And, if you dial direct on the

weekends or after 5 p.m. on weekdays, you save even more.

How much more? Let’s compare rates for a three-
minute call dialed direct from New Jersey to Los Angeles.
During daytime hours--8 a.m. to 5 p.m.--you pay $1.45.
But after 5 p.m. you only pay 85¢. And on the weekends

(till 5 p.m. Sunday) all you pay is 70¢.
So the next time you call long distance, dial it yourself.

And wait until bargain calling times to do it.

Newdersey Bell
*Direct dialing rates do not apply to operator-assisted calls such as credit card, collect,
third number billed, person-to-person and coin phone

each carried a nosegay of mixed
pastel colored carnations and
mums.

Miss Lisa Borsuk of Manville,
Godchild of the bride, served as
~wergirl, and ring bearer was
John Mroziuk of Manville, also
Godchild of the bride.

Nicholas Falatovich Jr. of
Manville served as best man."
George Cormanski, brother of
the bride, Robert Mazus, Ronald
Baron, John Borsuk, all of
Manville, and : Joseph Jr. and
James Riccitelli of Roselle Park,
cousins of the bride, all served as
ushers.

A graduate of Manville High
School, the bride is employed at
St. Peter’s General Hospital.

Mr. Wilczek also graduate
from Mamville High School and
received

Mr. Wilczek also graduated
from Manville High School and
received an Associate degree
from Somerset County College.

He received .his Baehelor,s
¯ degree:from Fairleigh Dickinson
University, and is employed by
Systemetrics.

Following a reception at the
V.F.W. Hall in Manville, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Florida.

They plan to reside in Raritan.

Training Ends For
Naval Reservist
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS

-- Navy Aviation Anti-submarine
Warfare Operator Third Class
Robert A. Zicchio, husband of the
former Miss Christina E.
Wisniewsi of 381 Ralph St.,
Somerset, participated in the last
major Reserve operation at the
Quonset Point, R.I. Naval Air
Station, Sunday Aug. 12.

He is a 1968 graduate of
Madison Township High School,
Madison.

He will perform his annual two
weeks of active duty in in-
tegrated exercises with regular
navy personnel, ships and air
contingents in Rhode Island
waters and the North Atlantic.

The weekly classified ad
marketplace brings shoppers 500
bargains each week.

Lynn Maurer
Mrs. Michael

Carol Lynn Maurer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis R.
Maurertdaceased), of 1300 West
Camplain Road, Manville, was
married to Michael Petehko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fetchko of 129 S. 16th Ave.,
Manville, on Aug. 25.

Father Eugene Tarris of-
ficiated at the ceremony held in
Sts. Peter and Paul Orthodox
Church, Manville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her brother, Robert
C. Maurer of 145 Cottage Blvd.
Hicksville, Long Is and, New
York.

The bride wore a nylon organza
empire style gown of Ceylonese
and Vienese lace which featured
an illusion neckline and angel
sleeves.

The bridal headpiece was a
long illusion mantilla edged in
matching lace held by a camelot
cap. The bride’s bouquet was a
cascade of baby roses, car-
nations and baby’s breath.

Miss Linda Nigra of 283
Washington Ave., Berkley
Heights, a friend of the bride was

Becomes
Fetchko

the maid of honor. Her gown
featured a lifted waistline with
leg o’ mutton sleeves. Her skirt
fell full with a flounced hem.

The bridesmaids wore dresses
which were a rainbow of yellow

¯ laveadar, blue, mint and summer
sun. Their hats were trimmed in
flowers and displayed a mat-
ching ribbon. They carried a
basket of summer flowers of all
colors.

Richard Pankowski of Man-
ville, a friend of the groom, was
the best man.

The bride graduated Hicksville
¯ High School, Hicksville, N.Y.,

and York College of Pa. with a
B.S. in Elementary Education.

The groom graduated Manville
High School, and York College of
Pa. with a B.S. in Elementary
Education.

The groom graduated Manville
High School, and York College of
Pa. with a B.S. in Business
Management.

After a wedding trip to St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, the
couple will reside at 130O West
Camplain Rd., Manville.

Mrs. Peter Hamernik, was Miss Jeanne Van Amburgh"

Jeanne Van Ambrugh Weds
Mr. Peter Hamernik

Jeanne Marie Mary Van
Amburgh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jason M. Van Amburgb of
50 Milltown Road, Somerville,
was married to Peter Edward
Charles Hamernik, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hamernik of
11}26 Colorado Ave.~ Manville.

The Hey. Hewitt officiated at a
ceremony held in Holy Trinity
Church, Bradley.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Deborah Sansone, cousin of the
bride, of Raritan served as maid
of honor.

The bridesmaids were Janiee
Hamernik, sister of the groom, of

Manville; Jeanne Michaels and
Patty Waitchawich of Somer-
ville, friends of the bride; Anna
Nastri of Neshanic Station, and
Donna Sansone of Raritan,.
cousins of the bride; Marion
Rnstrom of Somerville, the
groom’s sister.

The best mad was Edward
Michta of Manville, a friend of
the groom.

The ushers were Bary
Cjunwski of Manville, a cousin of

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Haritan School and
has. worked as a book-
keeper, baker and. tailor.

The groom graduated Man~,ille
High School and is employed by
Tube Mfg. Co., Somerville.

After a wedding trip to Miami,
.Fla., the couple will reside in
Manville.

Holy Communion,
Sermon Title

Holy Communion will be
celebrated at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset,
at 11 a.m. Sunday. Pastor Don
Knauer will speak on "The Joy. of
Communion."

Classes for pre-sehoolers,
primaries, juniors, and
teenagers meet during the ser-
vice. For further information call

Mrs. Michael Fetchko, was Miss Carol Maurer

Volunteers Are Planning
County Walk-A-Then

Initial plansfura"Crusade for certain monetary amount per
Birth Defect Children" in mile. Following the Walk-a-then
Somerset County are now taking he collects the pledges from his
plfice, sponsors and turns them into the

A preliminary route has been MarchnfDimestobeusedinthe
selected with the help of the state many programs in r’esearch,
police and the Somerset County education, and patient aid.’
Road Department. The March of Assemblies will be beginning
Dimes is now awaiting approvql shortly in Somerset C0un’ty
from the boroughs through which schools to recruit walkers. Miss
it will pass. Gayle Woodall, executive

Also providing help in the route director of the Northwest New
selection and other plans is Miss Jersey Chapter of the March of
Nancy Hayes, Somerset County Dimes,̄  will show films to
Teen Action Program (TAP) acquaint students with the w0rl¢
chairman. Nancy is a resident of of the March of Dimes and will
Somerville and a student at seektheirsupportfortheWalk-a-
Somerville High School. than ....

A Walk-a-then consists of area Any school or group who would
residents walking a 20 mile route like to have this presentation
to help children .who are less may call the March of Dimes
fortunate than themselves. Each office at 539-4733 for surther
walker gets sponsors to pledge a information.

Polka Dancers At

A spirited group of area
youngsters who get together once
a week to rehearse Polka dancing
will be performing for the New
Jersey State Fair in Trenton

the groom; Robert Hughes and Sept. 11.
Paul Daley of Manville, friends The children of mixed origin
of the groom; Vincent Nastri of range in ages from 6 to 15 and are
Hillsborough, a cousin-in-law, members of the "High Boot
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Polka Dancers," one of the
youngest Polka dance groups in
Central .New Jersey.

The group was organized less
than two years ago by two older
girls, Beverly Pietrucha of
Somerset and Carol Chacbo of
Manville.

Their colorful costumes which
help set the pace for their
popularity are modeled after the
traditional Polish-National
costume, most of which are
popular today. They also have a
~.nssian and" 0krain’ian dance in
their repertoire.

The dancers began meeting
and rehearsing in each others
basement until the Polish
Falcons in South Somerville were
kind enough to use their
facilities. Each session lasts two

Some of the bands the group
has had the pleasure of per-
forming with are Johnny Stavins,
Jolly Rich, Happy Times, Polka
Sparks, and Bernie Goydlsh
and Freddy "K". OnSept. lttbey
are looking forward to the
Trenton State Fair when they will
perform with Leon Fornel and
his Orchestra. "~

The High Boot Polka Dancers¯

have also been credited for many,
benefit shows they have taken
part in. Last year a bus was hired
to transport the dancers to
Pensauken for the benefit of the:
Flood-Relief Fund of Penn~
sylvania, held at the Ivystone!
Ballroom. This year, the dancers
returned with the "Polka Sparks
Band" for another benefit dance
performance along with other:
personalities. ~"

The parents agree it is the best
means of preserving the
childrens background and
keeping, a family relationship.

At the present time the group is
looking for an instructor who
might hell) them with some new

hours with exercising and dance choreography, a talent which is
routines, rare and difficult to find in this

A new member, Tom Juzwik, area. \
travels to the Falcons every week The gruup is available to
from Union, while the others perform at ’any function ’and

¯ commute from Manville, South earns just enough money to cover
Plainfield and Somerset. costumes and traveling ex-

During their travels’they have penses. \( , 
appeared in three states, one of The children .i~re l~oking~for-
which was a television taping ward with enthu~lasm,,wben they
with the "Hapvy Times Band" at will again take #irt in the South
"Joe Timmel’sGrove" in Penn- Plainfield Labor D0y Parade on
sylvania. Sept. 3. .\~:
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~Ill Is Ready

Voc- Tech. School
To Start 3rd Year

by BobYaeger $1 million worth of equipment
Managtng Editor housed in various classrooms and

South Somerset Newspaper. Instructional areas.
: : : As a matter of fact. the school

: BRIDGE~VATER - The halls ¯offers just about everything a
and elab0rately outfitted student pursuing careers in
classrooms at the $8 million automotive mechanics to
Somerset County Vocational- machine shop work would ever
Technical School off North need to learn basic fundamentals
Bridge Street will be bubbling and then go on to more com.
with activity once again whenplicated instruction.
another school year begins JohnR. Blasse, theVocational-
Wednesday, Sept. 5. Technical School’s business

The school’s administrative administrator, said the machine
staffand 53 teachers are ready to shop and equipment housed in it
welcome 855 fulltime day are worth more than $250,000.
students (~80 in the vocational The school’s diagnostic testing
school and 275 technical school center, which tests automotive
students), emission control, is, perhaps, one

An estimated 1,500 night schoolof the best found anywhere in any
students will begin classes vocational school.
Monday, Sept. 17. The diesel shop adjacent the

The $8.1 million Somerset County Vocational-Technical School students will resume classes. An extensive number of courses has The new Vocational-Technicalautomotive repairshop also has a
School is starting its third year. piece of equipment which is "just

off North Bridge St., Bridgewater, is ready for Sept. 5opening beenpreparedtousherJnthe1973-74schoolyear. Operating ,on a $1.9 million as comparable to the diagnostic
when some 855 full-time students and 1,300 night school (Charles Martlnson photo) budget, theschool has more than testing center. It has a diometer

, Franklin Plans New School Programs

for pressure testing engines, retired Union Carbide employee
Somerset County Vocational-’ who is taking a builder’s course. ̄

Technical School’s secretarlal .Fulltime students at the schoni"
and office practice instructional ’.are. required to .take’. state "
¯ classrooms have been termed the mandated courses like other high ’
best In. New Jersey by lehding school students. Besides three
vocational-technical school
teachers and administrators.

The new library at the school
will eventually house some 14,000
volumes, including a diversified
section of periodicals. A fulltime
librarian is employed. The
library is open evenings from ? to
10.

Average classroom size at the
school is about 24 students.

"We testour students so we can
place them where they are best
fitted," Mr. Blasse said.

The job placement percentage
for students in skilled Jobs
following graduation is high.
"It’s never gone below ~ per
cent," Mr. Blaese added.

There doesn’t seem to ha any
age limits as far as students are
concerned. "We had a 73-year-old
man graduate from our
secretarial course last June. He
was retired and he didn’t Imow
what to’ do. So he came to
school," Mr. Blasse said.

hours of vocational instruction,
students are required to take
English, History, physical
education, health and related
math subjects.

The Technical Institute at the
school offers courses in air
conditioning, refrigeration and
heating, building construction,
electronic technology, en-
vironmental technology, health
technology, mechanical drafting,
and design, practical nursing, a
pro-technology program, modern
secretarial practices and a
school of retailing.

The technical Institute is very
close to becoming an accredited,
two-year junior college, offering
Associate of Arts degrees to its
graduates, Mr. Blasse said.

"It’s still under discussion. But

(See Voc.-Tech. Page 13-A)

It’s ANew
’ A number of new programs to since it is’ difficu]t to envision Dr. Maxwell said that "based Industrial Arts, Home Franklin Special Services will behavior as integral members ofbe implemented during the 1970- pupils achieving to full potentialupon a preliminary needs Economics and Art met with implement a reorganized society.

The school currently has a .~Beginning,
74 school year have been an- inotherareaswithout thesebasicassessment and budget con- such overwhelming success last programin theschool year 1973-
nounced by Dr. RobertMaxweli,skills."Furthar, that "maximumstraints, it is anticipated that year by students and staff alike, 74 for students diagnosed as Doublyercpared I Fr kliSuperintendent of Schools for progress can best be obtained as approximately 240 children will that the program has been ex- emotionally disturbed, neuro-. 1"1.[aa n
Franklin Township. the result of a concentrated, full be served". panded and refined. Due to the logically impaired andscale effo’rt, rather than a Under the direction of Dr. large demand for Spanish perceptually impaired. The by Anita SnstThe Title I Program will focus comprehensive but more diluted Richard Jonson, Supervisor of classes, five new sections have organization of Resource Roomupon the Project Area of program," he added. Curriculum, three supervising been added for a total of 10 Program will address itself toLanguage Experience, so as to Under the pupil residence teachers and 22 paraprofes- sections. The reading classes providing individuallyprovide maximum impact upon conditions of the elementarysionals will carry out the total 12 and two new art classesprescribed instruction withreading and communication attendance areas adopted by the Title. I Program. have been added; Ceramics and maximum integration in theskills at the Kindergarten, First Board of Education, all At Sampson G. Smith In-. Sculpture. regular school program.and Second grade level, elementary schools with K-2 termediate School, the ex- To better meet the individual Dr. Maxwell said, "It is an-Dr. Maxwell stated that "these grades will participate in the ploratory programs in Reading,needs and skills of individual ticipated that while continuing toareas must be given priority Title I Program. Foreign Languages, Music, mns cstud.ents, thenames of the meet individual instructional

New Tools Are Introduced hand groups have been changedneeds this reorganization willto: Concert Band, Symphonicenhance the quality of education ~,;........ . . . Band and the Wind Ensemble.for all students as we encourage,:, At Franklin High School a

Traditional Classro
o.~ youth to understand and

In
great deal of enthusiasm and accept differences as fellow

om planning has been generatedmembers of school and corn-over the summer regarding the munity".PM .’"Activities Session". Dr. Maxwell went on to say,¯ MANVILLE - Fourth graders the hardest time to keep the the words which one side must During July and August a student "The Franklin Township Boardin the Manville school systemstudents interested in their convey to the other through one- committee discussed last years’ of Education, Professional staffcontinue to receive a school work. So Mrs. Catherineword clues. Each side has a turn program and have submitted ten and community have con-traditionally structured Barrok turned review into a of 30 seconds. The first side to recommendations for the sistently demonstrated theireducation because officials there game. guess the word from a legitimatepotential redevelopment of the increasing awareness of the needbelieve the students want and Pitting the boys against the clue wins a point for his or her program for the 1973-74 school for early identification’ and ap-~ueed the more disciplined at- girls, Mrs. Barruk Selects one team. - - - year. The Department Heads propriate educational planningmospbereclass, one-teacherthe traditionalorganizationOne-theStUdent from eachsex to go up toblackboard for a math race. Committee and group work is have also made suggestions for forstudents with special learning
provides. . She calls out three numbers and also utilized by Mrs. Barrok and program improvement. Allot the problems".

The rote method of teaching ls then the studunts try to bsat eachthe desks are re-arranged oc- recommendations and The main intent of the¯ casionallytoaUowthestudentstosuggestions are being reviewedResource Room Plan is tostill employed as students are other to the correet a~wer, lfthe" work in their groups without for potential implementation, provide an educational on-drilled in the subjects of mathstudents’ answers disagree, they disturbing other students. When school opens this fall, vironment and instructionaland spelling. Textbooks in have to explain their addition. Mrs. Bari’ok does not believe students will be greeted by an program which will allowscience have been abandoned,Thefirst one to have the correct that open space classrooms attractive newspaper ap- specific students maximumhowever, as the students utilize answer wins a point for his side. provide the right type of propriately named "The opportunity for the remediationspecially prepared experiment Passwordis the gameplayed to education for fourth graders. "I Beginning". It is hoped that an of learning disabilities,kits manufactured by Xerox. review vocabulary, This time, believe that students need and official newspaper can. be acquisition of academic and m~Review time at the end of.the boys and girls work together as want some form of structured established for Franklin High career skills and the develop-year is one of the most important
of the entire year, but it is also teams. Mrs. Barrokselects one of classroom at this age," she said. School this year. ment of acceptable patterns of . :.:.. . : . . . .. , ..

Local Students Prefer

Students returning to Franklin
High School this fall will be
greeted with copies of "The
Beginning," a new high school
newspaper which grew out of a
series of surhmer communication
workshops.

Last year, Franklin High did
not have a school paper. In the
past, theGolden Warriors have
had " several different
publications, both official "and
underground. Some of these
included the Beacon, known for
its cartoons and satire; the
Franklin Frea Press, published
i "anonymously to avoid

: prosecution;" Revolutionary
Notes, and the Subterranean
Press, which in 197J. printed an
"administrative report card"
grading the performance of a
former school principal.

"The Beginning" will be
distributed to freshmen on
orientation day Aug. 28. Other
students willreceive the paper on . ~ i!i
.the first day of school, Sept. 5.

Three of the paper sed tots, all ¯
sophomores, said the paper .-
would contain articles on new
teacers, .sports, creative and
performing arts such as the
drama groups and tousle ac-~.
tivities, and a summary of the
summer’s activities..

by Anita Susi times(and I graduated from high School’s ’ new newspaper, ex- "There’s just so’many different’
News Editor schoolin lg69) wh’ea the only time pected baggy jeans to be the style types of students;" they

The Franklin News Record a student could wear any sort’of at F.H.S. also this fall. One male remarked. Some young men like
jeans in my high school and most."editor said"Bclieve it or not, the pierced ears, some girls like

What’s five letters, about five others, was at "slob dances," girls here ,do wear dresses of- embroidered peasant blouses,dollars, comes in every color of wh ch took place maybe twice a ten" Platform heeled shoes will some like the 1940’s look. A few’ the rainbow, and is something no year on Friday evenings. Aroundprobably, become a" familiar guys reallylike large racing capsself-respecting high school 1969-71 dress codes in most Newsight, say the editors, or other unusual hats. M¢/ry Ann
studefit would he seen without? Jersey high schools were either Most girls at’Franklin favor noted thtit the school doesn’t likeGive up? It’s jeans! They’re abolished or considerably long hair, tied back for comfort students to wear .bare-midriff
still in style according to area relaxed with most public schoolduring thelndian summer heat, blouses or maxi skirts. :
high"¯school students, and will students enjoying the freedom to while guys are starting to get Chris Nowosielski of Manville’probably be in style for years, dress as ~hey choose within the their hair clipped shorter. Black High School agrees that jeansThe only difference this year is limits of decency. ’ students at Franklin High will willprobably be the favorite itemthat more and more young The students at ;BHdgewater-’ probably be wearing the popular of clothing in her school, with thepeople both male and female, Raritsn East High School seem short "bicycle Jackets" atop glrls.wearing short halter topsare golng in for the hlgh-waisted, " to be making the most of,the their "baggy Jeans. The and’the guys wearing colorfulcuffed look. A few years ago, dress freedom accordlng to Franklin students also felt the tee-shlrts. Manvlliestudents lookflared legs and low-cut waistline Debbie Schmittherger, a junior, hraless look, popular last year at for clothes that are comfortable,Jeans .were the thing, and I Debbie claims "over 9O per cent" Franklin, was on the way out. and Chris suspects clogs,wonder how many teens can of the students at her school wear HiilsboroughHigh willalso feel exerclso sandals and other lowremember when their older Jeans every day. Students at the impact of the~baggie jeans heeledsheeswiilwinoatoverthesisters wore those bulky, baggy.
"dung’arees".of the fifties, with Debbie’s school very much this fall, according to Doug platform shoes. Manville girls

l the legs rolled up and the white prder a natural.look in olothes
Nevins and Mary Ann Brzyski. still love long, straight hair,

i.,.bobby sex showing. :/’ and makeup, with red lipstick Dung claims the young men are ailhough some are getting the
More recently, young people and ’:far-out" styles pretty muchopting for plaid boggle pants, super-short bey haircuts.

, their jeansignored. ::. . ’ . flared, or straight jeans, and ’ As far as makeup, Manville
The girls at Bridgewater East’ denim jackets, while Mary Ann girls are shying away from the

:care what they look like, but try feels the girls are starting to new red lipstick styles, favoring .
i d e st; to look as natural as possible, wear more short-skirted dresses, light lip glosses and a natural ,,:
¯ ,~ ~.~. ̂ . ~.~, . says Debbie. Long straight hair The high platform shoes and look. Some girls says Chris like :.
At~oand ’ Rut,ers m stdl popular and thin year the wooden clogs will be very muchexperimenting with colorful "i~ye" "

.. :. .-.. ~ . .tL. ’girls are going to be wearing on the scene at Hillsharough. shadow ’~ :... : .; :,c.ampns.m tNew ~r~swlcz; me. high.waisted pants, halter, tops "I stiw two kl~ last week with’ Students’ from.nil four~ area ";oosever t notice Well worn ,,¯
’ i ~;~ bee~ shlva-ed and platform shoes when school, haircuts -noted Dang, saying he high schools feel that nail polish

; 2, ~¢..,;...~t,a ~ " starts on September 5.’ : felt’it .was becoming a trend, wti’ll be big this fall;. Girls fire" ..
~t ~’~’°~"~w~rl~~" " Guys at Bridgewater East Mary ’Ann added that wearing nail polish’( .’in "every 
s. .-,:,,;i y. y, S~em to be divided 50-50 on the H Ilsburough girls were. gettingshade you can imagihe,’,, both in : .w ~jomparame m ~ ’long;hair issue- says Debbie.’ short sh~gs or "boyish" cuts uot combinattont~’! or singly : In .,,,~.,..~ .’.;~ .~.:,.:~ ±:____.L, ~J_~., ~, :; ..,~" ’ ~..~.ulg. ̄  .: .... u,~tn~thomwl]i~ewearindthe:unllkf~ those nonularized by ~...vu. th,= ,n;.l~ ,v,, nl~n’nd, wnemsrmeyrepmcneo pre==eo,~rFsn, raeeu;currenorcut~,,

; ~gaSout ,olugto ~;,=,,~ leans and fldnnel shlrts ’ vi,,,~ .some.vears a~o Eut at-,,--|--t,,~nqle’de--lstothel~; leansarestllthefashlonhy-wordforarsahghschoostudents.
L =e Jays is he lack ~ =.... .-’i wherFschool starts, no d0ubt..., e=e’s really ;no,set ,style:in fingernails for a new look; In :.’.MaryAn~nBrzyskiandDougNev!ns, bothofHIIIsborough, shdw
l es~ cunns n most’. ¯ ! ..’:: A consensus of three ed t0rs of II ~bo !0ugli;~ )oug and Mary ;.,. Pa-e 13 ~i :~ ’ ’~ff theitnew sch’dol jeans as they chat on Manville’s Main’St.
C ,’ t’,cait reca~ n ~" ’ ~r hastened’~ ~add. ’ ,taee:ar~Af~-~, g ; I ~ .%.’: y. :~ . ’ " ~ ~ .’, .: . .:
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A COm’LETE .~ELEC’nON OF
YOUR FAVORITE NAME BRANDS
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~: TO CHOOSE FROM

,I Billy the Kid Botany
Cinderella . Hillbilly
Danskin 1-1aries
Cartem ’.Her Majesty
Wranglers Buster Brown
Health-Tex Ddnmoor

and many more ....
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By the time they finish high will look for’ jobs some day," --Existing high school cooperate by hiring studen~i
~ school, all pupils should have comments Warren D¯ Cure- curriculum meets the needs of lpart-time in "Work-Study’:i~
[~.. mastered a job skill that enablesmings, the Newton High Schoolonly about 40 percent of the programs, under which thethem to earn a living. This is the teacher who is president of the students - the 20 percent who :teenager learns in school part Of

, thrust of a new movement in the’ 77,000- member NJEA. "Our takevocationaleducationandthetbedayandeernsonarelatedjob ¯By William Poch ’ ;Education p,.nm.,,~ r ~ ~ w. ~ public schools - career education,schools have no more important20 percentwho.go !o.col!ege. The during another part̄  of the day. "
. ..P.r?l.dent . . This~progfam will enab’le Career.education advocates purpose than to prepare tin. perc.en~,wno take general Planners hope to move the:say that 2.5 million students graduates for occupational eoucatmn . rece!ve l!t.tl.e concept of career preparation as, manvnle’~en°°lr~°ar° ’. ,students in the ndustrial arts, graduate from Or leave high

success."" - .- - ~ .. "- ’ Grade 12, to purSue’their studies preparauon Ior tnew post-mgulow as the primary grades arid
sho~rSte~naen aaY~h eegm to grow. while {hey engage in Working in a school each year unprepared for Advocates of career educationSChOOl years. ,. make work-study programs¯:
me l a

summer soon a selected wage. earmng- posmon¯’" the work world, reports the Newmake theses arguments: ~;areer education win require a available down through the "mory, 2,700 Manville studentswith ~a*o I" ,ot-ess Jersey Education Association. -College education has been change in the attitude of era- junior-high school :
are preparing for their return to ~.~ pn. ,~ %~.: . Some have been prepared for overemphasized¯ Subtle players who prefer not to hire ~ ¯ ’- ¯ umer new mecuve courses teenage help, ......~lr uummmgs-- t;areer, educat on should not be:
sc~o~, ear as in "h ~ available this year at the high college entrance, some for ob- pressures urge all academic

comments. The ’concept of w~eWt~odna~SdanateXp.ansion of".. ¯ . .y ¯ ,.... t e..past, schoollevelwlllbespbedwriting, soletejobs, some for nothing. The students to take h gher
StuDents at au levies wm nave aonesemesteroourseforGradesgoalofcareereducationistogiveeducation¯ This does not square:Career education cannot succeed .. ’ , the NJEA-
much to look forward teas they 11 and 12 on en’ n .... *~ all students at least one skill with the facts Of working life; unless business and industry presment cautioned. ¯
retu n ̄ o ue ..... ’ vlrv,..~.m.r t pure mew eaueauon science and rea~’n ~ t , salable in the current labor only about 12 per cent of the " ~ ~--¯ , m g - .,e ,a,,er
T~emfO:[rda~i~onEhd:vCeatcioOnntia::ed~t:’ ad~ig~:g~thw:S~!e~f;ner:We market. "

nation’s jobs absolutely requ re a
BACK TO SCHOOl.’move forward in areas of ....P. . o .¯ m~e "Most students now in school college degree¯ ¯ ¯¯ .....

Bat h Sch,impervementCUrrlculum.uevelopment. _ aria. mPrevideexecuvesStUdentsto’With a VmaKe. ar.letYtnelr ....C ) FASHIONS.
n/tl.theclemn~en~arDYi~:V?;r°~ educational trainihg~more

J ~’ " h r " ’Pur-;-, 1, ~ h== ~o, I, ..... ~ t o ough and interesting and 1"1" fOr Misses and Juniors
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:~ il Stationery School
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Reg..~98 ............... ’2a’

,Reg; 1.19 ................. 69’ .,~ ~

a, ;200 sheet spiral notebook ~7/ ~/~:JT"
Reg. 1.89 .............. ,1~e

n: ,Reg, 1.19 ................. 79

i00 Sheet Spiral Notebook ~

i .................=
~; 00 Count Filler Paper ~ ::eg. 9so ...............~9°.~-~ ,

Rt. 27 Kingston Mail

[C

¯ "theeverythingstore"

establish objectives in that area our physical plant continues tofor at least five (5) years. A new produce excellent r~ults withphysical education program at tremendous costs in savings¯the elementary level has also This year, among many ira-been approved¯ This program is provements, ’a total’ of sixteendesigned to fill the deeds of the (181 classrooms and other areasindividual school environmentin all schools have been painted¯from Grades K to 6. Each The highlight, of the painting HOMEROOMprogram at each school ’differs program was the r.e-painting of TEACHER GRADEsince available space for the hi h " "h ’ ¯ ¯ g SChOOl gym annp ymcaleducatlon in some of our care ........... - ....¯ ¯ ¯ tt~rl~. ~lt 01 [neo~ u~w Miss Ganel0w 7schools is limited. Although no re-ram a ....¯ ¯ p g s na environmental Mrs. S~nson 7major curriculum changes are im rovements are v ....¯ p pro laeu tar Mr. Moskowitz7scheduled at the elementary the s’tuden .........¯ LS ny tax uouars It lS Mr¯ Blasiak 7school level this year the our sincere" ::" " " -’ ¯ ¯ ¯ hope Inat StuDents Mrs. Treonze 7elementary administration and will take ..... "’ ’..... pnae at au times instaff have been busy digesting their ached ....
Mr. Burdick 7

is ann equlpmemthe new programs that have To ethe "’e ...... ’ Mrs. Fouratt 7
.... g r m y otter an mvalualolebeeen m~hated during the last wealth of kn ....... Miss Palko 7.... owxeage mat win eeseveral years, namely the the foundation ..... Mr. ZuJkowski7¯ ’ ot mew tuturescience program, language arts We "h " " _ ’ . Total Students, ¯ t erlore welcome packmath and socml sciences members of ......’ me aummmtrahon,

pr~gr~emi~i h c" "’h - "’" faculty, and students, and wish Mrs. Marek e
tt e g S nool I e~oaraot th ’ ¯ -- ¯ Mr. Uberto 8¯ .’ ¯ em every success m me comingEducation has remsUtuted the academi Miss Richter 8c yearCooperative Industrial ’ , "~ MissRoy 8

Hillsborough Mrs. Silvonek 8
¯ Miss Sugerman 8

Mr. DiGraziano 8HIIJLSBOROUGH - Seveffth. studies and foreign language. Miss Hofsaes 8grade is considered the most These teaches handle 75 per cent Mr. Miller 8critical turning point in a child’s of the student’s education. Total StudentsK-12 education, because it is at .- , . ’
this point that a student moves
from the dependency: of self-’
contained, one-teacher
classroom to the independency of.
roaming the halls of a ¯huge
scheel building to get from class
to class¯

Hillsborough attempts to’
cushion this shock by moving
students from one teacher in
sixth .grade.~t0,J:hree major
tea~h¢~’~.s~ven’t~’grac~e..There
¯ t~’; vbh~" ’ ’ t ea’ch’dg’ ’~t/~ for
¯ math/scie’fi’ee, En~lish/social’

" ." : t~ :’1 r’Jt Di
¯ ’ n,

DAVE’S.has ’ ’~~/~
~’/ everyth,ng : ~i

, for ’Boys & Mens ~’
’: from ~;

KINDERGARTEN :i:-:~ _~-~_--~_
TO COLLEGE "~---------- ------- ---- --

,,DAVE S HAS THE KNOWLEGE -- BIG, TALL AND

i!, SMALL. WE FIT THEM ALL

¯ " Largest Most Complete
:, Selection of.

Men’s & Boys P¢nts

t: r OVER 10,000
Pair in Stock

From $ J~O0

";;o’ SHIRTS ¯ TIES o SWEATERS
, :ALLNAMEBRANDS, " . ’ ’

i/:’wRANGLIERHICKOK ’ FARAH ¯
~,~ ",A.d~v nOTArY soo mm . ¯

HAMMONTON PARK

: .MEN;$ e¯BOW $1101/

Assignments
HOMEROOM
NUMBER NAME

203 A- Bre
202 Bro ̄  Da
207 De - Ga
208 Gi - Ka
106 Ks - Lee
101 Leo - Nay
210 Ni - Rad
105 Re-Spa
211 Sta - Z

206 A- Buf
107 Buh ̄  Dru
102 Du - Hay
103 Hen ̄ Kli
201 KID - Mal
204 Mare- Paw
205 Pay ̄  Ry
212 Sa - Sob
209 Sol - Vas
Caf Vay - Z

Vbcant libraryat County Vocational-Technical School will be bubbling with students soon

at

Discounted Prices

Blazers
¯ Slacks
¯ Pantsuits
¯ Tops
¯ Jeans
¯ Dresses
¯ Skirts
¯ Long Skirts

390 Rt. 206 South
Hillsboro Shopping Plaza

Hours: Mon.-Wad. t2 Noon.5 P.M.
Thurs. & Fri. 10 A.M. -’9 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
i i|

Parochial School
Clothes

GIRLS BOYS

¯ Blouses ¯Slacks
¯ Socks ¯ Shirts

Children and Ladies Wear
for the Family . "

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Heal th’te~
iLORRAINE’S

560 HAMI LTON STREET
SOMERSET, N!J.

LOCATED ON ROUTE 27, SOUTH BRUNSWICK,’NJ. 10 Minutes North of Princeton

BUSTER BROWN

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
HOURS O~an claliy 9130 IO 5=30 Ttlurs. and Fri ol)en 9 30 to

~,~ ~o -~,~:
~,~. , BACK.TO-SCHOOL %~i ~

SPECIAL
Sweaters, Skirts, Jackets, Dresses, Trousers, Coats,
etc.

" 15 !OFF ,
’." For School-Age Childran Oniyl

%, .

’ " ’ ::i4i



Hillsborough Bus Routes
(continued from Page 8-A)

Turn left at Beekman to AmweitAmwell Road. Right on Amwell Village Green. Proceed to
:Road. Turn left and proceed to Road. Proceed to Highway 206. Sunnymead School via Camplain
Hillsberough High School. No pickups on Amwell Road. Left Road. NOTE: Bases 5, 6, 28, and

on Highway 206 to Hlllsberough 20 will pick up all pupils in Green
’ ROUTE I~.B Road. Pick up on Highway 206 Hills and Village Green.

HILLSBOROUGlISCHOOLfrom Homestead Road to
¯ Starting Time 8:00 .Hillsborough Road. Turn left on ROUTE 20-A
A.M, Drop.off8:50-8:00 Hillsborough Road. Proceed to WOODFERNSCHOOL

P.M.Piek-up3:30-Leave3:35Willow Road. Right on Willow StartlngTlmo8:30
Start at Highway 206 and Road to Line Road. Left on Line A.M.Drop-off9:05.9:10

Dukes Parkway West. Proceed to Road to Woods Road. Proceed to P.M. Pick.up -Leave 3:15
Now Centre Rood. Continue on Woods Road School.
New Centre Road to Beekinan
Lane. Right on Beckman Lane to
South Branch River Road. Left ROUTE 23-B
on South Branch River Road to WOODFERNSCHOOL
"South Branch Road. Left on StartlngTimeS:30
South Branch Road to Amwell A.M.Drup-off9:05-9:10
Road. Pick up on New Centre P.M. Pick-up3:t0Leave3;15
Road, Beekman Lane, South Start at South Branch Road
Branch River Road, South and Equator Avenue in
Branch Road, from River Road tFtagtown. Proceed to Ninth
to Equator Avenue in Ftagtown,Street. Left to Clawsan Avenue.
and on Amwell Road from Beek- Right on Clawson Avenue to
man Lane to Highway 208. Riverside Drive. No pick ups on
Proceed on AmweU Road to Ciawson Avenue. Left on
Hillsborough School, Riverside Drive. Pick up

ROUTE 20-A
TRIANGLE SCIIOOL
Starting Time 7:30

A.M. Drop-off 8:15-8:20
P.M. Pick-up 2:20-Leave 2:25
Start at Highway 206 and

Duke’s Parkway West. Proceed
to Beekman Lane, Turn right on
Beekman Lane to River Road. No

Woodfern pupils to Main Road.
Left on Main Road to Amwell
Road. Right on Amwell Road. No
More pick ups. Proceed to
Woodfern School.

ROUTE 24
WOODFERN SCHOOL

Starting Time 8:35
A.M. Drop-off 9: 05-9:10

pick ups 6n Beckman Lane. Turn P.M. Pick-up 3:10 Leave 3:15
right on River Road. Proceed to Start at Montgomery Township
Duke’s Gate. Turn around. Line on East Mountain Road.
Return on River Road to Proceed to Amwell Road. Turn
Roycefield Road. Left on left on Amwell Road. Proceed to
Roycefield Road to New CentreClover Hill Church. Pick up
Road. Right on New Centre RoadWoodfern pupils on Amwell Road
to Auten Road. Continue on Autenfrom Main Road to Lenghlll
Road to New Amwell Road. Turn Road. Turn around at Clover Hill
right on New Amwell Road. Church. Pick up Woodfern pupils
Proceed to Beekman Lane. Turn on Amwell Road from Clover Hill
around. Return on New AmwellChurch to Woodfern Road. Turn
Road to Triangle Road. Left on left on Woodfern Road.
Triangle Road. Proceedto
Triangle School¯ ROUTE 25

WOODFERN SCIIOOL
ROUTE 20-B Starting Time 8:30

lllLLSBOROUGII SCIIOOL A.M. Drup-off 9:05-9:10
Starting Time 8:I0 P.M. Pick-up 3:I0 - Leave 3:15

A.M. Drop-off 8:50-9:05 Start at Lenghill Road and Zion
P.M. Piek-up3:30-Leave3:35Road. Proceed around the
¯ Start at Zion Road and Amwellmountain to Amwell Road via

Road. Proceed to Loaghill Road,Montgomery Road. Pick up
Right on Longhill Road to Woodfern pupils from Zion Road

¯ Wertsville Road, Right on to, but not includinK Wertsville
Wer tsville Road to Amwell Road.Road oorner. Turn leR on Amwell

i Right on Amwell Road to Main Road. Proceed To Woodfern
Road. Left on Main Road to Mill School.
Lane. Turn around. Return on

’ Main Road to Amwell Road. Left ROUTE 26
WOODFERN SCHOOL¯ on Amwell Road. Pick up on Zion

: Road, Wertsville Road, Main StartlngTime8:30
Road, and Amwell Road from A.M.Drop-off~:05-9:10

¯ Main Road to but not including
" Mill Lane. Proceed to

Hlllsboroogh School.

ROUTE 21-A
WOODS ROAD SCIIOOL

Starting Time 8:00 around. Return on Three Bridges
A.M.Drop-off8:lS-8:20 Road to Woodfern Road. Turn

P.M. Pick-up 2:20- Leave 2:25 right on Woedfern Road. Proceed
Start route on Amwell Road. to Woodfern School.

Proceed on AmweU Road to East
Mountain Road. Left on East ROUTE27.A
Mountain Road to Mountain View WOODFERN SCHOOL
Road. Left on Mountain View StartlngTime 8:30
Road to Highway 206. Proceed to A.M. Drop-off 9:05-9:10
Woods Road School. P,M. Pick-up 3:10 - Leave 3:15

Start at corner of South Brqnch
ROUTE2t-B Road and New Centre Road.

WOODFERN SCHOOL Proceed to Beckman Lane. Left
Starting Time 8:30 on Beekman Lane to River Road.

A.M. Drop-off9:05.9:t0 Left on River Road to South-
P.M.Piek-up3:10Leave3:15Branch Road. Left on South
Start at corner of East Branch Road to Amwell Road.

Mountain Road and Amwell Pick up Woodfern pupils on South
Road. Pick up Woedfern pupils Branch Road to Lehigh Valley
from East Mountain Road to Railroad Bridge. Right on
Main Road, and from Longhill" Amwell Road. Proceed to
Road to Woodfern Road. ProceedWoo~ern School.
on Amwell Road to Woodfern
School. NEW ROUTE 27.B

SUNNYMEAD SCHOOL
ROUTE 22-A Starting Time 7:55

WOODS ROAD SCIIOOL ’A.M. Drop-off 8:15-8:20
Starting Time 7:45 P.M. Pick-up 2:20 - Leave 2:25

Start at Amwell Road and
Wertsvllle Road. Proceed
on Wertsville Road to John-
ston’s Turn around and return
to Montgomery Rood. Left on
Montgomery Road to Amwell
Road. Cross Amwell Road to
Btaekpoint Road. Proceed to
Woodfern Road via Branchburg
Township. Pick up Woodfern
pupils on Btackpoint Road.
Proceed to Woodfern School.

¯ ROUTE 29-B
SUNNYMEAD SCHOOL

Starting Time 7:55
A,M. Drop-off 8:15-8:20

P.M. Pick-up 2:20 - Leave 2:25
Start at Duke’s Gate. Proceed

on Duke’s Parkway East to
Johanson Ave. Right on Johanson
Avenue to Taylor Avenue. Left on
Taylor Avenue to Duke’s Park-
way. Right on Duke’s Parkway to
North 13th Street in Manville.
Right on North 131h Street to
Brooks Boulevard. Right on
Brooks Boulevard to Highway
206. Left on Highway 206 to
Camplain Road. Turn left on
Camplain Road. Proceed to
Sannymead School. Pick up
Sunnymead pupils in Green Hills
Development and on North 13lh
Street. NOTE: Buses 5, 6, 28,
and 20 will pick up all pupils in
Green Hills and Village Green.

ROUTE 30-A
HILLSBOROUGH HIGH .

SCHOOL
Starting Time 7:20

A.M. Drop-off 7:45- 7: 55
P.M. Pick-up 2:55 - Leave 3:00
Start at Ctaremoot Develop-

ment. Pick up Claremont pupils.
Proceed to Amwell Road. Right
on Amwe]l Road to Willow Road.
Left on Willow Road to
Homestead Road. Right on
Homestead Road. Proceed to
Hillsborough High School.

ROUTE 30-B
HILLSBOROUGH SCHOOL

Starting Time 8:20
A.M. Drop-off 8:50-9:00

P.M.Pick-up3:t0-Leave3:15 Start at Millstone River Road
Start at Hockenbury Road and and Hillsbercugh Road. Proceed

Amwell Road. Proceed to Three’to Willow Road. Right on Willow
Bridges Road. Turn left on ThreeRoad to Amwell Road. Left on
Bridges Road. Proceed to Amwell Road. Proceed to
Hunterdon County Line. Turn Hillsborough School.

ROUTE 31
TRIANGLE SCHOOL

Kindergarten-Take in a.m.
only.

Starting Time 8:00
Dropoff8:ls-8:20

Start route at New AmweU
Road and Cumberland Road.
Proceed to Meadowbrook Drive.
Turn right on Meadowbrook
Drive and circle Country Club
Development via Meadowbrook
Drive. Proceed to Cumberland
Drive. Turn right on Cumberland
Drive to New Amwell Road. Turn
right on New Amwell Road to
Triangle Road. Turn right on.
Triangle Road and proceed to
Triangle School.

PROPOSED NE~.V ROUTE 32-A
HILLSBOROUGH HIGH

SCHOOL
Starting Time 7:20

A.M. Drup-off 7:45- 7:55
P.M. Pick-up 2:55 - Leave 3:00
Start at Main Rood and Mill

A.M. Drop-off 8:15-8:20
P.M, Pick-up 2:20 Leave 2:25
Start route on South BranchRight on Craig to Ouka Drive.

¯ Road. Proceed on Amwell RoadLeft on Onka Drive to Millstone
to Homestead Road. Pick up River Road. Right on Millstone
pupils on Amwell Road to, butnotRiver Road. Proceed to the
including Pleasant View Road.Sunnymead school.
Turn right on Homestead Road.
Proceed to Highway 206, Cross ROUTE 28-A
Highway 206 on Homestead WOODFERNSCHOOL
Road¯ Proceed to Willow Road. StartlugTime8:25
Right on Willow Road to A.M. Drop-off~:05-9:10
Hillsborough Road. Left on P,M.Plck-up3:10-Loave3’15
Hillsborough Road to Woods StsrtatcornerofSouthBranch
Road. Proceed to Woods RoadRoad and River Road, Proceed
School. on River Road to Riverside

Drive, Left on Riverside Drive to
ROUTE22.B Clawann Avenue. Left on

WOODFERN SCHOOL Clawson Avenue to South Branch
StartlngTime8:30 Road. Pick up Woodfern pupils

A,M.Drop-off9:00-8:10 on Cinwson Avenue. Right on
P,M, Pick.up 3:10 Leave 3:15 South Branch Road to Amwell
Start at Amwell Road and Mt. Road. Right on Amwdl Road.

Zion Road. Proceed to Lenghill Pick up Woodfern pupils on
Road. Pick up Woo~fern pupils Amwell Road from Corner Store
on Mt. Zion Road. Turn right on to Mill Lane. Pioceed to Wood-
Longhlll Road. Pick up Woedfern’ fern School.
pupils on Longhill Road to
Amwell Road. Turn left on ROUTE28-B
Amwell Road. Proceed to SUNNYMEADSCHOOL
Woedfern School, StartingTime 7:55

A.M. Drop-eft 8:15-8:20

Start route on Millstone River Land. Proceed to Amwell Road.
Road. Proceed to Craig Drive. Left on Amwell Road. Pick up all

pupils at Fraakford Point.
Proceed on Amwtll Road to
Corner Store¯ Turn right and pick
up all pupils on AmweU Road
from Corner Store to Homestead
Road. Proceed to Hillsberough
High School.

PROPOSED NEW ROUTE 32-B
WOODS ROAD SCHOOL

Starting Time 7:50
A.M. Drop-off 8:15-8:20

P,M. Pick-up 2:20- Leave 2:25
Start route at Hillsberough

Road and¯Highway 206. Proceed
on Highway 208 to Township Line
Road. Turn left and proceed to
Riverview Terrace. Turn left and
proceed to Hillsberough Road.
Turn left and proceed to Woods
’Road School.

¯ PROPOSED NEW ROUTE 33-A
WOODFERN SCHOOL

Starting Time 8:35
A,M. Drop-off9:05-9:10

P.M. Pick-up 3:10 Leave 3:15
Start at Mill Lane and Amwell

Road. Pick up all pupils from
ROUTE23-A P.M.Pick-up2:20-Leave2:25Mill Lane. Proceed on Amwell

WOODS ROAD SCIIOOL Start at Duke’a Parkway east Road to Frankford Point. Pick up
StartingTlme7:3O and Johanson Avenue. Proceed all Frankford Point pupils.

A.M, Drop-off8:15-8:20 toGailRoad.LeftonGallRoadtoContinue on Amwell Rood to the
P,M, Plck-up2:20Leave2:25Taylor Avenue, Left on Taylor WoodinrnSchool.
Start at Amwell Road and Avenue to Duke’s Parkway east.

Highway 206. Proceed on High-r Right on Duke’s Parkway east to NEW ROUTE 33-B
way 200 and Old Somerville" North 131h Street in Manville, SUNNYMEADSCHOOL
Road, Turn right on Old Right on North18th Strut.to 6thGrade

Somerville Road¯ Proceed to Brooks Boulevard. Right on StartlngTime7:55
Hamilton Road. Left on Hamilton Brooks Boulevard to A.M. Drup-off 8:15-8:20

" " Road .to North Willow Road, 206. Pick u] P.M. Pick-up 2:20-Leave 2:25
North Willow Road to Start route on

Proceed to New Amwell ,Rdaa.
Turn left and proceed to Triangle
Road. Turn left and proceed to
Roycefield Road. Turn ]eft and
proceed to Valley Road. Turn
right on Valley Road and proceed’
to Sunnymeed School.

NEW ROUTE 34
FLAGTOWN SCIlOOL 4th Grade

Starting Time 7:30
A.M. Drop.off 8:15-8:20

P.M. Pick-up 2:20 -Leave 2:25
Start on River Road. Proceed

to South Branch Road. Turn left.
Proceed to New Centre Road.
Turn left. Proceed to Orchard
Drive. Turn around. Return on
New Centre Road to South
Branch Road. Turn right on
Equator Avenue. Proceed on
Equator Avenue to 9 th Street.
Turn left. Proceed on Clawsnn
Avenue. Turn left. Proceed to
South Branch Road. Turn right.
Proceed to Amwe]l Road. Turn
right on Amwell Road at Corner
Store. Proceed to Starviow Drive
and pickup pupils. Proceed to
Flagtown School,

NEW ROUTE 35
FLAGTOWN SCIIOOL 4th Grade

Starting Time 7::]0
A.M. Drop-off 8:15- 8:20

P.M. Pick-up 2:20- Leave 2:25
Start route on Millstone River

,Road. Proceed to Franklin Drive.’
Turn right and proceed to
Claremont Drive. Turn right and
proceed to High Acre Drive.
Turn left and proceed to Onka
Drive. Proceed on 0uka
Drive to Craig Drive to
Millstone River Road. Turn left
and proceed to Amwell Road.
Turn right and proceed to North
Willow Road. Turn right and
proceed to Hamilton Road. Turn
left and proceed to Highway 206.
Turn left and proceed to
Mountain View Road. Turn right
and proceed on Mountain View
Road to East Mountain Road.
Turn right a’nd proceed to
Flagtowfi School.

NEW ROUTE 36
FLAGTOWN SCIIOOL.|th Grade

Starting Time 7:30
A.M. Drop-off 8:15-8:20

P.M. Pick-up 2:20- Leave 2:25
Start route on l~illsborough

Road. Proceed to Riverview
Terrace. Right on Riverview
Terrace to Surrey Drive. Right
on Surrey Drive to Mulford
Drive. Left on Malford Drive to
Walker Drive. Left on Walker
Drive to Riverview Terrace. I~eft
on Riverview Terrace to
Hillcrest Road, Right on Hillcrest
Road to Millstone River Road.
Left on Millstone River Road to
Strawverry Lane. Left on
Strawberry Lane to Surrey Drive
Right on Surrey Drive to
Riverview Terrace. Left on
Riverview Terrace to Line Road.
Right on Line Road to Highway
206. Right on Highway 206 to
Homestead Road~ Left on
Homestead Road to Amwell
Road. Left on Amwell Road and
proceed to Flagtown School.

Fi’anklin Reorganizes
School Lunch Program

Concept"-- by the Franklin
Schools this year.

The cafeteria kitchen in the
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School will be the Central Kit-
chen for the entire school system.
All bulk casserole dishes, salads,
and deserts will be produced in
this kitchen and transported to
the satellite schools daily via
refrigerated van.

All short order and porLioo
controlled menu items, such as
individual hamburgers, frank-
furters, pizza, sandwiches, etc.,
will be produced at each in-
dividual school, except Phillips,
Kingston, aad East Millstone.
Lunches sent to these schools will
be prepackaged.

Although, the "Central Kitchen
Concept" is designed to reduce
some of the costs of preparing
"school~ lunches, an increase ia
pupils"lunches to $.4S per lunch,
and adult lunches to $.85 is
needed to keep the cafeterias
operating on a break-even basis.
Prices will go into effect on Sept.
10th. Prior notice will be sent to
parents before this date by the
individual schools.

When contacted regarding the
price iaereases, Franklin
Township’s Superintendent
Robert E. Maxwell noted,
"Labor costs have risen 27% over
the past four years.

Food costs have risen 11% in
the same period and I am told are

A new approach to the presentlyrisingatanannualrateproviding I’unches has not cost commercial feeding establish.preparationefschoolluncheswillof 56%. Several school districts in the taxpayers of the district one ments or non-profit feedingbe initiated -- "Central Kitchen this area have already increasedpenny, situations where high badgetaryprices to $,45 in 1972-73".
The Board of Education par-

ticipates in the National School
Lunch Program. The intent of
this participation is to provide
students with an opportunity to
purchase a Type A lunch.

What is a Type "A" lunch? It is
a lunch that meets the nutritional
standards established by the
Secretary of Agriculture for this
program. The Standard Type A
Lunch shall consist of the
following menu components:

2 oz. Protein, t tap. Butter, 6 oz.
Vegetables and/or Fruit, 1 Slice
of Bread, 8 oz. Whole White Milk.

The charge for a Type A Lunch
is 40 cents and is offered free to
those children who are ellgthle.
In these times of rising prices
and constant inflationary trends,
it is extremely difficult to provide
school lunches at a break-even
point as evidenced by the
following breakdown:

Operating Statement for one
(1) Type A Lunch 

Income:
Cnstto pupil .45
State Reimbursement .12
Donated Commodities .02

.59
Expenses (ixedl

Labor Cost per Meal .25
0 oz Milk .09

.34
Difference .25

This statement clearly
illustrates the problem con-
fronting cafeteria management.
The cafeteria has only .25 to
provide meat, vegetable, fruit
and bread for each lunch.

Fraoklins’ school lunch
program is managed by Prin-
ceton Food Management
Associates. The management
company does not work as a
caterer. All money received in
the program belongs to the Board
of Education and all expenses
incurred are paid by the Board.
All cafeteria personnel are
employees of the Board and
receive benefits equal to those of
other staff, paid from Cafeteria
income. The cafeteria, over the
past two years, has expended
approximately $12,000 for the
purchase of much needed fiat-
ware, trays, small utensils and
equipment items, all paid for out
of current cafeteria funds. None
of these costs were charged
against the regular school
budget. For the past three years
since the Board’s appointment of
Princeton Food Management
Associates to manage the
cafeteria operation, the cost of

"It must be rememberedrequirements are provided. The
that", Maurice Silverman, who cafeteria management is always
directs the Program noted, "a available to meet with respon-
school lunch program is a very sible representatives of in- ,confined program by nature of its terested community groups tointent, scope, price structure and discuss all aspects of the school
available equipment and labor lunch program".
force. It cannot be compared to

MHS Fall
Sports Schedule

Varsity Football

Scpt. 22 Highland Park Away 1:30
29 Hillsborough : ,. Home 1:30

:’Oct.-6’"BoundBrook" ~ Home 1:30
13 Roselle Park ’ Away 1:30
20 Metuchen Homecoming Home 1:30
27 Open Away 1:30

Nov. 3 Kenilworth Parents’ Day Home 1:30
I0 Ridge Away 1:30 ..
22 Middlesex Home ll:00a.m.

J.V. Football

Sept. 24 Highland Park Away All
Oct. 1 HtUsborough Home : are

8 Bound Brook Home ~. 3:45
15 Rosel~e Park Away
22 Metuchcn Home
29 Open

Nov. 5 Kenilworth Home
12 Ridge Away

Freshmen Fooiball

Sept. 21 Highland Park Home
28 Hillsboroush Away

Oct. 5 Bound Brook Away
12 Roselle Park Home
19 Metuchen Away
26 Open

Nov. 2 Kenilworth Away
9 Ridge Home

16 Middlesex Home

Field Hockey

Sept. 21 South Brunswick Away
26 Delaware Valley Away

¯ Oct. 2 Ridge Home
5 East Brunswick Home
9 Bridgewater West Home

12 Sayrevflle Away
16 Hiilsborough Home
18 Bemards Away
19 Phillipsburg Away
23 Bddgewate~ East Home
26 Highland Park Away
31 Roselle Park Home

Nov. 2 Metuchen Away

All
are

3:45

All
aro

3:45

Cross Country

Sept. 21 North Hunterdon Away All
25 Bound Brook Home are
28 Metuchen Home 4:00

Oct. 3 Kenilworth Away
5 Roselle Park Away

10 Hillsborough Home
12 Montgomery Township Home ,
16 South Hunterdon Away
19 Ridge Away ~.
26 North Plainfield Away
30 Greenbrdok Home ....

:Nov. 2 ’ Somerset County Meet ’ ""
5 : Middlesex Home "
7 Mountain Valley Con
7 Mountaln.Valley

Conference -:
10 Sectionals
17 Finals
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Modern COurses Eco Ed Keeps Manville MovingIB "

byS~[vat.oreC..Clrll!e, ~. : ~deslgned to meet the needs of all p og n Engll h fo Junior - such things as budgeting, home social science and math
[~ , Supennle.naen.z:..~. ~.~ ~ofRsstudentslnamoredynsmlcr ramsi s r s
~’mnh.Hllevuouc~¢n°glS . G’nnd meaningful way

andsenlorswillbeaugmentedbyfurnishings and decoration, and programs Its Inquiry process
addlng focus on rending, sciencecomparative shopping, approach tievelops sclentlfie andi.~". 4 "i ’. .¯, . "i ’" ’ ~ Manville High School will fiction and fantasy, and creative The art curriculum has been constructive thlnklng It permRs:~he aceelerattn.g pace ’...o! inaugurate many new courses wrltingII, thus brtnglngthe total revised by replacing the students to learn by doing toed~idauon nnus me ~aanvmethis fall as it continues its of semester electives to 17. traditiooalartlI, IlI, andlVwlthmake observations, im’erences,~b.lic’Schools well p r.e~r~ to movement toward semester A new semester elective, en- courses in commercial art, and test its own conclus ann~ke its place among me pest ox ,,,u,.**~ vironmental science, will be painting and drawing, and the The math program adopte(t Inthb’;,’schools ...... in its surrounding .....Spee"wrd Sting, for all students,

communities. The.stress played and machine a’anscrlption, for offered to upper clansmen thi#[ throe-dimensional art. . _ the past few years has been
fall " TWo literature m. translation extended to include grndeg ICSu.pon .tee upaaung ot m..~ secretarial students, are ¯ . .........................

cumcmumm memementaryana se t r electives added to the Themathdepartmentwlll offer semester courses will be offered This gives better artleulat]oo. men esecondary divisions has resulted business education curriculum a new semester course, by the foreign language depart- between the elementary grades
in’the achievement of programs The semester-elective homemaker math, to consider meat; one based on the writings and the intermediate school.¯ .. of Hesse and Mann; the other ona = ~: -. The committee studying the

I::/~//l

. ~,_.-. ~
.~,

Cervantes’ Don Quixiote.
~~ ,,~, The elementary division finds reading program is starting its

’ : itself in the enviable position of second year of work, It will beBACK TO !c;’i’.~,’. dlgeslingnewprogramsin-writingacurriculumguidef°r

[;:’ .SCHOOL ¢ ’ltl~’*’

stituted last year and in the past gradesKq2. Latar on it wlll be
’~ ;~ :’." ~! ’ few years, selecting programs to meet the

¯ * ¯
One of the newest programs is reading needs of pupils from

Lgt u~s help you ~ :,i~i~,~q~
’ ~:.~Wim~

": ! with " "

l
~.!:,+. % :~

"ULTIMATE I

the social sciences for grades K-
6. It is a multi-disciplinary, In-
terdisciplinary, multi-media, and
multi-text program. It utilizes
the Inquiring process appr, ~ch
and helps to develop tndepen ent
thinking in each child ,. o he ;an
evaluate social problems in their
proper light¯

The newest science program,
the Xerox process approach is in
full swing with grades K-6 using
it. It is designed to tie into the

262 W. Union ~ve. ’ I~und Brook 469-5224 i
OPEN: Tues., .ThurS.,lM~n,sFd.mlht" 9 towed.9 "5:3o.glWed. 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to we..6 Give Fsclell

~i i
~oer .....~?.~, ~a¢. ~¢e ~ ~ R~ , ’i
it’s your money : f:.
could we moke it do more
for you?

Beginning Aug. 1, we a! Rarltan Savings Bank will pay the
highest interest rate the low will allow on oil savings or cer-
tificate accounts wherein maximum rates can he established.

grades K-12.
The intermediate school is

increasing Its health courses to
all of the seventh and eighth
grades. They are also selecting
new books and materials for its~
earth science course:

Manville Public Schools are
looking forward to the school
year 1973-74 with enthusiasm and
confidence. We are anxious to
continue our new programs and
evaluate them for future use.

’ REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
I Y.ou need no minimum balance. We
impose no minimum time period. Your
money earns interest from day of
deposit to day of wilhdrawal com-
pounded and ¢(edited monthly.

3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ... S5,000
interest tram day of deposit, com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

ILtnolu’l~liil { t:;. ~:v.,....~:~.: ; .
2.~r:SA.VINGS ,CERTIFICATE-. ....... ’ ........
Minimum amount ... $2,500
interest from day of deposit com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

:.c ,*,

Federal law permits withdrawals on Saving Cer-
tificates before maturity provided the rate of
interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to
passbook rate and three months interest at that
rate is lodeited.

¢i.~P rilri/ilil lin’iill~,t liililk

rosgllr (JtYJdsnd$ p~ld tot ovli" lOe ylJarl, Mtm~er F,O,[,C,

the rugs; roots, bark and berries
dyed the wool, and the design was
the handiwork of the craftsman.

Penny Warlng wns allowed to
copy the original designs from
trays, rugs and chairs at the
Boston Museum, enabling her to
expand her craft. She has studied
stencilling, dying and design in
Maine, East Hampton, L.I. and
at a teacher’s workshop in
Ripley, Va. for the past two

Look
what’s happening . "

I

.’~o "~°P:~d Bottoms

No more timid little shapes
and prim .little colors. Now
Knits Burst out of the uk, ual
in an expression of unusually
bold lines and intensive pat-
ternings .... Knit Turtle
Necks, Shrinks, and Novelty
Tops .... NOW $5.99,
Comparative Value $12.00.
Matching flare pants with
,elastic waist band in ~.
~ varietyi0f’New Fall
colors. NOW $9.gg
Comparative value to $14.00
at Fashion Deck ̄
Shops now for the
fall.

,Fest Will
Rug hooking, Which dates back

to the early 1700’s in America,:
will be revived again tn Franklin
Township at the Folk Art
Festival on Sept, 23. Three
students of Penny Waring of
Lebanon will be demonstrating
the skills and techniques of this
early American craft.

Hooked rugs were probably the
first example of re-cycled
materials, starting out as
coverlets and Clothing. A por-
cupine quill was used to create

Sh?w Rug Hooking
ye rs/ li pro ently teaches,the :braldlng,:and’the htstory of the
skills’ of’. i’ug~hooklng "and craft which includes techniques: dolor balance and design.

243 S. Main St. 725-3985 Manville

Effective July 1,1973

Somerset Trust Company

J
/

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
Permitted by Law

on Regular Passbook
Savings Accounts

Interest compounded quarterly. ~qo minimum balance required. All existing
accounts will receive this new maximum rate retroactive to luly 1, 1973.

and, New CERTIFICATE of DEPOSIT Rates...

$1,0()0. an~ Over $1,000. and Over
90 Days to One Year One Year to 21A Years

Interest Paid Quarterly Interest Paid Quarterly

$1,000. and Over
2Vz Years or More

" . Interest Paid Quarterly

Somerset̄ Trust company
BRID6EWATER: FINOERNE ’ GREEN KNOLL" MARTINSVILLE’ SOMERVIttE’WATCHUNG., ¯ . ¯¯ . RARITAH . : :". . , ¯

" arc Computlr Si~li

CENTRE gHOPPE

FASHIONS FOR
GIRLS & BOYS

WOMENS
¯ Miss ¯ Junior
¯ Half Sizes
= Sportswear to size 44.
¯ Queen Casual

So~s i ¯ Devon & Lady Devon
Shop their own

Department-Size 16 GIRLS
Infants to 14
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Franklin Twp. Bus Routes
SOMERSET COUNTY VO-TECH "

ROUTEI6O2

Somerset county Vo-Tech.
Arrives 8:15 a.m.; departs 3:10

p:m.
Originate at Canal Road at

Banker Hill South.
Banker Hill and Canal Hd.,

Kingston-Rocky Hill at Rte. 518,
Laurel Ave. at Rte. 27, Rte. 27 1/2
way between Kingston and Rte.
518 Rte. 27 and Rte. 518, Rte. 27
and Pleasant Plains Rd., Rte. 27
and Bennington Pkwy, Ambrose
St. and Hamilton St., Hamilton at
Douglas Ave., Hamilton at
Matilda Ave., Hamilton at
Franklin Blvd., Franklin Blvd. at
Matilda Ave., Franklin Blvd. at
Dayton Ave., Easton at Girard
Ave., Easton at Cviver St.,
Easton at Lakeside Ave.

Wesley Giles, 8 Market Street, FRANKLIN ilIGII SCIIOOL
East Millstone; Michael Hagoed, ROUTE 460
250 Girard Avemue, Somerset;
Alan Berlin, 25 Heinrlch Road, Franklin High School. Arrives
Somerset. 7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Originate at the corner bf
Stops are shown in morning EdgewoodTerraneundElizabeth

pick-up order. Reverse for at- Avenue.
lernoon. Elizabeth Avenue (Brown

House on left), Elizabeth Avenue
(Fire House)~ Elizabeth Avenue

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP (Grant Street), Elizabeth Avenue
SCIlOOLDISTRICT (Underpass), Hall Street

(Elizabeth Ave.), O’Brien’s
Route 202 to East Millstone and Tavern (Elizabeth Ave.).

Elizabeth Avenue Schools.
Arrives 8:25 a.m.; departs 2:25
p.m. FRANKLIN IIIGII SCIIOOL

Originate on Pershing Avenue ROUTE461
at Hamilton Street.

Pershing and Victor Si., Franklin HighSchool. Arrives
Parkside and Fuller St., Fuller 7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Originate at the Corner of
and Millstone Rd., Millstone and Amwell Road and Elizabeth
Mark St., Franklin and Avenue.
Livingston Ave., E. Millstone Along Elizabeth Ave. to New
School - unload E. Millstone, Bruns. Rd., 2 stops on new
Elizabeth Avenue School. Brunswick Rd., 4 stops on

Davidson Ave., Lakeside and
Easton Ave., Culver and 1st St.,
Culver and 2nd St., Culver and
4th St., Easton and J.F.K. Blvd.,
Webster and J.F.K. Blvd.

SOMERSET COUNTY VO-TECH
ROUTE 1603

Somerset County VorTech.
Arrives 8:15 a.m.; departs 3:15
p.m.

Originate on Amweil Road at
Market Street, East Millstone.

Market and Amwell Rd.,
Amwell at Grouser Rd., DeMott
at Gates Rd., DeMott at Eilison
Rd., Easton Avenue at Bedford
Rd., #70 J.F.K. Blvd., Winston
Drive at Surrey Rd., Winston
Drive at Appleman Rd., Girard
at Arden St., Girard at Dutton
St., Girard at Berger St.,
Hamilton at Annapolis St.,
Hamilton at J.F.K. Blvd., Am-
well at Wilson Rd., Amwell at
Cedar Grove Rd., Elizabeth
Avenue at Weston Rd., Elizabeth
Avenue at New Brunswick Rd.,
Elizabeth Avenue at Judson St.,
Elizabeth Avenue at Campus Dr.

KINGSTON SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN
VAN ROUTE 736

FRANKLIN IlIGIl SCIIOOL
ROUTE 405

Franklin High School. Arrive
7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Originate at the corner of
Weston Road and Cedar Grove
Road.

Cedar Grove Rd. at Treptow
Rd., Cedar Grove Hd.- vicinity of
Box 435, Cedar Grove Rd. at New
Brunswick Rd., Cedar Grove Rd.

- vicinity of Box 443, Cedar Grove
Rd. - vicinity of Box 446L, Culver
St. at 2nd St., Culver St. at 9th St.,
13th St. at Hollywood Ave.,
Hollywood Ave. at Easton Ave.,
Easton Ave. at Academy Rd.,
Easton Ave. at JFK Blvd.

FRANKLIN IlIGll SCIIOOL
ItOUTE .106

Franklin High School. Arrives
7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Originate at Millstone BusArrive at Kingston School:
Elation in East Millstone.11:50 a.m.

Millstone Bus Station, AmwellOriginate on Bunker Hill Road
Rd. at Wortman St., Amwell Hd.at Route #27.
al Mettlar’s La., Amwell Rd. atBunker Hill Road to Canal Elizabeth Ave., Amwell Hd. at

Road. Canal Road to Route/]518, Grouser Rd., Amwell Rd. at
Roate"-518 to Roate/]27, Route #27 Smilh St., Cedar Grove Rd. at
to Shaw Drive, Shaw Drive to
Kingston School. Cored Dr., Treptow Rd. at Wilson

Rd., Wilson Rd. - vicinity of Box
PIIILLIPSSCIIOOL 319, Wilson Rd. at Wade Ave.,
KINDERGARTEN Amwell Rd. at McGuffey Rd.,
VANROUTE1030 Amwell Rd. at So. Middlebush

Rd.

FRANKLIN IlIGll SCIIOOL
ROUTE 463

Franklin High School. Arrives
7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Begin at the corner of Reid
Street and Edgwood Terr.,
Marcy and Thomas Rd., Baldwin
and Edgwood Terr., Elizabeth
Ave. at Cedar St., Elizabeth Ave.
at Beatrice St., Elizabeth Ave. at
Pierce St., Elizabeth Ave., at
Greeley St., New Brunswick Rd.
al Davidsun Ave., New Brun-
swick Rd. at Center St., New
Brunswick Rd. at Cedar Grove
La., Cedar Grove La. - vicinity of
Box 445.

IIILLCREST SClIOOL
ROUTE 602

Hiilcrest School. Arrives 8:30
a.m.; departs 2:35 p.m. School. Arrives 8:30 a.m.;

Originate on Heather Drive at departs 2:30 p.m.
J.F.K. Blvd. Originate on Wheeler Place at

Heather and Evergreen Rd., Hamilton Street.
Heather and Cypress Rd., Lilac Wheeler and Coddington,
and Berger St., Buttonwood and Wheeler and Churchill, Churchill
JniepCt.,ButtonwoodandJ.F.K. and Annapolis, Annapolis and
Blvd., J.F.K. Blvd. and Berger Coddington, Hamilton and
St. Girard Vanderbilt and Berger,

Berger and G rard, G rard and

HILLCRESTSCIIOOL Farrell, Girard and Dutton,
ROUTE 603

Hillcrest School. Arrives 8:30
a.m.; departs 2:35 p.m.

Originate on J.F.K: Blvd. at #70
Franklin Greens.

#70 J.F.K. Blvd., J.F.K. Blvd.
and Winston Dr., J.F.K. Blvd.
and Webster Rd., J.F.K. Blvd.
and Hughes Rd., J.F.K. Blvd.
and Runfro Rd., J.F.K. Blvd. and
Upper Leapp Lane.

KINGSTON SCIIOOL
ROUTE 701

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Rd., Cedar Grove Rd. and
SCIIOOLDISTRICT Tre.p.t.ow R d., Cedar Grove Rd.

Route No. 806 to MacAfee Road and New Brunswick Rd., Cedar

Girard and Arden, Arden and
Rogers, Arden and Holly, Holly
and Hillcrest, Arden and Indiana,
Indiana and Kingsbridge,
Kingsbridge and Abbott, Johnson
and Lebed.

PINE GROVE MANOR SCIIOOL.
KINDERGARTEN

ROUTE 1136

Pine Grove School depart with
a.m. session: 11:15 a.m.

Pine Grove School arrive with
p.m. session: 11:50 a.m.

From Pine Grove School on
Phillips Road to Franklin

Kingston School. Arrives 8:30 Boulevard.
a.m.; departs 2:35 p.m. Franklin Boulevard to

Start at Bunker Hill Road and Highland Avenue, Highland
Canal Road.

Canal Rd. at Mosher Rd.,
Canal Rd. at Coppermine Rd.,
Canal Rd. - 1/2 way lo Old
Georgetown Rd., Canal Rd. at
Old Georgetown Rd., Old
Georgetown Rd., and Carroll
Place, Carroll Place and Rte. 518,
Coppermine Rd. and Old
Georgetown Rd., Rte. 27 and Rte.
518.

FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP
SCIIOOL DISTRICT

Route No. 910 to Middlebush
School. Arrives 8:30 a.m.;
departs 2:30 p.m.

FRANKLIN IIIGIISCIIOOL Originate on Lewis Street at
ROUTE 468 Franklin Boulevard.

Lewis and Norma Ave., Lewis
Franklin High School. Arrives and Pershing Ave., Lewis and

7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m. Matilda Ave., Matilda and
Begin at Easton Avenue on Hamilton St., Matilda and Mark

Academy Road. St., Mark and Parkside St.,
Academy at Bedford Rd., Norma and Hamilton St.

Academy at Emerson Rd.,
Emerson at Fairfield Rd., FRANKLINTOWNSIIIPEmerson at Cambridge La.,

SCIIOOLDISTRICT
Emerson at DeMott La., DeMott -
vicinity of #144, Demott at
Deerfield Rd., DeMott - vicinity
of/]39.

11:15 " - , . .: ’. " ¯Depart Phillips School: "t~’"’~":’FllANKLINIlIGIISCHOOL," ::: ..-FRANKLINHIG}I$CHOOL
a.m.

ROUTE 469

Franklin High School. Arrives
7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Begin at the corner of Cedar
Grove Road and Amwell Road.

Cedar Grove at Amwell Rd.,
Cedar Grove at Weston Rd.,
Cedar Grove at New Brunswick
Rd., DeMott at Eastun Ave.,
DeMott at Emerson Rd., DeMott
at Fairfield Rd., DeMott at
Emerson Rd., Emerson - vicinity
of #132, Emerson - vicinity of
#148.

MIDDLEBUSll SCIIOOL
Kindergarten

BUS ROUTE 965

Depart from Middlebush
School with A.M. session: 11:15
a.M.

Wilson Rd., DeMott Lane and
Gates Rd., DeMott Lane, Deh-
mer Rd., Clyde Rd. and Susan
Dr., Susan Dr. and Hamilton St.,
Matilda Ave. and Lewis St.,
Lewis St. and Pershing Ave.,
Martin St. and Pershing Ave.,
Martin St. and Schevchenko Ave.

Arrive at Middlebesh School
with P.M. session: 11:50 a.m.

FRANKLIN PARK AND
PIIILLIPS SCIIOOLS

ROUTE 504 and (1003)

Franklin Park and Phillips
Schools. Arrives 8:30 a.m.;
departs 2:35 p.m.

Originate on Route ’J7 at Sin-
clair Blvd.

Rte. 27 at Sinclair Blvd.,
Bennetts Lane at Rte. 27, Ben-
netts Lane at Clyde Rd, Bennetts
Lane . Vicinity of Box 271
Sk Imans Lane at S. Middlebush
Rd., Skillmans Lane - Vicinity of
Box 335, Skillmans Lane - Mid-
way to Rte. 27, Skillmans Lane at
Rte. 27, Rte. 27 in vicinity of Box
348, Cortelyou Lane at Rte. 27,
Cortelyou Lane at S. Middlebush
Rd., South Middlebush Rd. at
Suydam Rd., Suydam Rd. in
vicinity of Box 381, Suydam Rd.
at Canal Rd., Canal Rd. at Butler
Rd., Butler Rd. at S. Middlebush
Rd.

IHLLCREST SCHOOL
ROUTE 601

North on Route #27 to Ben-
nington Parkway.

Bennington Parkway to
Hillview Avenue, Hillview
Avenue to Central Avenue,
Central Avenue to Beanington
Parkway, Bunnington Parkway
to Route #27, Route /]27 to
Claremont Road, Claremont
Road to South Middlebesh Road,
South Middlebush Road to
Cortelyou Lane, Cortelyou Lane
to Route #27, Route /]27 to
Franklin Boulevard, Franklin
Boulevard to Hamilton Street,
Hamilton Street to Berry Street,
Berry Street to Baker Street.

ELIZABETI! AVENUE
KINDERGARTEN
VAN ROUTE 336

ROUTE 407

Franklin High School Arrives
7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Originate on Blackwells Mills
Road at Canal Road.

Blaekwells Mills Rd. at Canal
Rd., Blackwens Mills Rd. at Van

Cleef Rd., So. Middlebush Rd. at
Skillmans La., So. Middlebush
Rd. at Cortelyou La., So. Mid-
dlebush Rd. at Suydam Rd.,
Claremont Rd. at Marion St.,
Claremont Rd. at Baylor St.,
Claromont Rd. at Rte. 27, Rte. 27
at Clover Place.

FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP
SCIIOOL DISTRICT

Route No. 410 lo Franklin High
School. Arrives 7i45 a.m.;Depart from Elizabeth Avenue departs 1:42 p.m.

School with a.m. session: 11:15 Originate on Blackwells Mills
a.m. Road.

Arrive with p.m. session: 11:50 Canal and Blackwells Mills
a.m. Rd., Canal and Jacques La.,

Millstone Rd. and Mark St., Jacques La. and South Mid-
Millstone Rd. and Fuller St., dlebush Rd., South Middlebush
Fuller St. and Parkside St., Rd. and Hilltop La., South
Parkside St. and Mark St. Middlebush Rd. and Bennetts

La., South Middlebush Rd. and
Buffa Dr. South Middlebush Rd.
and Thompson Parkway, Amwell
and Wilson Rd., Wilson and
Treptow Rd., Treptow and Cedar
Grove Rd., Cedar Grove and
Come Dr., Cecar Grove and
Amwell Rd., Amwell and DeMott
La.

FRANKLIN IllGil SCIlOOL
ROUTE417

Franklin High School. Arrives
7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Originate on Laurel Avenue at
Beaver Street, Kingston.

Laurel and Beaver Ave.,
Laurel and Rte. 27, .:’.. vicinity of
Box 847, Rte. 27 vicinity of Box
796, Rte. 27 - vicinity of Box 552,

Rte. 27 - vicinity of Box 535, Rte.
27 and Rte. 518, Rte. 27 and

¯ Bunker Hill Rd, Rte. 27 and Vliet
Rd., Rte. 27 and DeLar Pkwy.
Rte. 27 and Henderson Rd., Rte.
27 and Clover Place.

FRANKLIN tlIGH SCIIOOL
ROUTE 427

Franklin High School. Arrives

CONERLY ROAD SCHOLL
VAN ROUTE 180 & 136

COMBINED

A.M. run arrive at school: 8:30
a.m.

P.M. run departs from school:
2:25 p.m.

Originate at #3 Market Street,
East Millstone. Market Street to
Amwell Road, Amwell Road to
Cedar Grove Road, Cedar Grove
Road to Easton Avenue, Easton
Avenue to Culver Street, Culver
Street to 12th Street 12th Street
to Walnut Avenue, Walnut
Avenue to 4th Street, 4th Street to
Willow Avenue, Willow Avenue to
12th Street, 12th Street to
Hollywood Avenue, Hollywood
Avenue to Easton Avenue,
Easton Avenue to J.F.K.
Boulevard, J.F.K. Boulevard to
Berger Street, Berger Street to
Girard Avenue, Girard Avenue to
Dutton Street, Duttan Street to
Lebed Drive, Lebed Drive to
Abbott Road, Abbott Rood to
Drake Road, Drake Road to
MacAfee Road, MacAfee Road to
Heinrich Road, Heiurich Road to
Drake Road, Drake Road to
Conerly Rood School.

On p.m. run items 6 thru 12 are
to be deleted and following
substituted: Culver Street to 9th
Street, 9th Street to John E.
Busch Avenue, John E, Busch

.. Avenue to 1st Street, 1st Sreet to
Culver Street,: Culver Street to
Easton A~;.enue. :

List of s~udenis are as follows:
with Ran(e:136 Conerly Kin-

SAMPSON G. SMITH
ROUTE 1262oB.

SampSon G. Smith’ School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:1o

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
p.m.

Originate on Foxwood Drive at
SCHOOL DISTRICT Easton Avenue.

Foxwoed Dr. and Appleman
Route No. 1216 to Sampson G. Rd., Foxwood Dr. and Hamlet

Ct., Foxwood Dr. and Winston
Dr., JFK Blvd. and Webster Rd.,Originate on Appleman Rd. at JFK Blvd.̄  and Hughes Rd., JFK

Foxwood Dr. Blvd. and Ranfro Hd.

Grove Rd. and Center St’. Smith SchooI. ArrlvesS:50a.m.;
Davidson Ave. - Vicinity of Box departs 3:10 p.m.
121.

SAMPSON G. SblITH Foxwood and Appleman Rd.,
ROUTEI219 Appleman and Montrese Rd.,

Appleman and Bloomfield Ave.,
Sampson G. Smith School. Appleman and Barker Rd.,

Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10 Appleman and Winston Dr.,
p.m. Abbott and Concord Rd., Abbott

Originate on Mark Street at andDrakeRd.,DrakeandPatton
Millstone Road. Dr., Drake and Link Rd.

Mark St. and Millstone Hd.,
Hamilton St. and Berry St.,

SAMPSONG.SMITHHamilton St. and Hillcrest Ave., ROUTE 1262-A
Hamilton St. and Annapolis St.

Sampson G. Smith School.
SAMPSONG.SMITil Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10

ROUTE 1217 p.m.
Originate on Berger Street and

Sampson G. Smith School. Johnson Road.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10 Johnson and Marigold Rd.,
p.m. Johnson and Orchid Ct., Johnson

Originate on Bennington Park- and Lebed Rd., Belmar and
way at Rte. #27. Hiilcrest Ave., 8th house on

Bennington Parkway at Rte. Hillcrest Ave., Hillcrest and
//27, Bennington Parkway at Dumont Ave., Hillcrest and
Hillview Ave., Rte /]27 at Col’- Fairmoant Ave., Bloomfield and
telyou Lane, Rte #27 at Skillmans Winthrop, Appleman and Barker
Lane, Rte. #27 at Hennetts Lane, Rd., Drake and Layne Rd,
Beunetts Lane at Clyde Rd. Drake and Tunnel Rd.

SAMPSON G. SMITH
ROUTE 1261

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10
p.m.

Originate on Castleton Avenue
at Eastun Avenue.

Castle(on and Grandview Ave.,
Appleman and Montrese Rd.,
Abbott Rd. and Freeman Rd.,
Abbott Rd. and Drake Rd., JFK
Blvd. and Buttonwood Dr.

SAMPSON G. SMITH
ROUTE 1260

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10
p.m.

Originate on Winston Drive at
JFK. Blvd.

Winston Dr. at Gifford Rd.,
Winston Dr. at Drake Rd.,
Winston Dr. at Montrose Rd.,
Winston Dr. at App!eman Rd.Avenue to Irving(on Avenue,

Irvington Avenue to Elmwood " i~ii" ;!: !ils~::"i i
Street, Elmwood Street to i
Bloomfield Avenue, Bloomfield
Avenue to Winthrop Road,
Winthrop Road to Simpson Road,
Simpson Road to Castleton
Avenue, Castleton Avenue to
Grandview Avenue, Grundview
Avenue to Austin Avenue, Austin
Avenue to Eastun Avenue,
Easton Avenue to Franklin
Boulevard, Franklin Boulevard
to Baler Avenue, Baler Avenue to
Hamilton Street, Hamilton Street
to Douglas Avenue, Douglas
Avenue to Somerset Street,
Somerset Street to Pine Street,
Pine Street to Ray Street, Ray
Street to Douglas Avenue,
Douglas Avenue to Hamilton ii
Street, Hamilton Street to Baler
Avenue, Baler Avenue to Phillips l,~.~
Road, Phillips Road to School¯

SAMPSON G. SMITII
ROUTE 1213

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10
p.m.

Route No. 911 to Middlebush Begin at the corner of
School. Arrives 8:30 a.m.; Bloomfield Avenue and Easton
departs 2:20 p.m.

Originate on Martin Street at
" M~itilda Avenue.

Martin and Sevenschko St.,
Martin and Pershing Ave.,
Martin and Norma Ave., Susan
and Denise Ct., Susan and Clyde
Rd., Amwell Rd., 1/2 way bet-
ween J.F.K. and S-curve, Amwell
and Dahmer Rd., Dahmer and
Bennetts La., Smith and Amwell
Rd., Cedar Grove and.Treptow
Rd., Treptow and Wilson Hd.,
Wilson and DeMott La., Wilson
and Gates Rd.

FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP
SCIlOOL DISTRICT

Route No. 1102 to Pine Grove
Manor School. Arrives 8:30 a.m.;
departs 2:50 p.m.

Originate on Austin Avenue at
Easton Avenue.

Austin and Grandview Ave.,
Grandview and Castleton Ave.,
Castleton and Simpson Rd.,
Simpson and Winthrop Rd.,
Bloomfield and Winthrop Rd.,
Douglas and Myrtle Ave.,
Somerset and Juliet Dr., Pine
and Ray St., Ray and Newport
Ave., Rose and Douglas Ave.

SAMPSON G. SMITII
ROUTE 1203

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10
p.m.

Beginning at the corner of
Canal Road and Blackweils Mills
Road.

Jacques Lane and Canal Rd.,
So. Middlebush Rd. and
Skillmans Lane, Blaekwells Mills
Rd. and Van Cleef Rd., Van Cleef
Rd. and Grouser Rd., Grouser
Rd. and Canal Rd., Market St.
and Livingston St., E. Millstone,
Amweli Rd. and Wortman St.,
Amwell Rd. and Mettlar’s Lane,
Amwell Rd., Vicinity of Box 405-
J, Amwell Rd. and Elizabeth
Ave.

Avenue. ; ¯ ;
Bloomfield .and "Easton .Ave;,:

Bloomfield and Simpson Rd.,
Appleman and Atlantic Rd.,
Appleman and Winston Dr.,
Belmar and Girard Ave., Girard
and Clinton St., Girard and Gold
St., Girard and Warren St.,
Girard and Hamilton St.

SAMPSON G. SMITII
ROUTE 1209

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10
p.m.

Begin at the corner of Highway
#27 and Georgetown-Franklin
Turnpike Road.

Jct. of Rle /]27 and Rte. /]518,
Rte. /]518 and Old Georgetown
Rd, Old Georgetown Rd. Cop-
permine Rd., Old Georgetown
Rd. and Carroll Place, Carroll
Place and Rte. #518, Canal Rd.,
1/2 way to Coppermine Rd.,
Canal Rd. at Cnpparmine Rd.,
Canal Road and Mesher Rd.,
Canal Road and Bunker Hill Rd.,
Banker Hill Rd. and Honeyman
St., Bunker Hill Rd. and Lincoln
Ave., Bunker Hill Rd and Lid
Ericksea Ave., Bunker Hill Rd.
and Sunset Ave.

SAMPSON G. SMITH
ROUTE 1210

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; "departs 3:10
p.m.

Originate on Laurel Avenue
and Highway #27.

#71 Laurel Ave., Laurel Ave, at
Rte. #27, Rte. #27 - Vicinity of Box
~0, Rte. #27 - Vicinity of Hox 796,
Rte. #27-Vicinity of Box 525, Rte.
#27 - Vicinity of Box 391, Rte. #27 -
Vicinity of Box 3411, Rte. #27 and
Vilet Rd., Rte. #27 and Beckman
Rd., Claremont Rd. and Eden St.,
Claremoat Rd. and Baylor Rd.,
Claremont Rd. and Marion St.,
Claremont Rd. and South Mid-
dlebush Rd., South Middlebusb
Rd. and Bennetts Lane, South
Middlebush Rd and Skillman’s
Lane.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Route No. 411 to Franklin High
School. Arrives 7:48 a.m.;
departs 1:42 p.m:

Originate on Lincoln Highway
at Banker Hill Road.

Lincoln Highway at Banker
Hill Rd., Banker Hill Rd. - 1/2
way between Rte. 27 and Forest
R D., Bunker Hill Rd. at Sunset7:45 a.m.; departs 1:42 p.m.

Hillcrest School. Arrives 8:30; Rd., Hunker Hill Rd. at LidOriginate on Bunnington Park- departs 2:35 p.m. Erinkson Rd., Banker Hill Rd. atway at Meadow Avenue.
Begin at the corner of Easton Park La., Canal Rd. at SterlingBennington Pkwy. and

Avenue and Hellywood Avenue. Rd., Canal Rd. at GriggstownHillviewAve, Bennington Pkwy.
Hollywood and Easton Ave., Causeway., Canal Rd. at Cop-and Lynwoed Ave., Beuningtun

Pkwy. and Rte. 27, Rte. 27 and Hollywood and 13th St., 13th and permine Rd., Canal Rd. - 1/2 way
Culver St., Culver and 4th St., between CoppermineRd. and OldCorlelyouLa.,Rte.27-vicinityof
DeMott and Emerson Rd., Georgetown Rd., RIO. 818 atBox 348, Rte. 27 and Skillman Emerson and Academy Rd., Kingston-RookyHillRd.,Rte.518La., Rte. 27 andSinclair Rd., Rte. Academy and Easton Ave., at Carroll Place., Rte. 518 at Rte.27 and Bunnetts La. Easton and Foxwoed Dr.

SAMPSON G. SMITH
ROUTE 1211

Sampson G. Smith School.
Arrives 8:50 a.m.; departs 3:10
p.m.

Originate on Elizabeth Avenue
at Brown Place.

Elizabeth Ave. and Adam~ St.,
Elizabeth Ave. and Cedar St.,
Elizabeth Ave. and Beatrice St.,
Elizabeth Ave. and Wiley Dr.,
Elizabeth Ave. and Schoolhouse
Rd., Elizabeth Ave. and Weston
Rd., Elizabeth Ave. and Arow~ll
Rd., "Amwell Rd. and Grouser
Rd., Cedar Grove Rd. and Coma
Dr., Cedar Grove Rd. and Weston

Franklin Twp. School Buses ;
Begin Rolling Wednesday
George McLaughlin, super- and twelve vans. Schools (including Kin-

visor of transportation for the Starting times for all bus dergarten)- 8:40 a.m. p.m.
IFranklin Township Board of routes in densely populated areas Kindergarten - 11:55 a.m. :
Education, announces the new. are approximately 30 minutes . Parents are requested to ira-
bus schedules for stadents’1973- prior to the opening of the school press upon their children the
74 school year. H_e also revealed day. In rural areas the starting ,necessity for good behavior while’
the purchase of two International times are approximately forty waiting at lhe bus stop,~in order
school buses and four new Dodge live minutes prior to the opening to maintain safety of the pupils:;
vans, that are to be delivered in of the school day. For the first Horseplay can result in a child’s’
mid-Octover. These four behicles few days of school, pupils should running into the street and being
will replace currently used be at their bus stop ap- struck by a passing vehicle.
vehicles. The board fleet will proximately five minutes earlier Parents should also emphasize to
then consist of five school buses than usual to permit drivers to their children the importance of

make necessary adjustments on respecting private and public

MHS

their runs to maintain aeen- property. ’ ,’
ststent schedule for the balance If there are any questions

MANVILLE HIGII SCHOOL
IIOMEROOM ASSIGNMENTS

GRADE 12
Room

21 A - Cah
22 Cap - G1
24 Gr - Klime
25 Klimo - Min
26 Mit - Pl
27 Po - SW
28 T - Z

GRADE I1
Room
1 A- Cej
2 Ch - Fedorci

31 Fedorez - Gr
34 H - Jas
39 Je - Kor
36 Kos - Mat
37 Maz - Paw

3 Pe - She
4 Shu - T
5’ U-Z

GRADE I0
Room
6 A -.Bro
7 Brz -DiPane, Ja
8 DiPane, Je-.Gro
9 Gru - Kere

10 Kerr - Mar
¯ 11 Mat - Pas
12 Pay - Rosen, L.
13 Rosen, S. - Tea.n
15 Ter - Z

GRADE 9
Room .
14 A - Butk
16 Butr - E
17 F - HI
18 Ho - Kub
19 KUl - March
Hee. S Marsh - Mr
Hec. F My-Pl
Caf. A Po -Stelmal K.

of the year. regarding the arrangements
School opening times are: (time, schedules, etc.) contact
Franklin High School - 8 a.m.; Mr. McLaughlin at ~4-3500, Ext.

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate 208.
School - 9 a.m.; Elementary ’t ’

Pace Is Set
By Each Child

FRANKLIN-There was once Reading groups now have
a time in the very recent past different grade levels. Franklin,
when primary school children for instance, sometimes sends a
were locked into a reading first grader to reading classes in
program which was based on the second grade if they can’
grade and age. It didn’t matter handle the extra work. Similarly;
whether the child was in second some second grade children read
grade and could read fifth grade with first graders to review
books- he was forced to continue conce’pts which they have trouble
reading second grade material, understanding.

Those days have passed, and
Franklin Township’s reading
program for first graders is
typical of the breakthroughs
made in teaching children to
’read. .:

Reading readiness Can begin as
early as pre-kindergarten. At this t
point children are thught to move Itheir eyes from left to right - no
small task in some cases - and to
recognize differences in symbols.

¯ Phonics play an important role
too. Sounds of words, rather than
their sometimes illogical
spelling, are stressed in the early
yedrs.

Once a child begins to read,
Franklin Township’s no longer
forces them to stay at grade
level. Instead, the child reads at ~,~
his level, whether it be kin.

: ’ dergartan: . 27.
Caf. B Stelma, L. - Z dergarten or first grade.



Student William Suk receives congratulations and certificate from Fred J. Vogt, automotive
mechanics instruction, upon completion of a six week summer course.

Charles Martinson

pl~otos

This view shows part of Vocational-Technical School grounds and architecture.

(continued from Page %A)

we are optimistic it will be ap-
proved," he added.

Operating solely on county
funds, the Vocational-Technical
School’s daytime classes are Iree
to Somerset County students.
But, the school charges a $500
tuition fee to out-of-county
students.

A normal school day starts at
8:30 a.m. and ends around 3 in the
afternoon.

The school sponsors athletic
teams which compete in baseball
and basketball and also sponsors
a girls’ gymnastics program
besides basic intramural sports.

The school’s cafeteria is

spacious, It served 28,000 hot
lunches last school year, and is
sure to increase that number this
year and in future years as the
school’s enrollment continues to
increase.

The girder and brick ar-
chitecture which dots the 76-acre
campus, is enough to give any
person out of school that en-
thusiasm to want to return to the
classroom.

And, it’s almost a sure bet that
teachers will he there on time
opening day.

"We were first in the county to
complete our teacher contract

¯ negotiations," Mr. Blasse
smiled.

Voc-Tech.

School

Jeans
(continued from Page 7-A)

Hillsborough, perfume is very
much the thing, with girls going
for the earth oil scents such as
musk or v~oodsy. The earthy,
natural colors are also preferred
by students, especially dark
greens, browns and burgundy
reds.

The students were all asked
what they would buy if they ware.
allotted about $25 for a back.to-
school outfit. Here are some of
the replies.

Mary Ann: "I’d get baggies
and a blazer to match, probably
in brown. For shoes, I’d wear
platform shoes with cork soles,"

Dung: ’Tdhuy a pair of cuffed,’
baggy blue~eans and a printed
body shirt ~at was comfortable.
For ’shoes~I would choose two-
tone leather shoes wRh a very

L ~, low platform.!’
" : [3hris:’. ~Bagsie l~unts are ntce~

With a blouse-vest set. My colors
would be navy blue or green."
: Debbie~ "I’d buy a pants outfit

with a shirt and a blazer, in either
black or. blue. My shoes would
probably be without heels,
became I ’l ke to look my own

TheVocationalSchool’sdiagnosisenginetestertellsltal!.Sherman & S0ns

Jewelers

WE HAVE A SOFT Sends them

SPOT IN OUR back-to-school

SHOES FORYOU. on time!

¯ tVA TCHESInside every pair of our Roma II shoes is a nice
soft cushion lining. A Ilnlng.that does for your
feet what a pillow does for your head.
Yet even with its added plushness,
Roma II Is lighter In weight than ¯ Timex ¯ Seiko
ordinary’ shoes. And it’s as’flex- \
ibl. aa nn~ i~ther ~hoe ~nu’~e O Caravelle . Bulovaever walked in. And to go with
all that soft inner comfort
is a beautiful soft grain --’---1
leather exterior. Best /~Jr.LU.

" of all, Roma II comes
from Thorn McAn.so~ou ~ot a~ ~o,t Cross Pen & Pencil Sets
a touch on your
wallet as you
get on your "Engraving Done on Premises"
feet.

For the Back - tO - College Student
Alarm Clocks
Travelin~ Alarms

SHERMAN & SONS
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Public Notices Public Notices
’/ ¯ / " 424.: or Informalities In bid= and to accept any b d¯ they shall deem to be for the best [ntereeta M"AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED ’AN on. the Boroagh of hlanvgle,DINANCE AUTHORIZING AS A GBNERAL By order of the Mayor and C®ncl] of the
IMPROVEMENT CERTAIN IM- Borough of Manville.PROVEMENTS TO TUE SANITARY BOROUGHOPMANVILLESEWER SYSTEM OF ’IHE BOROUGH OF FEANCfSA. PELTACK" MANVILLE: APPnOPRfATING THE SUM 90nOUGB CLERKOP THIRTY.S K THOUSAND ($36,000.00) DATED: AUGUST Sl, 1973, ’ DOLLARS AND AUTHORIZING TRR MN. 6.30.7a ITISSUANCE OF THIRTY.FOUR TIIOUSAND
(M4,000¯00) DOLLARS BONDS OH NOTES Feet $8.50

*" TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST
¯ TBEREOF."’

: BE n’ OnDAIr#ED nY THE Nbl’YOn ’ed4D Public Notices¯, COUNCIL OP THE BOROUGH OF MAN-
" VILI~ IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,

NEW JERSEY:
SEC£1ON I. The Borough of ManviLle and

¯ John1-Manvi]le products Corporaifon have, TOWNSHIPOFHILLSBOROUg’,H-NOTICE
.. heretofore entered into an agreement am- OF REGISTRY AND GENERAL ELEC.cez’l~ng Improvements to the ~adithTy Sawer TION¯ System o[ the Borough of ManviLle wffich

~. ~ement was e~eeu[ed by the Borough of Notice is hereby given that any qualifiedalunvlLleonFebrua 7th, t~and Johns..’ Manville Products ~o~rpamden on~1~J~
voter of the Township of HLlisberough not
already registered in Mld Township under

17th I~. the laws of New Jersey governing Per-S~-CTION I, Said agreement is In. manent R istrMIon may re tater or tran-’ corparMed n and made a p~rt of thb Or- Mer with e~e Clerk of sai~g Township of
¯ dinunce as [hough set forth In Iensth. Ridsberoagh at her office In the Municipal

¯ SECTION HI. The Berth Of MenvLlis and Building. Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m.
,’ Johns-Manville Products CorpomBnn been to 4:00 p.m., daily, aod~Fhamday evenings,amended and medfled eeld ag~-,ement In Ausust 23 Aught 30, September g Sa

order to increase the sewerage treatment temberl3th Saptember20th 2lst Mth,°~
ca eft of the Bunough of ManvBle. aod27th, from g:00 p.m. te9:00p.m, orat

. ~E~ION IV. Said amended and modified the County Board of EleeLlor~ Office, Ad-
’ agreement is hereby Incorporated in and mthiatrel]en auiJdinB, Somervifle Newmade part of flda Oedinaune as though set Jersey at any time u to nnd including
" forth In lehigh... Thu~lyt Septhmber ~eth 1973 during the
¯ SECrlO~ v. That pursuant to the ap- foLlowln nours:DailyfromS:00a.m, to4:(~
Nlechleatstute$oftheStateofNewJensey,P,M. ~rolm Monday, September 24th to

"- that there is hereb authorized certain Ira-
¯ ]~rovemente to t~e Sanltery Sewerage ThursdaY,from 9:00 A,M.Septemberto g:0027LLl’P.M.Inclusive’ daLly
bystem of the Borough of Manville, in erect On Thun~ay_sadiember 27, 1973 the¯ tolncreunethesewera ecapaeityoftheuid
system together ~vl~th other purposes registration books will be dosed until after

the forthcoming General Election to be heldnecessary ap~.temn or Inc dents there o, on Tunrday~ November 6 1973.allschstontlaSyinaceordancew[ththeplansNotice o! than e of residence or aand spt~ifleafioun and other documents pLleatlon for tranofge~ of registration shall
prepared and heretofore filed In the Office of made either by written request forwarded tothe Borou h Clerk.SECTI~ IV. It is hereby found deter, thaMunlciunl CZerkor the County BoardoEleCtions ~ forms provided by sa d Manic -
mined and declared by this Couun as p_a.lCIezz~pTBoardorbycaLlingin.pemonatth~~utlow~c._ .......... office el me Mubleil~M Clerk or ~;oun y Beam

(a) That the estimated maximum of E actions up to and thcludlns Septemberamount to be raised from all settreee for the 27th, 1973.pur~es described in SeCtion V. hereof is Notice is fiereby given that District Board
~.000,00. ,of Elections and Re~lstry in and for the(~) That the estimated maximum ~Township of Hlllsoorough, County ofamount of bonds or notes to be issued by the ~samerset, andStale of New Jersey will meetBorough for the par described in
Se~Bon V. hereof is ’~ .~;l~S~,00. let the place herein after deslgnatad:

(C) That an approprlofion was coMuined Tutsday. November S, W/3
in a budget or eun@ts of the Borough between the hours of seven a.m. and eight
heretofore ado ted ununr the caption "Down
Payment Fun~" or "Capital Improvement eandldatesP’m’ (~qTlfor:fOr the purpose of electing
Pund" that there is now avaLlahle in said
appropriation the sum of $2,~X),00 which One (1) Governorsum Is hereby appropriated as a down One (1)StateSenMor
payment for the purpaees described In Two. t2) Assembl menSection V. hereof. Two (2) Freehol~n

SECTION Vll. That the Mum of $~5,~0.00 One (I) Sheriff
inolodln said down payment be and the

sameis~erchyapDropriatedfor thepunposes"
One (it Count ClerkTwo (2) Mem~e~ of the Township Com-

slated in Seotion v. nercor, mlttee
SECTION VIII. That there is herebauthorized the issuance Of negotiable bon~ PLACES OF REGISTRY ANO ELECTIONof the Borough of Manville: in the County of

Somerset, New Jersey, In aA nggregMe
I~ineJpal amount of not exceedthg $34,000.00FIRST DISTRICT: Polling Place: Nestle Re-

’ ior the purposes of financing the co~t of the formed Church Chapel, Nesbsnle, boandedonthe
improvements described in Section V. North by’ Mill Lane, on the East by East Moun-
hereof, exclusive of said down payment, taln Road, on the Westbythe South Branch River

rsuanttotheLocalBondLaw,¢oflsBluBngto Blackpelnt Road. and thence by Long lllll
~apter2ofTitle40A of theRevisedStstutesRoad¯ and on the South by the Toul~ship Line.
of New Jersey. The form maturities, rate or
ta[~ of intareM metl~ of sate and other- SECOND DISTRICT: POIRng Pl~ce o IRllsbor-
details of said bond shall be determined by ough To~’nshlp VoL Fire Company No. 2, 27S
subsequent resototinns adopted pursuant to Saute 20g South, Somerville, N, J. ~ourded onlaw. the North by Va e)’ Road, to RoyceOeld R~d,SECTION IX. That odlng issuance or the
serial hands authored in Section VII. to Trash;aa ]toad to Route 200, on the East I.r..

Roulo 200, on the South by AqW*’eU R~d tOhereof, there is hereby authorized the Ptaasantvle,~. Road. and on the West by Ameni~uance of bend antieipaBon notes of the
Borough of Manville. in the County of Ro~d t~, Valta.v Road.
Somerset, New Jersey in aa aggregate
principal amount of not exceeding S34 ~¯00 TII~D DISTRICT: POUIng PlaCe: Municipal
ursunntto the Local Bend law constituting Building, Neshentc. bounded on the West and¯

~hapthr2orTale40A or theRevlsedSthtutesNorth bi’ the RarRan Rtver, on he Has by NOV.’
of New Jersey. The form. maturities, rate or Center Road, South Branch Road and Cta,sson
rales of interest, method or ~le and other Avenue.
details of said notes shall be determined hy
subsequent resolutions adopted pursuant In FOURTH DISTRICT: Polling Place - Jr.law. High Sabcol, Amweg Read, Belle Mead,

bounded on the North by AmweS Rind, on
SECTION N. It la hereby determined and ~le RaM by Widow ~oad*, on tile South bydeclared by this Ceuad[ as follows: Montgomery Township, and on the We~t byto) That the bends or notes issued put- Pleuauntvlew Road.suant to this Ordinance shall bear Interest at

therateorrolesnotexceodlng thator tho~e FIFTH DI~TSICT: POll/as Place: Sunnymoadset forth in the applicable smtuths Of the SOh¢ol, Sunny’mead Road, bounded on the NorthState of New Jersey.
th) That the fled of usefulness of the by the RarRan River, on the East by ManvIRe,

improvement J~eslcrlbed in Section V. onthesoathbyCamptatnRO~d, and on the ;ee~t
bereofthrwblchtheobligaifooa authorized bl by Route 200. "
this Ordinance are to be issued wttldn the
limitations prescribed in the ~aI Bond SiX’I’ll DISTRICT: Polling Place: IIIlisborough
Law, is fifteen (15) ears.That thesupp~lmuntMdebtatotementteTownship Vol, Fire ComPany No. 2, 3?2 Route

(el gas South. Somerville, Boarded aa the Northreq~l by SacBon 40A:2-10 of the RevVedby the RarUan River. on the East by" Reals 200Statutes has been duly made and filed in the to Palcon Road to Sunnymead Road to RamRmnOffice of the Borough Clerk rior to the
passage of this Ordinance on ~rsl reading Road to v.’nthw Road (North) to Amwell Road.

on the South by AmWutl Ro~d and on the Westandac°mpleteexecuted°rigthalthereefbesby ROUte 200 to Trtane~ta Road to RoyeeRetdbeen filed In the Office of LI~ Director of the
DividionofLocuiGovemment ditheStoleof Road to VaRey Road to .~.aten Road, to New

dinanceNeW JerSeYon ~nralrior toI, pa=mtSe of this Or-
Centre Road. projected to :he RarRan River.

nama~ and such debt SEVENTh ms’TnfcT: PoRZn¢’:Jaee - SunnY-statement shows that the gross debt of the
Bo~uBh a.s defined in Sa¢flon 40A:2-43 Of the mead School. Sunnymead Road, ~urded on the
Revised Statutes iS Ine~ased by this Or- North by Camptain Road, on the East by Man-
dinancebyl~4,o~.o0andthatthe[r~suauneofvale, the .Millstone River and Millstone, on

¯ theobLlgat[onsauthoraedbytbl=Oedhtancethe south by Amwell Road to North V.lHow
IS witMn all debt Llmltoifooa contained in the Road and on the tVest by North V*’Ulow ROad
hacol Bond Law. to Hamilton Road, to Sonn)’mead Road, to FaI-

SECTION KI. That the amount of Lhe con R~d, to Route 206 to Campisln Road.
proceeds of this obligations authorized by
tbis Ordinance which may be unpcndad for
inlerestonsuch~it~atlorm, engtheerthgandEIOHTI[ DISTRICT: Poalng Place - u,’oodfern
ins Lion costs anal al ex . the oo~t ScbOol, Weodtern Road, bounded on the North
of~eeiss ..... ftheelo~fi~xlis~nsauiharizedby the South Rr, neh R ....... the ..... I~.
by this Ordinance, lunluding pTinhng, ad- tao Township Line, on tha South bY the To~’n-
verdsement of Ordi~une, resblutlem and ’ sblp Line and Long Ral ROad, and on the East
notices of sale, and isga] expan.~,es, in the by Long Ibll R~zd~ extended to Btackpotht Ro~d.
manner provided In Seetl~z 40A:2-2 of the
RevisedStMutes Is not exeeeding’~e,000.~NINTH DISTRICT: Polling Place -SECTION XI. The full fath and a~’dR of Hilisberough Towns.hip VoL Fire Co. ~,the Born h of Manvtsa in the Carrot ofSomersetU,~ew Jersey, are hereby pllt~’ed~,.eWoe~l Bead, Belle mead, bounded on the
forthepaymentoftheprthelpalandhlterestNorth by Amwell Road on the East by
or and on all of the bends or r~tes issued MBistoneRiver, onthesouthby Hllisbernogu
pursuant to’this ordinance and the sumsRoad and Line Road and on the West by
re~ulred for suchpayment sl~g In each year Willow Road.
while any of said bends or notes are out-
standing, be included In the annual ~dgetTENTH DISTRICT: PoRingPlace -.
and raised by tax without limitation as to Municipal Building, Neshardc,~unded on
rate or amount epan all to~ble property the North by the Ravitan River and Chwson
within said Bore h. Avenue, South Branch Road and New Center

SECTION XIV.U~is Ordinance shall take Road, bounded on the East by Auien Road
effect twenty {20) da s after the first and Pleasant View Road. on the South by

Montgomery TownShip and on the WeSt bypublication thereof a~thSr final passage
EastMountain Road and MiB Lane.pursuant to law,

BOROUGnOFMANVILLE ELEVENTII DISTRICT: Polling Place -
BYJmephD.Patem.MayorWoods Road Fire IIouse #3 - bounded by

MBistone River Road, HLlisbemugh Read.
NOTICEOFCONSIDERATIONOF’ Woods Road, and Line R.oad.ORDINANCE, 42S Po is will be apart from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00

P.M.. prevaBing time.TO ALL CONCERNED:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the CATHERINESANTONASTASO
foregolnS ordinance was introduced at a TOWNSHIPCLERK
conRnualfon meeting of the Mayor and SSN S-30-~ ~TCouncil be]d on Aught 2tst 19’/3 and wal Feet $56.16then read for beflrM time. The Md or*
dinance will be further considered for final
~zS~o~e by said Mayor and Council al the.all, Couneg Chambers 10t South MainS,r.t h,anvB,e N....yat.,~,ooth~hPublic Noticesin the eventhg on Monday, September 10th=
W/3 at such Rme and place or any tlme ann.
place, to which said meedns may b¢ ad-
Journed. BORBUGII OF MANh*ILLE

All persons thlereMed will be ~Iven an . NOTICROF
opportunity to be heard o0ncernmg said nEDISTRVANDGENEItALRLECTION
ordinance.

NOTICE IS HEnEBY GIVEN thatDy order of the Mayor and Council at the qublifled voters of the Borough of ManvlBe
Saroush of Manville. ’ not alreod,’,~ registered In sdid ~orongh under

FRANCISA. PELTACKthe laws of theStote of New Jersey govemblg

Dated Ausust 21, 1973 BOROUGHCLERK.
permanent registration, may regiser or
trnmfer with the Boz’~zgh Clerk o/the said

MN: 8130/73 It Borough of ManvBle n he bun c pa
Building, 101 South Main SHawl, 2nd Floor.

~:ee~$3S.64 ManvifFe, New Jersey, or at the Board of
, Elections County Adm[nlstrMlon Buildi ,

SomerviLl’e. New Jersey, at any time upn~,

Public Notices¯ and thelodlng Sauiember ~th, t 973.
NOTICE OF CHANGB OF RESIDENCE or

appBeatlon ~’or transfer shaif be mede either
’ ’ ’ b~ wrilten request forwarded to the Born

NOTICETO BIDDERS Clerk or the County Board of EleeBooa on
SEALED BIDS forms provided by said Boro Clerk or County

Soard ~ E]eetlous, or by calliqJ~ in person at
NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that lea ed the office of the Bore Clerk or X;ounty Board

bids wg] be runelved by the MaYor and of Elations up to and including Seplember
CmmegoftheBoroughofManvtUe, Semereet~/th, 1973.
County, New Jez-.ey et the Muaiblpal ’
BuLldblg, 101 Sarah Main Street, Maavg]e, BoRe CLERK’S nEGISTRATION
New Jersey ~q Mackay, September 10th, 1973 IIOURS
at S:0e P.M., p.revallthg time. for:

:: BOAO’ROLLER (g4 TON) " 9:~[IA[LYA.M," MONDAYto 5:00 P.M.THROUGH FRIDAY ¯
Bid to [nblodo ~rode-in Mlowanee for a 1~1 SPECIAL EVENING I[OURS ¯ S:00 P,M. to
Fergunon Portable Road I~ller 9:00 P.M.

Spevificatlons are un file th the Office at the AUGUST 30 1973
: Borough Cerk Munclp~l Building, 2ed SEPTEMB~RS, 12,~0,21,24,~,~6,&~7,,

Floor, 10L SoUth Main Street. bthnvle~, New ISV3
Jtree~ sad r0a.v be. mmmioe~ by.jpfe~L~ecifve
biddem in said oN[ca, - NOTICE]SHERI~BYGIVENthatDIs~et.

Rids must be made in a ston(~ird propa~dBoard of EthcUons and Registry In and for
Iorm and be enclo~l In e sealed emvelo , theBor~ghofManvIBe County~samerset,bearing the r~me and eddre~ of the b d~P~,State of New Jersey w~ll m~} at the pthee,
on the untslda, addr~ to the Mayor and hereinafter dellsneted on TUESDAY,
C~ung, Borot~b of Maeville, t01 Sau~ Main NOVEMBER eth lm between the hours of
Stn~t, MenvllFe, New Jerun~, A’I~ENTION:eeven (7) A.M, and elBht (8) P.M., prevailing.
Francis A, Peltoek Bem.~h Clerk and be time, for the perpaun of eiscBng:plainly marked, "BID-FOR’ ROAD
hOLLER" and mu=t be accompabled by a ONE ID GOVERNOR (tour year tnrm)

.eertlRed check drawn and made payable th ’ ONE Ill STATE SENATOR (four year
the Tmaunrer of the Borungh o~ Msdv I e for term)
at leastten (10%) p~ ee~t of the amount bid. .TWO (2) MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL

The Bore Couneg reeerves the rl~t to A~EMBLY (two year term each)
rsJ.eet say and all bids tO waive any d-elects ONE (I) SBERIFF (three year term)

- :::~.’ .... . , .

Public Notices
oNE (D-COUNTY CLEFJ{ (five year

term)
TWO (21 MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS (three yr, term
aa,}

ONE fl) MALE MEMBER STATE
COMMITFEE REPUBLICAN PARTY

ONE (1) FEMALE MEMBER STATE
COMMITTEE REPUBLICAN PARTY

ONE {I) MALE MEMBER STATE’
COMbIITTEE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

ONE (I) FEMALE MEMBER STATE
COMMITTEE DEMOCRATIC PARI~

TWO (2) MEMBERS OF TIlE COMMON
COUNCIL (three year term each)

PLACES OF REGISTRY AND VTING
DISTRICT NO, 1 -- Polling Place In the

North End Volunteer FHe Com~ny No, 3
North 8th Avenue, ManviBe, N. J.DISTRICT NO. g -- Polling Place In the
North End Volunteer Fire ColOny No, 3,
North gth Avenue, ManviBe, N. J.

DISTRICT NO. 3 -- Pollins Place In the
I~evelt School, North 4th Avenue. Man-
vise. N. J.

DISTRICT NO. 4 -- Polling Place In the
Main Street School. SOuth Main Street,
Manville N. J,

DISTR~CT NO, 5 -- Poglns Place in Fire
jHouse_ No. 1, South 3rd Avenue, ManviLle, N.

DISTRICT NO. S -- Polling Place in the
V.F,W. Main Hdil, 600 Washfugton Avenue,
Manville N.J.

DISTR~CT NO. 7 -- Polling Place in West
Complain Road School. West Campldin
Read. ManvBle N. J.DI~{RICT Nb. 8 -- PolLing Place In the
CivLl Defense Building, 62 South Weiss St.
(between Huff Avenue & heading Railroad
.Bddse), Manville, N. J,

DISTRICT NO. 9 -- Polling Place in the
Weston Elementsry Sehoo] Newark Avenue,
Manville N.J.

D[STR~CT NO. 10 -- Polling Place In the
Weston Elementary School, Newark Avenue.
ManvLlle. N. J.

THE GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE
RELD AT TeE POLLING PLACES
DESIGNATED ABOVE ON TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 61h. 1973

Polls open from 7:(~ A.M. Io 8:00 P.M.
(Eastern Standard Time) .

FRANCIS A. PELTACK. BORO CLERK
biN. 8-30-73 2’I’
Fee: $41.7F

Rent
This Space

For 13 Weeks
at a low rate.¯

Call 725-3300

,XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available).

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
7.12 Hamillt)n St.. Somerse!

NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES.

31 S. Main St.
Manville

¯ 725-0354

VOLK~AGEN
Bdtis5 Pc~- Discount

No Phony Gimmicks

If you’re tired of getting rip-
pad off by our competitors.

Call 526.3577 ’
Pe~0usc

¯ Foreign Car Perts
513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

Additional information can be
Firemen’s Group obtained from Mr. Lewis at

921-8100 or Mr. McGary at 246-
Plans Advanced ~270
School Sept. ]2 Library Hours

The Somerset county The "Somerset" County Li-Firemen’s Association will hold brary on the first floor of thean Advanced Fire Fighting County Administration Build-School beginning Wednesday,ing, Somerville, wi]] be openSept. 12.
All sessions will be held in the

Saturdays starting .Sept. 8, ’
Country Hills Fire Station and at from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
the County Fire School Grounds* Weekday library hours are
on Milltown Td., Bridgewater.Monday through Thursday from
ClassEs will run from 7 to 9:30 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Friday
p.m. from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Classes and instructors are:
Sept. 12, Light Rescue, Loyd Voter Registration

Lewis; Rocky Hill Fire Dept.,
Sept. 19, Automatic Sprinklers Hours Are Planned
and theft" sup.port, Chief Mark
Guattrey, Union Carbide; Sept.
20, Advanced Salvage
Operations, James Mackenzie,
Burlington County Fire School;
Oct. 3, Tank Fire Fighting, Don
Kitchen, Green Brook Fire
Dept.; Oct tO, L.P. Gas

¯ Problems, Chief Roger A.
McGaw; Merck & Co.; and East
Franklin Fire Depts., Dot. 17,
Hose-Maintenance, Care and
Advanced Evolutions, Mike Toth,
New Brunswick and East
Franklin Fire Depts.; Oct. 24,
Structural Fire Fighting, Chief
Donald Cypher, Sax0nburg, Pa.
Fire Dept.

Daves Men’s &

Boys ’Shop
41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

People wishing lo register to
vote may do so at the Town Hall
on ~hursday evenings between
the hours of 0 and 9 p.m. These
hours will be in effect from Aug.
2t until Sept. 27.

During the final week voters
may register on any day between
6 and nine o’clock.

The Town Hall is located on
Amwell Road, Neshanic.

Know someone with an in-
teresting hobby or exciting story
to tell? Call the editor and
suggest a community feature
story.

Manville Penny Dive Winners
,The Manville Recreation Commissio o’s "Penny Dive;’ contest last Wednesday at Roosevelt Pool lured
many young contestants. When it was over, the above pictured you ngsters were declared the winners.
The happy kids are, from left, Richard Karl, 11, Chucky Holeman, 9, Joey Capabianco, 5, and John
Burt, 11. The Commission’s "Goldfish Derby" was held yesterday at Roosevelt Pool.

BERNIE’S
awe come to y0u

with .service"
Repair all types of
bikes inc. foreIsn

247-0163
Somerset, N.J.

(Franklin Twp.}

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Sank)

Somer~t Shopping Cenler

.
27 Division St.. Somerville, N.J.

[526-3424 [
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT! i

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ ProRrams.
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price:Lisa ’ ¯ Bulletins

!Complete
~u~p~,/~~PLUMBING- HEATING

F UE L O I L hpl~ter~ ¯ furniture

SALES & SERVICE Also tables, lamps,

KAVANAUGHpictures, and acdessories.

¯ BR0S 84 MAIN STREET
9"4 E. MAIN ST.,

SOMERVILLE, N.J. S. BOUND BROOK
725-086’2

469"2220OVqE 46 y,el

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 ¯

Recycling - Hillsborough sanitary landfill site. Sunnymeed Road. 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

Thomas J. Kavenau9h V.F.W. Post 2290 "Membership Meeting" 8
p.m.

¯ Millstone Council 8’p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER E

Manville Senior Citizens Soclul Hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Christ the
King Church auditorium.

Franklin Township Planning Board 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMB ER B

HillsborouLlh Planning Board 8 p.m.

Franklin Township Zoning Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

New Jersey State Fair, Trenton, throuuh Sept. 16.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Recycling - Hilisborough sanitary landfill site, Sunnymead Road 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. ,
J.U.N.C. Recycling, Franklin Township High School parking lot 9 e.m.
to noon,

, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Stamp and Co]n’Show, Don Q. Room of Ramade Inn, Route 18, East
Brunswick, 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1B

Picnic - Manville SIo-Pitch League, J.M. Field. 6 p.m. Awards will bd
presented.

Manville Borough Council 8 p.m.

Hillsborou9h Board of Education 8 p.m.

Thomas K. Kavaneugh V.F.W. Post 2290 Ladies Aoxillary’ "Member-
ship Meeting" 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Manville Zoning Board 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Township Committee 8t30 p.m.

Manville Senior Citizens Health information Program, 2 p.m. at Chrlnt
the King Church eudltorium.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Manville Senior Citizens Social Hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and monthly
meeting 7:30 p.m. et Christ the King euditorium.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Somerset Chapter of Women’s American aRT, Temple Beth El,
AmweH Road, $omenet 8:30 p.m.

A reminder .....

Send your notice of church,

Agents for Douglas C. SchilkeWheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0 Paving
MOVING & ’ Driveways- Parking Lots

STORAGE, INC. Stone Delivered
Licease([ PBblic Mover Backhoe - Trenching
Local &Loug Distance

.J5 No. 17th Ave. Millstone, N.J.
Mmlville

2ot.725.77ss. 359-5700

 chen
: ¯ NATURAL VITAMINS

~ JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS

;¯COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
d E. MAI~J ST. SOMERVILLE

Rent

this space

for 13 weeks

at a low rate.
call 725-3300

Versatility in
tack, pop, folk,

, .a plus

SEn’ice Represeolalives
, [t)r

Palomino Camping Trailers

MANN A’S GULF
Sere’ice CeHter

722-2060
Fmdcrne Art,. Snnlt, n’illu "

- PETS

722-1422
RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Rarttan

NOW Store Hours: Closed Man;
Tues.-Wed, 9:30-6; Tilurs., ,F, ri.~
Sat. 9:30 - ~-’.Eun. 10-5,

township, school meeting to:

P.0.Box 146

Sommille, NJ. ̄ 08876

.~ . ¯ ;.~¢ddings
¯ " eo,,ie, WAY-RIGHT Inc.

¯ Dance.~’
41Sidewalks
mPatios

Music by (BAsphalt driveways

. ~Concrete work

The Versato,es .526.0.656:
DOUG H’ORTOI~

Frank Wah P.O. Box 994
725-7037 72,7,-2717 Somerville, N.J.

r
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Waiting For The Whistle

Area Football Mentors
Are Quite ’Optimistic’

by Dave Allena

For three area men, the
summer is a lot more than a time
of relaxation- it is a period when
they must begin to prepare for a
September meeting with a group
of high school athletes.

These three men nil have one
thing in common, they are all
high school football coaches, and
their summers are not all they
are cracked up to be.

Gene Schiller of Franklin
Township, Pierce Fraueeheim of
Immacniata, and Joe Pauline of
Rillsberough all spend a good
portion of their vacation getting
ready for a Sept. I encounter with
a gathering a boys, who must be
molded in three short weeks for a
touch football season.

The job of getting prepared is
relatively the same for all three
coaches. While the summer is a,
time for preparation. It is also a
time for optimism and fan-
tasizing the upcoming gridiron
campaign.

"We are all optimistic before
practice ~turts, but as time goes
along, we soon become a little
psessimistic because injuries and
the fact that some boys do not
play up to their potential,"
commented Frauenheim.

Although the state athletic
union does not allow practice to
start before September, all three

teams work out on their own,
without the presence ,of any
coaches. The different men
encourage the boys to work
together during the summer, but
all methods are not the same.

The boys are on a weight-
training program for the sum-
mer," offers Pauline. It is a
summer program, and on the
first day of practice, we employ
drills to discover whether the
boys have been faithful to the
drills or not."

"We are nat allowed to help the
kids before September, so they
work out on their own" explains
Schiller, "so we anticipate them
coming back in pretty good
shape."

While the boys are doing the
sweating on the practice fields in
the heat of July and August, the
coaches are doing their per-
spiring at the drawing beards.
The coaches get together from
each team and begin to formulate
plans for the approaching
campaign.

"During the summer, I get the
offense and defense ready, while
getting the coaches, informed on
these things and on any other
developments," Frauenheim
explains. "We evaluate the
personnel we have coming back,
trying to find ways to utilize what
we have to the utmost."

"We have staff meetings to
discuss what we have in the way
of players returning," echoed
Hillsborough’s Pauline. "I also
return to my home area in
Pennsylvania to see how they are
doing things there, because they
start practice in the middle of
August."

While the coaches are"
examining methods for better
production from their teams,
they also look at some of the
better prospects coming beck.
Both Hillsberough and Franklin
seem to have good groups coming
back, while Immaculate was
devastated by graduation last
year.

Franklin has a trio of two-way
performing seniors coming back
as co-captains. Dennis Helm-
stetter started at both center and
linebacker for the Warriors,
Dennis Vinson held down a guard

spot on beth offense and defense,
while Ted Hiller was a starter
beth ways at end.

Schiller also has another
quartet coming back with all
having seen a good deal of action
last season. Doug Curry, who has
9.8 speed should help at halfback.
Jim Sanders, a fullback-
ilnebacker a year ago, is slated
for guard or tackle this year.
Franklin also has Jack Maruld
and Ken Lungdon returning, and
they will battle for the quar-
terback spot.

Hillsborough has a quintet of
starters coming back for another
season. Frnn MeDonough em-
ployed as a defensive back last
year:~ will be used there again,
while he will also see some action
in the offensive backfield. The
Raiders also have a brothers’ act
returning with Charile and Lou
Quirico having both been used
exclusively on defense last
campaign.

Pauline will also have a couple
ofjuniurs for his line as beth Tom
Duke and Brad Yusiewicz beth
started as sophomore Duke
handled a guard spot, while
Yusiewicz held down a tackle
spot.

The Spartans of Immaculate
seem to be in trouble because
graduation took 17 players away
from the team. Frauenheim has
just two starters back. Jake
Harrison" quarterbacked the
team a good part of the year,
while also holding down a job as a
defensive back. Ray Zupp, a
starter as a junior, returns to
guard and linebacker, while
junior Glen Vitiello will be
counted on to help in the beck-
field.

With the players coming back,
the coaches look for big things in
the upcoming year. But big
things do not always happen for
all coaches. Optimism will slowly
melt away with the heat of the
early September sun and double’
sessions. But for the present, the
hopes of all coaches are still
there. "We are hoping that last
year’s experience will help our
younger boys, and we are hoping
that the boys come back in fine
shape with a good mental at-
’titude," Pauline stated.

HAVENS FORD
’71 THUNE~ERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyI., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras.

’71 LTD - 2 dr. hardtop, V8auto.,
p.s., p.b., factory air, vinyl roof.

’67 CHEVY BELAIR - 4 dr., 8
¢yI., p.s., p.b., air conditioned.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl;, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air cond., tinted
glass.

’70 THUNDERBIRD - 2 dr. Lan-
dau, V-8 full power, factory air
conditioning.

’70 FAIRLANE Wagon, 8 eyl.,
auto., p.s., radio.

’7t COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pas~
8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air, tinted glass.

’69 CADILLAC convertible, 8,
f011 power, factory air, AM/FM,
loaded, excellent send.

’69 CHEVELLE - 4 dr., 8 cyL,
auto,, power steering.

’69 BUICK LeSabre. 8 cyl., auto.,
p.s., p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
canal. ,

’65 LTD SOUl RE - 6 pass., 8 cyl.,
: auto., p.s., p.b., radio, white side.
walls.

’67 CHEVY - 4 door, 6 cyl.,
economy special

’68 BELAIR - 4 dr., 8 cyl,, auto,,
power steering, factory air.

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

"Whether or not we have a
good season depends on how fast
our juniors and sophs progress,"
Fra.uenheim commented.
"We have very few seniors out
for the team, but we are hoping
for the best."

"We feel we have the makeup
of a pretty good team," Schiller
declared, "We feel we have more
to work with this year then we
had last year, while we also have
more kids out for the team, and
we have better size."

Preparation and some hard
work make up a coach’s summer,
so a little optimism can not be all
that bad. The kids are all op-
timistic, so why not the coaches.
It is a good thing, because the
coach can do his summer job all
that much better.

Club Slates
Talk On N.J.
Houses
MONTGOMERY - The first

meeting of the 1973-74 of the
Montgomery Woman’s Club will
be the annual covered dish
supper at the N.J. Training
School for Boys at 7:30 p.m. Sept.
6.

Mrs. Sybil Graft of Princeton
will present a slide illustrated
lecture on "New Jersey’s
tlistoric Houses - Their Ar-
chitecture and History." Mrs.
Gruff has published a book on the
subject and will describe and
show slides of some of the
historic houses that are open to
the public in the Garden State.
She also serves on the Board of
Directors of the Historical
Society of Princeton.

Any local residents who wish to
attend the Woman’s Club
meeting may call Mrs. Richard
Jamieson of Belle Mead.

Safe Cracked At
Conover Motors
MONTGOMERY - Amateurish

but persistent thieves broke into
the Nassau Conover Motor Co.,
business office on Rt. 206, opened
a safe and took approximately
$700 in cash, according to the
State Police. A television set was.
also removed.

According to Detective Robert
Rhatiean the initial entrance was
made late Saturday night or
early Sunday morning through
therearentrancc of the body shop.
The thieves apparently used tools
in the shop in their efforts to open
the safe.

The badly mangled safe had
been drilled a’nd punched before
finally being pried open.
Detective Rhatican said it did not
appear to be a very professional
job.

Though there are presently no
definite suspects, police are
checking finger prints at the
scene. Trooper Brian Lewis is the
investigating officer.

Petey’s AC Takes Softt,all Honors
MANVILLE -- The Petey’s Athletic Club entry in the local
softball league here recently completed an outstanding cam-
paign by capturing the league championship. Happyteam mem-
bers are, seated from left, Batboys Ned Panfine and Peter
Semenick Ill, kneeling from left, Sam Milora, Paul Comyack,
John OiPane, Rich Mazowski, Ned Panfile, Bob Sherwin, Frank

Hillsborough Somerville Out

Ottaly, standing from left, Rich Emiliano, Tom Upshaw, Ken
Whalen, Manager Alan Baranowskl, Stan Kucharski, Bob Dusky
and General Manager Peter Semenick Jr. Absent when the photo
was taken were Jim Callaha, Bob Jablonski, Petey Semenick Sr.
and Ray Mazewski.

Bridgewater, Brancltburg
Foes In Senior Play’Offs

by Dave Allena game that it6did not even know it outs, Tom Gandolfe walked stole With two down in the seventhwas supposed to be playing, second, and scored on a single by and a runner on second, an errorEven in the play-offs, it seems The finals of the playoffs are a Chris Bujak. Bridgewater then opened the gates for six unearnedbest of three series. The addod a pair of insurance runs in Branchburg runs. The miscuethat the unusual just seems to Bridgewater and Branchburghappen in the Somerset Countysquads both have woe a gamethe second stanza, sent the tie-breaking run home.Senior Baseball League. each, and they will meet tonight With one out, Mike LitchmanDavis later walked with the bagsreached on an error. Rich Konskojammed to make it 4-2, and two-
Both league champion to decide the play-off title. The

followed with a walk, and John run singles by Keller andHillsborough and Somerville Giants took the opening game, 3- Poulish singled, hut LitchmanRichurds iced the game forfailed to make it into the finals, O, while Branchburg knotted theas Branchborg knocked off the was thrown out at home. Both Branchburg ......loop winners, 5-0, while the series with an 8-2 triumph.
Bridgewater used a one-hitter runners moved to second and Davis was very instrumentalBridgewater Giants gained by Frank Folio to decision third on the throw, and beth cameas Branchburg knockedentrance into the finals with a Branchburg, 3-0, in the openingin on a single by Folio. Hillsborough out of the pla~,offs,forfeit victory over Somerville.game of the finals. With two outs Branchburg knotted the series 5-0, in the first round. DavisThe triumph by Braochburgin the fifth, Bob Richards broke at one game each as Charlie limited the champs to just threewas not really an unusual event up Folio’s bid fora no-hitter as he Davis and Doug Patterson hits, while he tripled and scoredfor the league, because Bran- cracked a double. Folio struck combined to three-hit the only run he really needed inBridgewater. The game was the third.chburg did finish close behind out six and issued three free suspended on Monday with theRillsberough. The one thing that posses. An error scored John Gara inwas rare was the win by The winners gut on the beard in contest deadlocked at 2-2. On the fourth to make it 2-0, whileTuesday night, Branchburg catcher Jim Moran produced a

Bridgewater. Somerville lost a the first inning when with two scored six times in the top of the two-run single in the fifth.

Jaycee Clat "
seventh to win the game, 8-2. Another Hillsberough chased the

~81C Davis allowed two hits in the final run for the winners home in

Tickets Available
¯ The big day for area football

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES fans is coming up Saturday when
the New York Giants take on the

Deadline for classified ad- Philadelphia Eagles in the un-
vertising appearing in categoriesnual Jaycee Classic at Palmer
is 5 p.m. Monday. Ads phoned in Stadium.
Tuesday ’til noon will be under This year 5,000 tickets will be
"’Toe Late To Classify". put up for sale at the gate star-

ting at tO:30 a.m. Money raised
through ticket sales for the game,

RECYCLE the only professional grid action
scheduled on New Jersey soil this

permanent residents of New
Jersey as soon as their new
stadium in the Meadowlands is
completed, must be rated a
heavy favorite this year. They
are undefeated in pre-season
action against top competition,
including a victory Sunday over
the powerful Pittsburgh Steelers,
while the Eagles are floundering
with a single win in four tries.

An added attraction for small-
THIS year, is donated to charities fry football fans begins at 11 a.m.

NEWSPAPER throughout the state by the with a Pop Warner battle bet-
Jayeees. ween Bethlehem, Pa., and

...... The Giants, slated to becomeMiddlesex.

first inning and the Giants used
them to take a 1-0 edge. Kevin
Beenders led off with a double
and later scored on a single by

the seventh. Davis whiffed nine
and Gara had two hits.

NOTICE
MANVILLE RESIDENTS.I

NO GARBAGE COLLECTION
Monday, September 3, 1973

Regular, Collection Will Resume Tuesday September 4, 1973
¯ - Councilman Stanley Mleczko

Street Commissioner
-- ] i _ i

Our

Bujak. Rich Martarano got
Bridgewater’s final hit in the
fourth and it was a big one as he
cracked a Davis pitch over the
righffielder’s head for a home
run and a 2-0 Bridgewater lead.

Branchburg gained a run in the
top of the fourth as Jim Moran
was hit by a pitch and he came
around to score on singles by
Davis and Keith Keller. Frank
Carrigan opened the top of the
fifth bydrawing a walk. He then
stole second and third and scored
the tying run on a’ground out by
Patterson.

53rd Annual
Clearance Sale

Stop in today and see one of our Sales Professionals.
Tremendous savings on all Ford, Lincoln, Mercury and Cars
& Trucks.

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Nassau Conover * .......
Motor Company

Route 206 (’hen7. Valley Rd. Princeton
Princ~on’a Oldest & LarSeSt Automobile Dealer"

I CO-OP

AGWAY REP.

lawn I ,,6arden
Supphes

Hahn
26" Riding Mower
Clearance $269.00

Ford Garden Tractor, 7 hp
manual start, complete w/
mower

SALE $65O.0O

Fertilizer and Lime

Grass Seed

Peat Moss 6 cu. ft .... $4.75

Pine Bark Mulch ..... $I.99
Pine Bark Nuggets ,.. $2.99

20% DISCOUNT
on Grills and Cookers

¯ll
P,lcel’Quotad Nit

Agile Full of SAVINGS’
Open Dally 7:30.6:00
Sat. 7t30 ’ill .12 noon

Ūn~ Rd.i
Belie’Mead, N.J.

We Dttllmr nt Nominld Fm
201.359-6173
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a 1P.PlLER. SKa11NC :’
"Pa’RIY o,.. ;.
NO MUSSI NO FUSSI LEAVE EVERYTHING TO I/St

I
rlce Incluc[es -- Matinee Admission
Birthday Cake ̄  Soda ̄  Ice Cream

¯ Party Hats ̄  party aoom )?

¯ Shoe Skate aental

LL for $25.00 ~or a Oraop afr.-
$2.50 Add. Far Each Additional Guest,-"ARE ReSeRVATiONS ,OW

BRUNSWICK AVE & RT.I
IRAFFIC CIRCLE. TRENTON
~Tt1:395’9886

Tues. to FrL 7:30, 9:30 PM Sun. 2, 4, 6, 8,10 PM
Sat. 6, 8, 10 PM Mon. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 PM

ONE OF THE MOST POPU~R
FILMS THIS SUMMER

THE HARRAD
EXPERIMENT i.l

HARRAD COLLEGE...WHERE FREE LIBERATED
RELATIONS BETWEEN COED STUDENTS ARE
ENCOURAGED.

Starts Sept. 19
OH LUCKY MAN

Music Makers Theah’es

THE CINEMA [
448-1231

IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD.

LASTTIMEIn ~A.._ i~

..~’.’;~!ii~." :I:~. -" j - w
~:" Jilii: "!~i~:::::i!::~!~!::~.:::.,.-.::~.~:. ........:#" -~ ,,,.,:ANDREWS

lli 
~~ happiest sound

Ii~::!~I~MATINEES ;1,, ~!1 ~h,~, ,.I,4
-"llm!F DAILY ! ue om um wutiu.

Starts Fri., Aug. 31 - The Heartbreak Kid

t: ~’~61~/ ~j P-.,a ’* ",

Gallery of Primitive Art

Come with me to the Casbah
Wea~n~ of coume, an antique Bedovin silver nec~aco.
l~is one with a secret compartment for love notes,.

32 Maid St.
(Princeton-Kingston Rd.), Kingston, N.J.

609-924-8393
Tuesdey through Friday ’Saturday 1~ a.m.- 9:30 p.m,

NEON HOURS: 10:a.m.- 4:30 p.m. Sunday 1- 6 p.m.

"Under Milk Woo;’, :loses PTC Season

HELD OVER
ExcLusIVE
Area Showing
2, 5& 8 p.m.
Every Day

LAST WEEK

"SUPERB!
SIMPLY FASCINATING!"

-Judith tritE. New York Magazine

4th AND FINAL WEEK!

Tit= A
Touch

OF of
Class

#MII~AL"I: I , Jackm.n ’ r ~

, ,l ’ "
Eulnln M=hnee--kll Se01s 111 O0--Mon,f. ll~llllml ’. ¯ Wednesday 8atllsln Matinee -- kll Seals $ I.co ,,,

.’’ DelIxIL2.7&9:25PM" - ;,.. .~;’ OilIy/I7&SMIIi.W/d.,SII,ISunIIiP.M,"

RINCET
"Sheer comedy
entertainment:’

LAWRENCEVILLE - Dylan combination of poetic fireworks
Tbemus’s critically-acclaimed and music-hall humor."
masterpiece"Under Milk Wood" Although the show wee
will dose The Princeton Theatre- originally written for radio,
Companys first summer’ seasonThomas was persuaded to adapt
at Rider College’s Fine Arts it for the stage, and it was first
Theatre. Performances are presented in New York with the
scheduled for Aug. 30,31, Sept I, author himself reading the
2, 6, 7, 8 and 9. character of The First Voice. A

__ In this his first and only piece good deal of the shows success in
for the theatre, Thomas pictures- that first productiot~ stemmed
the inhibitants of a small Welshfrom the utter simplicity of its
coastal town from just before presentation, and PTC director
dawn till just after bedtime. With Larry Strichman intends to
some 83 roles covering every part emphasize this aspect of its
of the human spectrum, "Under enduring charm.
Milk Wood" has often been¯ According to Mr. Strichman,
compared to Edgar Lee Masters’ "It’s less a question of directing
"Spoon River Anthology", and the actors than of orchestrating
has even been termed a Welsh them. The play is more than a
"Dur Town" in terms of style, piece of acting - it’s like a piece
But "Under Milk Wood", con- ofmusic."Hewentontoeaythat
ceived by the poetic genius of obscuringthewordswithcomplex
Thomas, goes much further than staging would destroy the impact
any other play in that style - the of the show, and he intends to
mood is always happy gentle" keep the costumes and set as

~,irical, with what the "New York simple as possible.
rues described as "dazzling The PTC Company will be

Joined for "Under Milk Wood" by
a distinguished "guest artist"
familiar to area audiences from a
wide range of plays pnd
musicals: Anne Seldon. Miss
Sheldon will play The First
Voice, the central character of

A NON.reOFIr eDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIOt~the play, who begins and ends the
piece and serves es the guidingSpeclelistl In Piano Educatlon

. thread throughout.
Limited openings in Mtss Sheldon, who appeared in

"Under’ Milk Wood" with the
Princeton Community Players In* beginners 1957, has appeared with reper-

,,,~ Ul[=-aerme=’a’e
tory theatres and In summer
stock in this country and Canada
for over 30 years. Locally, she

¯ advanced played the female lead in the first
PJ & B musical, "Guys AndTo schedule interview Dolls", and has appeared in

without obligation call several others since, taking the
Mary Martin role of Nellie in609-921-2900 "South Pacific" and Anna in
"The King And. P’, among other

Don t MISS Them ~ Ptool Of¯
~ All 8lqRtt4

~r~ ¯ . * FROM ] P.M./

RUSTIC MALL

NOTTINGHAM
¯BALLROOM

Merce£ el., Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ball~’oom in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat. -Stan Maze
Sun. - Eddie Shaw

--William Waif. Cue Magazine

~P~he N.J. School of 1

rlmlle!
in association with
Edward Villella

Of licit/School of
The New JenaV Ball~t Con’~my

73-74 CLASSES
BEGIN MON., SEPT. 17
REGISTER NOW j

k BALLET ¯ MODERN JAZZ ̄
Ikleo w. Main St., Somerville ¯
¯ 3e Market St.. Morrlstown
~174 Main Street, Orange

I AFU,,YTHING HAPPENED
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM

Aug. 30 & 31 Sept. l, 2, 3

AduZts’$2.00
Students under 12 $1.00
Curtain time 8:30 P.M.

Box office open 4:00 P.M. performance
dates 0uly (609) 737.982]

FINAL SHOW OF THE

SEASON!

roles.
Completing Thomas’s land-

scape of people will be: Anne
Louise Hoffmann (Viola in PTC’s
"Twelfth Night"); Richard
FerruRio (Sir Toby Belch in
"Twelfth Night"); Alice White
and Marcia Ellian (Ruth and
Elvira in "Blithe Spirit"); Mark

-Capri (Sir Epicure Mammon in
"The Alchemist") as’ well as Bob
Thorson and Rosary Nix. Walton
Jones (Face in Alchemist") and
Ernie Norris (Surly in
"Alchemist") will not only ap-
pear in the show, but willprovid.e
organ and guitar music for
Dylan Thomas’s songs
throughout the play.

Mr. Strichman says that he and
PTC founders Daniel Berkowitz
and Sallie Brophy chose "Under
Milk Wood" as the final pro-
duction of the season because it is
*’beautiful, warm, and
hysterically funny too", and
because the show works closely
together for some time.

our audiences than with "Under
Milk Wood", explained Mr.
Berkowitz.

"Probahly the best thing ever
written about the play was in a
review by Randall Jarrell. He
said, "It would be ’hard for any
work of art to communicate more
directly and funnily and lovingly
what it is like to be alive.’ That’s
the feeling I’d like to get across to
our audiences for "Under Milk
Wood", Mr.. Strichman added.

Patens To Sing

For Folk Group
Sandy and Caroline’Paton will

open the Princeton Folk Musie
Society concert series with a
selection of tradional folk songs
and ballads. The performance is
scheduled for Friday, Sept. 14 et’
8:15 p.m. at the Witberspoon
¯ Presbyterian Church.

"We opened the season with a The Patons have traveled
show that used the entire corn- throughout the United 6tstes,
.pany because we wanted to in- Canada, and the British Isles In
traduce ourselves to the com. search of folk songs and bollads,
munity, We thought it only fitting Their vast repertoire derives
that we should say ’goodbye’ for from the traditional music of the
the summer with another .entire English speaking world.
’company show’: and we Generaladmission tickets cost
couldn’t think of a nicer way $2, student tickets $1.50 andto say goodbye and~t.hank.Y0U !0 .- members $1.

PRINCETON THEATRE COMPANY
UNDER

MILK
WOODby Dylan Thomas.

Aug. 30, 31 Sept. 1,2,6,7,8,9

Call 896-0009 For Tickets

Let Jerry Show You.

’¯FOLK DANCING

Princeton Adult Lawmnco
School Adult School

Thurs. 8- 10 p.m. Mon. 8- 10 p.m.

.~iHIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUBBALLROOM
Wed., Aug. 29 - S. Smith
Fri., Aug. 31 - Start Maze

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
c, ii for dance lnf0.609.448-8450

Edgar Lee M~ten’

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY
Performances at 9:30 p.m.Directed by Allan R. Pierce
Frl., Sat., Sun., ASept. 14, 1B, 16 / I~’--[ V
AdditIonal Sun. matinee at 3:00 ~d-J l...J

THEATRE AT FOX RUN ~ . IFox Run Apartments at .Prinoeton Mea- ~[~/~ "11zeatrc ar I
doom (Take Plainsboro Road ̄ at z,~ ~ ~"()~G’~,,~ 
Princeton Holiday inn - for 2 miler. Turn ~IX~:::~

I
right at Fox Run Drive to the Club- v U ~\ et I
house.) For rerervatioos and further In- ~ I
formation, phone 799-2713. Donation: J’J ’~ I$2.00

-- I

¯ BIGGEST
L ROCK

MUSICAL
OFTHE

CENTURY!

mt
~,-Sl

Daily 7:30. $0.
Sun. 4:30 & 7:30

~t & Sun. Mat. 1:00 .

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge
Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE’ MUSIC Adm. SZS0
Gel Acquainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Married~
of og ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Join the fun meet new I
people, lair. write: P.O. Box 225 1
Hightstown. N.J. 08520, or call
Helen ̄  609.448-2488.

’ILLAGERS BARN"
presents

R .... tions OF MICE and MEN
Call 844-2710

TlcketsAIso
Available et
Ttla Door. AUgust 31, Sept, 1, 2, 7, 8 & 9

¯

" iI)A
’~I~,~.~$CHOOL Of DANCE

~( ~1~ ~ Princeton, N.J:
’ ii

Aparrt School oi" Dance is: the producer of the Princeton
Ballet Festivals and the Aparrl Dancers, Mila Gibbons, artistic
director. The school offers courses In elastic ballet and
modern dance from beginners through profeeslonal with
classes for children and adults. Registration is after Labor
Day at the studio Man. through Fr£ from 3 to 6 o’clock,
Sepg 4 rhrough Sept. ]4. Or appointmen&’Claese~ beginWec~, Sept. ]9.
217 Na~aU St.. Princeton, N.J. Telephone: (609) 924-1822

Betty" KetLoe
School of Dance

Ballet
Modern Jazz

Tap
Dancing...

a joyful experience
Very few children are Royal Ballet Company
material We try to develop an atmosphere in
which each child will perform at a lepel she
finds satisfying...not a burden. This way
dancing can be as much fun aB it is educa-
tional and beneficial.

Reglstmtlon now open. Call today for all Infor-
mation.

Lawrencevllle Road, Princeton, N.J.
924-1840

Fhe pr,nSeton Ballet Xoc,ety
.Audme Eetey, Director

Announce=
The Opening of the 1073-1974 Selson of its

School. O/Ballet
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 24
#*M***tt

Registration of new students at the Studio, 262
Alexander StrNt, Princeton, September le, bet~lln 9:30
end 12:30 and September 17 end 18 betwoao 3:30 and
E:30. Former Itudents should return applications by
September 12.

BALLET -MODERN - JAZZ
WOMEN’S BALLET EXEtiCISE

SCHQLARSHIPS AVAI LABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLET

For further information and for brochure phone
(609)921-7758 between 10:00 and 12:00 noon
and 2:00 5:00 p.m. or Write: DIRECTOR,
Princeton Ballet Society, p.o. box 171,¯Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

¯ The Princeton Ballet Society is a non-profit
’ educational: organization that maintains’a school

Of B~llet and tlie Princeton Regional BaUet, a’
co~npany :of young dancers chosen by au’dition ̄  ,
¯ from studios throughout Central New J’err~y. Tho
Princeton: Regional Bellet is :a member of the
~’Northeast Regional Ballet Association and of the

¯ Asmdationof American Dan’ce Compauics,
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Bus. Opportunities

DOUBEE OR’ ,TRIPLE ~/our
’present salary this year part-time.
:Interested? Call (009) 883-5097.

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
equipment and accounts. Three
story building with apt. Owner
retiring at young age. Pric.e
$12S,000 609-396-4285. Princlpal~
only.

DEALERSHIP OPPORTUNITY -
in the expanding field of the
spoken words ta~d. It’s new, it’s
profitable, unlimitea growth
potential¯ Minimal investment.
$1638. Call 609-589-1390.

¯ "Seven For Central Jersey" ’

Cla s s i fi’ed . dver tis ing
’Help Wanted Help Wanted

I SITTER WANTED in my home
WAREHOUSE HELP_ - wanted I for 8 year old and l-year old¯ Hrs.
contact Mr. ~mlm. ~s-4bz-zz~J. variable Mon-Fri. Salary open.

1609-799-2340.
HOUSEKEEPER and cook, J
mature, experienced, sleep-in, l
other help. Salary open. Vacation. l RESPONSIBLE HOUSE-
Checkable references. Reply Box l KEEPER -- needed for quiet
02344~ c/o Princeton Packet. [l]ome of 2 adults. Four hours

" [ per day 5 days weekly or 3 full
RN OR LPN for .part-time in[ days .per week. Own tran-
OB/Gyn office. Apply 921-6040 M- [ sportauon, uazi after 6 p.m. 609-F, 9:30-5 p.m. 1 921-6256.

I
FULL TIME CUSTODIAN for/
Montgomery Township school I COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER
aistrict. Experience desired but I for eas.y to manage apartment.
not required. Good pay, all fringe I Must drive, car providedfor duty¯
benefits, paid vacation, Year I related work. References
round worR. Permanent position, l required. Call after 6 pm or any
Opportunity for advancement. | time weekends. 609-799-3047.
CaN 609-466-1400 for appointnient.

I
BOOKKEEPER - Experienced on |
Burroughs machine. Full time, ]
good salary andmany benefits. | RECEPTIONIST - mature in-
Call Lawrenceville Fuel, 609-890-l dividual with stron~ phone nor.
0141. I sonality, light typi’~g previous

I office experience desfrable. Start
| immediately. For interview, call

SALES M A N A GE M E N T [ 609-443-1120.
TRAINEE -- complete fringe
benefits - $9,600 to $25,000 within
48 months - learn recruiting, SECRETARY - General
marketing, personal development secretarial and office work. Good
-- Petroue & Assoc. - 201-247-1710. typing skills for accounting office

in Princeton, N. J. Reply Box
#02350 c/o Princeton Packet.
DELIVERY MAN OR WOMAN
needed with car to deliver
Western Union telegrams. Per-
manent 3 or 4 times daily. Call 609-
924-2040.

Help Wanted

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
permanent, day or evening.
Small, growing Nassau St. office.
Call 609-924-2040.

EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL
NURSE or LPN needed for per-
manent in-home care of young
female. Duties center around care
and physical rehabilitation. Post-
stroke program¯ Day shift. Salary
open. Own transportation
required. Call 009-924-9660 during
business hours.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, dales, secretaries,
management trainees, engineers,
bookkeepers, general Wplsts che,
mists, receptionists, draftsmen.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609¯924-8064

Hours 9,o 5’ Mort thm Fri.

IF YOU need $50 or $00 a week
extra and drive, do yourself a
favor and chll between 10 and 2.
608-259-7143 or 609-557-7876.

" ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
PAYROLL CLERK

If you have payroll experience,
ere familiar with accounts pay-
able, vouching and invoicing end
ere interested in $136 to $153 per
week plus outstanding benefits...-
look no further than.PRINCETON
(~ontact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J. ’

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609)921-7700

Equal Opportunity
Employer

NOTICE

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that ~iscriminate between sexes.

Th~ ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or
"Girl.Guy" Friday are suggested as alter-
natives.

We request the cooperation of our adver-
tisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
for any violations.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newspapers.
300 Withetspoon St., Princeton P.O. 6ox. 146, 9omerrillc,NJ.

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
.1.. ...........~2.¯. ...............3: .............41 ..........
5. 6. 7. 8¯

9. 10. 11 12. .

1.3. ............. 1.4: .......... ., 15... : ..... !.6..

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ........... ............. ;.. $4.50
(When Paid’in Advanee)
]i~ billed add.25

CLASSIFICATION ........................................

NAME........... . .................... ~ ..................

ADDRESS ................................................

TIM~’~ .......... PAID .......... CHARGE ................

CLASSIFIED RA"f F~
All Classified Advertbin8 appears in all seven ncwspapess, ThePrincaton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windsur-Hights Herald,
The Manville News, The So~th Somerset News. and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline far new ads isS
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly classified. Ads must be
cence ed by 5 p.m. Monday.

!.RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue el, if ordered in
advaanel $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
third inset, aa n is FREE. Thereafter - each conseca rive isle only costs $ I.
Next IncTement of four lines S0 seats nod the same thereafter. Ads may be’
displayed with white spacemargins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special dismunt rate of $3¯00 per inch is avagable to
advertisers running Ihe sama elasdfied display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or ~ues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
inchespecmonth s ndwhoanangetobeb edmon,hly Box numbeca am
one dogar extra. ’ .

PROFESSIONAL landscape
Architect seeks young architect,
builder or engineer as partner to
open office. Cal 609-448-2988.

DENTAL REcEPTIoNIST
WANTED mature and respon-
sible bright cherry office, no
evenings or Saturdays. Ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary¯ Call 609-395-8173.

LIGHT
"LECTRO MECHANICAL

ASSEMBLY WORKERS

W~,NTED

No. exp0rience necessary.
$2.25 per hour. N.’J¯E: Corp;
Culver Rd¯, Dayton,
201-329-4601.

c,~S-=~,, NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29 1973

Help Wanted Help Wanted I Help Wanted
Help Wanted Help Wanted

~~ OFFICE CLEANING - WestAUTO MECHANICS (2) - ex- ¯ HOME "perienced and trainee Salary Wznds°rl Princeton -.Hightst.o.wnI PRINCETON LAW. FIRM "l you ,~kiM~En~ RoypTEDr~’~,Are
based on exnerience 609’-924.P-~ I rtoaa, asia ~vmnmoum aunezlon I seeking an experiencee secretary < ~ ~ - - "~r’"’~’~":c

...... Stouts Lane. 201-859-5449. Background as legal secretary Is .home wner.e you can ave lree.m , ~ ’ SANTA’s
IPARTI ~ I -,’efer~ble. = but n~t~ required.I ..~.... _ ____,_ =.excnange for your services ann a

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED TIME DENTAL[§aIary commensurate withlw’~;ra~nhO~im~e:[th~Or’N~
,ANTIES

" ASSISTANT- 4 evenings, 4-8 p m ability¯ 009-921-2206. gGentleman commuter needs l nlus Saturda,,s Will train ~-fi[
housecleaning to be done Time needs/Pihousekeeper to care for childrenl ~-448-4400 ....... [ I off. Attractive room in quiet ~ ]

ages 10 & 19 plus light l ’ suunrb. Driver’s license requ red. k TM ~ ~ MANAOERhousekeeping. Live in or out oP-I ~ ~ ]Write Box 654, Trenton. N.J¯ & ~’-~1 ~/’
andt[onal. Mustbe able to drive. Call DRIVER to drive ice cream truck l glee your tel. number or call 609¯ ,i .~after 7:00 p.m. 609-924-1412¯ ...B.OgK_I~PING^~ inSouth Brunswick Sept. 1-15. Calll 296-8187 between 9-5. ~Ig~ .......,~AUtt i B ~J ur ~J v..A’xu _~. (201) 297-4562. I __ u=a~,~

~ IPesition entails posting of all ~ [~ rAI~r~r~.c~,r°J,~Z~-T.~ml~l,.,u~nL~-ym= ano part time ior, charges and credits to patients BABYSITTER NEEDED - by [ ms n~n~ ~%%7~ma.mre anu s.teaoy persons. AJJ / accounta: Successful candidateworking mother for 2 year old 21 c,, ~,~ ,~o~.~ .i~;.,..^,.~ -. z,’A"] V.;;.,.’~; ;;t:-~t,~t7unuorms provlneu. Car and phone I w l/be given on-the-job training in days nor week call 609-921-24~5 1 .~’~.°" " :"~ ,,~.~pu~,r., - ~o ........ =~,,u~
necessary. Call 609-589-3144 keypun~:h in order to effect a

After’6 p.m. &’weekends ’l~nVeSntlmea~.¯ bnuOW OiL our, new

, No CoII cling’~ smooth transition upon conversiun ~ I~Pa~rnghioC Somme:si~aunZOfuS~ *NoDel ;ering
ASSEMBLERS forTrussShop¯ Nol.tocomputer. Excellent salary, . lbonus ~ork "our own h~tl-- , NoC~I Inveetmeetl
experience necessary Apply" i nenents anu working conmuons I ...... ¯ ..... -~2 ........ ".~¯
Mach Lumber Main St ’Windsor~ Apply n person Personnel Dept OFFICE POSITION ; full timel~%l’~,soT~’/~ or t~es-szt-z~o~ or zul- ALS I IIoOg~ 3 PANTmS
N J ’ , ’1 general office wor~. Typingl"o-’-o~.

. Don’tdtlayl CaI[COLLECTI
.... THE CARRIER CLINIC necessary. Good salary and manyi ,k for ~ aries 1 r203) 673-345’

Belle Mead, N.J. benefits¯ Call Lawrenceville Fueli or write SAl~l~A’e PaRlea Inc.’
l (201) 359-3101 609-890-.0141. I pART TIME OFFICE ....MALE DISHWASHER - for hur

n~
........... i I o s flexible, write box 2153~acuraw nizt uarateria, nlght-I I Princetonstown, 8 days per week, 8 hours I I "per day, good working couditions I ~ ~ I& fringe benefits. Call 609-448-1700, i I NASSA.¯ ,¯^,,~,, ....Ext. 5104. STENO-TYPING-SWITCH- PART-TIME administrator form u eL~..~,vm,s.o

BOARD? Use your skills this fall. church school program. Must .Bea Hunt
I Come in and register now¯ NOWnave education ex.~.er!ence, and Come in NOW for e qu et, relaxed
Olstee Temporary Services d e .m o n s.t r a t e u n.l t a r i a n - interview so we can cell you when

........ [ 650 Whitehead Road Unlverahst orientation¯ Send one of our exceptional jobs turnsFr4vtALE ~:MrLOY~:~:~ .- for I PennMutualBuilding resume to Box 02345, e/o Prm- out to be "lust what you havegeneral cafeteria work atI 609-883-5248or396-2511ceton Packet.
McGraw Hill Cafeteria inl
Hightstown. No experience ]
necessary, 5 days per wesk~ good I ....................- t,:,:~tt Utt WU~VIA~ toworking conditions & ir nge ¯ ¯~.^..r;,~ ~. ~. ...... ~.. J assist with exercise walking part
~. ........

w~-.,~o-,u~, r~x~. time, afternoons every day’ 201-
¯

1297-9491.
CLERK-TYPIST for HightstownIHOUSEKEEPER - to care for
area. Apply: N. J. National Bank, young school age child and home,
114 Main St., Rightatown, N. J. or l-lightstown area. Call after 6 p.m.
call Personnel Dept. 609-989-7700. 009-443-4207.

MEDICAL ECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT

familiar

4 or 5 days a
3852 for interview.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

Come in NOW for a quiet, relaxed
interview so we can call you when
ona of our exceptional jobs turns
out to be "just what you have
been looking for."

August by eppt. only

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

swift and swift

been looking for."
August . by appt. only

CaREFULLr . .~.~,, ~ ¯ CLERICAL
.~-:! :: SCREESEO.COMMERCIAL,~ ~rtl~ ¯ ADMINISTRATIVE~~ ¯ TECHNICAL

TRAIN ES’,.:rb’exgcuTives¯ ENGINEERING
spec,~uze~ =,~,~,n ¯ SALES

.’1 LOCATIONS
TRENTON LAWRENCE HIGH’rSTOWN

396-35651989.7200448-6500
13 N. WARREN690 WHITEHEAD Re. U.S. HWY. NO. 130

COPYING ROOM

Interesting position with small educational company.
37½ h0ur week, 10 paid holidays plus2 week3 annual
vacation. Applicant should be a bright, willing per~;on
with some typing skills and a good telephone manner.

Apply to

THE CENTER FOR
PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

P.O. Box 997, Somendlle, N.J.

COURSE NOTES
CO-ORDINATOR

Our company orgunizes and presents short courses in a wide
range of technical subjects to graduate scientists arid engineers.
Each attendee is given a set of course notes.which contains and
outline of the various lectures, biographical data and copies of
all slides shown. These inchde tabular data, drawings, photos,
graphs and diagrams.. Copies of relevant teghnieal reports and
other reprints are also frequently included.
The Course Notes Organizer collects the material from the
lectures, reviews them for legibility and repmduetivity and
makes slides with an in-house facility or arranges for the slides
to be made.
The position requires the ability to deal with lectures to obtain
the material on time, typing skills and preferably; but not
necessarily, some graphic arts experience so. that visuals are
attractively produced.¯ No technical training h required but
you must be resourceful enough to assemble the course notes
in a complete and attractive package ready for reproductiot|

¯ by high speed Xerox or offset.
Send’salaw requiremant and ~sume to:

: , ,. - , ¯ .
TERMS:’2$ cents bil0n8 chargo if ad is not paid for within- l0 days after "" /The Center ....
axpirationofed. 10porcentcashdlscountonclassifieddhplayadeifblll’ ,. . . . . , , , .
is paid by the 20th of Che following ~onth. Situations Wanted ads are For Professional: Advancementpayable with order. The newsl~aper L~ ndt respondbte for earns not ., i .4 , ,r ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ...... ~ . .: .¯ corrected by the advertiser immed ate y renewing the first i~bli’catlon of.

" ~ ’BoJ~ 997 : SOl~el~ille New J~lse~, 08876 ....:(: thaad. ", :(.. 4 ." " " ’ ’ ¯ ’.. ’ " ’ ,h ..’ "’ ’g ’g ..... "-" ’ ." r ’ ’ 4 4 : " ¯ ’ h : L " ’ ’
:%’ . I " -- ’ " ¯ l;

H.S. STUDENTS for regular
outdoor work near Prn Shop Cir.
Must be strong steady workers.
Own transportation essential. Call
924-8599.

NO FEECHARGED
Do you really want a job?

If you do we really want to get
one for you.

Male’& Female
Skilled &’Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

.... Phone 609-586.4034 ....
609.44S.1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woods]de Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

SPANISH/ENG LISH
SECRETARY

English Steno only

International Department of
leading pharmaceutical
manufacturer with many

seeks Individual with

and English, who is capable of
handling details efficiently and
indepandent[y. A particularly in-
teresting and absorbing oppor-
tunity¯ Good salary based on ex-
perience, and a very fine company
benefits programs.

Apply to Personnel Dept.
CARTER-WALLACE,Inc.

N.J.

SOMERSET

HOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"
Dial 201-526-1767 for a complete
recorded listing" of available
)esitions.

THINK OF CHRISTMAS. Start
earning extra money, $5-$10 per
hour part time. selling Sarah
Coventry jewelry. Call 201-359-
0855.

EXPERIENCED
WIREWRAPPERS

PRINT CIRCUIT BOARD
INSPECTORS

An Shifts
19 eonditiom, top

full benefits, air.condi-
tioned plant.

Excel Products Co., Inc.
:.700 Joyce Kilmar Ave."~’ ; ~’:Nev~ Brunswick, N~J. ’

.... 201-249-6600
Located just off U.S. Hwy¯ No. 1

New Brunswick on Princeton

FRENCH OR GERMAN
BILINGUAL SECRETARY

English Steno only

Excellent opportunity with lea-
ding pharmaceutical manufacturer
of many well-known products for
capable, experienced secretary to
work in e responsible position in

Internotionnl Division. Flu-
i ency In French or German, with
excellent English. Very good posi-
tion for person seeking chellen-
ging, Interesting situation. Salary
based on background plus com-
prehensiva fringe benefits.

Apply Personnel Oepartment
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.

221 Nassau St.

924-3030

over ell trades: to include carpenters, a]pa
fitters, electricians, and mechanics. Duties will
also include the essignmant of work through
the work order svsram end the purchase of
miscellaneous tools and eouinmant for
compnence with company needs.

The successful candidate will have 2-S years
exuer]ence [n the supereis[on of maintenance ’,
;mrsonnel with vocational training to Include all.
trades¯ Salary wgl ~e commensurate with
experience plus an outstanding benefits
package.

For intervlaw eppolntment please celr(609)
921.4407 collect ur send resume with salary
requirements in comalete confidence to J.E.
Allen.

e.R. S(ZleB & SONSr iNC.
P.O. Box 4000
Princeton, New Jersuy 08540’

- AN,EQUAI~OI~PORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F’~*

Teacher

SPECIAL

~
’

eANTA’e.

PANTIES

needa

MANAGER

and

DEALEEB

FANTASTIC TOY & GIFT LINE |
1973 - OUR 26th YEAR
HIOHEffr COMMISSIONS
LARGEST SELECTION

* No Coneetlog
* No Delivering
* No Cnnh Iaveetment l

AI.SO BOOKING PANTIES
Don’t delayl Call COLLECTI

Aek for Marion, 1(203) 6’/3-3450,

Avon, Conn. 06001.

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine
Job Assistance

Princeton - 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141

COLLECTOR
PART TIME

An aggressive individual is n~¢en-
tiei for this position with our

EDUCATION
Resumes are being accepted for a
certified Special Teacher for u
new program to be implemented
in late September.

Write Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J,
253 Witherspoon St.08540

Equal Opportunity
Employer

progressive bank¯ So is some in-
side collector experience¯ We need
someone to work Monday - Fri-
day 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the
installment loans department of
our Somerset Office. Good salary.
For an eppointmnnt pleme nnll
Personnel at 846-3000, Ext. aoo.

FRANKLIN STATE
BANK

630 Franklin elvd.
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

NURSES
Progressive, private, psychiatric hospital located In e country
setting between Princeton & Somerville offers challenging RN
& LPN positions. 6xceIlent opportunity to design end cerw
out a flexible nursln9 care plan. Salary. commensurate with
education and experience¯ Liberal personal benefits. Special
Alcoholic Recovery Units & Intensive Care Units. The
fonowing openings are available: LPN, RN, full time & part
time, 3-11 & 11-7 & 7-3

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE

BELLE MEAD, N.J. (201) 359-3101, Ext. 239
Call For Appointment

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions ~e
being offered to pezsons seeking employment in our
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by
applying to ourPersonnel Department for the following
pogitions.

CORPSMEN-Full time, 6:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. or 2:45

p.m. to 11!15 p.m. Duties include care of male patients.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC -. Full time, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Electrical background required.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS-Full time in Medical
Records, 8:30 to 5 and in the Laboratory, 12 Noon to 6
p.m. Good typing skills required. We are willing to train.

PORTER-Part time in Housekeeping. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Tues., Wed. and Frl.

Please Apply at the
Personnel Department of

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehin Avenue Somerville

201-725-4000

Part-Time
Burger King

Wants You!
Work Part-Time !

If your time Is free between 11 e.m. end 2 p.m. make it pay
at Burger Kingl

NO worries about family obligations like Vacations or iilne~.
¯ Taka off if you wish...reJoin us when they’re overl

Burger King is an employer that carasl

’ ’ To apply ̄ i
¯ . Call Or stop ~.any weekday .

: ¯ : between 2 P.M. and4P.M.
" and ask for the manager or/duf’yl

" " Call: 609-392-9365(.

I ~ .’ . ~BURGERKINGN0.549.I ~llklB i .. U.S. HLOHWAYNo. tilmwll~ t
T ’ ’ ’" ":l ’1~ "’ RENTON;NEWJERSEY0~600.’,.

~ ~. ’ Equal OPnortunltY Employer MiF " ""
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
I Help WantedI Help Wanted / Help Wanted

" ~ .... l ~-~,~ ~,’.,. " ...... I BABY SI’-~ NEEDED for 2 yr I OFFSET PRESS OPERATOR *

T.%
Eq"~u’aI’ Opportufiity’ " Employer.̄neFull str,pp,nl,mo po t,onand onch°t° .24-1nlny°ut.... very. dzvers.z~e~ nature. I ~e thorougkY Call aRcr 4 p.m." ¯ 609- J& J.TEMPORARIES,,’/ ~CENTRALSERVICE AIDE / ~ ~Resldeec,e sup, by the’ " ssc~ ~I,F~eh ’ , ",
Contact Mi’. Formanek. " . 5380. ’ Stensgrapnic. ao lity usa accurate 921-7640 ’̄ 2936 ~t #x, bawreneevme BELLY DANCING -- iustr,,,’tur.. .I oppormm[y ZOrwnoa mamea.s a raunUrSeate

~ I typmg reqmred. Ability to workI 609-883-5572’ [Permanent full time position, 8 Must have experience to teachlw/husnand , ~ ’..~ ~g o.~_~.
J ROBERT HILLIER ~ [ with. m!nlmal supervision. Very i I a m to 4.30 p m w th rotation to class of dozen or more women llsmqem= tsxc~L neaAm ~ne[~m ~¯ AR~’IITECTS&PLANNERS. ! ~ /goo.asamr.2t ra.ng~ .~nn~.eaez!ts.I ~ ~ /evcningshift~fl’p.m.tog:30p.m. evening per week. Please sendlW°rz~g co~m~^um~.~mz . .:

1101State Read : [Cau ~tr. ~Tanz~eaa, ~rmceton! ..... ................. ,------,~[Weeken& involved In this resume to Fred C Jonea,P2~ ,,py. ,,~n,??..,,~. -,,,,,,,,.
Princeton, N. J . Reglonal Schools, 609-924-5600, t;HI~t,’. - experleneea. . zor new ea~.xv~x n~,~r, .m,~n~,,mc de srtment m~*,,-- " ln¢o" ~,,,~--, H ~htstown.E. Win_or, l~ " ....C..~ J llmervlews scfleaulea zor -~.ues.

~ o~, ~n~n ’ " [ ~’,, o~ h ween .12 & 1’30 to [ establ shment, I m ted menu 609- for light work in electroni.c/__~P .............. ,_ ......... p B ~ m¢,~,=,,,,,,~ [Wed or Thurs
580.8444between9am and4 m corn onentmg p qOFFICE ASSISTANCE.- for/4:00. / ’ ’ P’ ’ ~)os~ ...... b ¯~11 benofit~ are|Operations, supply nursing units l "

newspaper m ~’reenola area t t ~ ---et :::" .,, v ’:" h.,"h e~tial e~-i~ment and ’~Hours 8:30.4:30 M.F. no steno" / ~ / ~ compan~.pat~.wewlatralnyo~I ........ ,~ ....
, enerous benefits Call 201-46 : DISHWASHER for publishing co. for positions. Ap ly in. .,.rson. perform other vitalse~locs. G.oed /AFFECT~ONrAenTEceB@YSI~ER

g~00 2 cafeteria. Hours 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Eterna Precision ~o¯, u..s~eI~wy, salary~ benefits and workm SERETA Y - for Prlndeton --" ............................
LIGHT PRODUCTION W0.RK.- ’ . Mon.-Fri Many benefits. 609-466- EXECUTIV~E SECRETARY-to#1. Men. Jet. 201-297-4747. con, dzt, mns, Apply Personn~ pro~ssiona~ office. V~ried, in! sSenP.~J~me’

’ temporary 4-e mot. AVal~anie / 1950. /-,?,:_,v-~L~,-.:~" ~?_~,:L~-,~,,,~:- - " /~vartment. . . ]teresun[[. worK, excehent con-I ........ : ........ ~*--"

t~
immedlale]y..$2.25/hr. For in- ~ ] ~ / ~ora~zon nCarqunr[erea m ~wm ~ [ . I ditions. ,~leed top ekllls and good I A~h’
formation call GTE Polymer 609- ] I i,~} s:.~.ena esu.~n_ e~o r’ersonne~ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.-[ TI.[E¯SOMERSETIIO~SPITAt::.. l educatlon. Please submit resumel .... ~ .... ah ~:~,.a .’...~799-3737. ¯ . . [ .... ~.,,, ~ .... r, vc ~_ r,,~,~e[ ~,v~g~r,;’~"U" ~ox z-rJ, ~ranaury, ~. Attractive opportunity in lovely [Renm~tve. ~omerwue Ito Box #02337, c/o Princeton I s~’all ..... , ~’?’°~,t .........

. GROOM WANTED - for top show~ ~-~,,~,?~ ~A.° ~ ~,,’~ ,~. ~. Princeton headquarters of world~ 201-7z54~o |Packet .... | ~ .:.manutaemrmg company "
..... horse stable. Permanent I)osition[or~.~ r~..~ ,woor~ now. m|" l wide blue chip~ company.[ ̄ [ ’ .lo~e. mgmsmwn area. s,’s.448-

live-in facilities good salary. &/~.r.~stmas..~zgne.st.~ommmszo.ns.| ~ Minimum 3-5 years business I ~ / ~l -~v,,, ’ .
~ benefits. Glcnborn Valley Farm;/.uRn or..wrzm _~A~’~s ear.EL~.,[ Icxpcrience with ~ood steno ISECRETARY . with light shor-[ " ’ ILADY WANTED for retail drug
m~ ~, ,~^~ ^ ..... ,-,~ Princeton, N.J. Ca!l 201-359-3005| Avon, ~onn. ~u~. [’none t~u~ | [ required. Starting samr.y tp $140.: ]thand needed in Penning[on area | . J store sales. Interest in cosmetics "

¯ L"J’; -,..~.’-’"-"~..~.._yf.’~n.-~..: after8 pro. begnnng~ept 4. It-o’a’~ov. a~ov ~’-"-’P’"alPART TIME - assembly light Iperweek,~musoutstanungnenefiZIIor3monlhassignment (possiblylPERSONWANTED-tocaremr91helpful. Callforappaintment924-mr mw nrm m nlgmsmwn, ram ’ ! PARTIES ’ I electro mcchanical l~o ex Ipackage calIMr Turner¯ 609-924- Ilon,,er) / moron, om oany. and to. run14002 9-5 p mhospitalization Hours 9-5 Prefer ’ ’ " " 0 ’ ’ v " housenold for wormn ’ ’ ’¯ " .’. er ence necessary. $2 25 per 656 . TopPay NoFee g coupm. 5 ~~someone wtth legal expermnce but / ~ [~our hoursbetwcen9am" ~-- I ~ ~ [days a week 9-5’30 own tranS-[)~Am n~w~,r~n r,,u
will consider someone with ex- CLERK TYPIST - for sales , ¯ .-’~e.,,,. s r " ’ ........... .-v-" ......... ,---
cellentseuretarialskills. Call609-idenartment. 1 year experience t SALES HELP-- mature person/SJ:,E,,~Cor, p.,CulverRd.,Dayton. I : / J&J.TE.MPORARIES, [ portation~Call.6~_~52-4478 dayslor part hme: Experience
448-0016. ty[~e40.45wprn’~Cal1201-329-46111Part time 3 full days a week or|’:. ~ ......... IPHARMACIST -’ part timel’ 2~30tlt~8~.~cevlue [ .................... ~a. 1 ~ec9e.ssary. l~.eneal~ YarK. 201-207-

~,w .~n~int~ent’ [ full tim.e:, fine womuns specialty! sos|ties for N.J. Registered I " | l 91 .
. "---~-" ’ [shop. Some sales experience[ !i)harmacist,2daysaweek, 8:30-Si ! ~--l ....

¯ I ~[helpful but not necessary.] om Excellent starting salary.[~,vva~r,~a PTI~I’OM ~,o~./WANTED - very fast tvnst sl~.~n~,mWv ,~P,~/~,,~
............... ~l’All.~d ~b|rt~[na ollr YP’"~ "¯" ......w|thsomel [Pleasant working condRmns ~ BABYSITTER from 11.30.6 for 3. [[~’or. interwew call, 201-431- 000, I ~,;,~nuf~,#,rm. ......................~okin~o nnual|fi~[ nights per week, 6"30- 10’30 p m. [Excellent. ¯ ¯ omm~_rtunlt~v ~’n ........~matl
buildin~ maintenance respon-[ LEGAL SECRETARY - for[Reply Box #02358, c/o Princeton[ year old. Call ~9-799-324t. text¯ 318. " " [Electronic Field Technicmns for[ Ca~l Mr. Frankfort, TreadwayS[company. ~ assist in R&D in ’
s b t e~. Please call 609-452-4931. suburban office of Trenton, GoodI Paczet. [ ’ [ | installation and service with/Express, 609-448-3060 after 2 p¯m.Iceramic" products and bu lding

] teyp~nrgi~ndeS~rne°frr~rrU~rCduLenga~ I ~ [ ~ [ capability of developing into Field / ~[ materials. Related experience
| ~ P . "] [ ~//~OLD HExP needea 1 or l ’ /Engineers minimum live years, l ’ ’ lnecessary: Princeton Organics

’PELP.P~P, NE ~,~LES WORK!nocessaryPadBlueCr°ss&Bue~ |~’I:’Z"~%’,.~ .... :o~, ~’~ ,~,.~SECRETARY FOR SUPERlN-IElectronic’experienee referabl , Inc. Box 420 Princeton NJ
......... ¯ hield I1 9-5 m 609-8 -WOO ’"~’~ ’~" ° ~’ ........ " .... ~’~- h . -- P Y WANTED - Mature lady for child .....
FROM HOME, .Handling. sub-[S .Ca p.., 83 ’IAccOUNTANT -. public ac-[ hour. Ca~ 6o9-448-7298 or ~0S-~97-lTZ~DEN~.°,r,Sch°?js’  2g°:tl M Rad,o. Pbooo,or Tape:] care of two school aged children ~10~40. 609-921-6678¯

ISSl n ~ltlon on ~/~ .urn kaermflncnt OSlUOn exceHem.scri.ptions renewals com.m o [ r counting experience desired forl 7979. Iw~v~ek L’iberal vacat on holidays’[ lar coprac an ’ Benefits [ light housekeeping.Live-in 5days[earns. ~;un earn gooa income rogressive CPA firm located in .... ¯ ~ ance’ sa , P Y perwk oodsalary ReplytoBox.nlimited phone eescotial Write/ I ,ooo,oo Is,ok leave plus health msur ;[ Trav Expense Aoco t on [ ,, . o. ...... OP ORT.NIT -
, ~r~rngllhO~denPh;:re, n2u~b~etwOaFid e./o Pr, nceton Packet. 1 BABY SI.’ITING done i_n_m.y, ho_m.e I Al~nU~larn~eas~S~n r%~%~:c~ I ~Vfr~r".,t~thnf°rco~ze~?e~t:/

140 So. Mare St., Hlghtstown. "1 [°rinPn~rn~nl~gt remPu~°r~e~ie~ric°~al
Ave. ~nion N.J. 07083¯ [ RECEPTIONIST -for suburban I / mr working morner ~ovdqa-nz,~z.1201-329.8182, Mrs. Krase. [ tronics, 609-397-3595 [ l~ct~’ons usually~ssociated was’ ’ i omce ot Tremon. ~enerat omce ~ | ! | | ~| sales office activity. E. I. Du PontI duties. Goodtypiogrequired. Paid l ~l ~ l ~l ~ 1 1De Nemours, P. 0. Box 2061,l Blue Cross &’I~lue Shield. Call 9-51 KITCHEN HELP - 5 days week, l MAN PART TIME - to work in golf I I ..................... IAN l BARMAID NEEDED with somelPrinceton N. J. 609-452-1600 for....................... I p.m., 609.883-7700. I approx. 32 hrs. per week. NoI range, 6-11 p.m. Golf Academy I LAB TECHNICIAN - for electron l r~r~.~w.,,~v ~r.,~n.,~. I experience. -Please call 609-443-1appointment. An Equal Op-
FKODUQ,’rI!ON WOff.t~.~t’~ ,~ ~0| I rag,re.s, non~ays¯orweezenas, r~oI B09-799-3443. I microscope laboratory. Position I v,~m .... en r.. -uaiif[ed in-I 2300. |per[unity Employer,experiencenecessary, uaca/ ! cooking. ~S-VZL-~/aZ. 1 / nvnlw~ makin¢ solutions and[ ",Y~:’;~" ~¥ "~L ’~. . . "1 - /
processing card production I ............. e mvmual In test e~ecwonzcs a~

¯ ~ ~ ~ erformihg g~neral sci rice ¯ led e ~ PLUMBER-Journeym n ne edmachine opera[.ors. Excellent -- / / / TRUCK DRIVER- wanted fordry ~aboratory procedures (htsto]o~i t mpment ........ IMust have know :lto begin immediately. Many
company nenents uazz tv~r|

/ ADIvlINI 3] h D ee mn I ....... ~l~.] zd] n f n¯ ¯ ¯ STRATIVEASSISTANT- eleaningroute Apply" Ram Day background elpful) egr ..... . .... ~. ~ e i ’ I ful be e tts sien plan uniforms
Mastro olo 201 329-6988 BILLING CLERK - needed for ¯ ¯ ¯ P ¯ : ¯ shoot ng expenenc s he p . COUPLE - HOUSEKEEPER and ¯ , ̄gllp. . ..........................!oapahle of aasum ng ful,,ciooncrs b,olo y or h,ochem,str . o ......roo. , olan, ’ .oo .... .eappl,e  wrenccv.leFue

.......... ̄  ~ .... ’," ............ rns onsibilit for home-ofhce preferred Benefits include 1- ." ......... r’n’w]’ "en"o s ned .... : ................. 609-896-0141.[typing requred hbera[y salary [ facl~it- M~t~av-br-~a ...... ~l ....... ’ ........ eduoa,iona~]l |n North B U S ~. I Y ~ [lTarm in Bucks ~’ounty. 2 smaii[
|exceIIdnt benefits and ploaeant | skills ~’ ~ . - ~- .... s~ ?. I ~ ,a,,,p, ~ ~,~,.,~,~,,,. - ,..~ . ’l workink condit ons and benefits.Ichildren own apartme~nt I TYPIST Good s~eRer MTST¯ m OUSlness management HELP WANT~:D lUll & part time assistance medical r., hie In- ’ " 1 2 ’ ¯ ’ ’ " ’Phone ~or an mterv,ew 20 97 variable References re tared. [environment. Call Mrs. Hack-[ Phone 60"-44 ..... " ’l. . - y ....... ’- ...... etc F-r an’[ . " -la ¯ q t. l experience help~l but not

ARCHITECTURAL lworth, 609.924-9300. | ~ o-u~o~. I ~.n store g.ooa .pen e}).ts., app.~: surance pro~rm_~,.__ =: .. u _,~F" 1 4448. ¯ 215-493-3012. I necessar- Will ~--in Ex--llent
JUNIOR DRAFTSMEN | / / lviacn ~.umeer t;o. mnosor Ka. pucat|on cmt ~.4~Z-O~L ~n|sl / . . /. o. ~..’ .---."" ¯ "~

| / / H ghtstown N.J. service available 24 hours a day.. I 1 | eenents, ~oum rover. 201-257-6850. m
Growing design oriented firm. All| ~ / ~~~ ’ PRINCETO N UNIVERSITY. An[ ~ | ~ I ~ "
benefits E ual Op ortunity SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 2 part HELP WANTED - Full time equalopportunityempLoyer, M/~. !ASSEMBLY Light electro-[PART-TIME SECRETARY: l ur~)~rme.m~ ~t, ~:~|h,¯ DELICATESSEN CLERK ....... . ................. " ........... :Employer ~ontact ~r. For!i w,|.v~ ....................... J tlme poslt,ons avail. Must hav~[ must be exper|enced |n sew|ng I mechamcal. No exp. necess.ary,]Shorthand and tyJ~tng. Diver’lstv]e, wb~cana]s~Hrive ,noth,,.
madek. " [ ~j~]~er~u’~re~9~9~’~.~)°°~ .’| spec|a] license or be eligible to[Call Applegarth Fabrics 609-448: : $2.25 per nr. NJE Corp., t~ulver Is|fled.Year round. Phone 882-7788 1~’~hol~chnrea ~D~ilv ’3:~’~"

, Ar~ii!ers " / ~I~Uc~iDTt iAgr&n / ~ii! I ~4 ~eSmr Is: i~y !°~:HE~iS.g milE° t~eEr R GWOO~N TED ~~~~e~ ~I!~PF~ [ ~~Oda~ i a~6~:i! [ ~’n~
~ct~sAE~IEL~Y~n~disMtceEa:D:es :1 ~ i tit~e~ D~E

/ chitc~tsneoded Mahony &Zvosc [~,[eek ’tl": 5 a:¯m t; 7’:45vp¯~a to. -I’ : J&JTEMPoRARIES ’ [1639~;t’i&’6!30p a Ask forM~.’lT~be
SEC.RET. ARY i.mm.ediate[ 609-452-8555. ’ [ (HOSPITAL) ,w°rk 2 out of every 3 ~ eek d . CEPTIONIST -- 4 days a] 2936Rt #I Lawrenceville|McQu~n. " " " "’lov.er18yrsofage.’Menorwomen. .
ol~en|ng, m o.mce sm.~}.eu Dy Z.: [ / . ..... week experience des red but not I ~333 5572 [ icall 609-924-6766.- " %
t’xeasant worzing conditions ~mtl /~"x~o,;*--e in filin ,~ hos,qtal in- I Porters - Full time, s a.m. to t~ neces’sarv Call 609-924-2881 I " I "
time, 35 hr week, 12 months I I ....... r .... ~,’~ir~ i~owever I p.m. and tl a m to 8 p m. 3 ay ~ ~¯ i ..................... ’ ’ ’ o330 ~
employment. Interesting dver-[ ~/a~licant with ,,eneral office[P erweek Parthme7a.m.t : . | I | ............... ¯ .
if" l" os "ces .... ’ m towork2 ’

] [
nC~ I~r~ " wu~ar~ zer mern|ng

s |edwurkreat|ngt ervz for ’ ewillb considered for p.m. orlla.m, to8p.. Wanted ,
otu a~’~ ....with necial need ’I tra|nmg.eXper|enc ~xcenenc~ e . sa y, " ~ r’, 3 w ekends. . . KEYPUNCH OPERATOR. " GROUP TEACHER - Lawrence wee~news aper(201)dehverY246.0354 $40 ¯ .$60....... s s. " " lar ~u. of eve a e ’ .Experiencem general olhce[ MAKE NEW FRIENDS - and pay h,n~¢-;~ nnd wnrkin~ cnnditions [ Instructors for Fall and Winter Research 100% a fast g.row~n~ Day Care Inc. (EggertsCrossi ~ Y. ¯ .
procedures(Steno or Speed[your oills with money you can ~-~)-l’v-i~--ne-rs-o-n° P~’r’sonneil ApplyPersonneIDepartmentforafterschoolprogramandaault[marKetresearcncompan~mea~ee [Rd) 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. ~enerous!
writing) typing etc., required l earn as an AVON Representative. n~:~.,_~nt~" ’ I evening classes in the followinglin Princet..o.n is looking forlealar,y,, full year. BA recom-I

, ¯ ....
excellent5enefits Salary to[It’s easy and rewarding. Call 609- ’~ p,,u,,~ . . ] TIIESOMERSETIIOSPITALareas: arts, chess, science, Is°me°ne w|m at. mast z_years I mennea. ~;all 609-883-3399. ]PAINTER. -- ex~nencen wm
$6,750. Callpersonnel department, [882-5328 ’ ’P~P.cAI~RI~.RCLINICI RehillAve. Somervil e woodcraftS, craftS, photograpny,/experience operatin[~ me oz# ann I /consioer mexl~eriencen young
Princeton Regional Schools 609-1 -’~T~.~I~."I~E~ N J I 201-725-4000 !guitar self-defense physmal [059 Keypunch meculnes. ~om.e[ lman with ambition. 609-448-3578.
924-5600 between 9 & 3. ’ [ ~ t~a~ ~o 3""101 " ’ ’ education, ceramics ¢i~nce yoga / experience on the 514 and 083 tan I . / ’

¯ , [ ~ux~ ~-o,,~ [ sculpture, sewing/needlework, ] machines helpful, but not ~ ]

r6~!l ~r~e~ntRos~rWraF. TCuA?.eRr;°~!scTh~.°D6l I

af auto mechanics necessar L Serm
company]!:R~mT:R:~Yrn l~=wtNe.le!~pfrWoOr~r~hmI

~ot~adt~eit:g~aovd~mi:ib~ int~me~! " - .... ’BASIC HEBREW teacher,
. ~ABsLaErm;..e~t~!~lwTi20E~:io

DEASTctWIhNsDSoOR Ro~i?n~l Sophie! AWORKNWs~L(EoT?E CHILDREN
~e~ 1609 924-6100 for ang ~n~.~oYrS.aan:/O~al~U~9E" .

466-1383. ; ’ " " |~ c,.a~; , ,,~ .... 7,_I": month clerk Must be above ¯ ¯ - ~ P" Y ........... a-h- [’ [following positions. Su.l~ervisors, l ~ ’
.... | v ..... .o~,,~.$ .~:o~-,z’~. ,~,,,#, avera,,e tvnist - nrelerably with Register now! We nave rang an~ ~ewe~ry m.a.zmg, ucF~,u~r ~,j, ) ~ I Asst. ~upervisors an~ Junior ) ¯

~[ exper|enceo, Hccnseo creative i MTST-ex~-e-rience-Auulv D|rector shortassignments for Secretaries, office macnine operauons pugpc| ........... , ..... ~ l Leaders Contact South Brun-]
HOUSEKEEPER PART "TIME-Ite.acners need .apply..Sunda~. of Snecia’l Proi~’~ ~151~one (609) TypistS Clerks Keypunchers and speaking shorthano, typing ~lass] ~rn~’~.’~nR’ Js~’ck Recreation Department atl
for business man, hours flexible.l scnoo~ teacner also necoeo. [:an 448-4~40 ext ~3 " Bookkeepers. ’ blowing, innoor ~arocning, tuna-l .................... |201-329-8122, ext. 30. 1HOUSEKEEPING HELP-- ’!
Write box Z153 Princeton ~[ 609-599-2591. ’ " " Ton Rates No fees. scaping, titm maxmg¯ I _. ^ ~ ....... ,~.) ..... ),,,,_ I needed, 2 or 3 days a week for

’ - ’ / - ........ Part-time bus drivers are/’Juetr~e~[~rso~’i~"uaii~Y/ ~senio? couple in Princeton Bore.

1 ~ ~
J&J TEMPORARIES

n~ded w eekLdays" 3-6 p_m. ~ l~nL~, ~e~p~tmeat Mustq ha~Ye [SOCIAL WORKER- New staff IWages according to quniifieatious,

FUI.,L:~IME position av.allable asl work~%.~. child..~ c~o~.ligh~o~; NURSES AIDES & kitchen help 2936 Rt. #I, Lawreeeeville P~r~ntac~ I~eraenaz~:n ~i~cn~P[ ~xper~snCaessmn~lePesCt|nrglPt~t redo [ ~s~l~e~ I remrencns aeswable. 609 924-0840.
plassifiedadvertising taker at Thel ;orK wnHe morner worxs. ~s-~- full and ~art time Will train Fo~ 609-883-5572 DeMott Lane, .~omerseu / electro~ic e-ui~ment We are / Exnanding into family, marital [ . .’ ",
Packet. P leasan! .teleaPhi~i~e[ 1747. intervie,~, contact administrator |looking for a~e~l~erienced parson / and. individual counseling. MS WI ~
m::n~r an~t~:rea ~yp~n~ dut,~l SUrannn~uf~i’dN’ JN’~ggs’064H1’°me

"FASHIONYOURFORTE?!L:e~..,~alYP~f~:w:Pllm~.~d~:rl!i~l~,!i?h~vlqa*~i~:~!~ t:°:/~e~i~exB~lnl~:r~’ :
; ¯ P ¯ " "1 interview.’ ¯ ’ ~pportunity for the right person.¯ ~teele, Rosloff & Smith,Realtors ,

include filing and typing in ................
......... ""onda’" PULd~ "l’llVll2~ - M01nmg machine

¯ " ’ ""’ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ! ’ ’ ’ " ’" CLEANING LADY wanted 2 days’ ~~iI ii~li~f!~iii~rSpp~i~:i BAR MAID. needed wtih eome tI~oiiLOWt ~c~ii~ ! ~:~l;~
w~a,~ ,~,= I Center) )exper ence Please call 609448- H u y p y a week. Own transportation and
,,~? .... a~. ::. ’. :1 ]2300. ’ ’ department¯ references necessary. Please call choose your own hours, all shifts.

609409-3253._ ¯ small friendl~ work force. Apply
l ~ Good Salary, commensurate with PDC, c/o ~rinceton Chemical

l Research, Rt. 200, Rocky Hill, N..¯ I TYPIST CLERK - general office HOUSEWORK- Iday a week East ability, profit sharing, planz J. 609-924-8723. An Equal Op-I work, good typing skills, River-I Windsor area¯ Must have own I hospitalization benefits, libera~¯ RESPONSIBLE PERSON -| sifted duties, permanent pasition.] transportation. Cellege stuoentl employee discount. No night
needed to care fur one child ,funrl Salary open¯ 609-924-2897. [ considered¯ Call 609-448-7436.I hours.~Ettll time and experienced
afternoons par weezana an dght[ [ " I preferred¯
housekeeping t~ezerences! HELP WANTED s^-^ ’

" required 201-297-9144. , ’ ,,, .] SCHOOL SECRETARY - Full mechanical abllity~ Drivers Call Mrs. Wick, 609-924-3221 [or¯ ’ [ time Good typist and license required. Phone 609-924- nmerwew. Should be responsible ~ersen to ’ ¯ ’ ’
,, " :. I stenographer. 10 month position, 714177 ¯ . I work in film library¯ inventory I - --- ~ _ L.

.... ~ -.’/hr.day ~daywk.Fringebcnefits.[ ~ BE~O~S .... dept. 20-30 hours weeRly, Call 609-., ’
.... ’- Call’ for interview 201-359-5117 ’ .............

. p,,. od.. h~, ....,oR ~.,oo~,~lHi!Isboro T wnsh~p School Syst m l TOP NOTCH executive secretary [ NURSE’S AIDE -’- part time1452-1840 Mr. Samu. [FINANCIAL MANAGERDELICATESSEN OPENING - b ’ e Princeton, N.J, |osition available on~ w~ekends at ’ Minimum¯ 3 yrs ac.countlng. ~.
--- --- ...... ~" ........... o-- ’ o mDo,| ,~,in Rivo,s. Call 609.443.10etweenS.30a.m~and4.3 P..lable & wllllng to work in-I I hours par day. Hospitalex-I Iperienceb’ackgrotmgprezerrbdm

’ I~’ "" ~" " . | ~ ’ Idependently for small company. ’ . )erlence aestrable but notl lhospttai reirnoursement,
’ / /Shorthand & typing. Excellent[ ~ ~equired. Forap~intznent, call I ~ budgeting,interunl audit &’.cash

ARCHITECTFORPROJECT|CHECKER/PACKER as an ad/ealaryf°r--right pars. on. Apply to [STATISTICAL TYPIST - needed609-452-5539.. PRINCETON .......... ,;, ....... Iflow.management supervxsory
MANAGER. POSITION| .. " ~ex #0~e c/o The ~rmeeton~ ¯ ¯

d|bon to our department to learn[Packe, in Twin Rwers for 1 week UNIVERSITY. An equaz up- a~,o.a~’,~ma~’~,,.,~,v. [e~perience desirable. Potential

¯ " . ". ~ ". :] the packing & shippin of . "’ " Top~ayaSSi nment. NoFee
per[unity^ employer, M/F.. Stac, Sh^-svv Tr"~--,,, n"’~ ~,’"u, ~ ̂  - i-,, I growth, to. aseistant controller., lar

Reg|stered wRh..5 years ex- educational materials an~ nil/ " em ~ e ;^. ~.~ [Submit resume & s~ "yp eye superws,~.. ~^,, ¯ c¯ r mrements, to Box 02341 /o

~no~un~-p-er|netn-c~e’i--~r~EWlm~y~!~~se’~dl|’n"~|

- ........... benefits. Call for appointment, J P~nco’~n Packet

IIOUSEKEEPING 882’28"21 ........
,,,~ --c~e. w.I ,,, ¯ ,

PP . .Y. - P ~ , ~ nackage Day & ’.night openings.! H[ghtstown. arc~i’ trucking’corn- ~33 3372 ’ ’ " " ’ " ~ ’ ": resume to ~|ss ~wens,, ./,~ ~ kepner: Tregoe Inc Research| nany Fil ng:fre ght bHis -b |Is of ’ .... " An outstanding opening’~ for an ’ . [ ">’ ’ ~ " i.,¢ .:
: . . ~’:,~ ":’ :~’~ " ’IRoad,"ef[Rt 518;I/4-milewestofl.ladng delivery’ireceipts, etc-’

’ growing department of 50 era- NURSiN’G-- ’ : 4[ :’ lr ’ m ~ : :’ "’~’~I’HI~LIER’’’’" ~’~ Reute206’~CalID°r°th~’Gab0daat[ Pleas~nl worRing conditions ~ ’. .... experienced supervisor in a .... l ....... : ....

’) "~" ,~i~,~,.~!ur ̂ ~.r~.r~l~S~ i~ 609D21-2806..~lo. seh~edule an in-~ Salary, $85 per week Must be .._._ ....L._.L_ :. , .- ployees’.. Housekeeping ’ A’I’rENDANTS ’ ] ,l- REGISTERNOW’:~
..:.; ’!~’n’;,~,’~o’°~’i~’2~’~ . I ervew "An ,equm"’0ppormnity|willngtostartimniediatey Call n~.L~WA.~T~q-.~ses.ames backgrouna preferred but will . . ’ .’~ .FORFALhWORK:’’," ̄ . ,~u~ o~te ~oau ,:. ¢., ~ em~ w,er’ ’ .: ’ . :~,:’ . ...i 609-443.3800 . . .~ , : ,. ann oomesuc help. l,Ull ann part
"."i :"’ . princeton, N.J::.:’ ’J,’.~.’ /.~,,~v.’~.." ’". ".~:,~’; :i / . . .... .." .~ .:~’. .... : . time, summer replacements consulcr ,other supervlso~ ex- Full.time 0rderlies ~,,~^.=! .... ... r.

. :’ ’. :~ ~ ~ : ": "." ’ . ’ " :’ . ~ openings on all shifts .Will train ~rience..This working po~Ition Interview for all shm~~’?~" Secretaries, typlsts;..bookeepers
?’ : " " ’ "’:~ ~"~"~"’ r’ ’ ;~’"’ ’~ ""’"’~ :" " : ’:~ ’ :’ ~"’ ’ "’ Apply.Applegarth R~t Center, offers excellent potential for n~rIencenec~sa,~, ~,e-~|~’~’-~" and keypunch,oparators.,Tem-GARDENER .WANTED .~:~ ;[o INSURANCE SECRETARY- ,, ~’ ~ . ~’ H|~tstownercal1609-449-7030[or advancemen.t::’ Salar.y com~ ~xcellcnt benefl’~ s~a[a’~-~"~nfi pararyw°rkavailablef0rthefall’

’ . smatiPrincetenustate.’:R.eplyBex neededtocomplcte heaRh.claim I~IANO TEA(~HER " needed- an appt 9-3:30 :, :... , . meusurate wire experience ann werkin~conditions ’Plea .... ""-- " ’ ’ : ’" :. ¯’ ’ #023~7 ClO Princeten t-’~ozet’..:: orms fur private medical faciIRy ........ -’ -’--ce of ...... " : .- ability ’ Pleasant working eon- appoin~’n~enta ." ??,.?,,,m- :. SIGNUPNOWI .’.
........... i": "" ~us, )vnC w~p *nH )~ familiar w|tmn’, wa,~,ns u ...... , .......... ’" Iditiens and excellent, benefits ..... . ~’: ’ . : "~’ ~[Ab~POWER iNC’

’’ "" ’ m’ ~".... / ~ ’ ~" m ...... ~" vith" [’~( [ca~[eT~l~’ol,~v’Liber~mm ~ o~ .. PrincetonMedic~Center.to takel " .... :
...".’ WANTED MATURE PERSONr-"t,, alarm ~; excell~l: ~ [~ei’its and °ver¯ three ~ promising young PART.TIME ’hours betw. 9 a.m.- Apply Personnel,Department. :. ~ i .THE CARRIER CLINIC i ~ ; ; ,% 20 Nassau St R~m 3"0~: :".":

’:"..’~’ babysltwlth school age children I |leas~tenviro~ent Call Mrs s[uddhts Please cull 609-924-2013 4 p m Assembly, llght electro- .. i~iHI~80MERSETHOSl)ITAL.,. .),. : ,NURSILNLGEDM~PA~?NM~NT , ’.~ i’ ,.! Prlneelo~,N.J, . :’~’~’~’ :’ week .tm~ October",Refemnees ,--,- -=~-,..~ .... [~.~ .’ " days or~9-333-g105 eVenlngs ,"’ mechanical: No exp. necussary/
~:,.~:.,.,..,:~;,~u[ck:reply;,P_.O.;,,B.ox!305i~:Prln~ RehlllAve.:.’.’/:-,:k:’::’,~S°mervllle ,;~i’:,,:,,,(201)~9-3101,ext ~;, ~, ~ :.~ : ’-:. ’:, L: ,1609-921-6803 ~! ~ :,, ,~,

TEENAGER NEEDED’ to sit with
7-yr old girl in my apt. Win&or
~egency after ̄ school. Men thru
Fn. Pls call 609-443-3745 after 6
p.m.

~O~JSEKEEPER-Live-in.’fm:r~ ~nd Insurers. Call for .ap-
PRODUCTION WORKERS -- in Bucks Ceunty. 2 small children ~ointment 609-448-8811 or 65~0.

own apartment available
References required. 215-403-2012.

~rtunity Employer. INSURANCE UNDERWRITER -
must be experleneed to rate and
write fire and home owners
policies. Excellent working
conditions. Good benefits. Write

iNVENTORY CONTROL Clerk. box #02336 c/o Princeton Paeket

NURSES R.N. -- experieneed
O,R. nurses needed full time. : ¯.’,’
Excellent salary and benefits For
interview call 201431-2000 ext. 318.

CLERK-TYPIST -- switch~eard ’.:’
operator, good working con&,. "" ~,:
excel, benefits; Apply: E. Windsor ’ ’,".
TwO. "Clerk’s O~flee, ,Ward St;,.’ :~:
E, Win&or, N.J..9 a.m.-5’p.m,, ,"..:

.. ~ ..’ i ’. "~. "" ~~.. ’..

~U/i.PJ)~~,’:: Un~Sr£S’ furnished:’ ¯ : .,’:!
york in Prineaton.Lawrencev/ll~>’ :.’
Area:.~..o.~..appt. Call 201-329.802~.-~ = ’¯i

PART TiME CAFETE’RIA ’:/ili’Jli’i
WORKER -dish ~" pot washeri ’ ~..~ 6
8.30a.m:.-3p.m. 5~ysperweek : . ." ~i
NO weeKenns:ornoli&ys. Meals" ; ~:,!
and unffo.rn).s furnlshed.’ Apply.~ ~:~.~*i
i~obUe ~ateteria or caU:~09~"PM,’ .’.: :’,:’~!:
3000 ext. 2147. - , :. ’.~. ,"¯ , ,;~,: ,~i :~ .~’.~:

I P~ta~’ R~sYsrrrzR,2:tiri’,"i?s :i’~’,
17 year old girl vlc!nily Camplaln :’ ’i ,.~ ~,i;~
’Rd, Scheel,Manvme, Call 201-72S=, i i’~’.~

’ WIDOWED, FATHER -~’:’ of::: .q’ .’.; ,~!ii:~i’;’.;,~
:children:, ": ,:: seeks.:: (, |lye-in ri:~;~:~!~
housekeeper-governess: ’Nice~,. i"!~,’:~
neighborhOod .-Exeellent bedefi ts:-~.~ ~" :~i
Call 201.583-9341 after ,7,p,ni~!~’!!. ~!~!~:. ;~.,:~o~., :. ~: ’, , ,.: ~ ~:,~ .~
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Help Wanted Situations Wanted Announcements Bargain Mart
LPN’s O~N~ Elms ~ .
Nursing Home, Cranbury, N. J. IX’IT." H/.t"ls’Cl+so as- ~,"o., .......~,,o-= sC~Zo~Y’ Hi~L~o,NU~SpZ~ I G .A..S G.e!~--Huge Arkiudouble I
C0~lb~.~ben 8-4 p.m., weekdays, Stone’s ReglstPy has nurses aid~ ¯ gri, wire tiavor-oven. Oven can l’ ann nomomakers to ass st you applications for the 1973-74 sch~ ] roast a 20 hound turkev and will

¯ ~ [while yop’/’e ill, 4 bours+.to "4 year m its afternoon Piaget ___,._ _~- ....... J- .....
]hours. I~nded and iusur~! 215-. centered 4 year claes.’Scholar- ~rimgl~llyUJ~t~?’ask%t;e$~00.u~%Ii,295-02~ ships are avai£able. Call Mrs. 609-466-1341.

COMPANION -- to lady who has I i James Regan 609-924-3548.
difficulty walking. Drive my car, [ ]
do errandsj occasional light[ ~-- Icooking, no cleaning, live-in or 3 or [ [ -- -- 6~r
4days per week. Call 609-656-2880. I RELIABLE BABYSITTING - in l _.. .... conditioner, used 2 years, 5#00

b’ROG HOLLOW BTU Sears air oondihuner used 1

Classi#’ed dvertising ++The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST :29, 19731

: my home, day or night, .fenced in
play yard, large insme pray area,

" " I free meals, experienced teacher &
BOYS -- GIRLS for morning lmother, reasonabl~ rates¯ Call
newspaper route, Twin Rivers, 1609-443-4393.
East Wmdaor area. Call {201) 246.
0354.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN --
needed. Full. or part time for
young agresswe suburban office.
Call 609-737-1100 for confidential
interview.

¯ DENTAL ASSISTANT -- to work
at chair side. Experience in
forehanded dentistry preferred.
Will train if necessary. Send
resume to Box #02320 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet¯

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- ex-
¯ perienced only. East Windsor
¯ area. 609-448-7294.

MANAGER -- RECRUITERS
NEEDED -- Lisa Jewels Co. is
expanding in this area. 50%..
starting commission" on persona£
sales, high override. Call- collect,
609-587-7676 or 609-587-8793.

FILIPINO GIRL, age 20, des res
light housework and care of
childrcn. Now working in Spain
American references furnished
Needs work contract and sponso:
to enter states, salary open. Wrib
0felia Arauas Ramps, Paseq
Maritimo Edificio Miramar
B]oque B13, Malaga, Spain.

WILL BABYSIT - in my home for
working mothers¯ Allentown, New
Jersey. Call 609-258-2863.

NURSERY ,SCHOOL
Is a unique experience for your
pre-schoo]er. Diversified 4 hr.
program permits no boredem.
Many extras such as pony rides,
swimming, and ice skating in
season. Rural, woodsy setting.
Halsey Reed Road in Cranbury.
609-656.1197.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted for.
1973.74 school year. Experienced
teachers beautiful wooded.
surroundings at Princeton Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr olds from 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly vast 11:20 for those
interested.) Call 882-8299 for ’In.
formation.

KIDS IN COLLEGE - need good[
paying job evenings and ¯LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
weekends. No house to house SPECIAL COMMUTERS
selling or phoning. Write box 02345, ] PARKING-- in p~rking lott foot of
c/o PHnceton Packet¯ University Place, at Princeton

~.]Penn Central gailroad Station.
CHtILDCA,~RE:~n~;Etxper~ence~[ Special parking rates for corn-
......... m¯ ¯ ............. :’ .......... uters’ $1 25 week or 50¢ per day..oriented home. East Windsor near I Overnight parking $1 00
Twin Rivers¯ 609-448-7983. ’ "

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE -
My Twin Rivers home, hourly,
daily & weekly. Call 609-448-4921.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart I Bargain Mart

ETHAN~TC-’~’TLIke -- -- I ~SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD new, Open top with a drawer and , ^ o .... - = -. , [ GE REFRIGERATOR - yellow,
Mixed Hardwood doors at bottom. Asking .9100. Call bR()~ESS~N~L n bi~vcl~.[ like ncw, $60. Call 509-921-9055. 

Wholesale and Retail 201-329-6791. Columbus tubing all Campa~nol~ [
equip d, 21" Tx’ume, sew ups. --~RIEPHOFFSAWMILLINC.

BUILDING MATERIALS-Mantle Exce~enct shape, Cost $400. will/RUG =.ov e.r.~.~,,arda, new nylon,Clarksburg Rd., Allentown-Rt. 524
Allentown, N.J. piece 2-1/2" plastic pipe, 300’ sell for $225. Call 609-924-0500. [ color rJngl!sn vunet, cost $10. per

(609) 259-7265 superflex type 2; windows, many | Y..arp, sacrume, very reasonable
sizes regulfir storm and screen, / tall ~-448-9118.

lalsowindowweighls; doo~, many ~ [
PICNIC" TABLE with benches sizes, regular sold wood, glass /
attached & wrought iron legs, $35. paned and screened, many with PEACllES- PEARS-APPLES [ THE REC ............
Boy scout uniform and equipment. |valuable black glass .knobs; vinyl i~ ¯ °

"" ] moved to t~e~f~m~ j~u..F.^.pas~ear. $’76. ca. 609-448-9476. 609-586-7964. tiros, 150; homosote ooarun, I/2" ~an ann lreeze our YellOW/ . a~ wc~L m
thick, several thousand sq R in Freestone Peaches this week[ Route 27 on. Route 518. Barn s full

OLD TABLE LAMPS - 2, unusual, several s ze sheets; 2 med c ne while p]entifni. Also Bartlett| ot old lurmture..Open Fri. & Sat.
beautiful daint~ flower buds - cabinets never installed; PearsandEarlyMcIntoshApples.|nunn In o p.m. r’zease call 201-297-
entirehmp whxte-yellowcenters, FIREPLACES- wood burning¯ niuminum window frames; tin ITerhone Orchards, Cold Soil|w~.
36" tall¯ Call 609-446.1374. Beat the predicted fuel shortage, duct work; top for pick-up truck; Road¯ 609-221-9389. | "

Guaranteed to work¯ Many styles used cinder blocks, 8;; x 4" solid; [
to choose for inside finish. 201-207- 3 sinks. Address: 7/10 mile on ~ [

.M~.KE. OLd) ROGS.NEW? Theyl 2803 day or nite. ~ighwt°n Sl~fangehn~lurRd’&°~o~ll~MISC ITEMS- Crib w/mattress, lANTIQUE...’ COavRmN.IERe ChUo;ejust iooa new wnen they’re Camp Delaware¯ I p!aypen, b.aby_jum~r seat, all for 201-647-3885 eves ’
cleaned with Trewax Rug~

- .~x~ marnn z2 rme wl4Xscope
Shampoo.-.Rep.t el~ctr!c ~am- ~ $30; sewing machine w/at-

’~’ooer bnlp $17rtights- I-lard-war~~ tTvtme_ ~n,~, .~o;. ~o.~ i tachments in good cond., $15. Call COUCH - gold, 4 seater and large,up.
large" .....~’o ue.’=~"~"*~xceuem’’"?"conmuon.~":Ym" 1609-443-3479 or stop in at 38 cabinet., table both in ekcel entORNAMENTAL -- STONE DOG 609 ~9-0748 [ Brooktree Rd, E. Windsor. condition. Reasonable Call 609-

-- for front of house. Cost $450. 446-7642 after 7:30 p.m.
Will take $30{). Beautiful brass
fireplace equipment for sale¯ Call

BICYC~EREPAIRS
609-924-7092 or 609-924-7009. PORTABLE TYPEWRITER - BICYCLE -- Schwinn oran~e

Hermes 3000, new condition, $90. Krate. 5 spd, good cond., $30". Call
We Buy and Sell Call 609-882-6863. 609.466.1671.

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

SUMMER CHORES WANTED
~oenergetic teenage school boy

u havework for me? Call Jim
609-799-1373.

HOUSEWIVES-MOTHERS :’.E.X-SALES MANAGER, am-
STUDENTS olnous.aaxlous to oe on ills own,

offers bin Temporary services in
Over 18.’must drive. Earn +60-s 120 1 any of the following areas’... Office
per week (home shows) No ex- Manager, Salesman (inside 
~rience, no investments. For]OUt).,Secr..etary, St.enographcr,
interview call 201-359.4224. wrlter t ~mgerprmt ~xpert,

] Switcnunard Operator, Truck
Shipper, Field Clerk, trouble

WA 4-3715

ANTIQUE OIL LAMPS - finger-
types and other ty,pes. Corona
portable elec. typewriter. Call 201-
754-2078.

MAYTAG GAS DRYER - Owner
must sell, mint cond. Almost new.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES" Green, 18 lb., capacity, olectronic
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s, control. 609-737-6411.
picturebook about working &
mothers. Send $3.50 to Identity]
Press, 817 Rt 206, Bordentown, N. [

J. " RUBBER STAMPS
School or College ;fddress

[ tiptoe business,zip-coda
-- -- .Rubbor stamps of aU kinds and

[sizes made to your order at:
IIINKSON’SCREATIVE THEATRE FURl

82 .Nassau St.YOUTH - Begins it’s 5th year of I
drama classes Oct. tst. 1st grade - [
high school¯ New adult program.
In[ormation call 606-924-1601 or GRETCIII~N’S FABRICS &
CTY, 26 Moore St., Princeton. [ SEWING MACllINES

. CHRISTMAS ISN’T THAT FAR
u:AWAY! Let AVON help you make
:~holiday money¯ As an AVON

Representative, you can earn
extra cash and it’s easy and fun!
Call 201-725-6014.

EXPERIENCED BOOK"
KEEPER-TYPIST -- Full
time in Twin Rivers office. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the right
person. Salary commensurate
with experience. Steele, Resloff &
Smith, Realtors end Iusurors. Call
for appointment 609-448-8811 or
655-0080.

¯ PART TIME WORKER
OPENING FOR person to work 10
to 2 five days a week, Mon. toFH
at ihdhstrial cafeteria Craanury
area. Dulled "/’ashier" and help in
kitchen¯ For interview call 606.596-
9003.

GENERAL CLERK -- good at
i figures, diyersified duties, include

answer phones, billing, taking
orders, good ’employm~n{:
benefits, permanent posmon,
.a.E.pl ~ Mack Lumber, Main St.,
Winoser.

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 men
or women, part-time, full-time.
Apply in person, Valteok Main-
tenance Co., 55 LaGrange Street,

Ra.rllan, N. J.

Situations Wanted

12 x 15 WOOL TAN RUG, $25"
redwood pull ladder 4’, removabl,~
steps, $8; maple high chair, $3.
Call 609-799-1482.

MOTOR AND TRANSMISSION --
Ifor 1964 Ford, 8 cylinder
automatic, 289 cubic inch in very
good cond. Sacrifice $100. Call 609-
921-2070.

shooter what do you need’~l [Singer sales & service 5 major
" brands sewing machines 30 NoRates" $50-60 per regular week- POTPO ............. ’ ’day week-ends and hol days by Market ~i~r~be #~eldU%U?t~n~aea Main St., Cranbury N.J. 609-655-

arrangement No t’ringelbenefits Set 9 ..... ¥. 12050-.’-- ..- p. 9 a.m. at r oou Jralr -
Ca.ref~, A~,~drate..LLReS.. ~unslble;.I parking’lot, Rte. 27;.Kendall Park¯ [
uu.ucu, o,=.~==tyuu.~uar~t2aceU]Booths available to dealers and Ior your moneycneen.m.~y r em.seq, general public. For reservations I
AvnuameuoL L mqmnes mwmu. call (201) 297-3930 Sponsored b,, 
Write Box 02360 %Princeton Women’s Grou~ o’f ~em-le Bet~ I WOOD FARM WAGON with wood
Packet." Shalom

v v wheels, also have heavy wood¯
’ larm pung (sled). Botll items

[ L,~- I suitable for commercial display or9-2 CLERICAL OR receptionists terian Coon ’ Nursery has ornamental purposes¯ . Call
job wanted by reliable, accurate [ ooenines in t~eir 3 & 4 year o d ever/ings 201-236.6687 ;
typist¯ Call 609-924-9867 after 12 class "For inform-fin- ~m ~mm t " PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
noon. . J 1212 or 883-9461. .-~.., ~w-~ handmade lamp shades and

l restoration of antique metals)
HOUSEWORK - Experienced, I FURNITURE’Antiquesrepaired, announcesthatthenewshophours
references 4 days, 4 hours, $3. per [ B ...... ~.

rebuilt, or restS)red.Chairs, tables are 9 - 5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
reglued wood or metal work. rewired- repaired- mounted.hour, morning hours. Call 609-448. i- C/3U H ~ I ~

[ Refinishing also done. Call 201-359-0817.
~ ! 520c~ evenings. .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY IRE D ..........¯ ut.~ - excess nmus w]mlegal background available IFluidex tabl ........days, 9-3 p.m. Call~ 609-448-7514.Thrift Drugs ets, pray ~.n~ at

HUSBAND/WIFE would like to
clean professional offices
evenings. Call after 5:30, 609.448-
5236.

CHILD/CARE -- in my home fol
working mother. Call 281-297-4567

EXPERIENCED BA seeks in-
teresting work. Lib. arts, literarl
interests, exc. English skills
Some background in education
Reply Box #02342 c/o The Prin-
ceton Packet.

BABYSITTING in my home for
working mothers - Princeton
Arms Area - Experienced¯ Call
443-6617.

’HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED¯
PARENTHOOD̄ CLINIC .-
.Monday evenings. Call 609-~ld=
.3439.

.AL(~HOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP. AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592. .

6,000 B.T.U. SEARS VIEWS
SAVER air conditioner¯ I year old,
$125. or best offer over $100. Two
fans reasonable¯ 609-446-5873.

WILL BABYSIT in my home for
working mothers, ages 3-5 yrs.
201-297-9341.

YOUNG MOTHER-- will care fm
SALES EXECUTIVE presently { children in her home, experienced
managing a well respecfedl with references, Hightstownarea.
regional newspaper, looking for a | Call 609-448-1387..
broader sales opportunity.Broad [ ....
background in advertising, public i :
relations andgraphlc arts,’ plus[ tt ..... o:.t~:,,extensive experience in]. rlou~u ol||lllg
marketing high level creative[ ,.~; ........ :.
services to top management. I+ . ~ ’
Reply Box #02364, % Princeton .
Packet. . HOUSESITTING’ AVAILABLE..

+ Sept. 1, with references BecKy
..." ’ . Newman 609-466.1458. .

’YOUNG N. Y; COMMUTER -
weary of 3 hours plus commut, ’. Announcements¯ seeking position in Princeton
area.! Ex~rience In dealing with . -" _’
.Govermental agencies, lafvyers, -"

¯ bankers; brokers, corporate of- ’:
liclals and printers. Preparation. )UT STALWART STHIPPING

¯ edltingi’ ~ and updating . of SOLVENTS AND REFINISHING
manuscripts, . Work; in- FACILITIES ’ NEED :A

: dependently, pressure of deadline VACATION, so THE WOOD
",handled. with ease. S.alary SHED !s taking a holiday unllll

negotiable according to .hours, ~eptember 4,’ Save: up your old.
benefits etc. Contac{Box 1/02335, furniture until we get bank with
c/oPHneeton Packet. : . .: : our own 45 year old veneer,

." ...... refinished to agolden tan. See you.
:’ :. IWILL:’I3ABYSIT.. in n~y home lnSeptemberl THE WOOD SHED

FURNITURE~ RESTRATION":: : Experienced tear[let’.& mother CENTER 201-359.47W.’1 : .
i!::,.;, :,:.. By~he’dayor.weak, Phone 609.448 ,. ,:~: ~ :~.: ~ ~.. :~/

~.~ .,~,~~, ~~t’~., ::.’.,.:~+~ ". , , ,. ~:~i’+~,~:.
~ .. ~~ + +l~ I~.~.. ̄  ’i ’": ~’ ~ g ~

FOR SALE - 70"acres standing hay
or mulch. $700. Wertsville area.
609-466-3555.

3-YEAR OLD stereo system: 125
watt Lafayetter amp CLaricon
am-fm tuner¯ 2 N nexam
speakers¯ Garrard automatic
turntable. All components for $200

i (half of retail value). 609-397-9816
i after 9 pm or before 9 am.

FIVE DRAWER Walnut Chest FOR SALE - 5 gal. fish tank, hair
with matching Twin Headboard¯ dryer, excel, cond. Call 609-921-
White Dod~lo Headboard, 609. 2475 after 6 p.m. & weekends.
446.8057.

SPRUCE UP FOR FALL - HaveTWO 18th CENTURY ENGLISH o ’ ’¯ y ur furniture strip cd by ourclub chairs - aqua, $75. each
¯ . ’ exeluswe DIP & ~RIP coldExcellent condition. 609-799-1587. chemical process We also do

refinishing and cun’ing. We carry a
full line o]+ supplies ]+or the do-it-

RELOCATING -- .Must sell yourself-ers, tIP & STRIP, 306
t:omnm£ style ~ piece ourm. suite, Alexander St, Princeton N J
dining rm. set w/hutch, G E 609-924-5688 ....
console stereo, AKAI-M8 stereo +
tape recorder & single bed. All in
excellent condition & reasonably
priced. Also selling ’72 Vega & ’71 VINYL FL .....
Honda 350. Call 609-+448-6498. . uu~ covering, lz sq.

yes. $18 a roll. Paneling, 4’ x 8’, $4
a sheet. Doors, molding, etc. also
available. Call days, 201-628-6338

~OMPLETE SET famous Artistlnit’es , 201-634-663L + "
’courseiestruction’books’, $35.00 . : .. ’: " "
and Embassy ¯ dejur 8MM.[ ...... ’,
Camera, Magazine Type, with]
Telescopic lens and Keystonei0MM. Movie projector and screen I
- $65.00. Call 609-446-2386 I PIONEER PAX-30-c speakers, 16

ohms. 29 watts cabinet 27x19x23
.... -- $100. Wooden old, double-door ice

box $85. Call 609-448-5130 after
TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT p.m.

WINCHESTER DELUXE Cal.
308. Shot only 8 times, retails $169
sell for $100 including case and
cleaning kit. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
452-2570.

STEREO FOR SALE - Console.
Call 281-359-5820 after 5 p.m.

NEW FURNITURE for sale: one
couch with matching love seat.
Call (201) 297-6990.

I SWIMMING POOLS -- inground &
’ , . . . " l above sold, installed, serviced,

Importeu. and anmestm yarn, [ replacement liners, etc. Call 609-
noeam point, crewel worK, rugs I443.4212
and accessories will be found at. i " _ __ __

THE KNITTINGSHOP ’[ ¯
6TulaneSt. 606-924-0306 ~ r

COLLECTORS -- Lionel trains,
approx. 60 pieces, engines, cars &
tracks. 1 wheelchair, $50. Call
days, 201-828-6338 or eves, 201-634-

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home 6631.

FOR SALE - Itkin Baby Carriage,
very good condition, best offer.
Call 609-448-5717.

WINE FOR SALE - Tour N.J.’s
smallest winery. B & B V neyards
is 45 minn. from Princeton area, 15
mins from Flomington or New
Hope. For information, phone
201-996-0353.

SHETLAND & HARRIS. tweed
sport coats "42 long. Exc. Con-
dition. Call 609-443-1759 Saturday ’
afternoon ONLY.

WROUGHT IRON Chandelier $25. OLD OAK Library table, Morris
Brass Ceiling light $10. Two F 70- chair medicine cabinet. Ladies
14, Two F 70-15 radial studded p ne desk etc. 609-655-4075.
tires $40. per pair 201-359-4171.

PRODUCE MOVING - Red print sofa bed, $65.
Direct from our fields to ,you Call 201-358-6824.
untouched by sprays of any kind.
Sweet corn picked 2-4 times a day. ~_
Green beans p cked every day. MATI,:ItNITY CLUTHK5- la l &
,ima beans, green & "yellow winker, sizes "10 & i.2. Als0 baby
quash cucumbers, peppers bassinet now March 1973. Call
,inked at least five times a week., 609-448-5911.
’omatoes by the peach basket. I --
~ery sweet watermeinns from our I LARGE COPPER milk nail tamn
ich ground with plenty of poultry I .... llo,+ o~n,~i,i~n ~.Eo~.~q-~.m~’;
rgan c ferti izer ;. ,: ...... l:~t"e~ ~!:~ m+,’~j~" ~ ’ T’~+.’.~+,+..U"

JOtlN DR’.~kP+’ :’-:: .................. " ’ ’
Skillman, N.J. MOVING MUST SELL - sofa,609-921-7735 lamps, end tables,chairs, buffet~{t. 518, 3/4 mile west of Route 206 china closet, drapes, rugs¯ Call

)Y the white picket fence. 609-446-6599.

I~IUST SELL - bdrm. set, shaded ONE CHAISE LOUNGE Ironrlle;
wood triple dresser, urmoir, 2 ironing machne, I set of single bed
night tables, adj. hd. reas. price, springs: 1set 3/4-bed springs. Call
201-~7-3281. ’ 6~)9-924-6289.

APARTMENT SALE - Dinette set
and odds and ends of furniture¯
Call 609-448-6397.

START AN AQUARIUM SET!
Everything you need but heater &
filter. Set includes light, tank &
tank cover charcoal instruction
booklet, decorations, pH test kit &
lots more. $18. Also, drum set
perfect for beginners! Miniature
size, professional sound. Gold
color, sticks included. 606.921-6423.

MOVING MUST SELL Bed &
chest of drawers, $75; small safe
$30; rocker. $15; Frigidaire
refrigerator, $75; all in excellent
condition. China, books, sleds,
sleeping bags & many. other
household items. Call 609-921-6686.

MAGNAVOX-STEREO CON-
SOLE - Ralianprovincial cabinet.
Excellent condition. 609-882-8287
after 8 p.m.

,~ ,, FOR SALE - Tandem bicycle,DINETTE SET - Table & three COLUMBIA 3 speed .6 bike, good condition. $76. Call 609-446-
winemaking supplies available 820 chairs, excellent condition. Call excel, cond., I yr. old, $25. Call 609- 6407 after 7 p.m.
State Rd., Rte. 206, Princeton (1/2 after 5 p.m. 609-448-2282. 924-7282.
mile south Princeton Airport).
Tues.-Sat. 10-6, Thurs., Fri. 19-9,
,Tel 609-924-5703 (Closed Mon’s ......... WATERBED AND FRAME,¯

’ ’ D ET Crea"ve la" thin:" ~vxu~ ~tsi.A, mouern wamut ueenmze. 40 Call 609-882-469LOSE WEIGHT with New Shaoe [July & Aug ) RUM S - u P Y ~ TWO COMPLE .... -; ........ ~-:- - . Q - " $ . 3¯ ’ " s’--e canvas canoe ola ~ u=uroom;oreaxlrom ~7~’ oeige moaern after I0 m
TTabwh~ P~drHydr~x Wra~neretPoi~S.’ Pu~P~oar~o’ol table, old s~houl .suite+s, verj,__~.ood condition, light I coucb $50; 2.contemp: grey chairs P’ ’

’ ~ d S*" t’lld’s -icnic table and wtmu = ~r~ woo~ +urn r orl+,ioea zenntaoles,~luea coffeeHightstown Rd, Route 130 e r, c, ’ v de i ’ ’; ’" " ~--¯ " ’ ’ " + bench 2"1 359 5850 . ta Is call 609-448-4749 any day 10- table $50 Maguavox radio in .nightstown N J USED FURNITURE o$ overy u- ¯ 4 ¯ ;, . . ¯ " ’ pm. cabinet $10" good condition oddsdescription. Thousands of feet to & ends 201’207 3744 Mdse. Wanted
. browse through. Always . ¯ " " ¯ ’¯

something :different - largest I ’ .
[ collection in’Bucks County Daily, ~ ] li~& I ~TRY DIADAX - formerly Dex-A- 8"30 to 5"30 Closed Sunday CONCORD GRAPES- For eat rig, I - ,~. ( y ~ f+ ,

Diet. New name, same formula I Edison Fu’rni’ture Doylest0w~1~~.elly and juice 248 Mercer St., I !oys, $6. all. toys). Lovely, Ear- I~I’ANY ANTIOUES Victorian WANT~ED * BOY’S BIKE 16" good
tit !h town N J 448 0243 t ware Iree meet ou or ael ua, conu t;all (609) 799-3693capsmes & tablets at Thrift Drugs Pa , g t~

- ’ " ’ ’ " " ’ " " ’ ~/;rbara 2013~/~, ’ " Ibureaus lg oa’~roilt’opdesk oak . ’ ¯
[ [ ’ "~’~" |ice box, mission desk, hand ’

~r -~ ~ painted Penn¯ Dutch Bureau, ’am
RIDER WANTED ~ to share I I~IONEL-IVES-A e . ~ ¯ SIX PIECE WALNUT dine ...... I . [cu-board oak bureaus oak ~ali STERLING SILVER BOUGHT -dr|vln and exeuses to L A Trains wanted by collector ~ay -~ o~, v , , , ¯
Leav~etween ~6-9/15. Call toocash. Old, new, broken’ too’’ g~h9~8~dern $75, After 6 calt l DOUBLE

BED - box sprin~t I s~nd~paak!g?~sest’ 6oSa~r~vulsdbsat~bn~r" i~sth c~ntn~eip:d h1~l~ow~:en, ~Id,

eves¯ 609-396-1669. I ~ease call 609-585-9218 ~/ft. 6pro " | H arvar.d frame used senarate~/ovai’ emnh:e tbl ’, empire bureau;I 924-7300 ext. 5.
.... ~

~ %s~. wamut TV combination mdrn. v~’nyl be~n bag seat, vic- ..~:
CALL BIRTHRIGHT :. for help I AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE ¯

I P~rel beech+ w i~,,o~lunter an~[[torian chr..’andmuch more Ca]l J WANTED TO BOY: Scrap’coppex:,"..mrouguo.u.tpreguanc~..rre.gnancy I ANSWERING MACHINE - Call TWO WALL SCONCES for sam I ---"" ..... " ..... ". |609.443-5598 " ’ [brass, lead, aluminum stainless ’
test avat,ame t;onuaenuaG nn I Tasco Electronics Ca 215-943-9315 Best offer Call 609-452.8252 "I ’ ’ ’ ’ I ’ I steel, sterlingsilver, ete, selids’or ’
fees. Call 609-924-7343 .... ’ * anytime. " ’ " ’ | + [ ’ ’ turnings. Industrial, business or.

~ / ’ /
~ " " private. Correct market price .,.

. 200-VEAR-OLD BARN BEAMS -- |wILL TRAP~ , . . |MACHINISTSTOOLS for sale Icash~p--aid’~S’ K.ta.in-Meta~ls C0.,
NEED SEX INFORMATION? -- I hand hewn beams. Excellent I ........ ,’:- ~stcur_as_ mr ITool box. Gauges . Caliners’[ m.c. ’qbuuampiam;lia., ~omer.30" RID m~,¢smwn carus can ,~m +~m~ - vine A J tram r’none zul +~The Princeton Council forlonaracterandcolor. Cal1609.924. cn i ING MOWER - 7 hp’[ . " . |Squares. Mikes, ctc.Callaftersixi[2288~...’ .’ . " "
Problem Pregnancies offerst 3511 after 6. :. g ne, a-s.peea torward&| /(609) 448-3363.. I; .. " , , " .
coundfling, " referrdls " "~nd ~ reverse, gooa operating condition. ~ ~
pregnancy tests. Call us for I SILVEI~ STONEAGE- Lapida~ $150. Buying larger mower. 609-/WHITE MARBLE CHIPS furl SEA WEED - Liqu’ified OrlPHOTOMAG~ZiNESwanted for

466-04wconfidontial help and information supplies Rocks minerals metal .’ i I foundation mulch Free You pick I granular. The ideal plant vitamin |nowl,, fo-~i~- ~t.^, ..... ,...,. ,.
609-921-3221. ’ . " detectors. Rt. ’#31, Penningtcn.; /it up slightly used. Call 609-448-IAt Peterson s Nursery; [libra~r~ : ,":~’~o~’"~h~’^%v’~’~’ ~,~

609-737-3055. . , , ¯
.18646. .I Lawrenceville Road, Princeton. ~litera~t~re ~’"’~’on pnotograpny’~’+ =;’"

~ ~ ~ ~ welcome ’Our n0~-ex stsnCou& et
TEACHER- wants .to share FISH+WORMS-- for snie,+ni+l ..... HOUSE PLANTS .., hang¯Ing[ . I ISCHAmE -7 bo r+d+rlWOn’tallowustopeyf+rthom~et,, , easxets terrariums oelow retag L t ,,driving to Newark. Call 609-448- crawlers ’red wigglers, ,.. ..... , ...... ,.’|: OOK. We both know that you are Imower. 36 - 2250 Call’~ ~ /we promise t0 put them to ~ood
8495. ’ wholesale and retail,’609-883.0954 .~rlc.es: tall ’ The r’ottea Lames. Iwasting your time .’and money [.1415 " ": ’ .... """/use (609) 587-4850 ’ ’¯ . . . . .- . ~lor imp. 609-443-3646 or 443-1481. [t~ing to l~et a good’nlght’ssleep ’ ’ ’~ Y:.., :i:., :i .~’ +!:".~’~;~Y::~.I ~ " ’’ ’ :}~ ~ OlO~,t of that crummy dead-bed you ~. A~~ ....

,RIDE NEEDEDto Boulder- ’ " WOOD" ’ ..... are slee ing on Come over to GIRLS 3 SPEED IST ......Denver for 3 TYPEWRITERS Electric, CHIPS- Pick u ’or , .:. ~.v A~’. ’ si r’ exti, people end of Se - , - p ..... :. thenware,, lve, t les, fur ~.,
tembor will share expenses Ca~ manual, portable efflce models., delivered by.the truck load. Call lte rnat~es ancl tr 7 a. heat+non- C oquotteBike, goodcondltiea;$40, ulture etc ,Ellzabeth’C’McGrall, ’-i’~ ~’
609-924-1883 evenin -- ’ New reconditioned ADDERS. 609-466-0522 : ~m,ma’. m,, Wateruna.. .- ..it s call 609-448-1744 after 6 p.m. " ’ 11 E ’Broad ~St Hovewell~ N J ’~:!~ :~:

us’ " ~ .... uue, r,~r+~u [0 glve OU a ’" " ," .... " ’ ": " * -- ’ ’ ’ "’ ....¯ ~ . CALI~ULATOP, B Name oranda ....... -,, . ....... .. 60114p~.0934.... .... +., . ,:.. . , .."+ - ¯ ¯ " .... great nlghls sleep every n~ght
. ’’. ......PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --, Rentals, Repairs. "rraae-ms. FOR t~UICK SALE makeoffers ............... :-~ "’-’ i~.. ¯ ,,~.~ ,, r. +:, ,+ ,"

Interested in get _t_lng , sharing, d~ CENTER. BUSINESS 8a.n+~,,’,,t.,,,o~.,o~,,,.^tf+,t.h,, ~v~.mgnt:m~ernat.lv~3 SHUTTERS-new"4~a]r:,Ib,,x : ",":’~’~+:~’’ " :...I.
talking about the Lamaze me~ho~ MACHINES, Princeton Shopping an+~ "~,~ +";,,’~’?,,~’7=’,~=~. ~£’.~"-L,~v~"~ r~,nncel°n e~-~’z4-~11 51" Sellin~ because w"’e ’bou,h~ . : .:-i M =,"~;~,*Jl I,~$ : : ¯ =
of chirdblrth ed CalIASP.O 10~I Center 609-924-2243 ...... : ~n~.~" w~" ~t;~i~" v~’~’~ V’~’"°=’°~"" : . : ~. wron~t sz~:Chean 201-359-5~" ":+ mU#IbaI~lllat’ :’:

’+’~" ’ " ’ , ~ , ’ " training equipmentmodern in- ": = ~’ ’ " ’ k = : "" ~: ’ " "’" " +k: ’ k ’ = # .... ~I = ’ ’ = "k ~ ’ ’ I I ’ " r = I ’

.... : ’ ~: direct ]l .,hUn lain by Desgu .. ........ . ......... , +~ ".~ANT_ED;_P_oop~.,whokunwti3.ex, EASTWINDSOR-.Sporting..G.m?ds Line, Jtu~ce-~-Mat~e :squeezer, ,.,,~,~,X,,~,,~,~. ,’:..’.. ,HOTP.OINT,automatlcwasher,3 BASE :AMPLIFIER -, Standel ": ’~+~=vc_pru~umS ~+n nvmg.,.a+..nu, wls.n~ : Brearms.~:- arcnery_-_lLsnmg small cab net,: ping-pong table, ~,~.~r~o&_l.~.-msem~cn na~lyrs" o|a, over $300.~ New,..eski~g "ArtistXII"~.2 t2"speakers Solid ̄  :.:’ ~:;:
LUr~ UU ~umem.mg.a.~0ut them A: equlp - unllorms llt 1;I0 & lit 33, d sh o|n~f ’ 9 n]rn~=]., nnw’ rlrd =~..~,~o~amt; guruenmg.. ~al/ [Jotj - j $200:. has. manv cycles & was[i mo,,~- ~v~11nn~ ~nrll*;~n f~l|: ~ ’ ~ : +’ !’:

v~!tga!,e.~uS!~,(.e®),~ t!~09. 28; ~?:~ ~; :~:’,.. opening ~09:4484B,18., ~-i:;¯ ~( .:~, ’ ,:~ .+.:
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Musical Inst. Antiques

DRUMS sold separately or as a ] FREN~.H.-TYPE love seat, white,
set. t Rogers Snare the rest US ] 2 matcmng cnairs. Call 609-737-
Mercury. 509-890-0043. "l O771 after 8 p.m.

J
SALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Tr,
,before you buy. All monies paid el
Tent applied to purchase. MIF Garage Sales
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E..State S~J
,Trenton. 609.292.7133. ¯ ":"

CLOSEOUT SALE of new violins
with cases. Half and 3/4 sizes. Call
609-8834570.

WURLITZER SPINET beautiful
condition protective finish $400,
009-443-4650.

Auctions

ESTATE AUCTION SALE

Sat. Nite Sept. I,.7 p.m.
(Inspection from 5 p¯m.)

STERLING AUCTION GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave.

Raritan N.J.
(b~e. Somerville Cir. 

EARLY PINE FURNITURE:
schoolmaster’s desk; 4 panel
cupboard; blanket chest
w/drawers; Pa. sideboard. 3
HALL STANDS: Loaded glass
Sect’y bookcase; mirrored AR-
MOIRE; M.T. washstands &
dressing table; Q.A. style desk;
jug & bowl sets; gout stool; trinke
sets; LENOX STEMWARE
books & paper memorabilia;
SETTEES; CLOCKS; rar
Musical carriage clock; Fine Ne~
Haven inlay case school; Jerom
0G; others, all working; severn
W¯ Nuttings; Rugs; frame,
needlepoint Galleon; PAIN
TINGS: R. Weir, Landscape
Hulzmaun, shooting scene; Buscl~
indian Chief, others & muc]
ch ea & br c-a-brac¯
AUCTIONS EVERY OTHER SAT.
NIGHT
We sell on consignment or buy
outright, complete or partial
estates.
GERALD STERLING, Auet. &
Ar~ePraiser

tuber NJSSA & NAA
201-464-4047 201-725-9540

SPECIAL AUCTION OF PERIOD
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
from Est. of Paul C. Sterling,
dec’d. & other accounts. At
BROWN BROS. Gallery on Rt.

¯ 413, Buckingham, Bucks Co., Pa.
On WED, SEPT. 12 at 9:30 a.m.

CATALOG CHARGE $1.00. Ex-
cellent quality in wide collecting
field. 575 lots. INSPECT TUES.,

¯ SEPT. 11, 3-8 p.m.

INCLUDES: American period
furniture in Chippendale, Hep-
plewhite Sheraton, Federal &
Victorian. Quervella table. Good
glass in all collectin[~ I~eriods.
China & pottery, pamtmgs&
prints,copper brasses ironware,
tole, clocks, lamps, fine cut glass,
etc. Complete range. Send for free
brochure or $1.00 CATALOG.
TERMS: Cash.

BROWN BROS., Auctioneers
Route413

Buckingham, Pa. 18912
215-794-7633¯

MEMBERS AUCTIONEERS’S
ASSOC.

GARAGE SALE - Moving,
household furniture, pm:ta crib,
baby equipment, children’s toys
ages 1-4, maternity clothes, ex-
cellent condition sizes 5-6, 7-5. Call
609-924-8757.

GARAGE SALE - 10 a.m. Sept. 1
Saturday. For information cal
609-924-4842.it F sher Ave.
Princeton.

GIGANTIC YARD ̄ SALE, ,’
families, refrigerator dist
washer, bathroom sink, toilet
many children toys¯ Thurs¯ ant
~ri. Aug. 30 and 31. 10 a.m. to 4
xm. 56 Fairfield Ave., Lawrence
rwp. near Notre Dame H.S.

"Seven For’Central Jersey"

Cla ified. dvertising
The Manvifle News

S$
5-B

!

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles I Boats

I
-- ~ GROOM-~NG TN M’-"~HOM- ’07 RZ"D"~’L"~"DE-"~-~" Sta. 1972 ~ G-’R’~Y"-C’~I - ¯ -~ i ....m.N..z ’,’EAR OLD PA~AMINO Re ........... .LU. t_~, I wagon, Excel. merbadieal cend., .Low mirage 2OOO ce Automatic, !971 ~ONDA~Y,-^~t..~el~o,go~yg/ T~ PmNCETON SUMMER .-

t.ielolng . experleneen rlaer. 609- pewe,, xerrl=~ u=.y uy up- great mileage, $950. 609-921-8500 Luxury uecor. $2,595.9 to 5. Low to couege ,,,=,~ v,~,, ,=ur.3o=-/ ’ in~ Pro,ram rents Sunfish
768-20t7. pelntment 609-466-1496¯ ext. 54 days, 466-1428 eves. mileage. 609-924-3500. 6064. | Sa~l. ~ Sundays 11-7¯ For reser’-

~ ~ ~- ~ | cations call 609.924-6333 or show
p ....... I 1964 SPRITE -- in excellent ’ up at the Yacht Club, Rt, 27,

PRODUCT OF A. BROKEN A~Z~’%~a~pi~°r~y°~)?o[l m:l, OLDSMOBILE.- Very’ c°ndvietir°tnbiNeewtroed.ial~[~ ’ Ne~ " JUSTARRIVEDH,, south of Kingston,"UOMeEn- F~alveer.mi;V;veeead with 1,1273,

I ~erPe~da~ble~o~ a, ,~erk or ~c~ool [reusonably. Call ~dt-207-9508, HsOENEDA~TR_OI~Eu~ ’
s~’hots. Ideal for wo;kin~ c’oup’le, is I ~ I up ’noweJr. iow"’;ni~e;~’~l~e’~n ~ . Honda M’r250 Endure
housebroken Desperately neeos PLEASE SAVE OUR CAT SAM ]inside and out PassdJune ’73 ,onoaCRI25MMOTO-X DON’T MISS THE BOAT ,P~m
~;~ngg thoOmy~ Please call 609.921

Asking Call + 1
JAGUAR X.KE6 -- green,I FRES~I OFFHT~on~:Y~I~Ts~" PRLNCETROGNRAMSw~IMME~s

eat has moved nearby there s /cenveruo~e wp, p, ower¯accessor)es] All In Stock summer from June until Lab^rm fi~htin~ and Sam is vetting’ cut un - I mcmoe a/c, am/ira slereo ramot ~ ..........
[E PS I = °

° ~ ~ ¯ mile ’ ~111~1~1~ ua m two sesslons catermg toanti theft device Low ageCOLLI PUP --AKC exc weekly (buthe’saltered)~okeep ’70 0LDS TORNADO-- dark blue i : ........ ¯1~W.@ , b^~ ..... ~ ..n .A:.,,~ ,~^. :.
temper~me~~,~vonderf’ulwit’hJhim always inside is cruel. If fulljoowerequipment, a/e, am/f~/201"ass’~tts,~’uP.m.

[ =~~t~ f~rma~t~’o~"°wri’~e=~l~.Sl~.~’~.~
childrefL Call after 6 week days you’d like to see Sam, please call radio, low mileage. 201-369-4568, 5- ] I ~=~"r _ Nassau St’ Princeton" N "J "~540
609-443"6460. 1609"921-7237. 9p.m.

] I CYCLE RANCH .......

........................ FORD 1965-2 door sedan ExI6,PONTIAC FIREBIRD CON-] Ham~l~o6nR~#ter~e N J t5’ PLYWOOD .RUNABOUT -
¯ ̄ ¯ : ............ , cellent meeha ieally body fair VERTIB E-Must ell. 3speed 6 n0009587-6354 ~v l, r rang ughts, controls.POODLES - tmlest pockets to AKC h, vo & h~=lth s ..... t~ ’ ’ ¯ ’ I Pbe " Newl ain ed firs tak ’._.. ~:.= ^h^..~.,. a..=.^, .... - ..... ’ $350. Dependable. 201-297-4869]cyhnder, Best offer over $1,000¯ . yp t , t$100¯ eslt,m.a. ..m ~ u~u=at~ V==~u~i ~xo*a~o-m~i. nflnP ~ l~nll gfig.~tt 717.~ nr RSTL924.ST~a ]09-466"0423silver or white $85. - $150. " ...... ~ .......... " ..............

Poneranian’s pocket size male W~ee ~ m ~ ~
¯ " " , ’67 DUL)bi~ blation wa on1,150. Y.orkm - pen male. $85. to good home with yard or I MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE 72 ] c, ..... ~ ann v ~ a.tn p ~ ~ 1970 YAMAHA 350 Endure. Exc. = ..,

~omervme 201-359.6436. grounds. Male, 2-I12 years sweet -- White with blacK..toy, fike.new, ~ss"~e’ooc~c,onc[°h~s~)~b~e’~[,fer cond. 18.50 mJ. Dunlop.knobb.y^_:& Mlatlon
lively, bright, trained. 609-737-only 3,~e0 mr. uau uJ~,m-{,~u~. ~ccept~d. 201-359.4437. ll.elmelmcL ~buu¯ t;aII~V.VZ,~-VU~Z.

HIMALAYAN KITTENS-Flame
point female, red hybrids, Reg.,
reasonable. Sun Time Cats. 201-
566-8883, 565-8845.

HORSE - 15-I12 hands, English or
.................. Western Four H’ers. Jumps,
~.a~,)o~u~e~ - )a)., ~ep~ n v-o [gentle, well mannered, $300. or
J~’-u-’ ’/-;;’~"~ @).ore,. ,urn., I best offer¯ 201-297-3268.u ~enota items, elomes, jewelry, t
records, etc. 65 Farrington Pl. ]S~"
(opposite " 7-ELEVEN) Twin , ~, p anent
Rivers, Hightstown. Call 609-443-[shots, 2 male/2 female, 4 rues.,
5598. must sell. Reasonable¯ 201-297-

4251.

LAWN SALE-Thursday from 6 S~-
p.m. Frida)’ from6p.m. Saturday AKC, non-shedding, natural
10-6, 212 Wilson Ave. Hightstown, watchdog, ideal companion, ex-
N.J. ceptionaL $150. 509-466-0931.

WESTERN TACK for sale; bridal~
Pof~ £ /lnlmM¢ breastplate, saddle and blanket.--~,, ~,, ...,.,,,u.~ Very good condition¯ 609-799.0132.

SCHNAUZER - miniature, 4 me.
old, female puppy, AKC, excellent
blood lines c~amp, sired. $175.
Ca 609-452-2652.

WOULD YOU LIKE. to be the

~roud owner of a pretty lady Irish
ettor (spayed) ’;vho’s pedigree

name is "Heartstone Killeen’%ut
answers to the name of
"Maggie"? She’s looking for a
nice family and ~pace to run in.
Please call us if you’re nterested-
6G9-924-8468.

ADD A HAPPY POODLE to ~’our
home. AKC reg, 2 females, $I00
each. Color grey. Call 609-921-2710.

REG. APALOOSA MARE - 3 yrs.
ADORABLE ENGLISH POIN- old, show quality, English saddle
TER Puppies; Good stock; ready and briddle included. $1,000. 609-
to go. Carl (609) 921.6683. 587-4873 after 5. ’ . ’

LHASA APSO puppies-- 2 male, 2 OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog pups -
female AKC registered. 8 champs AKC registered, Champion sired,
in ped gree. 609-924-6279. show dog quality, 4 me¯ old, great

pets andwatch dogs. 609-924-5691¯

AKC ST BERNARD ~u-,qes TIE DYED KITTENS. 4 adorable
~ ~.~ ¢~ .... ~ ^~ kittens; black & white tortoise &

~re’mi~’.=s~. Cai’l~’2()" ~9-"63’~5 ~"l black¯ Ready to give’away Sept¯p e l ~ltl.. " " " " 8. 201-297-5411 after 6.

PONY - attractive sound, safe I brown gelding. Rides English or
with children. Call’after 6 p.m. [ Western good show prospect.
609-585-2149. Experienced rider only. Call 609-

-= 1443-07+18, .

HUNTER PONY - Black Gelding,
13.1 bands, 6years¯ Excellent for
beginneror advanced guaranteed

) quiet, many wins in shows, $800.
: Call 609-448.5469 day, evenings,
i 609-799.1637.

ORPHAN PUPPIES, 4 weeks old,
need a good home. Mother Irish
setter. Call. 201-359-4175.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see, call
291-359-3976, keep ringing.

Animal owners- Shavings for sale,
by the load or bag. No order too
small or too large. Delivered or
may be picked up, the price is
surprisingly cheap¯ Sweet
smelling, clean bedding, very
absorbent. Call 609-921-8470.

- : ............. .. PET SITTING SERVICE - We willPUPS WAW~.’~U -- in titter lo~s ar
.... he "^"-452 I be d your small dog, cat, bird,ler resale peru r ne ~w. as. . "]gerbil in our home while you
5903 belore noon. . vacation. 609-445-9419.

. FeedSmand Gra,,s
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St. HORSES BOARDED - Large

Princeton indoor ring and lounge. Best care

-,,,~an+inues
609.924-0134 and feed, Hideaway farm, Lind-

burgh Rd. HopewelL Call 509-460-
[3426. Open anytime’.

RARE PINE ICE BOX & cup-
, board combination. 46 wule x 8 .......¯ - ,, ¯ , . SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPS 6

" ̄ S A V E wxs Ar,.u vacatlon must sell $75tall Good condltlon, $450 Call 609 ..... SWEET ADORABLE male I ..;, .¯ , ............
¯¯ ’ i" . . wnue mey last. ZUI-~ag-UZbO.394-3460 between 6 & 10 am.

’ "For .....
Terrmr - mix needs home, love.

.,Eea~ee)rly ~ma, anlmat ~escue Master is leaving country. Must[
VICT(~RIAN BABY CARRIAGE;I f~d caring people. Call 609-921-[
--original umnreua frame newly ~.
upho stered maksoffers ~al1609 BE A PET’S BEST FRIEND...- FOR SALI~..7 4 adorable purebred.
....... ’ ’ "~ c’nUE ADOPT ONE AT SAVE alamese xmeus. ~eal point, goen¯ P~o-,+~.~.

TH’iS WEEK blood lines father champion 3
¯ ~ ’ ~~n. males i female. Call after 5 p.m.

7TH .~NNUAL M’’ ~"PR~^~ ( 3 adorable ..fema!e pup, mixed l~toc~To~’~’~ ~rniatere~, all [ 201-359~7,~ $~0. each. Take home~ ~" ~ ~’~ oree S e eKS ol ~ ~ ,,. AUgUS[................... E ~’ t a pup, we d. Icolors, health guaranteed. Also’ I ....a~rl~u~, bHu.w ~.. aP, t,j. Ar-I Female purebred 1 1/2 year oldrstud service Call 201-359-3976. [mory, bellersvllle, l-’a. l’~I l~z,I St Bernard I ’ I
East o! Rt,33.9 Sept=6-7~8, 1973.1Male 7 mon’th old Shepherd type’ I ~ ~ ,
uenerm ~umlsslon ~l.trd TnurSido~ I . ~ .
9../6, 6:30 p,m,-10:00 p.m.; FrL &l M~e adult Shepherd-Husky dog I u~oc,~ , ~s~ .... le.~ure[ |~¢{’ ,~, ~mlnd~at. 9/7-8 11:00 a.m. -9:OO p.m.,...401 rust color, very good watch dog’. i ,,’-’,,-L ,= -- ~ ..... v =o ..v,.,...~ ,v,,,,,,,,

S~_onsoredcomb~nedb Grand ~’iew
" nets and disposition $350. or ~est lFemale Shepherd, I I12~’ears old. offer’ 201 297-0979 ’ REWARD OFFERED - for

hospital Auxiliary. Callus about our attractwe young ’ " ’ parakeet found in Community
cats and kittens, turk. Phone 509-921-2268.

¯ , ]Please provide plenty of fresh l " [ " I
water in warm weather to /
animals MINIATURE SCHNAUZERAKC. [ LOST CAT - neutered male, gray[

,~,~o.~,,.,~~’’~’~h=~a~m"ES] =r.~.,.~v -,,,~=;:"~^ws of ear~. o~enedl 1owkv . . old adnrable female, raised [ stri. p.ed .w/white markings¯
i .... i=u~ ~ ..... t,~a I wlth children shots & na r [ Missm sloe 8/20 Ed erstounewv ...... ., .... v ....... trained ’ _ pe g , g

I IIlam s Pie se r rt & f Call 609-448-5744 area Pr Reward 509-924 5836 iWe have coUectab es, o p ~ ( a epe lost ound pets [ .... - .
furniture. Open daily. Just west ot I within a 24-hr. peried,AND call the [ ~- [
Rt. 206, Harlingen Road, --Dub ~ police if you find an injured pet. [ BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPS -- l
chtown Rd,, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-I Call Mrs. A.C.Graves, 609-921- I AKC, champion background, field [ Autos For~mo
359-6730. . (6122, Hours 8-4. Call ahead for i& show, home raised. Eves. 201- I ~am~

mi Saturday appointments. ,I 782-2526. tI
l ks old Bred for vmyl roof, bucket seats, console,copper & brass deening S. Main] )AKC..S’x wee . ] ....

’St., (next to Hagerty Florist)!IFOR SALE’ Large Belglan[temperament. Silver sable. 609- p/s, auto ~ap.s, 6 cyl, recently
nspeclea ua, 609-799-0784 evesCranbury, N.J. 6(}9-395-0762. il Shepherd, ’tremendous per-1443-1674. [ ¯ ¯

/ senality, great w th kids Too bigl ~
~:. " IMPORTED CHINESE resewoed/for apartment needs the country.I HUNTING GROUND - Mature, ...............

’ furniture, hand-made. Forced to/Call 509.799-14~0 after 6. [ adult hunting club(12 members) I~_TMC~WU~T, g o~fl_ c_on~_mon.
~l}i ~’~r 4~9.~40f exquisite taste./

¯ Idesires land ~or hunting. Call 609-] ~u or pest ouer. ~u~vz~-,~z:

/
¯

/+92 er 633+7 ’ IT ~ 4.~p i BOSTON TERRIER PUPS- AKC, I PLY VAL ’/2 4 Dr Sed Aurora o
pups. Shots, wormed, very.[ home bred, champion line, I cyiP./S,e&HI.ended 18.500 Miles........ @o ~ Au~uu~ukm r 9.=’2--_’_-,:.’’~7%~’~. , easoname, uall 609- 24.3333 after/playful, affecUonate, shots. Calliexcel conn moving $2,300. 609-440-

¯ " ¯ .p,m.
]609-441)-4646 or

~’ ) 7667:’ ’ ’ 1

’ ~.~ [ ~~ ! We need a mommy - 4 adarable! t963 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 Mark II
¯ shl- u,he~4 h;.,~b~,.h.~ "~.,.~. BRED MARE - 15 2 three years.[ purebred Siamese kittens,. Seal[ - New paint, 1967 engine and^.~.’;:.’-;,’_".~.:r2.-:’, .;:’:~v,_ ,,uiet hunter~ chesinut Excellen[/ppint,, good : bloed lines, mtherl transmission, good over-all: +11~111+ ~ VI,[I~[" UHtJ,~U~.~. 1¥1U~[ U~"~ ’ ’ ’ l I inter.~,~ ~,~ ~,,~lo~= ,%n ~a ,o ,umuin~¯ bloodiines. Have[ champion, 3 males, 1 fema e. Cal I condition but neecTs some lo~. ~.~.-vv-,~.-~.~. -,= .... ~ [~i~re~.tChll 609.924-~17 :[afterbpm 2Ol-359-4607.$30 each[ work Asking $400.’Call 609-466.

1930.
WEIMARANER PUPPIES -- 8[’69 OLDS L~]XURY SEDAN-gold, 1970 BUICK LA SABRE, power PARILLA 1909 - dirt bike. 4-,
wks. old, AKC, shots & wormed, black vinyl top 4 door, am/fro everything 37 000 miles, aN new speed, $125 cc, Cerrani’s and!’68 PIPER CHEROKEE -- 140,four place, mint condition, newasking $100, 4 males. Call 609-799- radio, factory air. Best offer. Call brakes, air cond., excellent Maverick’s. Nice shape $150. annual, $7,850. 609-448-6012.
1684. ’ 609-392-0326 after 5 p.m. condition. $1900. Call anytime, 201- Priced for quick sale. 609-924-0500.

526-9450.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER - VW BUG 1970- Air conditioner, 4-male, 7 runs. old, AKC reg., very speed, with AM/FM. Very good ’72 HONDA CT-70 - hardly used ~nstructionaffectionate, $125. Call 509-443-6269 CADILLAC ’64 SEDAN DeVille, shape, $1,300. Call 609-924-0500. only 350 miles on it. Cost $450. new
after 6 p.m. good paint, upholstery, radio, must sacrifice asking$275, or best

electric windows, lots of mileage,
runs fine, family owned 9 years, ’66 DODGE DART- college bounc offer. Call 609-924-4744 before 12

9-COLOR 2-MONTH old male $400. 609-896-0922. girl must self Automatic, 4 new a.m. or between 5:30p.m. & 7 p.m. ARE YOU or your child feeling ’
kitten available¯ Playful, cute [ires, power steering, good con- anxious about the up coming
)un.tralued. Cal 201-207.-0590. dillon. Best reasonab3e offer. 509- school year because ot previous

799-0581. poor performance or uncertainty
about his ahility to tackle new

’65 BUICK ELECTRA ~ good
running condition, new hres, ’71 FORD LTDCountry Squire, pb 1971 HONDA350cc one owner. $700 learning situations? Our highly

BLACK MARE -- 14 I/2 hands. 43,000 eriginal miles. Asking $625. & ps, a/c, beautiful cund. $2750. with two helmets. Call (201) 320- qualified team including a cer-
Requires rider with some ex- Call 609.921-7680. 201-359-3479. 4589. tified learning disabilities

specialist will be more than happy
permnce. Has been trained and is . to help. Call 609-465-2563 for an
responsive to a dressage rider¯ ’70 DUSTER in exc. tend. 6 cyl. TRIUMPH TR-3 - 1959, New tires. 1972 SL120 HONDA -- excellent appointment.

condition, with helmet, $425. Call
Asking $350. Call 609-495-2691. automatic, power steering, radio, Mechanically perfect. $425. Call 609-448.6500.

heater, snow tires. Call 609-921- 609-924-0500.
9034 eves.

i B E A U T I F U L B L 0 N D
’69 CHRYSLER TOWN & ’71 NORTON 750-cc commando DRAKEBUSINESSCOLLEGEroadster. Black & chrome, garageSHETLAND - pony, stallion, very "EXCEPTIONAL BUY" ~ 1964 COUNTRY - station wagon. Full kept, 3900 mi. Must be seen. Call

17 LivingstonAve.gentle, 3 yrs. old, $100. 201-359- Ford convertible. Recently spent pow.er. $1,300. 201-320-2599.
609-259-7958. NewBruuswick N.J.4493. $400 to put in top shape~ i.e. new Complete Secretarial and

motor aud transmission, new AccountingCourses5 AKC reg. ALASKAN brakes, radiator, battery muf- 1971N()RTONCOMMANDO-SS, DayandNightCoursesMALEMUTE PUPPIES; shots, tiers, rocker arms, axle bearings ’69 OLDS CUTLASS = air p/s, exc. cond., 2,000 miles. Best offer Telephone:
201-249-0347Reasonable. Call after 5:80 p.m. and tires. Have bills to prove work good cond lion, 609-921-3647. over $990. 201-359-3211.609-924-0559 or 466-1129. done. Going to college, need

money, must sacrifice. Highest INS’TRUCTION in knitting .&
bid over $400 takes it. (~aii 609-921- NORTON & MATCHLESS - - crocheting Wed. 10-5. by. ~Irs.

, , +. ¯ frame, 2 engines plus many.other2070.
P.0NTiAC ;69 LE MANS~ 2 door, parts~ Very clleap.:Must selk~ Call ’Heunings, Fabric Mill,.wa~’reu

Plaza .West, ¯Route 130.;.~ast509-924-2645. ..... " ’ Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270:=’~V.... hard top, automatic, air~ power
steering radio & heater wn~’l top,

1963 FORD Country Squlre Station excel ent condition, prig nal BSA 650 LIGHTENING -- 1970 - REGISTERNOW!
Wagon, runs. First $75¯ takes it. owner. Call after 6 p.m., 509-883- Low mileage excellent shape
Good radio Air-coed. 201-647-3885 5084. $750. Many extras ava labia. Cal Yiddish folk classes ("Shule")
Even ngs. 609-799-0713. Language, history, holidays,

literature, music and dance.
¯ To begin October 3.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY - ’65 Buick "
Electra 225 convertible. Full ’72 KARMANN GHIA - $2,500. 201- ’72 TRIUMPH Bonneville, under Boys & Girls ages 8-9, 19-11

2,000 miles. $1330orbest offer. 201- Call:power, factory air, excellent 828.8744 after 6 p.m.
condition, $750. Call 609-896-0112. 526-9342. CeceliaRosenblum LeeDratfield

609-924-9734 609-921-8907

’65 VW BUG -- running condition, 1964 VW BUG - with rebuilt
$150. Call after 5 p.m. 609-448-2956.engine. Good condition. Must sell MobileHomes KARATE INSTRUCTIONS -call 509-921-6089. Price $450. Wednesday evenings 7-9 p.m.

Hightstown Fire Department

1965 PEUGEOT 403--4 door, H.~VE 2 CARS - Must sell Buick formationB ack Beltca[iInstructor.201.521.3086.Eor n-
sunroof¯ Basically sound but ueeds ’62 2 new tires good engine, safe

driving in spite of mileage. 1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’x12’some work. $200. or best offer. 609-
Reasonable. 609-655-3434. excell, cundi., fully fern., for sale921-9254.

or RENT. Adults only¯ Mercer
..... Mobile Homes Rt 120 Rob-’73 CHEV~LLE MALIBU ¯ , ¯ , . "

STA:j~ ;;G;p.Nedi6~dpru~ ~toMUSTArNaGnsmi~siCyl, l~ der blnsvl]le N J 6095871320
BusinessServmes

condition, new tires including : ~- --
1962PRTR-4-Excellentbedv’but studded snow tires¯ After 5

THESIS&MANUSCI~.IPTT~ping,

needs some interior work ~sking Nathan 609-448-6964 12x55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME Dissertation.~. IBM. Executive &
$400 Call 609-466-0824 " -- sale pr oe $6 600 w/air con- £electric II O~pe. 10 years ex~¯ ¯ ’ dillon, 6x8 tool ;~hed, washer & li Mrs. DiCieco,. fD9-696-0064. ."

$5+5[ 609-9;~1-9192. " Call 609-44’8-’7530 after 6 pm ’ +pepers.Mrs.Krieger,609-888-4272.

1~w BUICK LASABRE 1968, 4-dr [[UNIVAC 9400 - Comnuter time
engine and transmission, runs J hardtop, factory air, 64,090 1970 MARLE’r/’E - 12’X60’ with I available On-line or Belch. 609- .
well¯ Good buy. Call after 4, 609- [ originalmiles, i owner. $750. Call expando~beat~tifulcondit located ~r~uuo.
924-33t0. Al or Barry at 509-883-1200. on g shaded lot, 20 m’i~ from

~ Hightstown, fully skirted, incl.,
’72 FORD PINTO R una.bout wash roach? & sbed~.At a bargain RESUMES, letters, app]ieatJous
crulseomauc, ramp, w/w ures. . " Iprlce. Anulm only. enone: 609-587- papers professionally written 201-
8500mi., 1owner, snows incl Calll,~n~ .LW. ~n.mn~oo.o. 11320. 359-5948609-448 1374 ................... v:-~-," ¯ AM/FM, michelins, new top, 51

speed~ always garaged, mint] ~
condition this low mileage must _ _ _ . ¯ ,, . , ,, ¯

CHEVELLE ’72 4 dr. hardtop, ibe seen, 609.882.589t.. [ Campers & Traders :~peclalbervlces
auto. a/c, p/b, p/s, FM radio, [ . ¯
vinyl,....r°°f’_:~.._ ____,_~ ,...exc" cond. throughout, ] ~ ~

l~Uust’se~apa=~tm~n~;r~u~n~~ ¯ TRAILER -- ’render axle, 5-ton PIANOTUNING¯

blue book retail. ~t-247-5733. PLYMO50yT~irdST:T[ONoo~agcOn, capacit’/, cons t~.ction equipment .......¯ ...t ~o.=, ....... , g u - utmty trauer, rhone 201-647.3885 ttegulaung ttepatrlng
¯ Iumon, tus.~t~-l~, eves.¯ ROBERTIL HALLIEZ

Registesed.
DODGE WAGON ’67 -- coronet[ ....... Member Piano Te~hni~iaes¯ ̄ ur’~’. L~ sport cou e ’68 33 000w/318 en me, auto s & pb, fac. . . ~ , +
air amt~ radio ’C~ll John 609- I miles best offer over $40O co09-921- NEW CAP COVER CAMPER- for

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

921’-7519" " 6392. ’ " 3/4 ton pick-up, red and white
....... ~ aluminum wi~ paneled and in-

GOOD ¢’rATIn~’~ r,^~ ;ool......... " ....... miles
sulated insides.~Paid $465. Will C~R WONPr START call Bar~

~,,.~z~, -- w x’UJ~u ~ZI, LA..Ut~ A=OO OO UUU !~" ’~’" s .... take $300. Call 509-’/99-1080.Chevy, good hres, Good motor tandard shlR, very gd. cond. $600. ’ Morrisenney’s TowingAve. & ROadHightstownService,(609).307
$100. Firm. 609-921-2439. [Call 609-921-3392. 443-4424.

VW SUPER BEETLE, 1972,| ..
AM/FM Stereo, sun roof, radials. I -r~ _ ,._ :

FOR "~ ......
REPLACE THAT TORN "~s~reen

$1850 firm. After 6 p.m., 201-520-1 /rUcKs all slee~D"[N’~’’ m~O~IP~.~OM~SL and broken glass, We Install
1891 m . ¢ 8, a/e, a~n ........... : screen, glass and Plexiglas in
..... m convemence; nnens, towels, ddors. Fast Service. ~Iights

! ~ Ikitchenequlpment.509-924.7615.1f Haraware, I06 Mercer Stq
’65 CHEV. IMPALA, p.s., "p.b., J1961 FORD 3/4 TON PICK-UP4/no ans. 2~1-339-5330. Hlghstown. 609448-0443,radio, good running_ c und. 75,000 / new tires, as is $t75. Call 201-359 .....
miles. P.sKmg $300 Call (609) 448-14654 ....... " + ’ : ’
1088. + m ’
1967 MAROON IMPALA STA- 1973 CHEVROLET Plck. up3/4 ton, TW(~-HORSE TRAILER Ex- MASON CONT&ACTOR

’:TION WAGON - for sale by owner 4 sp. trans. V-0. 4.wheel drive, "
moving abroad. 76,000 ml, Single warn hubs.Cati after 5 p.m. 201- cellent condition, ~00. Call 609-
owner. Price $620. Call 609-921- 448-3686. ~’ireplaees, stone;~ brickwork,
5114.

. 29"/.1514. ’~ ’ ~tepet patios, concrete, water-"
~roofing eta..’57-’65 JAGUAR 420 S~an, onlya 1967 CHEVROLET .,sperts van. " RI::evP_LE . ’

limited number mane. Black i Glass all ai’ound,, excellent body I ....
WM.FISHER BUi’LDER’SINC.w/red leather tat a/c am/fro, aU condition .35,000 miles needs ] THIS

pewer, Needs some work, will engine. $550. orbestoffer, Call 609~’

.NEi,mp^pE ~ ....
609-448-$122

sacrifice 215-062-5555".~ " . 1445.m8. ++. ,: ; :: I ~ . v,o ~ n
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Special Services

PAINTING & ROOFING

Interior & exterior. Also panelling
and suspended ceilings. A]I t.VpaS
of roofing also gutter wnrz. Free
estimates. 609,586-3887.

LIGHT HAULING -- and odd jobs
done. Call 609-443-3541 for :tree
estimate of your job.

J. & J. CONTRACTORS - home
improvements, repairs reefing
painting, and mobile home repair.
Nco job too s~all. Free estimates
reasonable rates¯ 609-446-7097.

Special Services

LAMP SHADJ£S - Ihmp mounting
md t’epairs, N~ssau Interiors, 102
qas~,au St., Prince[on:

tYPEWRITER REPAIR -
’General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radiga,
309448-6443.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 20!-297-3797.

"’P~INCE,~’oN°

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Hi. 130 & Half Acre Rd

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
o^o~o u^~v~v~vr_ ,. ~ Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
-’~’~ "~"~’"~ ~" Removed
SCRAPING. Prompt personal Haulin,^f.llT.~
service. All types of wall coverinl~. [ . ’ 5 ~ .~. :v~,~
Free estimates. Dan RudenstemI609-585-9376. WE BUY entire contents of

=- . houses. Please call 201-297-4757.
LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigiotl CESSPOOLS
autos and services at sane pace., AND
International Performance Cente SEPTIC TANKS
Inc. Call for appts. 609-397,3585. I CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.
TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Peel Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-5000

FIREPLAcEs -- wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortage.
Guaranteed to work. Many styles
to choose for inside finish. 201-207-

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5000

CATERING 8 to 80. French
English or American cuisine
Experienced. (609) 587-4850.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and J

FLOORWAXING ]
Rugs professionally cleaned in l
~’our home. Dry within one hour. I
3uaranteed no shrinkage. FreeIestimates. Call 1609) 448-0120. 

perienced person handle
problems. Call 921-2608. smanship. All phases of building.

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N. J. 009446.9045 or 201-

PAINTING & PAPEXHANGING, 329-6013.
Frank Junda, 292 Dutch Neck.Rd. .: .....
Call (609) ,H8-3578

RE-ROOFING -- Self sealing
shingles. Labor & materials $291
per 100 sq. ft., fully insured. Call l
509-921-8179 or 201-233-9586.

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape recorder on
the blink? Guaranteed repair at
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo service; sorry, noTV work.
Private business, not a shop.
Consumer Bureau Registered.
609-799-1495.After 6.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER -
Preserve your memories of that
unforgettable day in sparkling
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.
Reasonable rates. (609) 587-4850.

¯ "Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Special Services

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, ~land
eieering.
Hightsto;,vn Rd. Princeton JcL

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLAss & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2.880

"SRRS
~Nu~Ass

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden-Landscape

Fp ......................
;..~ PINE & SPRUCE TREESt 4’-25’.

~ u~v~,~ax r.~vu~ -[ Dig your own for landscap ng, $2.
~, sw~ o~r..~ ~n~ rle;,,, vrlee. I nor ft. Carlson Tree Farm

Call (609) 452-9182. P ranklin Twp. 201-844-7094.

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your teele?]
,~nothavetbemshar~ned. Saws { R.M. WELLS TREE & LAND-.
~and and~ circular "carbide’ SCAPE. ¯
garden tools~ scissors knives & -- Complete care for your

etc. trees & gardens
Saw Sharpening Service -- removal & trimming

Tel.809-799-1373 -- orusa cnipping
4 Borosko Pla. PHn. Jct. N.J. --,.,. ,=f~d!nglandscaping

- - For fas’t & reliable service call
ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in
your home. Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-682-6295.

FURNI’rURE REFINISHING
CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057.

GOURMET -¯TO:GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 809-
737-2092 for menu.

Bob at 924-1522 or 924.8983 - fully
insured & free estimates.

I
For Rent - Rooms [ For Rent ---Apts.

I
FORNISHED ROOM for rent for[ SHARONARMS
two gentlemen. Private entrance. [ Garden Apartments
256 North 3rd Ave. Manville. [ GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL

[ ’ ELECTRIC LIVING
I Sharon Road (Opposite

ROOM FOR RENT - L ghtl SharonCountryClub)
cooking mato only, $110 monthlyl Off Intersection&
in advance. Avail. Sept. I. 609-921- ] Routes 130 & 33
9055 any time.’

/

FURNI’SHED ROOM - Princeton, l’
country setting, 16-min. walk te/ \’~:,~.,~J
university off-street parking,l: "~"b’P~/
kitchen privileges, Iaund~. To/ _ ."~’~.
female non-stacker. All uhlities,/ t&2BearoomApartments
$165 a month. Sept. 5 through June | Starting at $18u.
’74, Call 609-921-8100, 9-5. [All appliances plus air con-

/ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets.
/ Laundry facilities on premises

i~OOM FOR RENT - with private I Some furnished apts. available.
family. 10 rain. walk to Univer- IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
sity. Call Saturday only, 609-921-[ (609) 259-9448
8628.

R~S I
available at weekly rates. Prin- l L’UXURY FURNISHED -- 2

~tet~nwaMvan°r~°~,r,~°teL,US bedroom apartment to be shared
’l u,;~%~’~’~,’. ............... , with responsible professional or

................ ~ graduate student; many extra
MANVILLE. Furn shed room for conveniences reasonable rent
gentiemanonquietstreet,2blocks Please call 609-443-8324 after 6
off Main Stree[. Call days, 201-725- P. ̄
6363 or eves. 201-722-5524.

FURNISHED ROOM in a private
home for gentleman. Call 201-725- APARTMENT RENTAL -
1362. Available immediately. In Allentown, N.J. Spacious, at-
Manville. tractive 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

living room, dining room, kitchen,
den or day room.Heat and water
paid. $295 monthly. Avail. Aug. 1.
One year l~se. Call 609-921-2435.LARGE ROOM FOR RENT - in

private home in Princeton Junc-
tion. Convenient location. Call 609-
799-1256 after 5:30 p.m. or before 9
a.m.

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-446.5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

LnndscalP..Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

DANNY PAINTING CO. -- In-
terior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALTERATIONS AND AD- Residential & Commercial. Call
PHOTOGRAPHY DITIONS-- Expert eraftmauship anytime (609) 393-4718.

at reasonable prices. 201-297-5578
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

or__201-821.8896.

Kitchens, tops, bath, office..
IJustwanttorecordit. Formica laminations apecialists.’

Existing cabinets made new with
JAY i fdx;miea. Call 201-297-3587.

609,448-5623
"SERVICE STATION ON WHEELS

Before It A.M. & after 6 P.M. WIIILEYOUToWDEA%EATWORK . Bldg.,.o. .....Svcs & Supply
I TOP WRENCH ~ -- --

COULD HAVE FULLY TUNED
CARPENTRY’ YOUR CAR ISEAMLESS ALUMINUM

The famous TOP WRENCH GUTTERS Victor Diamond, RR
L & L BUILDERS AND mobile va~..are, .~,ul.,y...".Servic.e 2, Box 219,’Bridgepeint Rd., B;;lle

HOME IMPROVEMENTS otauons on wnee~s . ~oaaea wire Mead, N. J., 08502. 201-359-3641 -
the latest electronic equipment, night 509-924-1643-day.

Alterations, Additions, Repairs nothing is left to chance. Your ’
:Roofing Garage Conversions, cars an0 trucks receive the must
CeramicTleandTubEnelosures. thorough service of their

"No job toosmall."~
lives_and live longer!

Phone 201-329.4004 ~
WHERE YOU PARK... . .

WHILE.YOU WORK Why w.a~ untd the roof leak~201-207-6252i ,*,,,,~,,,, CALL’(609) 587.3700 ~mn an~d foryour reefing nead~
~Nw.W ROOFS REPAIRS

MOVING~’~¯ "" " ¯ COOPER&SCHAFER ̄
RUG AND CARPET. CLEANING . ~ 63Mdran PrincetonCall Jasper, the dependab.e.

Walnut4-2063-- Steam extraction method. Lifts’ Lmoving man. InSured.

WATERPROOFBNG CELLARSI G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
2803 day or nite. GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone I Blacktop, Stone& Gravel. Cement

Pointing. Stucco, plastering. Joh.u.’. I sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924- SERVICES -- Landscaping
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. Call 9109 or 695-9450 early morns &bawn and gardening main-
609-586-8484. ~ . . ’. eves. - ...... " ........... tenancePr°fessi°nalplanting,landscape arehzteCt.sodding,

D R E S S M A K I N G ex&.
SWIMMING POOL FILLING -- mowing. Free Estimate. 609-448-ALTERATIONS - Let an the .......... I Prompt service. Call 609-466-0708 2988¯uulbu~:t~ - uromsslonax cram or 466-2078.

LIGHT ̄ HAULING -- Moving. ,,, . , , _ ¯
removal. Reasonable rates. Call wan[co |o [~en’[
David Kohut, 201-3594341.

N~ F~s
~L~ERSASTI~NAs.K IjNamG, ce ANfD R EM,~ODE, LI N G,. C O. N~ apartment or efficiency in
Call 609448 2125’

¯
aZ~.~.~nu~, wee 0o JUSt anog.t Princeton area. Call Donna

- ¯ nytmng. No job zoo small Gordeuk (201) 647-1777 after 6 p.m.
RoberL~nn & Son. 609-737-2260.

LADIES - Fall Wardrobe
problems? Have your clothes l YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
made to order. Call Sand] Calmon I PAINTINe-. ~’PEWV,aw ~. ~v I COUPLE no children seek
609-883-2004. [ TERIOR Ton’~’uallt’~,’~vork" ~’~ [ suitable d~,elllng begmmn’g Sept.

~ ~ ~ ..... or Oct - will consider rental or
PAIN~"ING; iNTERIOR,’exterior, I FES~ym~teSredReacSa°:i~blepa~a[es~ I sublet of house or apartment. Call

I hom azr nable 201-468 6088 9-4 or 609 924-8037’gbnera e rep " . If[ease i [ 509-353-1537 [ ..... o- _ _, .

itree estimates. Call Ken Richar~ [ I ,~acr o p.m,

I 609-448-3608.~ IC~ [
~~~for’1"o~iuron y business Parties for 10 to

wants a-t trailer o ~,n ~^.o,~
INNOVATIVE DESIGNER - lo0~}r’ iPn~r~YmPl~itotner%°~lr S~ecC~a~et~sto rent. ~e-~t and ha~zrd~,’w’~t]z’to;~
FURNITURE MAKER wlsh~s to l~na~ 44.~ ~,~ a ~" ~Y ~ Will housesit. Call 609-396-6383.
build new ideas for any interested ..... " ....
)eople. Inexpensiveness em-
phasized. Call Dung Cain, 609-921-
’.543.

201-247-6787

ROOFS REPAIRED and replace
all t;~,pes. Work guaranteed

ee eshmates. Call 609.448-4505

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS̄  and
small alterations. Call (609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

IN PRINCETON - 1 or 2 bedroom
apts. with kitchen, bath, carport
ur garage. Available imme0mte
or first of Sept. 609-924-4173 or
write box 02353 % Princeton
Packet.

TREI~TON -’ 3 rooms; liv. rm~
bdrm, kitchen. $139 per me. Call

25 YR OLD WORKING MALE. (609) 393-1320 after 5 30 p.m.
seeks room or small apt w/bikln~ ̄ .
dist. center Princeton. Please can
609-921-9564. Ask for Ronald APARTMENTsFoRREN;r,I&2
Koeppel.

,-~Y~’~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

SOLID VINYL SIDING -- will not
I~eal, chip, crack, fade or dent.
uuaranteed for 30 years, uatl 201-
782-1203 collect.

~l~W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4650

Repair Service ̄
¯ ElootriealPower &
LIghtinglnstallations

In.dustria~ Main~enanea

¯ : PLUbIBING&HEATING
OIL BURNERS .

J.B,’REDDING & SON INC~
..... 234 Nassau St:

, .Prineetan, ; i
: ¯ , f~,924-0166 " ’

r

dirt out. Pickup and delivery o]
wall to wall in home service. 14,

~er aq. ft. Towne Cleaners
pewell House Square

Hopawell. 609-466-1112.

PATIO BLOCK~

Specialty blocks for
Decks,Walks.

&Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, NJ.

(201) 359-3000

WET BF.SEMENT?. DRAINA(]E
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can he]n.
Call Doerler Landscape 609;924~,
1221.

’ . BUILDERS
, M.M,T. PAINTING C0. .

Garages ’ I . Interior &Exterior Work
. Additions

Dormers , FREE¯ESTIMATES
:’ . ’ Renovations 1064RevereAvenue
¯ ,.. Trenton,̄New Jersey 08629

~i~i ~ AllW0rkCo." ¯ Isld0ros Thrappas -609-394-8207
,; .... Routa206 BelleMea’d,N J : IIaldoros Milonas .~ 609-592-1579.
:-~ =~::: .: =: . .:.i: (201) 359-3000~:~. "i:’ :%:E’/. ~;;; : : ’r~ :’~ q: ..’(Mter4p.m.)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1973

Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent

4 BR HOUSE for Sept let oc-
cupancy. 2-1/2 baths, lireplace in
LR, sundeck. $425 me. 609-921-
6619.

HAMILTON TWP. - small
bungalow for retired couple or
single¯ Available Sept. 1. One
block to bus near shopping,
center oil heat, one bedroom,
living room bath, and a large
modern k tchen. Wall oven and
alcove for automatic washer
screen side perch, ’open front
porch large shade trees. Ex-
cellent condition, no pets,
references, and security. Write
box No. 4041, Trenton, N. J. 08610.

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT.
on Humbert St. off W ggns,
Princeton. Call 609-452-2652.

RENT A CENTER HALL
COLONIAL, only 7 miles and 12
minutes from tile heart of Prin-
ceton. Modern 4 bedrooms 2-I/2
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage.
Asking $495 per month. Adlerman
Click Realtors, 15 Spring St.
Pr ncetun, N.J. 924-9401.

LEASE HOUSE IN HOPEWELL
minimum I year. Currently being
completely redecorated if you
hurry you can choose your own
colors. Three bedrooms 1-1/2
baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen large backyard and
storage shed. Ava lab e ap-
proximately’Sept. 10. 609-924-
1~.2 for appointment.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bdrma., 2
full baths, living, diningrooms;
beautiful grounds, ]mined. oc-
cupancy, $340.1ease. 201-297-1975.

NEW -- Four bedroom Colonial
SMALL FURNISHED ROOM -- with 2 1/2 baths, kitchen andfor rent. Linens supplied, private dinette, living rodm formal
entrance. $25. weekly. Call after d n ng, room, bay w ndow,
5:30 weekdays, afternoon,
.weekends 201-320-2055, ask for

JANUARY RENTAL -- 6
bedroom house near lake and
university (Hartley Ave.)" 2 1/2
bath, den, playroom, patio, local
private pool $550/month. January
to July or August. 009.921.8612.

Vacation Rentals

OCEAN CITY, NJ, Garden Plaza.
New high-risa condominium, 1
bedroom, 3rd-fleer luxury apt.
accommodates 4. All appliances
inc. washer, dryer, etc. Heated
pool, sun deck, ocean view
balcony. Directly on ocean beach
and boardwalk. Walk to shops_,
restaurants, theatre etc. Avail.
after Sept. 4. $150 per week. Call
owner in Princeton Junclion, 609-
799-2352 or agent in Ocean City 609-
399-5353.

LONG BEACH IS. -- right on the
sand dune overlooking the ocean
Three bedroom daplex available
after Labor Day. $25 a day. 609-
799-2235.

OCEAN FRONT --Long Beach Is.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom,
secluded neighborhood, spec-
tacular view, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, call 609-494-6410 or 609-
092-4123. September rental.

FORT LAUDERDALE -- fur-
nished I bedroom apt., LR, kitchen
& bath on waterway with
dockside, parking and pool
privileges. Avail. Jan., Feb., Mar.
Call 609.855-I482 after 6 pm or 609-
655-3182 days.

4 ROOM 2 Bedroom apartment, paneled family room with raised
Linda Private entrance. Heat,’hot water hearth fireplace, laundry room¯

supplied. Manville Residential wa,nu.t .stained woodwork POCONOS--Lake Naomi, 3
area. 201-725-778S after 0 p.m. .mrougnout, 2, car garage, mu bedroom Chalet, sleeps 8 I & 112oosemem on lannscapen 1 acre baths washer/dryer’ near

-- ~ I Priencemtootl~rerant$5~n a~rvanmc°en.% Camelback, Big Boulder, Jack
FURNISHED ROOM - for rent I . Frost Seasonal 609-448-6937.n,.i..va.et en..at~ nee, m’ H~o’,’htstown’. WANTED: Good peoL~le to eare for.I month seeunty. 201-359-8123 or
~all after 3 n m 609446-8407 our home 2 [urn apts n far-201-369-7391...

" rehouse close to town. Country J
living with all mud. cons. Five l --
rooms fpl 2 bdrms, $250 Sx 2BEDROOM-unfurnishedhouse~ D.,,..’.^,..

"" I~nr :Pa’n(’ ’ ~rt#(:: rooms, 4 bdrms, $325. Avail. now in Princeton. $350. month, yearsl ¯ I~M~IHG~ ....
~. nu, ,,~,,,z " "1""" til next June. 609-921-9192. "" lease. Available Aug."’ Security. I D^^I C.t~.~^ [,~:, D,,.~4t

Call 609-5874203. ~tt~dl r.atatu rut null[

~,~ w~q,~n =l,,,~o adults: 3 rooms & bath 2nd floor BEAUTIFULLY restored 18’h I _..................... -~,-e .... :: "- --" ’ ~OFFICE SP~ r~ ~nn ~female to share 2 bedroom no private entrance:, write oOX/century farmhouse on 5 wooded{ PROP, Rg.~l.~’~r’~’~r’~.~
v~,ooo C.’O ~-rlnceton x-ac~ec .......apartment in East Windsor. Your . ¯ ]acres with stream. Original" 13 J SPACE Exc’e’li~n’t loc~ion’on~ ’

share $115. No lease. 609-448-5441-- ]foot fireplace. 4 bedrooms, ’L1/2 Route ~:~ ~,,=t,~,h ~ w~,~o,~
evenings 6-6:30 or Sundays ]baths. All electric kitchen plus a I Hights[o’~l~"o’ne’t~’o~u~
anytxme barn for your horse $600 per s uare f" . NOW RENTING - the convenient Jmo_.~ ¯ I q ’ out of professionally ’~

Franklin Corner Gardens in] n~n. ~eelled, carpeted, office space,Lawrencevitie just off Route 1 [ ............... I hree private offices plus con-¯ . ’ ~rt,tT ,.wv,~b nome n e~ast feren r oFour room apt wlth mr con-I ............ I ce o m, centrally air
ditioner and he;t included. $215. ~cWeln~rsof¯ a~ree~°v°~f~b~eoo[mus, [conditioned. Available ira-

APARTMENT RENTAL prival I and up. Come in or call 609-896- / ...... -. .. " mediately $374 .per month net.memamny ~ per monmentrance, livingroom, bedroon 1 0990. | . ¯ . Located m the Richardson Realty
library-study, ~itchen. Use ¢ I / .............. Building, adequate parking
extensive grounds. $375.00 p/m -- / r,,~ wr~,ur.~, inc., available.

". : Ileal[ors
¯ ~’~k A ~ ’] MANVILLE: ApL for rent. Apply /

242~/2.N~.~%~ St, RICHARDSON REALTY

O~:fl~IL, o

at 6~East Camplain Rd. I " " Cail609-448-5000

1000"StateRoad, Princeto~’ [~~ lONE BEDROOM COTTAGE RENT LEASE- Off~ce retailSTUDENTS - at Rider College 924-~675Eve 921-376i. ̄ ~Px. - uL:~ ~u~J-,~ ......... " ’ ,~ ’
need rooms and apartments [or ’ ¯ - ..~n,;-- a;~,~..~, ........ ~^ Ideally located in Lawrence Twp. store, space. Dayton-So. Brun-

92"4"59"~ ................
vu~. w~ near Notre Dame on corner of swnck area. Reasonable. 6~-466.

Sept. Call 600.896.0800, ext. 302. Lawrence Road and Fairfield10770.
Ave. Perfect for one person or l --
married couple with no children. I, o,:,,-,, ,-,~,=,~,-,=, o, ,,,~OFFICE SPACE WANTED -- ROOMMATE WANTED to share In Io,,e~- ,o;,hh~,h~oa .... ,~ r.v,.,,, v,. ,. ,,.,.:,, ,, .... ~,approx. 800 sq.ft, to 1000 sq.ft. MANVILLE: 5 rooms for real apariment in Hightstow~i. $60. h shonni~’~en’;~rSn’~’"~"~’~ ~’~-’ IHillsborongh Twnsp., south of

Princeton address, sub-lease. 609- Call 201-722-7194 after 3. month including utilities. Call 609- r,,l[~.=n~ ~,~, ............. [Somerville. Private entrance,
392-1146. 440-6315 after 6 p.m. ~ ~’~" ..... bath and parking newly carpeted

and redecorated. Was a doctor’s
.~TTORNEY & FAMILY FURNISHED APARTMENT . ¯ . ]office. Ideal for professional or
desperately need 2 bedroom available during month of Sept. APT. FOR RENT - 3-I/2 rooms. AuULT COMMUNITY - m ]general office use Call 201-359-

only. Modern 1 bdrm. air con- Adults preferred. Call 201-722-4483 Clearbreok, a 2-bdrm. con- 3178apartment or house. Call 8~-466- ditl’oning, carpeted. 609.466-1613. or 201-725-3710.
detain]urn, luxurious carpeting & " ’0654.
drapes included central air
conditioning~ dishwasher, corn ..................¯ U.wI~’LUJ!;,~ -- in- J~ast wlnn°
pactor, self-cleamng oven -
vacuum system 2-car ~ra-e’ nor Professional Park, 2,500 sq.ft.¯ - .’ ¯. ,. .... ~,~ ~¯, remain, may be divid~l Prestige
encmsea pauo, all prwueges to locati n c.na.~ 2nln "0 w~ ~u v vclubhouse, pool, gull course, ’ " ’
hobby rooms. 24-hour nursing
service. Located a few minutes

TWO MALE COLLEGE PRINCETONARb|S Real Estate For RentSTUDENTS - need small apt. or . ~.
r ms wn h c kl t,uxuryApar~mentsee "t oo ’rig privileges in
Princetun-Hinhtstewn rural area ............
write Rohert~l~ivnm̄ Ro,ho~, ]~un 1 ann 2 neureems, mULVIOUaUy
W",~"n n "~ n~" "’~’~’,~,’,?,--~’~’7~%’~";" controlled heat. 2 air conditioners. RENTALS from Exit 8A of the N.J. Turnpike.
.............. "~ ............... Individual Balconies. 12 cu. ft. Call 609-443-1383 for appointment. WARREN¯PLAZA WEST -- RT.

Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds¯ Comfortably furnished country .... #130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
]Large walk in closets. Private house-available 1 November 3"-BEDROOM l-level house in SPACE FOR RENT.

YOUNG COUPLE both lentrances. Laundry room with through 30 April. L.R., D.R.,
professionals, seek small house or I washdrs and dryers. Wall to wall Study, Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, 3 Roosevelt near Hightstown. $250. Existing 20 store shopping plaza "

has 1000 sq. ft. store available Oct.apartmentenvironment.to References.rent in quiet,609.882.rural I earpetingsuperintendentin 2nd flooron mte.apartments"Rents. Baths. Further details on request. [ per me. Call 216.651.8018 collect. 1. Fully air conditioned, .acoustic
0886. start at $190 up. Unfurnished house, available I ~ ceiling, recessed lighting, paneledSeptember on yearly lease, walls, tilefleer. ExcellentleeationModel apartment - Telephone miles from Palmer Square¯ ~ HOUSES FOR RENT fully fur- I on State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south

~:uu~u .......................UUUr’L,~ r~,~":U~ smau I] 12(609)’~n 448-4801m ’ "~(Open Daily, from~ bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. $575. dshed, 3 & 4 bedrooms, separate of the Princeton-Hightstown Rd.¯ ̄  ¯ :~ . . ,o ~ p.m. excep, ~un- ¯
apt or efflc~enc in Lawrence d i ’ ’ iining room,modernklteben and $450. monthly plus taxes and

’a ef ra J l
. I ayl ~rectmus from Prmeeton. G R.MURRAY, INC.’ ruth, walking distance to utilities on 2yr.lease with option.are , pr!e .my _c use _Jo I Prmceton Hightstown Road, tur~

Realtors Jniversity. Suitable for 3 or 4 Call 609-4484024 weekdays for,.awrence ~,noppmg ,..:enter. ~- Iri,ht, on 0va"~’,--,,un.~.-,.,Oa.,t^~ ~ ~] ..-’~8835368 After Aug 31 609-883I
mde, turn le[t and "follow signs. "609-924-0430 ¢ pets. I year lease. Call 609-452-5324 ’

. , . 204 Nassau Street >romssional persons¯ No children appointment.

~52.

PRINCETON - reputable smaU WANTED - someone to take over 9 ADULT COMMUNITY OFFICE SP~L’E
familywants to ]eaae house by month lease, studio apt. Twin
Oct. I. Write box 02347. c/o Rivers, atarting Sept. 1. Call 609- l"wo and three bedrooms with two FOR LEASE . ’2 bay service New modern sul~urban Office
Princeton Packet. 443-3567 or 448-8861, baths and 2-car garage in station. CamplainRoad, Manville center on Rt. 207 interchange.

Clearbrook the new adult corn- Moderate rental steady ne gh" Space available from 500 - 60,000
munity for’ those 48 and over at borhood bnsiness~ Available Sept sq ft Prestigious neighbors.
Bxit 8A of the New Jersey Turn- 1973. Mr. Barnes 231-245-2500 8-5~ P~’rt[ti’oning to suit. Carpeting~ air
pike. Includes all privileges to 350-4519 eves. conditioning, blinds Included.
clubhouse, pool gdl~ course and . Private entrance. Ample parking.
other amenities, Loaded with ¯ Reasonable rental or short termextras including central air ~ lease , . ,, tconditioning, wall-to-wall car- : ’;, ’. .: "- "

¯ bedroom luxury ecmtI~ped 20’ petingandse~f-eleaningoven, etc. MOUNTAIN RETREAT ~nearl HoraceC.~humnn .
Call Turan Realty, realtor (609) " 201-469-2233¯ Jiving room, comple[ely weeded ....... ’ Elizabethtown, N.Y.) -- 41 i ,

_= ._ --. _ .. - . . site, private entrance ppens on’ ooo-~o~, bedrooms on 12 wooded acres, ] " ’
Pm~ETOr~ - ~:xecuuve warns zo landscaped court, Swimmin~ po~_, R

L central oil heat, new kitchen and ̄OOSEVE T HOME situated on ,. .......... , ............. FURNISHED OFFICES - 1 2 or 3!ease ..3 .or 4 bedroom modern tennis courts;" central 8’~ with 3/4 acre ground, 2 or 3 bedrooms, l winter ski]n- and Moo’real’ I available immediately. Free
house ue¢. z. ~elereneas. Uall 201- I N.Y. ’and Philly reception. 3 uam, c~o~e to ~ummer m~ .

~ept. 1st etc. $325 me. Call Barry b, .. .... _~ .......... ’2, .~.d parking at .door" Cafe~rla on842-9164 or rel~ly box #02352 c/o Private, seem’e, from $226. ¯ ...... .,=, ~ltar~’u.. avm,~um609-883-1230 or 882.8018. I imm~’l ~t,l,, ¢,,,., ,,,,,-- c~,,,~, one,, [ premmes. Call 609-924-9"/14, ¯ :Princeton PacKet. [ Lawrence ~ewa ~on lit. 206, ............. ~ ....................¯
Lawrence Township 2 streetsAPT FOR YOUNG WORKINGI .... Ire hospital, shopp~ngand schools/[ ~. ’.

COUPLE; Prn Jct Penns Neck or norm of U,S,. #1 & 206" junctton.~ HfGHTSTOwN.. duplex for ~nt, 3 $230 par m0nffi. Cal~l" ’201-359.6772 ISTORE FRONT "Busy New ".
D, tch Neck are~ Would. like I 0penDailyndonto6p m Calld09- bedrooms, living room, dining [or M3-675-2021 ¯ :.. ¯ . IBrunswmk !.ecatiun; approx. 1800~ i; :i
beginning of yr. if’pussible.iC~l]596...~98. ~ -’ . room&kitchen Call weckdaysl’ i ’Y doume mspmy window,. ’ ~ ~i’:~:
650448-2467 after5 p.m. ’ [ ,: ,

’,.!: ~ ,:;:: after 6 p.m. 201-.;~21-2163 ~ .....
: " : :; : " :: I(201) 3~.8902 : .:, -.:::~



¯ NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
~ne Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 ond 2BedrOoms
:ifrom .$185 month

Features:
* SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYG ROUND FAC I LITI ES

’ *OFFSTREETPARKING
eAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
e WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
b MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

VACATION TIME

IN TWIN RIVERS

Tennk% ewimming and a very ple~.~ant outdoor life are very
attractive pluses for your summertime enjoyment in these
very de~imhle apartment complexes in Twin niver~. Uand-
ball courL% basket ball courts, and many play areas for
children are conveoienL too, l~lclt apartment comes com-
plete with wall.to.wall carpeting, central air, conditioning, ....
hUnds¯ private terraces and hal¢otdes. Add to this a modern,,,

¯ ’ shopliifig eenter’dfid tegt)lar’city dally expre~ buses to New
york. All of IhL~ nnd much more is wlth]n walking dbtanee
,st the Twin niver~ area of East Wind.~or.

;170 for EFFICIENCY (s,.,,~,,).

for 1 BDRM. APTS.

;240 for 2 BDRM. APTS.

iMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
A(;FNf

.~’I’EEI.E. RI),~I.nFF ~ S~lrfll
i|ralt.r~ & lnsar.r~

’l’~dn !ti?rr Sh.lqJing Ct.nlrr

Call 609-448-8811 or 655-0080

LANDLAND LAND
PRINCETON TWP. =x,~’
Extraordinary value-2.97 acres L~?’,l 450’
frontage in prestigeous location. ,~OU. $36,000

E. WINDSOR ,
4 beautifully wooded acres in rural setting..
, - $25,000
MILLSTONE TWP.
15 acres (4 wooded) on country road 
e~cellantfor mini4arm . .......... $33,750 ’

E, WINDSOR , ~,,~"
2½ acres of mature woods - a barga;~.p.’~¢¢"

’" ~ ..... OO $12,500
:’ GRIGGSTOWN ’~

i’ 2 acres of really choice ground .... ,.. $18,500

; i ’~ :, More Lotsand Homes To Show " ,

.Retlty Company, Inc.
’Marvin I~/. Dudand, Broker
23:4 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054,

TWO BI-LEVELS UNDER CoNsTRucTION.
Completed within 60 days¯ Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining
and living rooms¯ Suy now and pick your colors¯
Priced at . ................ . ..... $38,900 each

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - Two Story Colonial,
beautifully decorated. Convenient to schools and
shopping¯ Four bedrooms, 2½. baths, charming
kitchen with breakfast area. Format dining room and
living room. Family room, study, finished basement¯
Central air and many extras. Priced at ..... $58,500

PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifully constructed
1100 sq; ft. ranch delivered on your footings and
finished ............................ $16,000

* RESIDENTIAL i
* COMMERCIAL=.ST¯
o INDUSTRIALip:ll~

LAND SPECIALISTS

Dt~t 448-0600
Zlt aoG[ItS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town. This
lovely 7 room, 2 full bath home has
a heated attlcrfull drv basement.
Gas steam heat (new boiler) new
aluminum siding, newly painted, 2
car garage, all landScaping nice &
well established ....... $44,500

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Look ng for a good .investment
property7 TI~ s older"horne nea~
the center of H]ghtstown has a 6
room apt.,on one side & 2 three
room apts. On the other aide, it has
oli hot air heat & all new wiring &
pipes¯ This is an ideal home for tba
young couple to live in and let the
mher 2 apes¯ help pay for it. At-
tractively priced ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES¯Evenings & Weekends
Anita Erson ~ 448-6854
Catherine On, tie 448-2121
Warren Fox ’ 396-9240

Land For Sale

2-1/2 ACRES -of many large trees.
Vicinity of old Historical town of
Hopewell. Centrally located tar
shopping and transportation
facilities. Excellent reads to N.Y.
and Philadelphia. $12,500. Broad
Realty, realtors, 314 E. Main St.
Somerville. 201-722.4100.

FOR GETTING IAWAY - Camp,
valk, enjoy, beautiful secluded
~eaceful five wooded acres only
ninutes from Princeton. 65 miles
New York. Great investment.
Terms possible. $20,000. Write box
#02338 c/o Princeton Packet.

I00 ACREAGE wood land..
Hopewell vicinity. Terms to
qualified buyer 609-466-1687.

APPROXIMATELY it ACRES -
Montgomery Township..Woods
and ;stream, Good. area for
building .or: investment. Call
evenings 609-924-1002.

MINI-ESTATE -- West Windsor
Twp., 5 beautifully wooded acres,
subdividable adjoining "Windsor
Woods West,’ ~10,000. Brokers
protected. 609-921-9472.

It’s c lqse to mposs ble
to get all this-somewhere else.

i: .-;

Usually an apartment Community
that’s close to any sort of getaway
mass transit has all the amenities of a
Spartan training camp.

While the ones with all the trees
,and swimming and tennis are so far
removed that only the birds can find
them.

But at Lawrence Mews, in pres-
tigious Lawrence Township, we’re
only minutes away from the trains at
Trenton, West Trenton and Prince-
ton Junction. Only a coupl.e miles.
from Mi~rcer County Airport. And if
ihey’re not close enough for you the’’~’’

bus stops right at the corner.
And yet we have acres of roiling

lawns and trees. A very fancy swim-
ming pool. And great tennis courts.
All included in your rental.

Ralph Dowsin (201) 329-6378 BEAUTIFUL - I I/2 acre wooded
lot on a 28 acre lake. High class Real Estate For SaleWe are members of the area. 609-737-2203.~IULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

B L" ̄ I BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge FOR SALE - attractive 3 bedroom
ll-~lfl~-.~S I Park 1 I/2 acre e20 000 and un home on a lovely lot in Lawrence

, , ,- . . ,- ~, ¯ [ Phone Harold A Pearson 609-737- twp. Call days 609-921-9000 extileal l:state tar bale =os. ’ 2456 eves x’ weekends 609-394-9350.

~ ~’ 9~r-I
,s,~.~. ~.~.~ bourtcn Rills off Rt. #518 on a hard I
""=’="~"’~ ¯ [ road with pond site and stream I NORGATE III S-acious 2 sto-¯

lou " running through it. No Brokers . -- v ’~tes 2 ~.& 130- Approve for 148 i "leooe "I~ ~ ~ff= ’ l Colonial in excellent condition on anits wil liquor license a’ dlable¯ ] ~ [ fenced corner lot. Centrally air
Ixtrem~ y heavy traffic count ......... eondtioned, 4 bedrooms 2 I/2’riced ) sell Call our cam-[A’I"L’~NTIUN Investment uroups, h.~h~ hncerm=nt 9 end, ’a.rnm=
er l Private Investors Ecologistsm c al dept. for full information _ ~.. ": Extras include carpeting ~rapus,

on this andother approved uses ~nvtronmentalts[s ann ~ _.=,,. .., . , ..... , llUillluliler xv amenna srormssnphtstmated people leakin~ for - ’ ....¯ .~ ~= ann screens ~nown oy ap-
MINA L SMITH acreage wtth unusual quahtles .... .^;.,_~., ¯

REALTORS 5 acre and larger Mountain Rancb
(609) 888-1110 sites located at beautiful Sun ~o~,,.~...~..~v

Mountain, in the Pocoans, are - ,-.~,.,~o=,.~,~,~ _~,:9=?_=____.Kealtor o~ ~ 55~offered for Sale with terms " "
available tq qualified buyers.
Prices start at $2300 an acre. Get SALE BY OWNER -- WET.T.

x~, ur,-~ ~^ ,~r,~m,~un~¢~ full details and make MAINTAINED 5yr. old Cranbury
~,,n.~.t= =~..," wqar-e sh^w arrangements for mspectmn tour. Manor Bt level LR, R, Kit, R," ---..=~,~ ~,,~F - ~ ¯ s led r room¯ ¯ Phone or wrtte: 1 1/2 bath, ane ec.windows and charming 2 ~edroom ..... ’"~ ~- TALBOT . ;~ o^t^,;~, ~a^~ f;~°’°"° d*"

living quarters on 2nd floor. ~x~,,~u;~,~ .... .~,;~,~.,]~;,,,~,,,r.,,~,~.=~,,ra~References .and security deposit ~2~r~o~y ~n~ee~d’=3~#ac’re~"W/~ ca~-requtred. If mtereated call 215-862- Bayonne,2614" N J. 07002 peting in LR,.DR, & room,’vet.
Asking ~14,900. Call 609-448-5127,

¯ :: BUILDING LOT’-- Montgomer~
LEASE:--protesslonal offices on Twp. 2 acres, Great Rd, nero
Rt. 1. 1400 sq:ft. Excellent Bedens Brook. 609-921-9472,

per month;

OFFICE

’RINCEToN TWP. 8.5 plus acres.
Residential i-I12 acres zoned.
Preliminar~,: plot file:brokero
protected, Write ~box 02343 c/o
Princetan Packet. .

.-,, ,’

Real Estate Wanted

BRICK .3,000 -plus sq. ft.
I barm. ~oJomat with too man3
:ex¢ras to mention. ~outh Hun
terdon location. $69,500. 609-397.
~68. Principals only.

trains and tennis, you’ll have spacious
rooms, wall-to-wall carpeting, all-
electric kitchens, dishwashers and air
conditioning. Patios or balconies,
window-wall living rooms, and a New
York/Philadelphia TV antenna.

All nestled in a quaint little brick
and shingle quadrangle of one-bed- "
room apartments that cost from only
$235 a month. And that includes all
the swimming and tennis.

If you think Wd re k~ddiBg, think of
this. In the short time since :we’ye ....
opened, we’re already half full .... :. ,:...
¯ So you better hurry. Before it’s "

’ close to impossible to get in.
Furnished model open every day,

noon to 6 PM. Or call for a personal
appointment, (609) 695-2898.

,. . , . ,

i " EAST WINDSOR "
". OFFICE SPACE FORRENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
’/RT. 13O & DUTCH NECK ROAD HOUSE WANTED --to buY Born,¯ ¯ walking distance Nassau St., and
’SUITE ’ ’SIZEi’"IqETPER MO. or bus:’[ices.609-924-2077 or wrtte

$200, Box 02391:clo prlncetonPacket
$3"/5,

s bulldhig with
In excellent

Cl’assifled. ads reach S.%000 ’
~familles subscribing to the seven

And for the off hours between rom only $235 a mo

DIRECTIONS: Just off Rt. 206, north of Trenton, 2 blocks above the .Brunswick Avenue Circle.
i

[
Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM RESALES

ROUTE #33
East Windsor, N.J.

(off exit 8 N.J. Turnpike)

LAKE FRONT
2 BEDROOM
FEATURES:

Custom wall to wall carpet.
Central Air condition.
G,E, Kitchen with 2 door
defrosting refrigerator.
Self-cleaning oven.
Dishwasher.
Washer.
DrY.or.
Utility room.
Patio.
Carport.
C~rp~ted terrace porch
Priced to Sell at $23,800.

R.’C.REiN HOLD CO.
REALTORS

333 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.
609-394-8118

HOUSE FOR SALE -- Lovely 8
room home 3/4 acre corner lot "2
lots ’ close to Princeton. Beautiful

ADULT COMMUNITY HOME -- treesavailable at Rossmoor, Exit 8A,
N.J. Turnpike. 2 bedrooms, I bath,
2rid floor privacy. ~e.ar cmbbeuse.
ReasoeaSle przee mcludes car- tn ideal setupeting~ draperies and many ex- dentist, doctor
ires. ~ow monthly amortization of parking space.. .
and maintenance.Equity $13,500. after 5:30 or weezenas. No
Available Nov. Call 60g-655-3283, Brokers.

BRUNSwIcK
INI)IAN VILLAGE "Just in time
to enroll the children in Ho~well6 rm. ranch on wooded T ewnship’s fine ~s~ea~. Tran-
sferred owner¯ remctanuy esmrs

¯ attractive’ well.built

li granite fireplace in sunken
room,’ central Vacaam,
firm..201;5454705; i .:

acre, corner

OWNER LEAVING USA - NO work required in this large 4-5
Bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths, kitchen with double self-cleaning
oven, d~shwasher, panelled family room, whh fireplace, full dining
room, loads of closets, full basement, 2-car garage, beautiful
landscaping lot.
............................................. ¯ $69,900.

"NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, beautiful grounds, and patios make this an exceptional buy in
Suburbia or only ................................ ~36,000¯

HIGHTSTOWN. RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9 separate
rooms make this a good buy for the Investor .......... .$37,000.

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N.J. Hi volume
intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571. ½ acre with 288’ of hi visibiliw
road frontage 2880 sq. fr* steel frame. Modern building with more
than adequate parking. This exceptional location within 1~ miles of
Exit 8 of N,J.T.P ................................ S125,000

WHERE cAN YOU FIND a 4 bedroom house with a fenced-in
yard, pretty surroundings, close io schools and shopping, and yet
have low price tag? The Miry Brook Section Of Hamilton Square.
that’s the place¯ All this and more for ...... = ......... .$34,900.

ROOSEVELT-LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE - Pine Estates
- builder’s close-out, one ~emalning. 4 bedroom. 2½ baths, separate

dining room banelled family room .................. .$40,900.
Pine ’Estates II - 11 flew homes - 4 bedroom, 1½ or 2½ baths, livtn9
room, seperale dining room, panelled family room. ..... .$42,900.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
realtors -- insurors

est. 1927
15 5prlng Stmet, Princeton, N.J.! 924-0401

E~ on Jng & Sunday= a24.1239 586-1020

¯ , L"

,.Tax Shelter
Inflation Hedge

’ .i~’ . ’.
i This builness :; office ~ residential property has a U.S.

’:, ’: ~:’: Post Office t~lus’ eight other tenant=. Low mainte-
nance/ L tile management required. All tenant= on
eases averaging over two year=. :~ ’ ’ ..
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"Seven For Central Jerseyv¯ ~ ~Y~NEWSJ
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1 +o+On,. r0o._
that includes..-.

Birchwood EStates

i+’’
[

Custom Built Homes  oo,
These luxury homes can befound on Birchwdod

Estates, Princeton Jet, These homes are set on aA
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 

car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen’with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’, there’s a full basement,

HORSE LOVERS! If you can’t afford a farm, this 5 fireplace, and a porch or terrace, Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and heating you
bedroom, 2½ bath, centrally air.conditioned, Colonial control. Super sound condifioninq and much more.
may suit Mother, while the horse barn and fenced paddoc PKICED ]N Apartments in a beaufifu natura| setfin9 surrounded by acres ofmay. be just the tk=ket for the children. Situated on 1+
ncres|nMontgorneryTownshlp. Just Reduced..$72,5OO. HIGH 70’S woods and fields. For tecreation--fennis courts, swimming pools

Just minutes from downtown Princeton, Drive out and+ clubhouse.

today off North Post Road, Two bedrooms available ~oo.

A WALK tO John;on Park. Transportation to all area ’ Rt. I 2 ml es $o~th o( N~w Brunswick traffic dr¢le (Holiday Innl. Tel~e [uq.
~chool$. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Custom buill ranch. Lovely PRINCETON - Older home. It’s been redecorated.~+oo++.+,,v+,o. ..............: .......,ee.= +...pc By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc. ~.,,,. and |plow P41|mk .... cjn$ for, re|los ,o Pt!ncelon Me,d ....¯

: OR take N J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right I mile to RI. 130 South. Left 2

7""ru" INFORMATION CALL: r+e~’m+les 4 ++*mllesCr’mbury’phfinsbomlo Princeton Meadowl.Rd" tMaln el.l; ++kJ~’ , nil. ++0 Pl.,,thmm Rdd

FOX RUN APARTMENTSPENNINGTON OFFICE Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale I~e=|p~.L=lL, v,.nRt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737-3301 "
’ Ir’--I ll gl%L~ll 1

CRANBURY -- very nice split
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Your choice el 3 spacious lloor Humetdon Hills. House was buih hem the slone blasted level in Cranbury Estates. Livmg
plans - featuring 4 or 5 bedrooms. 2V~ baths, Io1~ of at Ihe site. Them are largo rooms, a pond. patio and rOOm with fireplace, dining area, "
oxtros, in se¢luslon of wooded lois. clo|o to Princeton in.ground pool plus 4 bedrooms. 4V~ baths. 2 family ample kitchen, family room, 4 ¯ . 4 mile= S.E. of Prlnceton Univaralty
community facili~iel and N.Y. commuter lines. Home Ior rooms and 2 fireplaces, bedrooms aa upper level, 21]2 tile 60 Fox Run’, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄ Tel. (609) 799-2710Ihehofldays. Prices tango ffom ...563.900. toS90.500, baths, 3-zone hot water heat, 2-car TWIN RIVERS --. excellent,’3SUMMER IN THe ̄  coumry. 3 bedroo ........ her attached garage on deep lot with bedroom 2 story townhouse in L~LINCOLt~ PROPERTY COMPANY ~ ’APPLIANCES ’25 ACRES SURROUND - this custom built stone situated 0n 2 acres el wooded land. Eat.in kitchen, many trees. Price 952,000. Quad II section of Twin Rivers.contemporary high on a hill and with a view 0f the soparaledinMgroomand2cardelochedgarago. S4S.SOO.

" Features~ include large livin[
2 ADJOINING OFFICES -- in room, wRh picture window, for

W~f~’’~" Ill[
" .....

downtown Hightstown, 1 year maldining, moderneat-inkitehen ~ .....
lease. $75. each per month, family room area, 3 larg~ ~ "

.. bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths & ful ’d ’

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE TWIN; RtVSRS -- City con- basement, such outstanding ex- 2~ HERE ARE SOME SUPER FANTASTIC
venient:e in country setting. ~, light tras as carpeting thru.out, au ~~I~

Princeton HightstownRd. PrincetonJunctlon 799-11.00 and airy bedrooms, +t I,~ baths, appliances, parle, ¢entralvaeuum
III ,16~ "iS~ l +1 .....

+’,7(+:" .... " ’ ........>. ....
,vlew.+oetrees and :open fields, &muchmore.Reallstlcallyprleea

.,~+REA$ON~, O VISIT GREENFIELD
~,g’-.." ..... ’~ ......... excellent + schools,’ ~ast~.tran- at ......... :. 9~oo. I[I .... PARK" ~+i~i S’+WEEKENDll

sportatlon to N.Y. city, $43,500. I . BRANCH MGR.
....... Which bank do youchoose ~. We ara a brand new community located in the quaint

TIDY AND TERRIFIC. A very speclol 5 bedroom. 2V~ dining area, eat.in kitchen, trees and shrubs galore.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX -- DELIGHTFUL RANCH - Lovely j when you are ready m historic town of Allentown founded in 1706. We are within

bath Cape Cod. Has about every special feolure on your Commute to Princeton and New York with ease. Excel- hvailable Sept. 1. 9255 per month 1/2 acre lot frames this custom I finance a la/ge purchase, abuilt ranch home. Features in- walking distance of all of the services of this established
list inerudlng ...... firept a ..... ..... ry ..... ph .... lent Soulh a ..... ick school .............. LowS40’S. ’ Z e t~ A..}. A~..j elude entrance fo~/er, living room

|
house for example, ora community, yet our community is park=like and sur"Worth Iookinglnlolmd baying IOd0y at ..... .$e3.5oo.

"~ ’~ .(J~.l with picture wmdow,, formalI
plece of land? Your real rounded by trees and a fishing pond.

CONVENIENT LOCATION - TrodiUonal center hall BASK IN THE SHADE of my trees, loll In the privacy of dining, modern eat-in kitchen with
I estate man should be ablesnacl~ bar 3 bedrooms ceramicColonial. Four bedrooms. 2½ baths, lamily room+ living my patio or relax in Iho cool comfort of my alr.condi.

" " . ’ ’" E,.. ". , ~. " I:4NM
room w~th li¢eplace. Iotmal din{~¢~ teem. The lull tieRed splendor. I arc, laokia9 lot mv second o~ner ~o tile bath, full basement and at- I to help you choose, as well

2. We are commutable to everywhere. We are located 1 mile
~ ~a!~i: i ~lCgBi~#l~t~,

tras as alumlnam siding and large new 1-95. We are in close proximity to major highways likebasemen i$ finished with rec room and filth bedrOomor care for me in the monner to which I have been ry N J taehed ~arage. Such quality ex- | as to 91veyou.information,
from the new 7A interchange of +.he N.J. Turnpike and the

office. Central olr and above ground pool ........ ’.h ......... d. My East Windsor location 15 ideal for the
;h;~tb~:t financing pta0s.extras iP¢~ud~d in this heine ................ $64,500. N.¥. commuter. Credentials: Ranch style-3 bedrooms. 2~h Dorothy Lindenfetd 609-395-08oJ2concrete privacy patio. Out- Routes 1,130, 206 and some byways like 53g, 526 & 537.

balhs, family, living and dining rooms, eat-in kitchen. 2 J.L. Angelo, 609-655-0968 standing value at 942,500. up to you to do ’ "
LARGE LOT IN KENDALL PARK -and a Ranch with 3 cap garage and largo basement.-soe the extras. ¯ .sse,90o. Naocie Lowrey 609-4484170. so me shopping" around. 3. We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar.
bedtoolmS. O den, 2 baths, lamily room. livlng room and

" TOP COLONIAL -- Partially Take along:a pencil and

¯
. wooded haft.acre lot surrounds paper. Ask questionscom- +’The Ranch" $34,900

.. + I ......... , ..... ¯ .......
this lovely four year old Colonial

I ".P-;~X wxt~u~u~ ~ ~/,~ ,=~;rc "=[ . ¯ ̄ paratlvely. Then you will
¯ ~ ......... I home. Features include hwng: " "The Split" $42,900

bearoom ~olon a£, roxesmonauy ¯ be .~ble’to malta ’
¯ . room. wzth bay window, formal an intel+

t .. . ~ [ decorated, eat-m ~tchen. New dinin,’ room bright modern eat+ I ’
ligent decision. The "The Bi-Level" $41,900¯ , ¯ ~ w_~t.T~ a I waUpa~r, wall to.wa~ car~tingt[ in-kii~hen ~igh~en foot f;~m.tly, friendly staff at .

’ ’

. .............
- U~Jll~lHJ~" air cond.t2 1/2 barns, emU llnlsne(:l room full’basement, and attacnea 

RICHARDSON 4. All our homes includeall of these luxury features at " ’

x.t.Ly~~";; ....... $56,S00. mg-443-tmJ, washer, dryer, and refrigerator. I REALTY CO,
NO EXTRA COST!¯ , ,

. ,...........
I (¯ ’ Outstanding value a! N4.500 Roilte 130,

*L,m, spac|oml rooms , :Tile ’floor, In kit.-bathi
LAWRENCE TWP - Beautiful 4~8-5000 *Double hungwood windows *Carpeting throughout . ,,i

¯
" i~ m I BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - Well J

¯ *Storm wlndows & ~reens lye, choose all the colors)
ManviltsWestonSection Real Estate For Sale+p],t le~] liJv~ berd~oo~ms~i n2, manicured I/2 acre site in P+ast l I ,, ,,,,,, ~.o+,.*..,.,. .,o++,..~+,.=~.,,..o.,.=.u,m,,~, .....

I roomPlayroomrge’ z,~cnen,’-’~ ~-- u[~asemen~)+ Windsor..Twp. frames this lovely I all facets of financing and *Deluxe wood Kit. Cabtnets +Maintenance fie. exterior siding
Attractive modern Cape Cod~ with attached garage,

parna.y’" ..........nmsneu carpe’in’t ~,1 coloma£nome.Allrocmsareextra..I can assist you ]n placing *SelfMefrost.ref..freezer *Fully landscal:~d lots
Aluminum siding, 6 rooms, 1 V= baths plus recreation ..... ’ 2 blocks large featuring a hvmg room withWR ARE OFFERING - for the trees air eondRionng, ~ . , .... I

¯ ’ ’ " s n] plctare wlnaow lormal Qlning
your mortgage. And we are *Self cleaning oven eC1ty water and stwsr~le

room with gas fireplace. Bullt-in’oven and range, wall- frst tree a 4 bedroom Colomal fromh~ghschoo].Prme,pal o Y.I.~_ ~.,~+ -’~... a.+ . ,.+ I *Colo,,co-or. baths ’ ~pavedstreet=.&$]dewalk$
¯ " ’ ’ 13 ~wt. u...~ ..~.. =a~ ,. m~- membe~ of NMLS to give ,

t°’Watl carpatin~]" Chain lln~ fena+d back~/atd" Maca"’ ~ur~e..~ttnated. I~+.-. ~n~w~|Price |aw 50 s" ~9~2~6:’’ the, lovely pane|led fami|y POem | setMrs max!mum ex-+~ j~(~.~ 
dam drive on finished ;;treat. Lot 75 x 112 ft, I Towns mps presuge tuver l~n.0}t. ¯ ’ ]with’ outstanding white brick "|

our
,t a~ee+

’ . ’ . "
I ")*ills none Roasts a DeRUtlIUl ¯ / f ~-en]noe a Dr,~e b=dronms 9 1/2 | posure and our buyers

: $42,9(~0. J kitchen with eat-in nook, formal NEWBRUNSWICK--Livefree.2|I~t~s"~’c~ oara~,e &’f’ullJ I maximum seieci!on.¯
..Piscataway Township J dining room, family room with 1/2 family in good area, $34,990. / haso~ant All thi~’nlus°t, ontral air I I

" f’re ~1 ce ............. 1 .......................
Hours: 9:30-5:30 daily, ’

Jl rooml pa, laun’ drynUgeroom,t°rmall/2 bathllVlngonNear924../7./,/.UnJv. ’ Ullver ttea ty Uu~- ....................onnditlnnin¢ at a r~a|isti- ¢~ °Jm: ROUTE 526 . ’
University Hights campus area. An outstanding custom J 1st floor. From the main foyer you . HELPFUL HINT: ¯

built lai-le~el is und’er construction which features 9 I will ascend the circular staircase MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL . ALLENTOWN,. NEW JERSEY
r Shutters gl’~ the outs!de of¯

Lovely i/2 ace lot with several
sp~cious rooms large living room, formal dining roo~,’ .to.¯4 large bedr.ooms, and 2 full I EAST WINDSOR "7" 3 bedroom, I large shade trees frmhe this your house a homey look Model No. (609) 259-2055’ Into No. (609)
modern.kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large fled- name. "me tuJt easement z carl 1/2 center nau mrge rancnm I nlot.ra~n.,~ t, nl,~nlnl hnmo - ¯......... "S ................... I~P,d ~dd tO tt’letr decor-
rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2cargarage.

~[arage.and ]:.plus acre completes Paneled den, eat-m ktt eher ],Features include 24 foot livin~ . . . ’.
this olscrlp[lon make an ap- storms and screens central nil ~.anm tu;th fironlne.~a fhrmn’l atlon, wnv not see Tar DIRECTIONS TOGREENtFIELD PARK: Locatcd ontoute526

You still have your choice of colors, House will be ...... ". ............ =""’:~’ ":: .......pomtment, w~th one.of our screened porch,.gas grill, statue Idlnmg, modern eat-m k~tcben, yourself? . (JmilcsftomtOutt 130)FtomPfincctonmma, mkeQuakezbfidg¢
situatedonaoneacrewoodedlotwithaprivateatmos- assocmtes toaay, we nave me[ wood floors, un 1/2 acre ~o Ilovelv vaneled family room with ¯ " ,= Rd. to~ut¢33Easttomute526(Ale.nt°wp’R°bbinsvDleR°ad) +

¯ pfiereonadeadendstreet ................ $50,900 key! $88,000. $50,500. Call 201.291-5213. fireplace den, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 rt,,,,l’ Ct, i.,~$~ ~^, ~1e¯ baths and lull basement. Such rtt~tll, li,,Dt¢Itl~ lUl ~gl Into AllentoWii. Go east for 3 miles.

¯ DOWN THB WINDING LANE .I ~ Iquality extras as walr.to wall ~’-~~: . ’. ’.

.
n de u e o ’I m carpeting central aw con ’ [ ’ L "a dun rh treesy u I f" d .... ’ " " "USE Twin

Bridgewater Township

. this 8 room ~ome 0ii 5 acres .EAST AMWELL TWP. : .This]d ttomng, faullt m cupboards and 4:BDRM~_T.0_WI~’I_ _0 .’ ~.- ’ " "
" Large 6 room I’anch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement, Seclusion, the babbling brook andl Rancher sits on one of the hignestlaluminum siding and much more. Rivers, QUAD L yanel~ zamuy

the price ta~ make this ~ome[ hills in East Amwell. 8 rooms and[Top Value at $54,900 .. ] room, kit & basement profess’" recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water ’
worth nspec[ing . 9 baths on 1.3/4 acres. $63 900.. . .+. / tandsca .~4p~ti4~9waf/dt~k, p5,5~

:c baseboard heat. Macadam drive ......... .$57,900. . " I " I ~ ’ PhoneE~ 8 P. ,
’ ’ 1 EAST AMWELL TWP.- A custom. I Er~&ll~~-"~ I brokers, ptease .... , ’¯

JOSEPHBIELANSKI LOTS OF BEAUTY - and a lot ofJ built rancher with extra largel l¯"~ [ "" .,’’
: value are being" offered in this 4.t rooms sttuated on a beautiful 10t, I IFAW,f/£’[,’I//,71/~ I ’ " + : ;

’" bedroom stately colon al home in/Many extras, $68,900, ’ " .’ ] i I’ . Hopewell Twp. on i plus acres. ’ ’ " ..... ’
¯

. ’ ’ ’ ’RealEstate Broker LarValiving room, formal dining ZAST AMWELL ’rwP.-.Over 5( , RI¢IIARI)SONREALTORS[ FIVE ROO~,L.P~N.CI4, + and
" room, eye appealing kitchen wooded acres, 0nZion ’road: 1’ . Rt. 130JustNorthof+ t acres/Monroe.T°wnsmp’ u°nmct

212 S. Main st. Manville, RA5-1995 famlyroom, 2 car garage, 18x’36 bui]ding lot, $17 500 ",’’,. ’ TheOIdYorkelnn ~’ owner609448-0524. /
’ imground heated pool ~ 500 ~ JOHN D GUINNESS " I ; :. +’ , - " " " ’ ’ ’ " - ’
:! Open Thursday & FridayEvenlngs’til8-Sundaysl-4, ’+" ’ ~ " ’, ’ RealE~J~teBroket ’. ~ " ~ ’ ~8"5~ ’:: + J ; I PRINCETON ̄ TWP,"

-2:. Evenings col! 201-359-3245 , ’ " ’ " ~ 2 W B~dSt ’ HO~W~ 
r q I’ r t ’ ". .... ¯ "" CA[ LAKE¯

. ’~ Aql’l~l’~" ’ ~a-~,~l . ,g.WindsorTownship" Hightstown corn;/.: ,+ r~l LI~ ........ ~ .... ..... . ......
he

"!’;.:"
" , . + . ¯ ’ . I ,, . " ,’ ’*

.’c .~ ’ TWIN RIVERS- take over 7-1/4%’] . ’HOPEW~LL TOWNSHIp :’
-+. , murtga@. Best located hause:inl-~ ...._ , ",--: = L’, .. ,.’
¯ ’ " " " Twin Rwers DETACHEDt 609- mnustnm zonea zu .acre tract

4484S96: ,’.- " . ..... ": r ’ Ideal,location for:large shopping
<’" "+ : .... ¯ ’ " + ’ .’ center, lS5 acres 4 ~00 it: roan

7̧

SCHOOL AREA: Charming Older 3.stow’ ...... ::
which ~ offerS~ .:15, rooms .and baths/ fult ": It : .~f:+

lncludea +.i’_ . ,’)
:? ’ fireplace, in :the dlnin9 1"6om/:;sorne .wall to wall ; Ii~" i’.’;
:!. :!; esrpeting, sei’f~cleahlil~g’Oven,’ancl carom c tiled harris :;,!~l i, ":



THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,1973¯

HOME FOR THE EXECUTIVE: Wooded lot with
circular paved drive. Lawn is cultivated sod with
underground irrigation sys.tem with automatic ~lmer.
Yard is professionally landscaped around the spacious
rear patio and lovely 20 x 40 inground Sylvan Pool¯
Pool is heated, lighted, and has a Whirlpool area.¯

The home is in excellent condition and offers on
the first floor: Living room, panelled family room
with built in book cases separate lounge area with
double opening fireplace and bar. Formal dining
room, kitchen with glass doors opening to patio and
pool. The kitchen offers custom cabinets, built
around an upright frost free freezer and upright frost
free refrigerator, gas range with self cleaning double
oven, dishwasher and garbage disposal unit. Adjacent
to the kitchen is a powder room, pantry and laundry
room¯

Second floor has four bedrooms and two ceramic
tiled baths. Excellent closet and storage area for
clothes. Basement offers an office area.

I£ON~UtD VAN roSE :AGI~
AND HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERVICE

OF AMERICA, INC.
Offl~: 609-448-4200FALTORe !60sto¢lkmn =raet Hlffh~to~m, NJ.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
-- ..... --~’~eEW~O~-~-~I.-7--

_ ~"~’~ ~ ~’-~,U’~iO~] UNIQUE -geodesic dome house
REAL ESTATE’ ’ ~_~-A~\ /~ INSURANCE I ct,.,,,[.tl/¢g situated on S wooded acres¯ Hand

A "~_./~’>~’~\/~Dik~’- ~t~,~ crafted copper front door, unusual
(~ "~ff" i ~- vaulted ceilings, spiral stairs to
’~ "~ "=" THAT HOME IN THE COUNTRY 2.nd floor, open balcony, numerous

- The one you dream about. We sky lights, slidin6 doors in dining
.~,.~ - may have it in this charming room ann master bedroom, 4

"ED= restored colonial with 8 rooms 3 .bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, utility.... ~ full baths, 2 powder rooms, a 2 car I r0om, flexible kitchen inyout. This
........................... stone garage, and large barn with contemporary designed home
~ ~outn Main ~tnNJt Pnenurrawn New 4ercay toss/~o isles. ’ " almost 7 roll ng acres which in- I offers you the opportunity to finish

¯ ~.~ ~nr~ ~f zvlr]# rm~n lnnrl ~,ff=~I= ~- " elude a stream. And it’s in the it to your own specifications. Call
.... . .... ".’-’."’i;. ........ :’: .... growing crops, beautiful East Amwell Township lus for details. $49,500.
or raising ammals. Close to Hightstown. Could be for just $39,9oo. ’ . ..
developed Good road frontage IOUTSTANDING-bricK ann ,rame

’- ........ ’: ’ DO YOU VALUE YOUR.[rancher. Modern kitchen with
This beautiful Bi-level full~, c=~eted on a ve~ well’ PRIVACY? - Here’s a 4 or 5 leating area, living room with
........ .~ ., --r , "" . bedroom ranch house in Ho.pewell I firepTace, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
lannscapea lot m rughtstown, t~ rooms and 2 hattm. Township that"s" high on a hill Isituated on 1 acre of land, full
Excellent c,m~ffi,~n ~47 5nn overlooklng 23 acres of open f elds basement side porch with slate

........................... ’ ~ ideal for horses and your own [floor. $45,900.¯ ¯ ¯ wooded glen for summer picnics.Yardv/lle lovely well kept cozy Cape Cod many_ " " $S .... ThehouseislargewithatotaloflO[UNCOMMON - to find a 5
extrasf0roocupancy ................... :~ :~,~UU rooms, 3 full baths, stone Ibedroom home, well this bi-level
Fourbedroornnea~Ped~eSc ......

--..--.=. ¯ fireplace, a full basement that has 4 or 5 bedrooms kitehenwth
dl nool~ ~ full baths, 2 half [ would accommodate a bewlin~ l eating area, formal dining room,

haths 2-ara-es 2rite-laces lar-elot aluminumsidin- alley 2 car garage a wise in= Ifamily room 1-1/2 baths, utility
’ ~ ~ ’ =" ’ ~ ’ ~ I vestment for the’ successful Iroom, t car garage. Under con-

and spaeions living area. Verywelllandscaped. $55,000 executive at $99 500. slruction with quick occupancy.

Large two story home in Hightstown l0 rooms, 2 AT OUCH OF WILLIAMSBURG- ~2,_600~ ............
. _. . _ ~ - . ~ ¯ .~, ~ = , I mgnt oere overlooking toe pic- }-~-’t’I~A uttul~ar~ - is mls z
Darns, CLose to scnools an(/snoppmg rncea zo se-¯ " I turesque Jaoobs Cree~k¯ It’s a/story salt box in Penn View

" $26,000 beautiful and charming 9 room /Heights. Beautifully landscaped
,/.. 13,,~|=v ,h,, T..T~,~,~^.. ¢. ..... A ~.,t. ~,-,.~ ,-,,v, I old New England cap.e cod with 2 [lot featuring herb garden. En-
,, ~. ....... ~..~w,, ~ ~u~,~ ==~ u=~,. .#,w%vvu 1/2 baths, and a fam ly room that trance foyer, ultra-modern kit-

k,A .... ~,,~^....’. ~"..,* ur:.A~^. ~. ~:,..,^.~ I offers so much charm you’ll ex- chen large breakfast area with,,~,=w,, ~,,,~=,~, ,, ,~o,~ ,,,,,~,, ~wv. ~,~,=~ I plcde with exc tement. It’s brand I open beamed ceiling formal
on ~ acre parcel with estab~hed’trees and shrubs new and built by "Hunt & dining room, living¯ room w,th
Brand new kitchen with ne .......... .~ .1...1....~.^. I Augustine" one of Princeton’s I fireplace, study, launury room. 2-

¯ o,~ o,,~ ~.~-w=~-=~,I leading huilders. Call us now to 11/2 baths, 4 large bedrooms, full
carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $52,500. visit this charmer and select your basement, 2 car garag’e central
......... , . I own colors. $89 600. a r cond toning ,arge red brick
~ancner m Higntsmwn in real nice area, comnial I ’ patio. This property must be seen
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with L. 7aRrYeTHESEamO?I FOiRnvSeIsZEmenAt t°~PbP~:c~;te$~t~armth’ charm

¯ . . g Y ¯ , ¯
alurmnum storms & screen. Situated on a 75 x 150 lot. I property at $34,9o0. A custom built .................

¯ ~.,,~ ~-~ 1 expanded ranch in a country p;.-xqui;~rr~-lS wna~ mrs z stow Real Estate For Sale............................... ¯ ~q,~,’#U0 1 locatinnon3 acres at$6g 900 Hi~z colonial will be when finished.
Cape in Highstown on quiet street with a cul-de-sac. 5 I on a hill with view of su~ro~di~gL.eca!ed.near .Penn.ingto.n.in Penn

" " " h acro n’" " ck f I ,arms we offer a new colonial on viewnelgnts, mtcnen Wire nreaK-
rooms aown ann a Large pore es e are Da O ̄ 11 acres at only $69 900 Also fast area, formal dimng room,
house, air nonditioner Ideal for youna CouPle among our listings is a ’farm with living room with fireplace, family

re" --"-~^ ""~ 123 acres an old remodeled room, 4 large bedrooms 2-1/2
...... . ............ .... Queen ¢o ~,ouu ennn n h’nmo h,Pn w th m~,v baths laundry room, full

" ................................. basement 2 car are e Under..... box sta ls an ndoor riding rink & g ¯ --Building for lease m East Windsor Townshzp 4,000 sq. many mole features that make it construction, with stil~ time to ROI3B-INSVILLE HILLSIDE
feet heat and air conditioning, i yr. old. an estate at $235,060. make select,ons. $78,500. TERRACE - area of custom built

8 acres suitable for Horses or farmette in Washingtdn
Township. Nice Neighborhood.

J.WedeyAtch~’ Mdl~mpster JackWatwickAsaMower/
over beautiful hard-

448-2097 886-1290 586-6971 395-1671¯
Evenings and.Wve’ken& "

I I

HIGHTSTOWN-3bedroom~ _ ~
ranch, panelled family room, ~’~t~i~
town water & sewer, 2 car ~r[ ~ ~

washer and snack bar divider

~~ ~

centrally air conditioneddetached garage ..... $35,000 throughout. Many young tree
~~ and shrubs enhance the beauty

CRANBURYMANOR 4 the outdoors. A beautiful count,i

bedroom Colonial, formal ~-"~’~
dining room, eat-in kitchen, ~ 1O pioneer days. good
large terrace off fam yroom ~n" ~-"’.’"Y"~..’ netgnnorg nelpeo reoullalots of wall to wall carpeting. =~ ~t~0g; s: ~s0 ~; ~::~lig
Home in excellent condition t" ff] -... =o, -. ,~,,, ....~’ pv[ stroye¢l. Today, a State

$45,500 ,, Farm Homeowners Pohw
’ with

CROSSWICKS - 4 bedroom J illIPi IqPndl~lisp,t ~eve~ on 2 acres with t Ilrtill IMI
brook. Lame family room ~ =..~==.,~.T~r=.-~=a~
with stone fireplace, panelled ,,"~;I:lllii[I/l~illil/
play room, 2½ baths, over- m.lmi.R~R~. ’
sized 2 car garage, many ex- ~ applies that sam "good
tras ............. $66,500 ~ neighbor" prin=tplo to

~" [) home insurence,
CRANBURY WYNNEWOOD" .~ It can automotically increase MT. VIEW RANCHER on a tree
- 5 bedroom expanded ranch, ~ our wet,m,/ .... the v.lua

DELi
shaded lot with small brook ia one

3 baths, formal dining room ~ o~ v~ur ~ome =nor,sos. of Ewing’s finest areas. This brick
....... ’ SO, f somethInsbepmn=, and frame tastefully designedrrencn veers to patio, family I J I you’. be abte to rebultd
room wth fireplace 2 carl your home tomorrow tha waF - Is this rancher in homeofferscomfort and con-

’. .ill itisto@ey. Call or come le. Hills. Beautiful land-
garage, 1 acre lot... $75,000 1 It

Ill DENNIS WHITNEY
FOR RENT: CRANBURY - Ill 121 West WardSt. Central air
475 square feet office or llI Hightstown 2 car garage security
store space¯ J J [ 448 6667 " DINGLEY DELL $59,500.

other,. OwnereXtraS’wantslm"......... $150. per month I I I " - BUY LAND: ~66,000.I I I ’ ~a, r~-¢,~,. The Makefield Company proudly THEY DON’T MAKE IT ’
CRANBURY’5r°om apart" |lJl[I offers "Dingley Dell" in lower ANYMORE W.S. BORDENMakefield Twp., Bucks County, ~ultipieListingBrekerment, no children, no pets. | I ] STATE FARM FIRE ~’ Pa. Plastered stone farm house on 18 5 wooded acres in W Amwel] or 609-883-190($275. per month I J J md catu=~ C~p,~ I ~ J 15 plus tr~y rolling and wooded ~p. Excellent road frontage. EvesT~Vknds 609-586-4341Ill Hm=0~l: . I ~ I acres. ~sdmated to nave ~eea ~s000n-racre
STANLEY T ’°""=" ........WH,TEII 

conslrueted 1776. Contains 15 by 23
, wood beam living room, 16 by 20 A" 79 acres, Amweli Twp VILLAGE OF

¯
REALTY:

INC, il Real Estate For Sale
"dtningwalldesignedoven,rOOm’c°untWcounter14 bYkitchentop20 custom [~’~v;iiv w,~ with nond. ’’range.with ’[’:"" ~ ...... -gS~00;~=r acrer- LAWRENCEVILLE
Corning counter top warmer 16 1 acres - well treed Ho,~wenHistorical main street residence
dishwasher and Jeuna,r gr,ll, 15 Tw- 1100’ of fronta=e ~53 300 Tavern" on a large lot 123 x 204.61 N. Main St, Cranbury, N.J.I / UTOPIA

. . , . , =.. "circa 1770, The Old Cock & Bull
I by 26 master bedroom and three J e. ~’ " " ’ " House contains wide entrance hall655-3322 or 448-2477 |/ IN MERCEBVILLE add_R!ona!_.b.edrooms., 178 acres Hopewell Twp. heavily with open stairway_, living room,Eves: I / ut~rumm=uvu= ~ouy=, ~.’,,’,d,~ wi*, stream 2900"ofden or parlor, Offing reemtkit-ThorntonS. Fletd Jr. 395-Q6791 |JBI’LEVEL on professionally .........

¯ -’ :|/]andscaped corner lot. 1,800 sq.fL room w,th fzreplan Ifrontage $3000poracrechen and ene,eseo porch. 4,urnace room " bedrooms and bath on 2nd. Two" "lof living area, each foot more Tbereisa 6.1rnralacres, EastAmwelITwp.storage rooms on 3rd:, ,- . . , ,~ , |beautiful than the other. Separate
KeaJ ~-staze [or 5ale [living areas make this dream

Beautifulview, ffighland,$33,560. Renovations needed. Detacneo
garage with small apartment.Jhome iaeal for me family with 1.8 acres, West Amwell Twp. ImmMiate pesession. .-- - teenagers, newly married Scenic trees, with stream. ,.... ’ children or in-laws. Lower level 180’ - ¯ $13,500. H.B. LYON, REALTOR

FUN-FILLED B1-LEVEL - with 23’x13/om ’ba the word 609-896-1010’
with its own 5 acres, Hopewell Township, Eves & weekends, 609-896-0607
nature water fall. $33,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION NEW AND ALMOST READY TO
OCCUPY - is this bilevel. Kitchen

DORCHESTER HOMES - Custom with eating area, formal dining
built 5 deluxe models with room, family room, 1-1/2 baths, 4
sidewalks curbs and all city bedrooms, utility room, 2

bar" garagd, excelle~l[ location.conveniences. Choice wooded lots. $54,500.
Models begin at $40,200 to $48,950.

DELAWARE RISE - A new ex- RARE - finding a rancher with so
citing community overlooking the much to offer. Kitchen with large
Delaware .River into the hills of dining area, generous size living
Pennsylvania with 6 exciting new room 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, garage has a work bench, 2 metal
models to choose from including a semi-finished family room with storage sheds.outside,.afi elec!ric
beautiful English Tudor for $69#00 built-in bar, 2 car carport, picnicincluding central air-conditioning, cabana, large side screened-in science kitchen incluues dish
Prices begin at $44#90 to $63,990 porch beautffulcornerlot, central
qualified.with 80 per cent financing if air conditioning. .$43’500’

~RIVER KNOLL - A prestige area llOPE~VELL’BORO’UGilclub is nearby for the golfer.in Hopewell Towush,p that offers
large executive homes by "Scholz UNUSUAL - is this 2 stow small pl:ivhte airport with’

0riving distance for the flyirHomes"...fameus for their fine Colonial. Ultra modern kitchen bluff. Very near a new exit forarchitecture. We now offer a large formal J¯ Turnpike and Interstate 195.9 room Colonial with 2 1/2 luxury Priced at a reasonable $59,900.baths, an elegant spiral staircase : 2-1/2
and a dream kitchen for $88,0001
with several choices and other : ovcrsized2car
models to choose from.
BEFORE’ MAKING YOUR
"MOVE" PLAN TO VISIT EWINGTOWNSHIP
THESE FINE NEW COM-
MUNITIES OFFERED EX- GRACEFUL-Is
CLUSIVELY BY KARL WEIDEL
INC.

room wil

Real Estate For Sale

HOMES

7..

S~tS~.,~c NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Anable-Everett Realty
¯ PI~INCSTON.H,~S ,I~TOWN ’ROAO"

PRINCETON ,#CTw N;’J. 011~" ""-~’

Member Pdncefon Groop

"Custom built brick Ranch in West Windsor Twp.
Living room with brick fireplace and bay window,
large kitchen withserving bar to dining area, 3
bedrooms, H4 baths, laund~, room, family room with
brick wall aad built in barbeque, oversized 2 car garage
and full basement ~ of which has been finished for
playroom. Many large trees, and a brook along one
side of the property." Many extra features.

$63,700.

Also available for rent at $450. per month

Very nice Split Level in West Windsor. Living room,
dining area, kitchen, family room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and utility room. Large screened
porch overlooking the.back lawn. Quiet location but
very convenient. Central air conditioned.

$49,500.

To a qualified Buyer, 75% mortgages are available oh
both these properties.

OZY HIGHTSTOWN
Living room,

kitchen w/dining area~ 2
bedrooms and bath on first floor;
large bedroom and sewing or
bobby area plus storage space on
decond floor. Full basement. Some
wall to wall carpeting included.
Aluminum siding has need added
for easy maintenance. Nice yard.
New listing and for only $3t,000.

¯ CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER:
Near Robbinsville on Route 526.
Brick fireplace in living room,
country size kitchen w/numerous
cabinets, paneled den, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Well landscaped yard.
Garage. Garden area. Many
extras included. Moderately
priced.

CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS
TOWNHOUSE: End unit near

CHARLES E. AN.ABLE, Realtor
(609) 799-1661 Anytime.t~i~

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

Main St. Windsor, N.J.
(Off Rt. No. 130) Naw Haarsr

Hot Watar Hestet
Stovm Call 448-3232

WelbuiU: ReFrigerator Glanwood Renges
Freezer

UuKI Refrigerators
andS,eves Lift Truck

Senting’ Homes Fuel
Farms- Industries Trailer Tanks

Filltdtennis courts, pool, shopping and
school. Three bedroom [6wnhouse .......
with wall to wall carpeting
throughout. Basement has been. . ......
flnish~ into a family room with~t~------~-~/x.~
wall to wall carpeting, built in[II /~’~k\
couches, bar, and 4 stereoill fL._E~[-I
speakers; also an office andll[ [--I~r~-=ltworkshop. Sliding glaesdoors tolll L_-y~J~q~...xr’~l.---Jj
redwood deck. All appliances and[.l[ , ; ......... .~ ~:
central air conditioding. Buses to II V~ N|J UHI/VN
N.Y.C. $48,600. "" .......

, i ° -
Hit LSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

2 bedroom ranch, e’at-ln kitchen,|
Jiving room with wall-to-wall cer-|
petlng and fireplace, furl figlshed|
basement, aluminum sldlng, 2 car|
garage¯ I acre. " " 1

I
P-~k|ne $38,000I
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP |

(Immediate OccOpancy) I

d]nln9 morn, eaZ-ln kitcllen~ beth,

II
DOWN*¯ II FHA MINIMUM

BEAUTIFUL HIGHTSTOWNI1’ Subject to appraise
RANCHER: Located in Peddle, If &cradltreport "
School area. Living room|if KENDALL PARK

4 bedrooms, Jiving morn, formal

w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen, [l’ 3 BEDROOM RANCH, NEWLY 1 car garage. All this on u nlcaly

3bedr°°msand11/2batks’full[JPAlNTED INSIDE&OUTS[DE’H [laedscepedl°t, 145x227’basement and 2 car arage. ,
Central air conditioned. ~nishedlON A WOODED LOT. $38,500 OWNER WANTS OFFERI
recreation room in basement[ll 3 BEDROOM RANCH WITH AP-[Jl | Atkin9 $39,900.
whichmeasures2Sx60feetw/barl.l| FLIANCES & WALL TO WALL[II I’ ~NEW3"BEb-~0OMRANCH
and carpeting. Large nleeiyrll CARPETING ......... $39,S00.,11 Ilandscaped yard Paved~II^ B" .............. III I ilmmediateO¢=upan~.).
driveway ,¢56,400 " I/a =uNuum rt~r~t.r~ w~rt III I Eat-In kitchen, large Jiving room

’ ¯ [| CENTRAL AIR & APPLIANCES.Ill[ | full beth, full basement. 1 car
OLDER HIGHTSTOWN HOME’ [ II ̄ .................

$39,900.* / J J | garage" 80’ x 100’ lot featuringex-
’ 4 BEDROOM’ RANCH WITH!l/l[’t ..... has:.

ABOVE ~.ROUND Poe,. II/I$41 ,eoo/ll t|
4 BEDROOM 2 BATH COLe-i|[/| alumlnuMaoffets
NIAL WITH IN-GROUND POOL, I/I I
CARPETING ~APPUANCES. /11 I

.................... -I/!1

Living room, dining room, kit-
chen, laundry room, 3 bedrooms
and 1 1/2 baths. Convenient to
schools, churches and center town
shoppingarea.

2 STORY TOWNHOUSE: 6 rooms,I
2 1/2 baths, finished basement.I
Wall to wall car~ting throughout.I
Central air conditioning. All thel
privileges of Twin Rivers!
nomeowners such as tennis’
courts, pools, lawn and garbage
services for a low $21.70 monthly.
.~ear yard has wooden deck and
satin. Priced to sell at $42,600.

FOR RENT:

)trice space 5 rooms, bath,
)arking $250.00
Stop In or call for a free copy of
our Preferred Hon~, Brochura. [

STEELE~ ROSLOFF&
SMITH

,~sltom ind Inlomra

201-297-0200

Real Estate For Sale

wood grain aluminum tiding with
backup board

aluminum windowtrim
alumlnum door ceses
alumlnUm storms &screens
alumlnum shutters
two heavy’ storm door=

¯ wrousht iron railing
’ALLTHISFOR ONLY . $43,$00’

MANVILLE
2-FAMILY EXPANDED

CAPE COD
i

irst floor - kitchen, living room,¯

3 bedroorr~ Second floor-
klteheeo Ilvlng room, 2 bedroon~,
storage room. 75 x 100 lot.
.Cement driveway.

¯ HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
New bi-level, 4 bedrooms, eat-i~

kitchen, living room,, family roor~room(including wet bar), 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths plus 4th
bedroom or playroom. Extras formal dining room
include large patio, central air dream kitchen having all the most
conditioning & Carpeting eXpansive goodies including dish,
throughout, Quiet street, .near washer and anhirium, kitchen
schools, $4L900 Prlnelpals only . Sparkling¯ clean

’ ’;’ ,. Call 609.448-25?2. " : " ~ decorated in ann

¯. "i . ~:,’. ’ ,ensive

FiVE ROOM ’RANCH iland house ’whichacres,
owner ~ 600-448-.0524.

:. 9-1/2 ACRES WOODS, view:of ’:’~ :":/
.... ¯ HopeweH ’Valley miles from :. :’ "’~I~iNAi.;SMiI’H:I

’ Princeton. Stream REALTORS :-
:"~ :;iold’ trees

details to
the most beautiful Bucks

residence that we have

only

MAKEFIELDREAL ESTATE

’,. Morrlsville, Pa. 215-295-1ill
Multiple Listing Realtor
. Open7 days .

L i OLDER HOME -- on 3/4 acre 10t’
s in West Wind-~

kitchen, formal .dining mom,
Van HJse Realty NE.~,R WASHINGTON r~,-, "--~-- ": " .... FIVE BEDROOM, three baths, leundryroom’2fuiltmtl~’femllyl

CROSSING -- Spacious, hillside ~v.uN~ltU V#AN l’ll~l~ expanded ranch̄  In Princeton r,;em. 13 x 28, 2" mr garage’ 1 |l(ealLorPennington, N.j. 
ranch 3 bathS; 5bedrooms, large AGENCY - Junction Ior sale acre .... ....... ,. .... .S01,000.|¯ Tel. (609)737-3615eat-in science kitcnen; 2-car at- ¯~609)883.2110I ,ached garage, lands.ea~d acre, 160 Stockton St., Hi~htstowh, N.J ci,AR~0-N~irREALTY CO, I

¯ . ~, R~,ALTORS .:’1unique views, idea, location .... sso.s,~¢n Amwell Road, BeUe Mead I
’ ¯ .?,58 600.’ Owner 609-737-1810. 7~’u"~"~v, .

~ .....
:

" : ’ E~;enin.$s t dell
.... iLTurp .... -- e arena.

:!.

HIGH& DRYIn ontheMillslone,
horseNEW :I’IORSE FARM = 23-acrufarmwithin Monroe38

J,R’ v~n HiscE=h ~r~

on desirable corner .lot Real : Estate-For Sale i!;)
R. McNamara ~=¯ URMelvin H. Kreps ,dsw/sewer for,able and’ well-mai ,TWIN IRIVERS’:~. 2 bclfm.. ’

=,000, Peter L;Oliver Realty. : ’home..Mid 50!; Call 609-452-8775

;’ :"-iii
2,car garage,...many 609-924-7777. .... :.. : : .+.. and weekends. ,,

!i
features.=01- 01forana ..... :: ¯:: :: ̄  ........ :,¯ :: i.

.... , ’. :,~: :i.’,.,: :.. i’.,~:.’-,’,,,; ~",i ’ 609-443-4526.: , ’. ,’,
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale I Real Estate For Sale I Too Late To Classifv Too Late To Classify Somerset Plans
__~~ I ..... .... .~ I I ~_-- _____ Fire Fighting _

EAST WINDSOR BROOKTREE LAWRENCE TOWNSRIPJ
~ ....

I ~l EXPERIENCED ....
.RANCHER- Half acre plus lott 3. O ’ ¯ CRANBURY VICTORIAN - If HAY FOR SALE - 70 acres S °
Deurooms,, 2 bathrooms, llvmg I , N_RGATE II ~| YJV, IJI~VIUlUII[I. | you’ve always wanted a rambling SALESPEOPLE stan ain~. nay or mulch, $700 chool ~Sesstbn
room, dlmng room, wall/waHl c~i;~ To.el livin~ diuln~ four L "| ~"th~’~,-IIMm~ i vintage house in a charming l ~~.,~l~’.~"-’-’! / ...... Wermv,ne area ua 1 609-466-3555.’
carpeting, large kitchen laundrvJ~,~’~,,~,’~ ’9 1/2°l~aths ~raE,e I " ;~ village on several acres thisisthel [’~.~HF~~] /r’ersonaltyrewaraingoppormnity " o ............... ,
room off kitchen, full [~sementl st’m~i~,’,’lows’baseme~t~fam’~l~ [ .... one fo~." you. Its "statel~ e~erio’rl e ...... ...... :,~- /available for a person who has . oum.~L~ ~.?,uat.y ,rkremen swith finished rec. room, I carl ....... ~,’~" "~ .... ~,’~ ....~ I SOUTH BRUNSWICK COLONIALvividly portrays the ~tential ool ..... experience in sales such as: Hnri~PtrP~pPu ~,P~a A I.. c a~oo]auon wm onto an Ad-
garage walking distance to Krepa.Ir°°m, oy x ~oy. ouo.~oo,~-iaqzI -Alolof honse for a very small the nterior Waitin~,’for you tolWqODED uttAL,E.T - ~’ustom. 3/ d~’~ ..... 7-~,~ -~’~;~,,~.~" vanced Fire Fighting School .
School $46,000. Call 609-448-9592 [ ~or app~ t. rrmc~pam only. ̄ I pr ce s be ng offered n th s 4 bring it to life ask|fig $79,~00 leem:.°o.m 2 yam. w~th anuge pine / Specialty sales ra~eSren%rs "60~.~’~,.4~’5~r ........ , beg nn ng Wednesday Sept 12
after 6 m bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home A ’ ’ panemo rustic uen wire nrepmce Book & ma azine sales " " ’ ns ill he held in ih~
,~ I F~th I paneled fam!ly r .unm~. carpat~ WEST WINDSOR AREA RANCH-]and beams, .carpeted livi.n~ r~m L vacu~mcleaning sales coAulnltr~S~lls ~ire St’ai-ioo and"a’tt,=-~/z a~RE ESTA~m - or couldl .... " ... " . .. " m l ann centret mr maKe mis vacant Attractive and different ¯ 3 Inn.at9rmm ammg room;.laLous on IAutomobile sales ¯ T.V~.~ewn ~0,.-~.’,.. ~,.m~.the County Fire School Grounds
be eight or more fine homes|tool ~tcnen~ twmg room, tamu.y room I home a steal at $43,500. bedroom young home Immenselr’mrma room an a. more I Cosmetic &’household sales ~,~:,.o,y~,~p. ........ Y’~°’~ nn u;m,,~,, ua n~;a,~ ~--with beautiful view Five l~,.~,d uncmmng wet narh 3 ~eurooms I stone firenlace in "~;",- .... ioverlooking a scenic mac. Too/Real estate sales 11-7 sn tt ~maunuts ng home.7.." ":.:: ......... , .... ~.a.er

.... . ’ . r -:-’-~ ...... , ¯ ¯ Tw t:msses will run from 7 torooms, bath, basement, att~,[ 1 1/2 baths plus 4lh .l~od.reo.m or [ EAST WINDSOR SPLIT - Wow very spacmns and bright modern [ towering trees, beautiful sh~bery / Call 609-395-0725. ^ v p.
barn~ garage - berries, cherries [ pm~,room.¯ ~:.xtr.as m~u.ae .mrge [ what a buy. Vacant and ready for kitchen, full basement 2 car | ana.groun.us.are IF~ceLess yet it)s [ Also: s:~.p:¯.m.... .neacnes anoles On most sconi~|pa uO~ central air conaluonlng & OUCK occunancv. Picture nretlvl nara~eonnearlvlaer~,e~rn,,e~m |mooesuy oemg otterea at ~’~v. / Anfll/ional mtormauon can on
roadout ofNewtun. $g5,000- ’ ......Phone[ carpet n.g thruho ~g~ out.Qmetstreet, i .......setting amongst tall trees andl ~sking $56,900 " ..............[ /Swimming paul sales STUDENT PAINTERS - cheap, obtamedfromLIoydLewisat 609-
201=3834878, CbarJes Roy, Newton J near scnools. $.11.900. Principam I private rearyard is being offered I " I ROSEDALE ROAD ESTATELET J Chemical sales fast, redable. By the hour or ion. [921-8190 or Roger McGarv at 246-
N. J., R.D.//2, Box 859. ’ /omy. call 609-448-25’/2. ] along with this 4 bedroom cedar] RUSTIC CONTEMPORARY - A 4 ]" Impressive . custom built ]Waterproofing sales Call 609-883-6785 after 5 p.m. 1270. -

/ shake split with redwood deck, bedroom 1-1/2 bath ranch with a/sprewnng tea nr,ck ~ ~earpom, z/Home improvement sales
/ attached garage basement and beautiful’ fireplace, warm and/aam rancner w m an entrance tOil Sales --- ....

with fire,qa,.e -,-’ ....... E... l$5s,990 Call 6~’9-449-21e4

’] .apl~ulntments, Feat,ur!ng 4 c.ornerlEA.ST’ WINDSOR COLONIAL- A l Theres.a patio oreezeway and IA will ngness to work is im- refrlgera~or, Frostless, white, ]YWCA Intern~Hn-,,i v=o.,,o, ~.

2ca---’-"-" t~"~’’~:"’m’" I ’ " i oeurooms, z-uz earns, z car we. Kept 4 bearoom, 1-I/2 bathl,attacnea, z.car garai{e, a, zmtlportant, We nave the job, Mustbe exc eond $100 609-737-0516, INov ~n,,,~ ~,’,,’;=~’~.,’~’~’."" ~a~rer ~_ar~se_=_ z aa, ms, ’x~ne ,3/4;, I ’ l.garage, huge formal dining room home wlth full basement, spacious l easement aria a nooreu w, atz-up |available. We offer unusual ¯ I..: ...... .~ ....,,---,.rs.ays, o
.~.._,~_=r~ has wee ~mo.usneu / I and as pretty a setting aa you can I kitchen, family room and attached | attic to( more rooms ~t one ] benefits and this information is I.~P ~l a.,m., vegmnmg ~ept. 13 at~’~’~T~ ~,~a ~e~, t~ortgage ]~ ..... - .... ] find. Assumable $55,500. ] garage on 1/2 acre Just outside / aestres. $7~,900. ]explained only in personal in- line "Y....... ¯ _ .... - .... ~o,. p,,, o~b,~ . at ttossmoor reel-- I Cranbury $45800. / . ---- a _/terwews. ~or setting ap- _ .[adult community. A cooperative [ PRINCETON .JUNCTION[ [A BIT.OF.PAR.ADIS~ -.c{n us|polntment, callweekdays 3 p.m. WOMEN’S SCHWINN bicycle,[ ~upptles and instruction are[apt: on me gro.una t~.~r, TWO I COLONIAL- (new usung) we are I QUAINT COTTAGE - On over 4 ~ yo~s m m~s e~egunt a oearoom / to 5 p.m. (609) 448-5107. good shape, $20. Large wood deskl provided to those who would like[oearooms, 1 ~am, ariu mctesoo I proud to otter mjs 4 year old,.4 [ wooded acres, this. 2 bedroom, I quan~,c,us~omt, ranceer ,.o~ ,s~on.e t and chair $20 ’Living room fur-[ to donate their time and talents
33-ACRE HORSE FARM, 38 auo. ,.ong term mortga e at ~- oeurooms uotomat on a revery family room nome nas land and anu vn=.t ..... = ttm vamp, , niture must sell" cheap 60g 924- Marie Rosenblad and Rozanne’
stables and 1/2 mile race.track, ]!!2 ~,..Pbene Bi.ckel.609~59-3643. ].wo~ed lot. in desirable.. Sher-]lnvestmenl value’ and rental [~i@nticp.aneledfamilyroom.withJ 7398’ ’ ’ " ]j.ot. ..... a; ...........$350,000, Peter L, Oliver, zteatty, e.va,mme tmmeatateJy, l orooae ,,:states to me tamuy mat I potential Make an offer . [ nmtt-m oar, a picture unozl PLAINSBr~a ’~ su~" le* on ̄  "r I .... , .......t,,=,~.o ...,=

me n ea in kitchen fire lace ......... ¯ program will teach see fic609-924-7777. . ] [ wants quality plus location: True [ ’ ’ " . der . t- . , P .., | lease brand new 3-1/2 rm apt’in crafts esc~ . . s..p. .I I center /oyer leans to a xormall ?%~MEWmAL pRnPERTY 2 loasemenq z patios, exqulsltel. ........ T~ ...m.~l~ ’¢,m-~t . n weel~ ns|ng muerem
B hwng room wRh a brick fireplace d m lands. An excellent home for termls, such as felt ribbonTWIN RIVERS - B model / ~ OWNER - Lawrence Twp. I ...................... u l parcels, one with large ul ho e, I ,~,i ..... na entertainin~, ~59 000 / drapes. Immed. nee. Call 201-524-_ ....... I ........

townhonse, 2 extra large ]Nassau 2 8 rm, 4 bdrm, col snht- I tv,,:,o, ,,.,,~,.,uu,, ¥="=:.~" I over 3 acres each, East Winnsor I r .... ~ .... ~" " ’ ’/1332 9-5 or aft 7 pm 914-693-1829~’r~Nuw.tt Tetecaster & Vibrolux woos, cmtn, etc.
bedrooms, 5 apoliances, incl s~lflw/w carpet, in lr. dr, st~rs ]zamuyroom. w!macc~s~opauo Inear Rt 130 $100=000 each I ................. [ ’ " ." ’ super reverb amp. $150 ea. 609-921-l

¯ " ’ m ’ country zl~cnen Wltn many ’ rttto~ ~vte. urrr.,tt.e.u - 6392cleaning oven, cen~al, a/c, full I ~naSet~ir = bdrm,_l-1/2 baths, an~ I cabinets 4 spacious bedrooms, 2-l RENTALS [ charming 4 bedroom Cape on a l ’ l All items made at the workshop
p_a_se.men~, extrns~ prme|pal.s omy./v .~ ,~,-~o~-~ra~alr, ~ ] 1/2 baths, 2 car garage and a full " " quiet street in historic bawren-/ will be sold at the Festival.
~,~u:, t yr. too, express ous to/~?’..^ ~°=,:_~,~.’:.~^=P.~’."~’. :"~ I basement Many extras such as 4 bedroom contemn~rarv hnm,. ceville village. The large living/ WILSONT-2000- steel tennis LOST - small gray kitten from Proceeds go to the Bates Fund
raauna~mn, may_assume 7-1/2 %/oo~v "coovent~on~. ~,a~lrLnc=p~es Iwal/wall’ carpetng draperes, l$350 per mo ............

[room.ha.~ a fireplace thor.o’s a[racquet.A-I condition $20. Longacres in Lawrenceville wbch provdes scholarships to
mortgage, uan ~J-~-~s~.

/547~ "
. ,,.u t ~xr#.~- I central air and a gas grill and ’ ’ ’ formaldininJ~room, beth carpeted,/Bancroft wood tennis racquet, $6. Please call 609-896-1340 or 609-921- many who would like to par-

-- [ ’ lantern All s tuated on a well ~,,4..,,I~,*,~I~’~.,.S,F,~ #~fl:.. a beautiful new’ ullra-modern[ Ca I 609.683-6219. 6456. [ ,=_: ...............¯ . , : . - ¯ t.=,put~ m tw,..a programs un~
=,iD]lll[ll =/ Ilandscaped wooded 1/2 acre lot l~’..$.~Jl.~.3~, gCL~:l.U.M,I,JPlo- IkRcben a knotty cedar paneed| __ Iw...,., ^,,.^_..= .............¯" Realtor ~emoor ol . .. , .... a . ¯ ~-,,, ~,-~, ,, 0= ,,~ ~,~u,~ ~u uuI D ¯ I _W - / ’ ~2,500.

’ Multi leListin S stem ~aa~Ya~°dnce~[~spegn~eaas~°°°nr(~| " 9" ROOM HOUSE for rent,]so, andtotheWorldFellowshipof
".’ffN:M°~in’~t.,.~gr~ry’

[irplace sbared.by’.kitchenand/sTUDENTSNEEDED.parttimeS~kt~°n~0s.~V~2ReferencesltheYwCA.
/per cen’t mortgage available. I ...... [ 609-39~ ,~ i!amuy, room.. Tn.]s ].s. a c.nmce|forhouse~aintin,&relatedw~rk

¯ ¯ I ’
/ Monthl- ehar-e in.~.a~ I ~a;~.,JUU. L’ ). nome m a cnmce location. ~l ~./ v .~ ~ ¯

" ~ ~’="Y° 2 b m E~.’es &wkends 395-12.~ ’ Start |mined uonscientiousness¯ . | ] clubhouse - nunl - golf - securRy [ edroo townhonse vacant and, ¯ ~ ~ ] necessar 609 924-4739 or ....Nowthrough Tue~oay llguard and clinic. 609-655-3063.[ ready for quick occupancy, of-I. .799-0301,or448-4857I -~- ~. _ *]-:- _/8~.m
y. - ¢~9-396- ACOUSTIC GUILD D-35_g.ultar in l" KNICKS-llAWKS

:~ptam~er4 I/ " [ferng a arge living room withl I ¯ - - - -- -/ .... mntcond. 6mos. old. $23a or any .
Roger Mourn as ¯ [ [ sliding ulass doors to rear vard I I :, :- 4 =--L ~ -,, ./ reasonfible offer. 609-507-3732./ Tmkets are still on sale for the
Jame~Bondoo7 II! Iforma’l~ din n~ roots ~fuli’1 " I / /Princeton Benefit basketball

In PRINCETON BUILT SOLID- basement l-t~2 baths~ fully ~ RA II -- game between the New York
LIVEAND LETDIE I/stucco five bedroom older home]carpeted and allappliances. R~Ifl~llr~l=lN!lnELP WANTED-shipping& ]Knicks and the Atlanta Hawks,, . . . ~ ¯ mm¯ i~’ mm m~ C receivin forklift experience scheduled for Jadw,n G m on(ratedPG} |]2-car detached garage. Excellent I A prime locahon In Unper I L ~] o l[~, - . . . ....................... I Y

Evm|n~:7&Sn.m. l|cond. Needs decorating. $31,000 3bedroomtowSn3~o000.e Well Makefield with riparian righ~ on l ...... -, " _]1 preu~ear~e~e~ raia menical & life ,om~i~,~Ur~e~’~l~o~Sv~.~ ISeptember 25 at 7:30 p.m, TheSaturday: 2 7 & 9 p.m. ¯ |firm. Thompson Land Co .. . . pr eed I the Delaware River and Canal n I , ’ a : -- i I,I ,10 paid holidays good P. ...... Y . " first two days of t)ubl c sale have
Sunday’2 4"3O 6.nO&gpm.-II/realtars. 609-921-7655 lane In ~r.eat.conuition~ this home the back gvng complete privacy -, , ,-,, .,- . .!working condRons Call 201-722- mrn!stsmnce:q4_/zunysawe.e:¢. /been excellent and a lmitsa

SeptomberSaturday&Sunday" " ...." "8th* & 9th’ ’ =||l¯" ~//
[ ]]’’’--[ [--[ T" " "]--[’[ --lersev s Summer Barn ̄ haathra

I[ kitchen .o.verlookinglf°rmall andr°°mnaS 2-1/2,uicklUlld ning°atnS’occunaSement room,largea " ultra-modern, ilvingthecemrat’family I living reomroomair Ill bedroomsming°n 3 acre~main, -3 of d n ng room a~d 4 bigh°~se fire~rnund---’pflacesi~’as -svaciot;s, ’rh,~fla g stone"hn" II .’i,~l,~ iqnlm, x,,u ~,! l*u 1 i’ ’ "

1 6100N. j.MagnetiC__g for.),muWire ~(~o.annointment uai ~’ NorthT~7 z~q~BranchREA, Packet nepty to. ~ex #uz~tiz’. c/o t’rmceton I:l n umner ....... ....

¯ .mt CKetS rema,n . ¯ "
at2:unp.m.

I[ ~
q p ncy

I;ndelih;ydaw~O~o~Or~i, tchmenUe2h.[
, Delaware & Rarttan Canal

BLOOD OF THE l~ -_ ..... ! I . $4:.1,000. [ 1/2 baths family room. All the I HOUSE FOR SALE-Raised ranch I _ ~ *,. £~1 - I ! *
wr,~D,OC , .... ,|/ " " "’"~ ~ : = IMagniticent ena unit featuring the [modern mprovements and all the ll5 mnutes from Princeton ;~ITWOHONDASL100’s,$175. each, I,om.m.l.ttpp ,’*ttl[~.q /-/Pnrl~o".............. l/ " ’~ " "~ " - [be,st in carpeting and no-wax [ warmth you could wish for, along I bedrooms, 3 baths 2 car garage 1,2 mini b!kes $75. each knotty pine .......................... t~ ]

75c FOR EVERYONE I/ I ^ ...... .~,.,.,....~ |somrium,in all the right ptaees. 3 /with a Iarge greenhouse and alextras Write c/o ~anville New~ Inar w/2 cnairs,..$40.... F..rencn I I
............... I/ [ ~-s~-~,.~,,-o~m.o ] ~spa.cio.u.s~droomsand2-1/2baths ’separatebeaut~ulrentalcarrage]240So. MainSt Manville or call [ Proyincial Couch, $30..1968 Ford. The N.J. Legislature’s Jot the canal, this s~tioo was,

make mis unme easy to live with house with livin room kitchen. |c/o Manville i~ews 20] 7~-~ .~.~nn I neeas work $100 Call 609-448-3753Demware and Raritan Canal I severoo anu parts f pun in ~or
~/I~,~’;~, ~v I [~nd the forma~ dining room and I bath and balcon~ g- type bedroom:l ’ " -’- ....... I ’ " ’ Study Committee will hold a I highway construction. Several "1

........... 1 | I ..... =L’=’.;’~: ....... I Iwell located family room make I Call us now for an appointment. I I public hearin~ on Sent. 14 in the I miles, located in an undevelopedCOMING ATTRACTIONS your entertmmng a breeze All a
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